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THE

ILIA D.

BOOK XIII.

THE ARGUMENT.
The fourth battel continued, in which Neptune aflifts

the Greeks : the acls of Idomeneus.

Neptune, concernedfor the lofs of the Grecians, upon fee**

ing the fortification forced by Hecior, who had enter-

ed the gate near the flation of the Ajaxes, affimes the

Jhape ofCalchas, and i/fpires thofe heroes to oppofe him :

then in the form of the generals , encourages the other

Greeks who had retired to their vefjeh. The Ajaxes

form their troops in a clefe phalanx, and put a flop to

Heftor and the Trojans. Several deeds of valour are

performed ; Mertones lofing his fpear in the encounter
,

repairs to feek another at the tent of Idomeneus : this

cccafions a converfation between thefe two warriors, who

return together to the battel. Idomeneus flgnalizes his

courage above the refl ; he kills Othryoneus, Ajlus, and

Alcathous : Deiphobus and /Eneas march againfl him,,

and at length Idomeneus retires. Menelaus wounds He-

lenus and kills Pifinder. The Trojans are repu'fed in.

the left wing; Hector ftill keeps his ground againfl the

Ajaxes, till being gaided by the Locrian fingers and

archers, Polydamas advifes to call a council of war :

Heft.or approves his advicey but goes firfl to rally the:

Trojans ; upbraids Paris, rejoins Polydamas, meets

Ajax again, and renews the attack.

The eight and twentieth day ftill continues. The fcene*

is- between the Grecian wail and the fea-ihqre,.

A 2



4 HOMER.'s ILI A D. Book XIII.

^~K 7"HEN now the thund'rer on the Tea -beat coaft

Had fix'd great Hector and his cojiqu'ring hoft

;

lie left them to the fates, in bloody fray-

To toll and ftruggle through the welt-fought day.

Then turn'd to Thratia from the field of fight

Thofe eyes, that ftied infufferable light,
£

To where the Myfians prove their martial force,

And hardy Thracians tame the favage horfe
;

And where the far-fam'd Hippemolgian (trays,

Renown'd for juflice and for length of days,

f, 5. Then turn'd to T'hraciafrom the field of fght.~\

One might fancy, at the firft reading of this pailage,

that Homer here turned afide from the main view of his

poem, in a vain oitentation of learning, to amnfe him-

felf with a foreign and unnecessary, defcription of the

manners andxuftoms cf thefe nations. But we (hall

find, upon better, confideration, that Jupiter's turning

afide his eyes was necefFary to. the conduct of the work,

as it gives opportunity to Neptune to aflift the Greeks,

and thereby caufes all the adver)fur?s of this book.

Madam Dacier is too refining on this occafion ; when

fne. would have it, that Jupiter's averting his eyes, fig-

•nifies his abandoning the Trojans; in the fame man-

ner as the fcripture represents the Almighty turning his

face from thofe whom he deferts. But, at this rate, Ju-

piter turning his eyes from the battel, mult defert both

the Trojans and the Greeks ; and it is evident from

the context, that Jupiter intended nothing lefs than to

let the Trojans fuffer.

fr. 9. And where thefarfain d Hippemolgian flrays.~\

There is much difpute among the critics, which are

the proper names
;
and which the epithets in thefe verfes ?

>



Hook XIII. H O M ER's ILIA D. 5

Thrice happy race ! that, innocent of blood^-

From milk, innoxious, feck rheir fimpi

Jove fees delighted ; and avoids the fc

Of guilty Troy, of arms, and dying men;-

No aid he deems to either kof: is giv'n, I^;

While his high law fufpends the pow'rs ofbeav'n*.

Mean time the % monarch of the wai ry main

Obferv'd the thundrer, nor obferv'd in vain.

In Samothracia, on a mountain's brow,

"Whofe waving woods o'erhung the deeps below, 20

He fate; and round him can1 Iris azure eyes,

Where Ida's mifty tops confus'dly rife ;

Below, fairUion's glitt'ring fpires were feen ;

The crouded ihips, and fable feas between,-

Some making tvyavol the epithet 'to i7T7niy.o\yoi, others

tTTrriy.oAyJ the epithet to dyctvct ; and clfiiot, which by
'

the common interpreters- is thought only an epi-

thet, is by Strabo and'Ammianus Marcellinus made

the proper name of a people. In this diverfity

of opinions, I have chofen that which I thought

would make the bed figure in poetry. It is a beautiful

and moral imagination, to iuppoie, that the long
,

life of the Hippemolgians was an efFecT: of their fimpie

diet, and a reward of their juftice : and that the fupreme

Being, difpleafcd at the continued fcenes of human vio-

lence and "ciifTenfion, as it were recreated his eyes iri •

contemplating the firhplicity of thefe people.

It is obfervable, that the fame cultom of living en

mrik is preferved to this day by the Tartars, who in-

habit the fame country.

A 3,
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There, from the cryftal chambers of the main, 25

Emerg'd, he fate; and mourn'd the Argives (lain.

At Jove incens'd, with grief and fury flung,

Prone down the rocky deep he rulh'd along

;

>
v

. 27. A:' Jyi\c incensed, with griefandfury flung,

Prouf dentin the rocky fleep he rujh'd— ]

Monf.'HIe la Metre has played the critic upon this paf-

fage a little -umdvifedly. " Neptune, fays he, is im-
" patient to afuic the Greeks. Homer, tells us, that this

" god goes firft to Teek his chariot in a certain place ;
u next, he arrives at another place nearer the camp ;

ci
there he takes off his horfes, and then he locks them

<c
faft, to fecure theiri'it his retftrn. The detail of fo

u many particularities no r/ayfuits the majefty of a
i{ god, or the impatience in- which he is defcribed."

Another French writer makes anfwer, that however im-

patient Neptune is regj^ferited to be, none of the gods

ever go to the war ^Jthout their arrfts ; and the arms,

chariot, and horfes of Neptune were at iEgae. He
makes but four fceps to get thither; fo that what M.de
la Motte. calls being flow, is fwiftnefs itfelf. The god

puts on his arms, mounts his chariot, and departs ; 110*^

thing is more rapid than his courfe ; he flies over the,.*

waters : the verfes of Homer in that place run fwifter

than the god himfelf. It is fufficient to have ears, to

perceive the rapidity of Neptune's chariot in the very

found of thofe three lines, each of which is entirely

compofed of daclyles, excepting that one fpondee

wbieh muft neceflarily terminate the verfe.

Y\ 6 s

ih'JLZV I'TTl /IVt/.CJLT, CLTO.KKZ ePi K11TZ V7T CUJTCii

'P^fflt [JtiLk', tfeP' Virii'zfk JWiTO 'XdihKiOS ttfgw*



Book XIII. HOME R's ILIAD.
Fierce as he pad, the lofty mountains nod,

The forefts (hake I earth trembled as he trod, 30'

And felt the footfteps of th' immortal god.

From realm to realm three ample ftrides he took,

And, at the fourth, the diftant JEgae fliook.

^.29. 1 The lofty mountains nod,

The forefts fhake ! earth trembled as he trod,

Andfit the footfteps of th\immortal god. ~)

Longinus confefTes himfelf wonderfully ftruck with the

fublimity of this paiTage. That critic, after having

blamed the defects with which Homer draws the man-
ners of his gods, adds, that he has much better fucceed-

ed in defcribing their figure and perfonst He owns,

that he often paints a god fuch as he is, in all his ma.
jefty and grandeur, and without any mixture of mean
and terreftrial images ; of which he produces this paf-

fage as a remarkable inftance, and one that had chal-

lenged the admiration of all antiquity.

The book of Pfalms affords us a defcription of the

like fubiime manner of imagery, which is parallel to this*

God, when jhou went eft forth before thy people, when

thou didft march through the wildernefs, the earth ftyook,

the heavens dropped at the prefenceofGod, even Sinai it-

felfwas 7?ioved at the prefence of God, the God of Ifrael,

Pfalm lxviii.

^.32. — Three ample ftrides he took.2 This

is- a very grand imagination, and equals, if not tran-

, fcends, what he has feigned before of the palTage of this

god. We are told, that at four fteps he reached iEgae,

which fuppofmg it meant of the town of that name m
Euboea, which lay the nigheft to Thrace, is hardly

lefs than a degree at each ftep. One may, from a view

of the map, imagine him finding from promontory to

promontory, his firft ftep on mount Athos, his fecond

on Paliene, his third upon Pelfon, and his fourth in
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Far in the bay his fhining palace (lands,

Eternal frame! not rais'd by mortal hands : 35*

This having reach 'd, his brafs-hoof'd deeds he reinsr

Fleet as the winds, and deck'd with golden manes.

Refulgent arms his mighty limbs infold,

Immortal arms, of adamant and gold.

He mounts the car, the golden fcourge applies) 4a

He fits fuperior, and the chariot flies :

His whirling wheels the glafly furfacc fweep
;

Th' enormous monders, rolling o'er the deep,

Euboea. Dacier is not to be forgiven for omitting

this miraculous circumdance, which fo perfectly agrees

with the marvellous air of the whole pafTage, and with-

out which the fublime image of Homer is not complete.

$i 33. The diftant JEgae- fbook.~] There were

three places of this name, which were all facred to

Neptune ; an ifland in the .^gean fea, mentioned by

Nicodratus, a town in Pelopennefus, and another in

Euboea. Homer is fuppofed in this pafTage to fpeak of

the lad; but the quedion is put, why Neptune who

dood upon a hill in Samothrace, indead of going on

the left to Troy, turns to the right, and takes a way

contrary to that which leads to the army ? This dif-

ficulty is ingenioufly foived by the old fcholiad ; who
fays, that Jupiter being now on mount Ida, with his

eyes turned towards Trace, Neptune could not take

the direcl way from Samothrace to Troy, without be-

ing difcovered by him, and therefore fetches this com-

pals to conceal himfelf. Eudathius is contented to fay,

that the poet made Neptune go fo far about, for the

opportunity of thofe fine defcriptions of the palace, the

chariot, and the pafTage of this god.

f. 43. 77/ einrmous monfters rolling o'er the deep~\

This dekription of Neptune rifes upon us j his pafTage
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Gambol around him on th£ wat'ry way;

And heavy whales in aukward meafures play : 45

The fea fubfiding fpreads a level plain,

Exults, and owns the monarch of the main
;

The parting waVes before his courfers fly :

The wond'ring waters leave his axle dry.

Deep in the liquid regions lies a cave ;
50'

Between where Tenedos the furges lave,

And rocky Imbrus breaks the rolling wave :

There the great ruler of the azure round

Stopt his fwift chariot, and his fteeds unbound,

Fed with ambrofial herbage from his hand, 55

And link'd their fetlocks with a golden banctj

} Infrangible, immortal: there they flay.

The father of the floods purfues his way ;

by water is yet more pompous than that by land, The
god driving through the feas, the whales acknowleging

him, and the waves rejoicing and making way for their

monarch, are full of that marvellous, fo natural to the

imagination of- our author. And I cannot but think

the verfes of Virgil, in the fifth JEneid, are fhort of

his original

:

Coeruleo per fumw&levis •do!at ciequora curru

:

Subfidunt undae> tumictumque fab axe tonanti

Sternitur aeqitor aqnis : fugiunt vaflo aethere nimbi*

Turn var'iae comitum facies^ immania cete, etc.

I fancy Scaliger himfelf was fenfible of this, by his paf-

fing in filence a palfage which lay fo obvious to com-

parifon.
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Where, like a tempeft dark'ning heav'n around,

Or fiery deluge that devours the ground, 60

Th' impatient Trojans, in a gloomy throng,

Embattel'd roll'd, as Hector rufh'd along.

To the loud tumult and the barb'rous cry,

The heav'ns re-echo, and the fhores reply
;

They vow deftruclion to the Grecian name, 65

And in their hopes, the fleets already flame.

But Neptune, rifing from the feas profound,

The god whofe earthquakes rock the folid ground,

Now wears a mortal form ; like Calchas feen,

Such his loud voice, and fuch his manly mien ; 7©

His ihouts inceiTant ev'ry Greek infpire,

But mod th' Ajaces, adding fire to fire.

'Tis yours, O warriors, a\\ our hopes to raife ;

Oh recollect your antient worth and praife !

5Tis yours to fave us, if you ceafe to fear
; 7$

Flight, more than fhameful, is deftruclive here.

On other works though Troy with fury fall,

And pour her armies o'er our batter'd wall

;

There,Greecehasftrength : but this, this part o'erthrown,

Her flrength were vain ; I dread for you alone. 70

^'. 79. This part overthrown,

Her jlrcngth mere vain, I dreadforyou alone?]

What addrefs, and at the fame time, what {trength is

there in thefe words ! Neptune tells the two Ajaces,

that he is only afraid for their port, and that the Greeks

will perifh by that gate, fince it is Heclor who aflaults

it : at every other quarter, the Trojans will be rep uIf-
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Here Hector rages like the force of fire,

Vaunts of his gods, and calls high Jove his fire.

If yet fome heav'nly pow'r your breaft excite,

Breathe in your hearts, and firing your arms to fight,

Greece yet may live, her threat'ned fleet maintain, 85

And Hector's force, and Jove's own aid, be vain.

Then with his fceptre that the deep controuls,

He touch'd the chiefs, and fteel'd their manly fouls :

Strength, not their own, the touch divine imparts,

Prompts their light limbs, and fwells their daring hearts.

Then as a falcon from the rocky height, 56

Her quarry feen, impetuous at the fight

cd. It may therefore be properly faid, that tne Aj aces

only are vanquifhed, and that their defeat draws de-

ftruction upon all the Greeks. 1 do not think that any

thing better could be invented to animate couragious

men, and make them attempt even impoffibilities.

Dacier.

jj\ 83. Ifyet fome heav'nly power, etcJ Here Nep-

tune, confidering how the Greeks were dtfcouraged by

the knowlege that Jupiter aflifted Hector, infinuates,

that notwithftanding Hector's confidence in that affift-

ance, yet the power of fome other god might counter-

vail it on their part ; wherein he alludes to his own
•aiding them, and feems not to doubt his ability of con-

tending the point with Jove himfelf. It is with the fame

confidence he afterwards fpeaks to Iris, of himfelf

and his power, when he refufes to fubmit to the order

of Jupiter in the fifteenth book. Eufhthius remarks,

what an incentive it muft be to the Ajaces to hear thofe

who could ftand againfi: Hector equalled, in this oblique

manner, to the gods themfelves.
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Forth-fpringing inftant, darts herfelf from high,

Shoots on the wing, and fkims along the fky :

Such, and fo fwift, the pow'r of ocean flew

;

95

The wide horizon (hut him from their view.

Th' infpiring god, Oileus' acYivqkfon

Perceiv'd the firft, and thus to Telam'on.

Some god, my friend, fome god in human form,

Fav'ring defcends, and wills to ftand the ftorm. 100

Not Calchas this, the venerable feer ;

Short as he turn'd, I faw the pow'r appear :

f. 07. Th' infpiring god, Oileus aBive fen
Perceiv'd the firft

~]

The reafon has been allied, why the Jeffer Ajax is the

firfl: to perceive the afllftance of the god ? And the

antient folution of this queflion was very ingenious:

they faid that the greater Ajax, being (low of apprehen-

fion, and naturally valiant, could not be fenfible fo

foon of this acceflion of ftrength as the other, who
immediately perceived it, as not owing fo much to his

natural courage.

$. 102. Short as he turned, Ifaio the pow'r.'] This

opinion, that the majefty of the gods was fnch that

they could not be feen face to face by men, feems to

have been generally received in moft nations. Sponda-

nus obferves, that it might be derived from facred truth,

and founded upon what God fays to Mofes, in Exodus,

chap. 33. ver. 20, 23. Man Jhall not fee me and live :

thou flmlt fee my back parts, but my face thou /halt not

beholl. For the farther particulars of this notion among

the heathens, fee the notes on lib. 1. ver. 268. and

on the 5th, ver. 971.
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I mark'd his parting, and the fteps he trod ;

His own bright evidence reveals a god.

Ev'n now fome energy divine I (hare, 105

And feem to walk on wings, and tread in air !

With equal ardour, Telamon returns,

My foul is kindled, and my bofom burns

;

New rifing fpirits all my force alarm,

Lift each impatient limb, and brace my arm. no

This ready arm, unthinking, (hakes the dart ;

The blood pours back, and fortifies my heart ;

Singly methinks, yon' tow'ring chief I meet,

And flretch the dreadful Hecior at my feet.

Full of the god that urg'd their burning bread, 1 15

The heroes thus their mutual warmth exprefs'd.

Neptune mean while the routed Greeks infpir'd ;

Who breathlefs, pale, with length of labours tir'd,

Pant in the (hips ; while Troy to conqueft calls,

And fwarms victorious o'er their yielding walls: 12$

Trembling before th' impending ftorm they lie,

While tears of rage (land burning in their eye.

Greece funk they thought, and this their fatal hour;

But breathe new courage as they feel the pow'r.

Teucer and Leitus firfl: his words excite ; I2jf

Then ftern Peneleus rifes to the fight
;

Thoas, Deipyrus, in arms renown'd,

And Merion next, th' impulfive fury found

;

Laft Neftor's fon the fame bold ardour takes,

While thus the god the martial fire awakes. 130

Vol. III. B
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Oh lading infamy ! oh dire difgrace

To chiefs of vig'rous youth, and manly race !

I traded in the gods, and you, to fee

Brave Greece victorious, and her navy free ;

Ah no the glorious combate you difclaim, 135

And one black day clouds all her former fame.

Heav'ns ! what a prodigy thefe eyes furvey,

Unfeen, unthought, tili this amazing day

!

Fly we at length from Troy's oft-conquer'd bands ?

And falls our fleet by fuch inglorious hands ? 140

1/. 13 T. The fpeech of'Neptune to the Greeks.] Af-

ter Neptune, in his former difcourfe to the Ajaces, who
yet maintained a retreating fight, had encouraged them

to withftand the attack of the Trojans ; he now addref-

fcs himfelf to thofe, who, having fled out of the battel,

and retired to the (hips, had given up all for loft. Thefe

he endeavours to bring again to the engagement, by

one of the mod noble andfpirited fpeeches of the whole

Iliad. He reprefents that their prefent miferable con-

dition was not to be imputed to their want of power,

but to their want of refolution to withftand the enemy,

whom by experience they bad often found unable to re-

fill them. But what is particularly artful, while he is

endeavouring to prevail upon them, is, that he does

not attribute their prefent dejection of mind to a cow-

ardly fpirit, but to a relentment and indignation of

their general's uiage of their favourite hero Achilles.

With the fame foftening art, he tells them, he fcorns

to fpeak thus to cowards, but is only concerned for

their mifbehaviour as they are the braveft of the army.

He then exhorts them for their own fake to avoid de-

ftruction, which would certainly be inevitable, if for a

moment longer they delayed to oppofe fo imminent a

danger.
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A rout undifciplin'd, a draggling train,

Not born to glories of the dufty plain ;

Like frighted fawns from hill to hill purfu'd,

A prey to ev'ry favage of the wood :

Shall thefe, fo late who trembled at your name, 145

Invade your camps, involve your (hips in flame ?

A change fo fliameful, fay, what caufe has wrought ?

The foldiers bafenefs, or the general's fault ?

Fools ! will ye perifh for your leader's vice ?

"The purchafe infamy, and life the price ! 150

'Tis not your caufe, Achilles' injur'd fame :

Another's is the crime, but your's the fhame.

Grant that our chief offend through rage or juft,

Muft you be cowards, if our king's unjuft ?

Prevent this evil, and your country fave : 155

Small thought retrieves the fpirits of the brave.

f. 141. A rout undifciplin'd, etc.] I tranflate this

line,

with allufion to the want of military difcipline among

the Barbarians, fo often hinted at in Homer. He is

always oppofing to this, the exact and regular difpofi-

tion of his Greeks, and accordingly, a few lines after,

we are told that Grecian phalanxes were fuch, that

Mars or Minerva could not have found a defect in

them.

f. if 5. Prevent this evil, etc.] The verfe in the

original,

'AAA' SLKi^lQct b&XOVy OjLtSCLl TOt gjpg$$ klfaco/,

may be capable of receiving another fenfe to this effect.

B 2
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Think, and fubdue ! on daftards dead to fame

I wafte no anger, for they feel no fliame

:

But you, the pride, the flow'r of all our hoft,

My heart weeps blood to fee your glory loft !
16*0

Nor deem this day, this battel, all you lofe ;

A day more black, a fate more vile, enfues.

Let each reflect, who prizes fame or breath,

On endlefs infamy, on inflant death.

For lo ! the fated time, th' appointed more ; 165

Hark ! the gates burft, the brazen barriers roar !

^mpetuous Hector thunders at the wall ;

The hour, the fpot, to conquer, or to fall.

Thefe words the Grecians fainting hearts infpire,

And lid'ning armies catch the god-like fire. 170

Fix'd at his poft was each bold -Ajax found,

With well-rang'd fquadrons ftrongly circled round

:

-" Ifitbeyour refentment of Agamemnon's ufage of

* .
"*' Achilles, that with-holds you from the battel," that

evil, (viz. the diiTention of thofe two chiefs) mayfoon

be remedied, for the minds of good men are eafily calm*

cd and compofed. I had once translated it,

Their future firip with feed we (hall redrefiy

For nob'e minds arefoon composed to peace.

But upon confitlering the whole context more atten-

tively, the other explanation, which is that of Didy-

mus, appeared to me the more natural and unforced,

and I have accordingly followed it.

>V. 172. Fix'd at his poft was each boldJjaxfound, etc.]

We mull here take notice of an old (lory, which how-

ever groundlefs and idle it ieems, is related by Plu-
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So clofe their order, fo difpos'd their fight,

As Pallas' felf might view with fixt delight

;

tarch, Philoflratus, and others. " Ganictor the fon

" of Amphidamas king of Euboea, celebrating with

" all folemnity the funeral of his father, proclaimed

" according to cuftom feveral public games, among
" which was the prize for poetry. Homer and Hefiod

" came to difpute for it. After they had produced

" feveral pieces on either fide, in all which the audi-

" ence declared for Homer, Panides, the brother of

" the deceafed, who fate as one of the judges, order-

u ed each of the contending poets to recite that part

w of his works which he eiteemed the beft. Hefiod

" repeated thofe lines which make the beginning o£

" his fecond book,

TimaJ"cov atX&yiiit-jv 'i.TiTthXoy.zVAav,

"Ap^crS' dy-hrx d^'/Toio ri oiwousvii&v, etc.

*' Homer anfwered with the verfes which follow here 2

' but the prince preferring the peaceful fubject of He-

. fiod to the martial one of Homer ; contrary to the

,** expectation of all, adjudged the prize to Hefiod."

The commentators upon this occaflon are very rheto-

rical, and univerfally exclaim againft Co crying a piece

of injuftice: all the harden1 names which learning can

furniih, are very liberally beflowed upon poor Panides.

Spondanus is mighty fmart, calls him Midas, takes-

him by the ear, and afks the dead prince as many in-

sulting queftions, as any of his author's own heroes

could have done. Dacier with all gravity tells us,

that pofterity proved a more equitable judge th:m Pa-

nides. And if I had not told this tale in my turn, I

muft have incurred the cenfure of all the fchoolmafters

in the nation.

f. 173. So clofe their order, etc.] When Homer
retouches the fame Subject, he has always the art ta-

B 3
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Or had the god of war inclin'd his eyes, 175

The god of war had own'd a jnft furprize.

A chofen phalanx, firm, refolv'd as fate,

Defcending Hector and his battel' wait.

rife in his ideas above what he faid before. We fhalL

find an inftance of it in this place ; if we compare this,

manner of commending, the exact difcipline of an army>

with what he had
1

made afe of on the fame occalion at

the end of the fourth Iliad. There it is faid, that the

mod experienced warrior could not have reprehended

any thing, had he been led by Pallas through the bat-

tel '•;•. but here he carries it farther, in affirming, that

Pallas and the god of war themfelves muft have admir-

ed this difpofition of the Grecian forces. Euftathius..

y. 177. A. chofen phalanx, firm9
etc ~\ Homer in

thefe lines has given us a defcription of the antient

phalanx, which confuted of feveral ranks of men ctofely

ranged in this order. The firlt line flood with theis

fpears levelled directly forward ; the fecond rank being

armed with fpears two cubits longer, levelled them

likewife forward through the interfaces of the firft ; and

the third in the fame manner held forth their fpears

yet longer, through the two former ranks ; fo that the

points of the fpears of three ranks terminated in one

line. All the other ranks ftocd with their fpears erect-

ed, in readinefs-to advance, and fill the vacant places

of fnch as fell. This is the account Euftathius gives

ef the phalanx, which he obferves was only fit for a

body of men acting on the defeniive, but improper for

the attack : and" accordingly Homer here only ddCribes

the Greeks ordering their battel in this manner, when

they had no other view but to itand their ground againlt

the furious aflault of the Trojans. The fame commen-

tator, obferves from Hermolytus, an antient writer of

Tactics, that this manner of. ordering the phalanx was

alkrvvarda introduced among the Spartans by Lycurgtis,
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An iron fcene gleams dreadful o'er the fields,

Armour in armour lock'd, and fhields in (hields, 18a

Spears lean on fpears, on targets targets throng,

Helms Ituck to helms, and man drove man along.

The floating plumes- unnumber'd wave above,

As when an earthquake ftirs the nodding grove ;

And. levell'd at the (Ides with pointing rays, i8£

Their brandifli'd lances at each motion blaze.

Thus breathing death, in terrible array,

The clofe-compacted legions urg'd their way :

Fierce they drove on^ impatient to deftroy

;

Troy charg'd the nr(r, andHeclor firft of Troy. 19©

As from fome mountain's craggy forehead torn,

A rock's round fragment flies, with fury born,

among the Argives by Lyfander, among the Thebarrs

by Epaminondas, and among the Macedonians by Cha-

ridemus.

)?'- 191. As from fome craggy mountain's forehead

torn, etc.] This is one of the nobleft fimiles in all

Homer, and the mod: jnftly correfponding in its circum-

stances to the thing defcribed. The furious defcent of

Hector from the wall' reprefented by a (tone that flies

from the top of a rock, the hero puflied on by the fupe-

rior force of Jupiter, as the (lone driven by a torrent ;

the ruins of the w«ll falling after him, all things yield-

ing before him, the clamour and tumult around him,

all imaged in the violent bounding and leaping of the

(tone, the crackling of the woods, the fhock, the noife,

the rapidity, the irrcfiftibility, and the augmentation

©f force in its progress: all-thefe points of likenefs

make but the lirft part of thisadmirable (imile. Then
the fudden. (top of the (tone when it.comes to the plair-,
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(Which from the frubborn ftone a torrent rends)

Precipitate the pond'rous mafs defcends :

as of Hector at the phalanx of the Ajaces (alluding al-

io to the natural foliation of the ground, Hector rufhing

down the declivity of the fhore, and being flopped on

the level of the fea:) and laflly, the immobility of both

when fo flopped, the enemy being as unable to move

him back, as he to get forward : this laft branch of the

comparifon is the happiefl in the world, and though

not hitherto obferved, is what methinks makes the

principal beauty and force of it. The fimile is copied

by Virgil, Mneid. 12.

Ac veluti month faxum de vertice praccept.

Cum ruit avulfum vento, feu turbidus imbsr

Proluit, aut annis felvit fublapfa vetuftas :

Fertur in abruptum maguo mons improbus afiit

Exultatquefob; Jylvas, armenta, virofqtte

Invohens fecum. DisjecJa per agmi/iaTurnus

Sic urbrs ruit ad muros

And TafTo has again copied it from Virgil in hi*

j8th book.

Qualgranfajfo tal hor, che ta vecchiezza-

Solve da un monte, ofvelle ira de' venti

Ruionofa diritpa, e porta, e fpezza

Lefelve, e con le cafe anco gli armentt

Tal giu trahea de la fublime altezza

V horrib'd trave e merit, e arme, e gente,

Die la ton e a quel moto une, duo crolli

;

Tremar le mura, e rimbombaro i colli ;

It is but judice to Homer to take notice how infinitely

inferior both thefe iimile^ are to their original. They

have taken the image without the iikenefs, and' loll thofc
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From deep to (teep the rolling ruin bounds
; 195

At ev'ry (hock the crackling wood refounds j

Still gath'ring force, it fmokes ; and, urg'd amain,

Whirls, leaps, and thunders down, impetuous to the plain

:

There (tops—So Hector. Their whole force he prov'd,

Refiftlefs when he rag'd, and when he ftcpt, unmov'd.

On him the war is bent, the darts are ftied, 201

And all their faulcions wave around his head :

Repuls'd he (lands, nor from his ftand retires ;

But with repeated (houts his army fires.

Trojans ! be firm ; this arm (hall make your way 205

Through yon' fquare body, and that black array :

Stand, and my fpear (hall rout their fcatt'ring pow'r,

Strong as they feem, embattel'd like a tow'r.

For he that Juno's heav'nly bofom warms,

The firft of gods, this day infpires our arms. 210

correfponding circumftances which raife the juflnefs anci

fublimity of Homer's. In Virgil it is only the violence

ofTurnus in which the whole application coniifts : and

in Taflb it has no farther alluflon than to the fall of a

tower in general.

There is yet another beauty in the numbers of this

part. As the verfes themfelves make us fee, the found

of them makes us hear, what they reprefent ; in the

noble roughnefs, rapidity, and fonorous cadence that

diftinguiChes them.

*Pn%at, dcziTCf) opppp cu>cuiPi&j 1%^*, nii^;, etc.

The tranflation, however (hort it falls of thefe beau-

ties, may ferve to (hew the reader, that there was at

lead an endeavour to imitate them.
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He Paid, and rouz'd the foul in ev'ry bread

;

Urg'd with defire of fame, beyond the reft,

Forth march 'd Deiphobus ; but marching, held

Before his wary fteps, his ample fhield.

Bold Merion aim'd a ftroke, nor aim'd it wide, 21

J

The glitt'ring jav'lin pierc'd the tough bull-hide

;

But pierc'd not through : unfaithful to his hand,

The point broke fhort, and fparkled in the fand.

The Trojan warrior, touch'd with timely fear,

On the rais'd orb to diftance bore the fpear: 22©

The Greek retreating mourn 'd his fruftrate blow,

And curs'd the treach'rous lance that fpar'd a foe
j

Then to the mips with furly fpeed he went,

To feek a furer jav'lin in his tent.

Meanwhile with rifing rage the battle glows, 225

The tumult thickens, and the clamour grows.

By Teucer's arm the warlike Imbrius bleeds,

The fon of Mentor rich in gen'rous deeds.

Ere yet to Troy the fons of Greece were led,

In fair Pedaeus' verdant paftures brea*, 230

The youth had dwelt; remote from war's alarms,

And blcfs'd in bright'Medeficafte's arms:

(This nymph, the fruit of Priam's ravifh'd joy,

Ally'd the warrior to the Houfe of Troy.)

To Troy, when glory call'd his arms, he came, 23$

And match 'd the braved of her chiefs in fame :

With Priam's fons, a guardian of the throne,

He liv'd, belov'd and honour'd as his own.
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Him Teuccr pierc'd between the throat and ear

:

He groans beneath the Telamonian fpear. 240

As from fome far leen mountain's airy crown,

Subdu'd by fteel, a tall am tumbles down,

And foils its verdant trefTes on the ground :

So falls the youth ; his arms the fall refound.

Then Teucer rufhing to defpoil the dead, '245

From Heclor's hand a mining jav'lin fled:

He faw, and fhun'd the death ; the forceful dart

Sung on, and pierc'd Amphimacus his heart,

Cteatus' fon, of Neptune's boafted line

;

Vain was his courage, and his race divine ! 25*

Proftrate he falls ; his clanging arms refound,

And his broad buckler thunders on the ground.

To feize his beamy helm the vi&or flies,

And juft had faft'ned on the dazling prize,

When Ajax' manly arm a jav'lin flung
j 2;$

Full on the ihield's round lofs the weapon rung;

He felt the mock, nor more was doom'd to feel

Secure in mail, and fheath'd in mining fteel.

Rcpuls'd he yields ; the victor Greeks obtain

The fpoils contefted, and bear off the flain. 260

Between the leaders of th' Athenian line,

(Stichius the brave, Meneftheus the divine,)

Deplor'd Amphimacus, fad object ! lies
j

Imbrius remains the fierce Ajaces' prize.

As two grim lions bear acrofs the lawn, 265

Snatch'd from devouring hounds, a flaughter'd fawn,
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In their fell jaws high lifting through the wood,

And fprinkling all the fhrubs with drops of blood

;

So thefe the chief: great Ajax from the dead

Strips his bright arms, Oileus lops his head

:

270

Tofs'd like a ball, and whirl'd in air away,

At Hector's feet the goary vifage lay.

The god of ocean fir'd with ftern difdain,

And pierc'd with lorrow for his f grandfon flain,

Infpires the Grecian hearts, confirms their hands, 27 $

And breathes deftruetion on the Trojan bands.

Swift as a whirlwind rufhing to the fleet,

He finds the lance-fam'd Idomen of Crete

;

f Amphimachus.

)>•. 278. Idomen of Crete\\ Idomeneus appears at

large fn this book, whofe character, if I take it right, is

fuch as we fee pretty often in common life : a perfon of

the firfl rank, fufficient enough of his high birth, grow-

ing into years, confcious of his decline of (Irength and

active qualities ; and therefore endeavouring to make it

up to himfelf in dignity, and to preferve the veneration

of others. The true picture of a ftiffold foldier, not

willing to lofe any of the reputation he has acquired ;

^et not inconfiderate in danger; but by the fenfe of his

age, and by his experience in battel, become too cauti-

ous to engage with any great odds againft him : very

careful and tender of his foldiers, whom he had com-

manded fo long, that they were become old acquaint-

ance ; (fo that it was with great judgment Homer chole

to introduce him here, in performing a kind office to

one of them who was wounded.) Talkative upon fub-

jects of war, as afraid that others might lofe the memo-
ry of what he had done in better days, of which the long

converfation with Meriones, and Ajax's reproach to
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His penfive brow the gen'rous care exprefi:

With which a wounded foldier touch'd his bread, 280

him in Iliad 23. f. 478. of the original, are fufficient

proofs. One may obferve ibme ftrokes of lordlinefs and

ftate in his character : that refpect Agamemnon feems

careful to treat him with, and the particular diftinctions

(hewn him at table, are mentioned in a manner that in-

ftnuates they were points upon which this prince not a

little infifted. Iliad. 4. f. 296, etc. The vaunting

of his family in this book, together with his farcafms

and contemptuous railleries on his dead enemies, favour

of the fame turn of mind. And it feems there was a-

mong the antients a tradition of Idomeneus, which

flrengthens this conjecture of his pride : for we find in

the Heroics of Philoftratus, that before he v/ould come
to the Trojan war, he demanded a fhare in the fovereigri

command with Agamemnon himfeif.

I mud, upon this occafion, make an obfervation

once for all, which will be applicable to many paffages

in Homer, and afford a folution of many difficulties.

It is, that our author drew feveral of his characters with

an eye to the hiftories then known of famous perfons,

or the traditions thitt pafS: in thofe times. One cannot

believe otherwife of a poet, who appears fb nicely ex-

act in obferving all the cufloms of the age he defcribed

;

nor can we imagine the infinite number of minute cir-

cumftances relating to particular perfons, which we
meet with every where in his poem, could poffibly have
been invented purely as ornaments to it. This refle-

ction will account for a hundred feeming oddnelTes not

only in the characters, but in the fpeeches of the Iliad:

for as no author is more true than Homer to the cha-

racter of the perfon he introduces fpeaking, fo no one
more often fuits his oratory to the character of the per-

fon fpoken to. Manv of thefe beauties muft needs be

loft to us, yet this fuppofition will give a new light to

Vol. III. G
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Whom in the chance of war a jav'lin tore,

And his fad comrades from the battel bore ;

Him to the furgeons of the camp he fent ^

That office paid, he iflu'd from his tent,

Fierce for the fight ; to him the god begun, 285

In Thoas' voice, Andraemon's valiant fon,

Who rul'd where Calydon's white rocks arife,

And Pleuron's chalky cliffs emblaze the Ikies.

Where's now th' imperious vaunt, the daring boafl:

Of Greece victorious, and proud Ilion loft ? 290

To whom the king. On Greece no blame be thrown^

^rms are her trade, and war is all her own.

Her hardy heroes from the well-fought plains

Kor fear with-holds, nor fhameful floth detains.

'Tis heav'n, alas ! and Jove's all pow'rful doom, 26$

That far, far diftant from our native home

feveral particulars. For inftance, the fpeech I have

been mentioning of Agamemnon to Idomeneus in the

fourth book, wherein he puts this hero in mind of the

magnificent entertainments he had given him, becomes

in this view much lefs odd and furprizing. Or, who can

tell but it had fome allufion to the manners of the Cre-

tans whom he commanded, whofe character was fo well

known, as to become a proverb ? The Cretans, evil

beaJl-Sy and jloiu bellies.

f. 283.. The furgeons of the catnp.~] Podalirius and

Machaon were not the only phyficians in the army ; it

appears ftom fome palTages in this poem, that each bo-

jdy of troops had one peculiar to themfelvcs. It may

not be improper to advertife, that the anlient phyfici-

ans were all furgeons. Euftathius.
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"Wills us to fall, inglorious ! Oh my friend !

Once foremoft in the fight, (till prone to lend

Or arms, or counfels ; now perform thy bed,

And what thou can'ft not fingly, urge the reft. 3C0

Thus he ; and thus the god, whole force can make

The folid globe's eternal bafis (hake.

Ah ! never may he fee his native land,

But feed the vultures on this hateful flxand,

Who feeks ignobly in his fhips to ftay, 305

Nor dares to combate on this fignal day !

For this, behold ! in horrid arms I fhinc,

And urge thy foul to rival acls with mine;

Together let us battel on the plain ;

Two, not the word ; nor ev'n this fuccour vain : 310

Not vain the weakeft, if their force unite ;

But ours, the braveft have confefs'd in fight.

This faid, he rufhes where the combate burns :

Swift to his tent the Cretan king returns.

From thence, two jav'lins glitt'ring in his hand, 315

And clad in arms that lighten'd all the ftrand,

Fierce on the foe th' impetuous hero drove ;

Like lightning burfting from the arm of Jove,

Which to pale man the wrath of heav'n declares,

Or terrifies th' offending world with wars ; 320

In ftreamy fparkles, kindling all the fkies,

From pole to pole the trail of glory flies.

Thus his bright armour o'er the dazled throng

Gleam'd dreadful, as the monarch flafh'd along,

C 2
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Him, near his tent, Meriones attends

;

325

Whom thus he queftions : Ever beft of friends !

^. 325. Meriones attends ;

Whom thus be queflions ~]

This converfation between ldomeneus and Meriones is

generally cenfured as highly improper and out of place,

and as fuch is given up even by M. Dacier, the moft zea-

ousof our poet's defenders. However, if we look clofely

into the occafion and drift of this difcourfe, the accufa-

tion will, I believe, appear not fo well grounded. Two
perfons of diftinction, juft when the enemy is put to a

itop by the Ajaces, meet behind the army : having each

on important occafions retired out of the fight, the one

to help a wounded foldier, the other to feek a new

weapon. ldomeneus, who is fuperior in years as well

as authority, returning to the battel, is furprized to

meet Meriones out of it, who was one of his own of-

ficers (Btpd'Trav, as Homer here calls him) and being jea-

lous of his foldier's honour, demands the caufe of his

quitting the fight. Meriones having told him it was

the want of a fpear, he yet feems unfiitisfied with the

excufe ; adding, that he himfelf did not approve of

that difiant manner of fighting with a fpear. Meriones

being touched to the quick with this reproach, replies,

that he of all the Greeks, had the leaft reafon to fufpect

his courage : whereupon ldomeneus perceiving him

highly piqued, allures him he entertains no fuch hard

thoughts of him, fince he had often known his courage

proved on fach occafions, where the danger being great-

er, and the number fmaller, it was impoffible for a

coward to conceal his natural infirmity : but now re-

collecting that a malicious mind might give a fmifter

interpretation to their inactivity during this difcourfe,

he immediately breaks it off upon that refleclion. As

therefore this converfation has its rife from a jealoufy

in the moft tender point of honour, 1 think the poet
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O fay, in ev'ry art of battel ik'sll'd,

What holds thy courage from To brave a field ?

On fome important meUage art thou bound,

Or bleeds my friend by fome unhappy wound ? 330

Inglorious here, my foul abhors to flay,

And glows with profpecls of th' approaching day.

O prince ! Meriones replies, whofe care

Leads forth th' embattel'd fons of Crete to war ;

This fpeaks my grief; this headlefs lance I wield; 335

The reft lies rooted in a Trojan fhield.

To whom the Cretan : Enter, and receive

The wanted weapons ; thofe my tent can give
;

Spears I have (tore, (and Trojan lances all,

)

That fhed a luftre round th' illumin'd wall. 340

cannot juftly be blamed for lufFering a difcourfe fo full

of warm fentiments to run on for about forty verfes

;

which after all cannot be fuppofcd to take up more than

two or three minutes from aclion.

$. 335. This headlefs lance, etc.]] We have often,

feen feveral of Homer's combatants lofe and break their

fpears, yet they do not therefore retire from the battel

to feek other weapons; why therefore does Homer here

fend Meriones on this errand ? It may be faid, that

in the kind of fijjht which the Greeks now maintained

drawn up into the phalanx, Meriones was ufelefs with-

out this weapon.

f. 339. Spears I have flore, etc/] Idomcneus de-

fcribes his tent as a magazine, fiored with variety of

arms won from the enemy, which were not only laid

up as ufelefs trophies of his victories, but kept there in-

order to fupply bis own, and his friends occafions. And
this conliderauon (hews us one reafon why thefe wax-

c 3
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Though I, difdainful of the diftant war,

Nor truft the dart, or aim th' uncertain fpear,

Yet hand to hand I fight, and fpoil the flain

;

And thence thefe trophies, and thefe arms I gain.

Enter, and Tee on heaps the helmets roll'd, 34$

And high-hung fpears, and ihields that flame with gold.

rlors contended with fuch eagernefs to carry off the

arms of a vanquifhed enemy.

This gives me an occafion to animadvert upon a

falfe remark of Euftathius, which is inferted in the

notes on the nth book, " that Homer, to fhew us no-
** thing is fo unfeafonable in a battel as to flay to de-
r
* fpoil the flain, feigns that moll of the warriors who
" do it, are killed, wounded, or unfuccefsful." I am
aftoniflied how fo great a miftake mould fall from
any man who had read Homer, much more from

•who had read him fo thoroughly, and even fuperftiti-

oufly, as the old archbimop of TheifaJonica. There
is fcarce a book in Homer that does not abound with

inftances to the contrary, where the conquerors frript

their enemies, and bear off their fpoils in triumph. It

was (as I have already faid in the e(Tay on Homer's bat-

tels) as honourable an exploit in thofe days to carry off

the arms, as it is now to gain a ftandard. But it is a

flrange confequence, that becaufe our author fometimes

reprefents a man unfuccefsful in a glorious attempt, he

therefore difcommends the attempt itfelf ; and is as good

an argument againft encountering an enemy living, as

againit defpoiling him dead. One ought not to con-

found this with plundering, between which Homer has

io well marked the diflinetion ; when he conftantly

fpcaks of the fpoils as glorious, but makes "Neftor in

the 6th book, and Hector in the 15th, directly forbid

the pill.ige, as a practice that has often proved fatal in

the midft of a victory, and fometimes even after it>
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Nor vain, faid Merion, are our martial toils
;

We too can boaft of no ignoble fpoils.

But thofe my (hip contains, whence diftant far,

I fight confpicuous in the van of war. 350

What need I more ? If any Creek there be

Who knows not Me/ion, I appeal to thee.

To this, Idomeneus. The fields of fight

Have prov'd thy valour, and unconquer\i might

;

And were fome ambufh for the foes defign'd, 355

Ev'n there thy courage would not lag behind.

In that (harp fervice, fingled from the reft,

The fear of each, or valour, (lands confeft.

f. 353. To this, Idomeneas^ There is a great deal

more dialogue in Homer than in Virgil. The Roman
poet*s are generally fet fpeeches, thofe of the Greek

more in converfation. What Virgil does by two words

of a narration, Homer brings about by a fpeech ; he

hardly raifes one of his heroes out of bed without fome

talk concerning it. There are not only replies, but

rejoinders in Homer, a thing fcarce ever to be found

in Virgil ; the confequence whereof is, that there mud
be in the Iliad many continued converfations, fuch as

this of our two heroes, a little refembling common
ehh-chat. This renders the poem more natural and

animated, but lefs grave and majeftic. However, that

fiich was the way of writing generally praclifed in thofe

antient times, appears from the like manner ufed in

rood of the books of the old teftament; and it parti-

cularly agreed with our author's warm imagination,

which delighted in perpetual imagery, and in painting

every circumftance of what he defcribed.

f. 357. //; that (harpfervice)
etc.] In a general bat-

tel cowardice may be the more eaiily concealed, by rea-
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No force, nor firmnefs, the pale coward (hews;

He fhifts his place ; his colour comes and goes
j 360

A dropping fweat creeps cold on ev'ry part
;

Againft his bofom beats his. quiv'ring heart

;

Terror and death in his wild eye -balls (tare ;

With chatt'ring teeth he (lands, and ftifTning hai

And looks a bloodlefs image of defpair !

Not fo the brave ftills dauntlefs, dill the fame,

Unchang'd his colour, and unmov'd his frame;

Compos'd his thought, determin'd is his eye,

And fix'd his foul, to conquer or to die:

If ought difturb the tenour of his breaft, 37©
7Tis but the wifh to ftrike before the reft.

In fuch aflays thy blamelefs worth is known,

And ev'ry art of dang'rous war thy own.

By chance of fight whatever wounds you bore,

Thofe wounds were glorious all, and all before; 375

Sucli as may teach, 'twas dill thy brave delight

T' oppofe thy bofora where the foremoft fight.

But why, like infants, cold to honour's charms,

Stand we to talk, When glory calls to arms ?

Go—from my conquer'd fpears, the choiceft take, 380

And to their owners fend them nobly back.

fon of the number of the combatants ; but in an am-

bufcade, where the foldiers are few, each nuA be dlC-

covered to be what he is ; this is the reafon why the

antients entertained fo great an idea of this fort of

war ; the braveft men were il vays chofen to ferve up-

on fuch occafions. £uftathius.
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Swift as the word bold Merion fnatch'd a fpear,

And breathing {laughter follow'd to the war.

So Mars armipotent invades the plain,

(The wide deftroyer of the race of man) 385

jj. 384. So Mars armipotent, etc.] Homer varies

his (imilitudes with all imaginable art, fometimes deriv-

ing them from the properties of animals, fometimes

from natural pa/lions, fometimes from the occurrences

of life, and fometimes, as in the limile before us, from

hiftory. The invention af Mars's pafTage from Thrace,

(which was feigned to be the country of that god) to

the Phlegyans and Ephyrians, is a very beautiful and

poetical manner ofcelebrating the martial genius of that

people, who lived in perpetual wars.

Methinks there is fomething of a fine enthufiafm, in

Homer's manner of fetching a compafs, as it were, to

draw in new images, beHdes thofe in which the direct

point of Hkenefs confifts. Milton perfectly well under-

stood the beauty of thefe digrefTive images, as we may

fee from the following limile, which is in a manner

made up of them.

Thick as autumnal haves that flrow the brooks

In Vallombrofa, where th
J

Etrurian /hades

High over- arch'd embower ; or ftattendfedge

Afloat, when with fierce winds Orion arind

Hath ve^d the Red-fea coa/i, whofe wave overthrew

Bvfiris and his Memphian chivalry,

While with perfidious hatred they purfud

The fjourners ofGo/hen, who beheld

From the fife {hore their floting carcajfes,

And broken chariot-wheels: So thick bejlrvunt

JbjecJ and loft lay thefe.
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Terror, his bed lov'd fon, attends his courfe,

Arm'd with ftern boldnefs, and enormous force;

The pride of haughty warriors to confound,

And lay the ftrength of tyrants on the ground :

From Thrace th^y fly, cdl'd to the dire alarms 39*

Of warring Phlegyans, and Ephyrian arms
;

Invok'd by both, reientlefs they diipofe

To thefe glad conqueft, murd'rous rout to thofe.

So march the leaders of the Cretan train,

And their bright arms {hot horror o'er the plain. 39$

Then firft fpake Merion : Shall we join the right,

Or combate in the centre of the fight ?

Or to the left our wanted fuccour lend ?

Hazard and fame all parts alike attend.

As for the general purport of this comparifon of Homer,

it gives us a noble and majeltic idea, at once, of Ido-

meneus and Meriones, reprefented by Mars and his

fon Terror ; in which each of thefe heroes is greatly

elevated, yet the juft diftinftion between them preferved.

The beautiful fimile of Virgil, in his 12th iEneid, is

drawn with an eye to this of our author.

Quails apud gelidi cum flumlna concitus Hebr'i

Sanguineus Mavors clypeo increpat, atque furentes

Bella movent immittit equos s Mi aequore aperto

Ante Notos Zephyrumque volant : gem'it ultima pul/u

Thraca pedum : circumque atrae Formidinis ora,

Iraeque, Infidiaeque, Dei comitdtus, aguntur.

^r
# 396, j Shall we join the right,

Or combate in the centre of the fight,

Or to the left our wantedfuccour lend?

The common interpreters have to this cjueftion of Me-
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Not in the centre, Idomen reply 'd, 400

Our ableft chieftains the main battle guide

;

Each god-like Ajax makes that poft his care,

And gallant Teucer deals deftruclion there :

gkili'd, or with (hafts to gall the diftant field,

Or bear clofe battel on the founding fhield. 405

ricnes given a meaning which is highly impertinent, if

not downright nonlenfe ; explaining it thus. Shall

•we fight on the right, or in the middle ; or on the lefty

for no where elfe do the Greeks fo much want afijlance P
which amounts to this :

" Shall we engage where our
" affiftance is mod wanted, or where it is not wantr
" ed ?" The context, as well as the words of the

original, oblige us to underftand it in this obvious mean-
ing ; Shall we bring our ajfiflance to the right, to the left,

or to the center ? Snice the Greeks being equally prejjed

and engaged on all'fides, equally need our aid in all parts.

jr. 400. Not in the centre, etc.] There is in this

anfwer of Idomeneusa fmall circumftance which is over-

looked by the commentators, but in which the whole
fpirit and reafon of what is faid by him confifts. He
fays he is in no fear for the centre, fince it is defend-

ed by Teucer and Ajax ; Teucer beng not only moft

famous for the ufe of the bow, but l.kewife excellent

iv sW7/j V7fy.il/ii, in a clfe /landing fight . and as for

Ajax, though not fo fwift of foot as Achilles, yet he

Tvas equal to him & cw7o<rcLJ
s

iA. in the fame jledfafl man-
ner of righting ; hereby intimating that he was fecure

for the centre, becaufe that poft was defended by two

perfons both accomplished in that part of war, which

was moft necefTary for the fervice they were engaged

in ; the two exprefTions before mentioned peculiarly fig-

nifying a firm and jleady way of fighting, molt ufeful in

maintaining a pod.
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Thefe can the rage of haughty Hector tame :

Safe in their arms, the navy fears no flame;

Till Jove himfelf defcends, his bolts to fhed,

And hurl the brazen ruin at our head.

Great muft he be, of more than human birth, 410

Nor feed like mortals on the fruits of earth,

Him neither rocks canxrufh, nor fteel can wound,

Whom Ajax fells not on th' enfanguin'd ground.

In (landing fight he mates Achilles' force,

Excell'd alone in fwiftnefs in the courfe. 415

Then to the left our ready arms apply,

And live with glory, or with glory die.

He faid ; and Merion to th' appointed place,

Fierce as the god of battels, urg'd his pace.

Soon as the foe the mining chiefs beheld 420

Rum like a fiery torrent o'er the field,

Their force embody'd in a tide they pour
;

The rifing combate founds along the more.

As warring winds, in Sirius' fultry reign,

From dirT'rent quarters fweep the fandy plain
; 425

On ev'ry fide the dufty whirlwinds rife,

And the dry fields are lifted to the fkies :

Thus by defpair, hope, rage, together driv'n,

Met the black hods, and meeting, darken'd heav'n.

All dreadful glar'd the iron face of war, 430

Briftled with upright fpears, that flafh'd afar

;

Dire was the gleam, of breaft-plates, helms and fhields,

And polifli'd arms emblaz'd the flaming fields

:
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Tremendous fcene i that gen'ral horror gave,

But touch 'd with joy the bofoms of the brave. 435

Saturn's grea* fons in fierce contention vy'd,

And crouds of heroes in their anger dy'd.

The fire of earth and heav'n, by Thetis won

To crown with glory Peleus' god -like fon,

Will'd not deflrudion to the Grecian pow'rs, 440

JBut fpar'd a while the deftin'd Trojan tow'rs :

While Neptune rifing from his azure main, ^
Warr'd on the king of heav'n with fiern dHlain, p>

And breath'd revenge, and fir'd the Grecian train, j

God's of one fource, of one etherial race, 445

Alike divine, and heav'n their native place
;

But Jove the greater ; firft-born of the fkies,

And more than men, or gods, fupremely wife.

For this, of Jove's fuperior might afraid,

Neptune in human form conceal'd his aid. 450

Thefe pow'rs infold the Greek and Trojan train

In war and difcord's adamantine chain
;

V. 451-1 ft wiH be necefTary, for the better under-

ftanding the conduct of Homer in every battel he de-

fcribes, to reflect on the particular kind of fight, and

the circumftances that diftinguifh each. In this view

therefore we ought to remember, through this whole

book, that the battel, defcribed in it, is a fixed clofe fight,

wherein the armies engage in a grofs compact body,

without any fkirmiPnes, or feats of activity, fo often

mentioned in the foregoing engagements. We fee at

the beginning of it the Grecians form a phalanx, y. 177.

which continues unbroken at the very end, y . ioc6.

Vol. III. I>
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IndifTolubly ftrong, the fatal tye

Is ftretch'd on both, and clofe-compell'd they die.

The chief weapon made ufe of is a fpear, being mod
proper for this manner of combat ; nor do we fee any

other ufe of a chariot, but to carry off the dead or

wonnded, as in the inftance of Harpalion and Dei-

phobus.

From hence we may obferve with what j udgment and

propriety Homer introduces Idomeneus as the chief in

action on this occafion : for this hero being declined

from his prime, and fomewhat (tiff with years, was on-

ly fit for this kind of engagement, as Homer exprefly

lays in the 512th verfe of the prefent book.

Ov yap It' l/tfr&Pei yvlct. jtbJVw w cfuiMvTt,

Ovr «'p v7rd!i%ou^ iov /3s/N^, ar dkictvftcu.

Tw p* >£} i» retail \J.iv dfAVViTQ Rftdg YiyuZp.

See the tranflation, ver. 648, etc.

$. 452. In war and difcord's adamantine chain."] This

fhort but comprehenfive allegory, is very proper to give

us an idea of the prefent condition of the two contend-

ing armies, who being both powerfully fuftained by the

afliltance of fuperior deities, join and mix together in

a clofe and bloody engagement, without any remarkable

advantage on either fide. To image to us this Irate

of things, the poet reprefents Jupiter and Neptune

holding the two armies clofe bound by a mighty chain,

which he colls the knot of contention ana war, and of

which the two gods draw the extremities, whereby the

enciofed armies are crmpclled together, without any

poflihility on either Ck\: ro feparate or conquer. There

is not perhaps in Homer any image at once fo exact and

fo bold. Madam Dacier acknowleges, that defpairing

to made this naiTage mine in her J mguage, fhe purpofe-

ly omitted it in her tranflation : but from what fhe fays
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Dreadful in arms, and grown in combats grey, 45 5

The bold Idomeneus controuls the day.

Firfl: by his hand Othryoneus was flain,

Swell'd with falfe hopes, with mad ambuion vain I

CalPd by the voice of war to martial fame,

From high Cabefus' diftant walls he came

;

460

CafTandra's love he fought, with boafts of pow'r,

And promis'd conqueft was the profer'd dow'r.

The king con fen ted, by his vaunts abus'd ;

The king conferred, but the fates refus'd.

Proud of himfelf, and of th' imagin'd bride, 465

The field he meafnr'd with a larger ftride.

Him, as he flalk'd, the Cretan jav Tin found;

Vain was his breaft-plate to repel the wound :

His dream of glory loft, he pluug'd to hell :

His arms refounded as the boafter fell. 470

The great Idomeneus beftrides the dead :

And thus, he cries, Behold thy promife fped !

in her annotations, it feems that fhe did not rightly ap-

prehend the propriety and beauty of it. Hobbes too

was not very fenfible of it, when he tranflated it fo oddly,

And thus thefaw from brother unto brother

Of cruel war was drawn alternately,

And many /lain on one fide and the other.

$. 471. The great Idomeneus beftrides the dead

;

And thus, he cries, —

]

It feems, fays EuPtathius on this place, that the Iliad

being an heroic poem, is of too (erious a nature to ad-

mit of raillery
; yet Homer has found the fecret of join-

ing two things that are in a manner incompatible. For

D 2
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this piece of raillery is fo far from raifing laugh ter,that

it becomes a hero, and is capable to inflame the cou-

rage of all who hear it. It alfo elevates the character

of Idomeneus, who notwithftanding he is in the midft

of imminent dangers, preferves his ufual gaiety of tem-

per, which is the greateft evidence of an uncommon
courage.

I confefs I am of an opinion very different from this

of Euftathius, which is alfo adopted by M. Dacier. So

fevere and bloody an irony to a dying perfon is a fault

in morals, if not in poetry itfelf. It mould not have

place at all, or if it mould, is ill placed here. Ido-

rneneus is reprefented a brave man, nay, a man of a

companionate nature, in the circumftance he was intro-

duced in, of a/lifting a wounded foldier. What pro-

vocation could fuch an one have, to infulr fo barba-

roufiy an unfortunate prince, being neither his rival

nor particular enemy. True courage is infeparable

from humanity, and all generous warriors regret the

very victories they gain, when they reflect what a price

of blood they coft. I know it maybe anfwered, that

thefe were not the manners of Homer's time, a fpirit

of violence and devaluation then reigned, even among

the chofen people of God, as may be feen from the acti-

ons of Jofhua, etc. However, if one would forgive the

cruelty, one cannot forgive the gaiety on fuch an oc-

cafion. Thefe inhuman jefts the poet was fo far from

being obliged to make, that he was on the contrary

forced to break through the general fcrious air of his

poem to introduce them. Would it not raife a fufpi-

cion, that (whatever we fee of his fuperior genius in o-

ther refpects) his own views of morality were not ele-

vated above the barbarity of his age ? I think, indeed,

the thing by far the molt (hocking in this author, is

that fpirit of cruelty which appears too manifeftly in the

Iliad.

Virgil was too judicious to imitate Homer in thefe

licences, and is much more referved in his farcafms and
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Such is thy help thy arms to Illon bring,

And fuch the contract of the Phrygian king I

infults. There are not above four or five in the whole

j~Eneid. That of Pyrrhns to Priam in the fecond book,

though barbarous in itfelf, may be accounted for as in-

tended to raife a character of horror, and render the

action of Pyrrhus odious ; whereas Homer fiains his

mod favourite characters with thefe barbarities. That
of Afcanius over Numanus in the ninth, was a fair op-

portunity where Virgil might have indulged the hu-

mour of a cruel raillery, and have been excufed by the

youth and gaiety of the fpeaker; yet it is no more than

a very moderate anfwer to the infolences with which
he had juft been provoked by his enemy, only retort-

ing two of his own words upon him.

/, verbis virtutem illude fuperbis !

Bis capti Phryges haec Rutulis rejjxmfa remittunt.

He never fufrers his iEneas to fall into this practice,

but while he is on fire with indignation after the death

of his friend Pallas : that fhert one to Mezentius is the

kaft that could be faicl to fuch a tyrant.

Ubi mine Mezentius acer, et ilia

Effera vis animi ?

The worft-natured one I remember, which yet is more
excufable than Homer's, is that of Turnus toEumedej-
m the 12 th book.

En, agroSy et quam belh, Trojans,. petijliT

Hefperiam wetire jacens ;. haec praemia, qui me

Ferro aufi tentare, ferunt- ; fie moenia condunt^

f. 474. AndfuchthecontrcBofthe Phrfgian.ktag.^tx.2.

It v,as but natural to raife a quel-rion, on- occaGon of*

thcle and other paflages in Homer, haw it comes to

pafr j that the heroes, of different nations.ate fa-well ao
© 3,
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Our offers now, illuftrious prince! receive; 47

j

For fuch an aid what will not Argos give ?

To conquer Troy, with ours thy forces join,

And count Atrides' faireft daughter thine.

Mean time, on farther methods to advife,

Come, follow to the fleet thy new allies

;

480
There hear what Greece has on her part to fay.

He fpoke, and dragg'd the goary corfe away.

This Afius view'd, unable to contain,

Before his chariot warring on the plain
;

(His crouded courfers, to his fquire confign'd, 485
Impatient panted on his neck behind)

To vengeance rifing with a fudden fpring,

JHe hop'd the conqueft of the Cretan king.

The wary Cretan, as his foe drew near,

Full on his throat difcharg'd the forceful fpear : 490

Beneath the chin the point was feen to glide,

And glitter'd, extant at the farther fide.

As when the mountain oak, or poplar tall, -

Or pine, fit maft for fome great admiral,

^Groans to the oft-heav'd ax, with many a wound, 49;
Then fpreads a length of ruin o'er the ground :

So funk proud Afius in that dreadful day,

And ftretch'd before his much-lov'd courfers lay.

cjuainted with the ftories and circumftances of each o-
'iher ? Euftathius's folution is no ill one, that the war-
riors on both fides might learn the fiory of their enemies
from the captives they took, during the courfe of 16
long a war.
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He grinds the duft diftain'd with dreaming gore,

And, fierce in death, lies foaming on the more. 500

Depriv'd of motion, ftiff with ftupid fear,

Stands all aghaft his trembling charioteer,

Nor muns the foe, nor turns the deeds away,

But falls transfix'd, an unrefifting prey :

Pierc'd by Antilochus, he pants beneath ^05

The ftately car, and labours out his breath.

Thus Afius' deeds (their mighty matter gone)

Remain the prize of Neftor's youthful fon.

Stabb'd at the fight, Deiphobus drew nigh,

And made, with force, the vengeful weapon fly. 51©

The Cretan faw ; and {looping, caus'd to glance

From his fiope fhieid, the difappointed lance.

Beneath the fpacious targe, (a blazing round,

Thick with bull-hides, and brazen orbits bound,

y. 5T1. The Cretanfaw , and[looping , etc.] Nothing
could paint in a more lively manner, this whole atfion,
and every circumftance of it, than the following lines.

There is the pofture of Idomeneus upon feeing the lance
flying toward him; the lifting the fhieid obliquely to
turn it afide

; the arm difcovered in that pofition ; the
form, competition, materials, and ornaments of the
fhieid diftinclly fpecified ; the.flight of the dart over it;

the found of it firft as it flew, then as it fell ; and the
decay of that found on the edge of the buckler, which
being thinner than the other parts, rather tinkled than
rung, efpecialiy when the firft force of the firoke was
fpent on the orb of it. All this in the compafs of fo
few lines, in which every word is an image, is fome-
thing more beautifully particular, than I remember to
have met with in any poet.
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On his raisM arm by two ftrong braces ftay'd) 515

He lay collected in defennve fhade.

O'er his fafe head the jav'jin idly fung,

And on the tinkling verge more faintly rung.

Ev'n then, the fpear the vig'rous arm confeft,

And pierc'd, obliquely, king Hypfenor's breaft : 52©

Warm'd in his liver, to the ground it bore

The chief, the people's guardian now no more !

Not unattended, the proud Trojan cries,

Nor unreveng'd, lamented Anus lies :

For thee, though hell's black portals (land difplay'd,

This mate (ball joy thy melancholy fhade. 525

Heart-piercing angnifh, at the haughty boaft,

Touch 'd ev'ry Greek, but Neftor's fon the moil.

Griev'd as he was, his pious arms attend,

And his broad buckler fhickls his (laughter'd friend ;

Till fad Meciftheus and Alaftor bore 53.I

His honour'd body to the tented fliore.

Nor yet from fight Idomeneus withdraws ;

Refolv'd to perifh in his country's caufe,

Or find fome foe, whom heav'n and he fliall doom

To wail his fate In death's eternal gloom. 53.4

He fees Alcathous in the front afpire :

Great i^fyetes was the hero's fire j

His fpottfe Hippodame, divinely fair,

Anchifes' eldefc hope, and darling care

;

540

Who ch.irm er parent's and her huiband's hear^

Wuh beauty, fenfe> and every work of art 1
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He once, of Ilion's youth, the loveliefl boy,

The faired: (he, of all the fair of Troy.

By Neptune now the haplefs hero dies, 545

Who covers with a cloud thofe beauteous eyes,

And fetters ev'ry limb : yet bent to meet

His fate he (lands ; nor (huns the lance of Crete.

Fixt as fome column, or deep rooted oak,

(While the winds deep) his breafl: receiv'd the (troke.

Before the pond'rous (troke his corfelet yields,

Long us'd to ward the death in fighting fields.

The riven armour fends a jarring found :

His lab'ring heart heaves with fo ftrong a bound,

The long lance (hakes, and vibrates in the wound : )

f. 543. He once, of Ilion^s youth, the loveliefl boy.'}

Some manufcripts, after thefe words, c^i?& h>t Tpoin

etfSi/i, infert the three following verfes ;

ITf/Y 'Ai'TWsp/JW TP^ifjiiv ^ TldLV^oov Lute

which I have not tranilated, as not thinking them ge-

nuine. Mr. Barnes is of the fame opinion.

y . 5 54. His lab'rong heart heaves withfo flrong a hound,

The long lance Jhakes, and vibrates in the wbunitjj

We cannot read Homer without obferving a wonderful

variety in the wounds and manner of dying. Some pi

thefe wounds are painted with very fingular circumrtan-

ces, and thofe of uncommon art and beauty. This

palTage is a mafter-piece in that way ; Alcathous is

pierced into the heart, which throbs with fo (Irong a

pulfe, that the motion is communicated even to the

diftant end of the fpear, which is vibrated thereby.
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Faft-flowing from its fource, as prone he lay,

Life's purple tide impetuous gufli'd away.

Then Idomen, infulting o'er the (lain

:

Behold, Deiphobus ! nor vaunt in vain :

See ! on one Greek three Trojan ghofts attend, 569

This, my third victim, to the (hades I fend.

Approaching now, thy boafted might approve,

And try the prowefs of the feed of Jove.

From Jove, enamour'd on a mortal dame,

Great Minos, guardian of his country, came: -565

Deucalion, blamelefs prince ! was Minos' heir

;

His firft-born I, the third from Jupiter ;

O'er fpacious Crete, and her bold fons I reign,

And thence my (hips tranfport me through the main
;

Lord of a hod, o'er all my hoft I (bine, 570

A fconrge to thee, thy father, and thy line.

The Trojan heard ; uncertain, or to meet

Alone, with vent'rous arms, the king of Crete;

Or (eek auxiliar force ; at length decreed

To call fome hero to partake the deed. 575

Forthwith ;£neas rifes to his thought

;

For him, in Troy's remoteft lines, he fought,

This circumftance might appear too bold, and the ef-

fect beyond nature, were we not informed by the mod
(kilful anatomilts of the wonderful force of this mufcle,

which Tome of them have computed to be equal to the

weight of feveral thoufand pounds. Lower de corde,

Borelius, et alii.
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Where he, incens'd at partial Priam, (rands,

And fees funerior polls in meaner hands.

f. 578. Incensed at partial Priam, etc.1 Homer
here gives the reafon why .^Eneas did not fight in the

foremoft ranks. It was againfl: his inclination that he

ferved Priam, and he was rather engaged by honour and

reputation to affiil his country, than by any difpofiti-

on to aid that prince. This paflage is purely hiftori-

cal, and the antients have preferved to us a tradition

which ferves to explain it. They fay that jEneas be-

came fufpecled by Priam, on account ofan oracle which

prophefied he mould, in procefs of time, rule over the

Trojans. The king therefore (hewed him no great de-

gree of efteem or confideration, with defign to difcredit,

and render him defpicable to the people. Euftathius.

This envy of Priam, and this report of the oracle, are

mentioned by Achilles to iEneas in the 20th book.

—'—
- h <j\ yi Bv(jl^ i[xoi ^yji<7cfj&t

)
ctVftfye*,

*EMr6y.evw Tf&&aflt <ha%w i7r'7roS'eL{s<)iJt,

T//uaV T«£ Tlptdfitx, arrdp haiv If* i%9K*fi&p,

Ovtoi Tmttet yt ripia,yJ& yipt* iv X-il &&&*

E/ci yap ol TreuS'zf.

(See verfe 216, etc. of the translation.) And Nep-

tune in the fame book,

''HcTh yet? npidyj* ysvsw m'x^P8 KpcWw.

In the trandation, verfe 35c, etc.

I (hall conclude this note with the character of.^neas,

as it is drawn by Philoftratus, wherein he makes men-

tion of the fame tradition. " ^neas, fays this author,

" was inferior to Hector in battel only, in all elfe

K equal, and in prudence fuperior. He was like-

" wife fkilful in whatever related to the gods, and
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To him, ambitious of fo great an aid, 580

The bold Deiphobus approach'd, and faid :

Now, Trojan prince, employ thy pious arms,

If e'er thy bofom felt fair honour's charms.

Alcathous dies, thy brother and thy friend !

Come, and the warrior's lov'd remains defend. 585

Beneath his cares thy early youth was train'd,

One table fed you, and one roof contain'd.

This deed to fierce Idomeneus we owe
;

Hade, and revenge it on th' infulting foe.

yEneas heard, and for a fpace refign'-d 590

To tender pity all his manly mind ;

Then rifing in his rage, he burns to fight

:

The Greek awaits him, with collected might.

As the fell boar on fome rough mountain's head,

Arm'd with wild terrors, and to (laughter bred, 595

"When the loud rufKcs rife, and (hout from far,

Attends the tumult, and expects the war
;

O'er his bent back the briftly horrors rife,

Fires ftream in lightning from his fanguine eyes,

u confcious of what deftiny had referved for him af-

ter the taking of Troy. Incapable of fear, never

difcompofed, and particularly po lib fling himfelf in

" the article of danger. Hector is reported to have

" been called the hand, and iEneas the head of the
11 Trfcjans ; and the latter more advantaged their af-

11
fairs by his caution, than the former by his fury.

" Thefe twoheroeswere much of the fame age,and the
i( fame ftature : the air of iEneas had fomething in it

" lefs bold and forward, but at the fame time more
" fixed and conlhnt." Philoftrat. Heroic.
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His foaming tufks both dogs and men engage, 60Q

But moft his hunters rouze his mighty rage.

So flood Idomeneus, his jav'lin fhook,

And met the Trojan with a low'ring look.

Antilochus, Deipyrus were near,

The youthful offspring of the god of war, 605

Merion, and Aphareus, in field renown'd :

To thefe the warrior fent his voice around.

Fellows in arms ! your timely aid unite

;

Lo, great Apneas rufhes to the fight:

Sprung from a god, and more th n mortal bold ; 6lQ

He fr-fh in youth, and I in arms grown old.

Elfe fhould this hand, this hour, decide the flrife,

The great difpute, of glory, or of life.

He fpoke, and all as with one foul obey'd
;

Their lifted bucklers caft a dreadful (hade 615

Around the chief. /Eneas too demands

Th' aflifting forces of his native bands:

Paris, Deiohobus, Ag-nor join ;

(Co- aids and captains of the Trojan line)

In order follow all th' embody'd ^rain; 620

Like Ida's flocks proceeding o'er the plain

;

f. 621. Like Ida*'s flocksyetc] Homer, whether he

treats of the cufloms of men or beads, is always a

faithful interpreter of nature. When (heep leave the

pafture and drink freely, it is a certain fign, that they

have found good pafturage, and that ti^ey are all found;

it is therefore upon this account, that Homer fays the

fhepherd rejoices. Homer, we find, well understood

Vox. III. £
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Before his ileecy care, erect and bold,

Stalks the proud ram, the father of the fold :

With joy the fwain furveys them, as he leads

To the cool fountains, through the well-known meads.

So joys iEneas, as his native band 626

Moves on in rank, and llretches o'er the land.

Round dead Akathousnow the battle rofe;

Cn ev'ry fide the fteely circle grows
;

Kow batter'd .breafl-plates and hack'd helmets ring, 630

And o'er their heads unheeded jav'iins fing.

Above the reft, two tow'ring chiefs appear,

There great Idomeneus, iEneas here.

Like^ods of war, difpenfing fate, they ftood,

And burn'd to drench the ground with mutual blood.

The Trojan weapon whizz'd along in air, 636

The Cretan faw, and fhun'd the brazen fpear*

Sent from an arm fo ftrong, the miflive wood

Stuck deep in earth, and quivcr'd where it flood.

But Oenomas receiv'd the Cretan's ftaoke, 643

The force! ul (pear his hollow corfelet broke,

Jt ripp'd his belly with a ghaftly wound,

And roll'd the fmoking entrails to the ground.

what Ariflotle many a^es after him remarked, viz that

(beep grow fat by drinking. This therefore is the rea-

foo, why fhepherds are accnftomed to give their flocks

a c. rtain quantity of fait every five days in the fum-

r, lhat the) may, by this means, drink the more

freely. Jiuftuthius,
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Stretch'd on the plain, he fobs away his breath,

And furious grafps the bloody dufl in death. 64 5

The victor from his bread the weapon tears

;

(His fpoils he could not, for the fliow'r of fpears.)

Though now unlit an active war to wage,

Heavy with cumb'rous arms, ftiff with cold age,

His liftlefs iimbs unable for the courfe ; 650

In (landing fight he yet maintains his force :

Till faint with labour, and by foes repell'd,

Hi3 tir'd, flow fteps, he drags from off the field.

Deiphobus beheld him as he pail,

And, fir'd with hate, a parting jav'lin caft : 6$$

The jav'lin err'd, but held its courit along,

And yiere'd Afcalsphus, the brave and young :

The fon of Mars &1 jafping on the ground,

And gnafh'd the duft all bloody with his wound.

Nor knew the furious father of his fall
; 660

High-thron'd amidfl: the great Olympian hall,

On golden clouds th' immortal fynod fite ;

Detain'd from blooJy war by Jove and Fate.

INow, where in dud the breathlefs hero lay,

For ilain Afcalaphus commene'd the fray. 665

f. 655. Andyfir'Jwitfy hate7\ Homer does not tell

us the occajQon of this h ured ; but fince his days, Si»

rrionides and Ibycus write, that Idomeneus and Deipho-

bus were rivals, and both in love with Helen. This very

well agrees with the antient tradition which Euripides

and Virgil have followed : for after the death of Paris,

they tell us (he was efpoufed to Deiphobus. Euftathius.
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Deiphobus to feize his helmet flies,

And from his temples rends the glitt'ring prize ;

Valiant as Mars, Meriones drew near,

And on his loaded arm difcharg'd his fpear :

He drops the weight, difabled with the pain ; 67*

The hollow helmet rings againft the plain.

Swift as a vulture leaping on his prey,

From his torn arm the Grecian rent away

The reeking jav'iing, and rejoin'd his friends.

His wounded brother good Polites tends ; 975

Around his waift his pious arms he threw,

And r
rorn the rage of combate gently drew :

Him his fwift courfers, on his fplendid car

Rapt from the lefs'ning thunder of the war ;

To Troy they drove him, groaning from the fhore,

And fprinkling, as he paft, the fands with gore. 68l

Meanwhile frefh daughter bathes the fanguine ground,

Heaos fall on heaps, and heav'n and earth refound.

Eold Aphareus by great JEnea* bled ;

As tow'rd the chief he turn'd his daring head, 68$

He piere'd his throat ; the bending head, depreft

Beneath his helmet, nods upon his bread ;

His fhield revers'd o'er the fall'n warrior lies ;

And everlafting fiumber feals his eyes.

Antilochus, as Thoon turn'd him round, 6$9

Tranfpierc'd his back with a diflionefl: wound :

The hollow vein that to the neck extends

Along the chine, his eager jav'lin rends

:
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Supine he falls, and to his focial train

Spreads his imploring arm?, but fpreads in vair>. 695

Th' exulting victor leaping where he hy,

Prom his broad moulders tore thefpoils away;

His time obferv'd ; for clos'd by foes around,

On all (ides thick, the peals of arms refound.

His (Held embofs'd, the ringing dorm fuihins, 70a

But he impervious and untouch'd remains.

(Great Neptune's care preferv'd from holtile rage

This youth, the joy of Neftor's glorious ixge')

In arms intrepid, with the (irhV he fought,

Fac'd ev'ry foe, and ev'ry danger fought

;

yo$

His winged lance, refullefs as the wind,.

Obeys each motion of the mdflfer's mind,,

Reulefs it flies, impatient to be freer

And meditates the diftant enemy..

The fon of Alius, Adamas drew near,. 71c*

And (Truck his target with the brazen (pear,..

Fierce in his front: but Neptune wards the blow^,

And blunts the jav'lin of th' eluded foe.

In the broad buckler half the weapon (rood ;

Splinter'd on earth flew half the broken wood- yi$

Difarm'd, he mingled in the Trojan crew
;

But Merion's (pea* o'ertook him as lie flew,

Deep in the belly's rim- an entrance found,. "\

Where (harp the pang, and mortal is the wound;. >

Bending- he fell,, and doubled to the ground, JscO
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Lay panting. Thus an oxe, in fetters ty'd,

While death's ftrong pangs diftend his lab'ring fide,

His bulk enormous on the field difplays
;

His heaving heart beats thick, as ebbing life decays.

The fpear, the conquVor from his body drew, 725

And death's dim fhadows fwam before his view.

Kext brave Deipyrus in dud was laid :

King Helenus wav'd high the Thracian blade,

And fmote his temples, with an arm fo ftrong,

The helm fell off, and roll'd amid the throng : 73*

There, for fome luckier Greek it refh a prize,

for dark in death the god-like owner lies !

$. 720. Bending he fell, and doubled to the ground,

Lay panting. • ,] The original is,

''HcrTcwp

The verfification reprefents the (hort broken pantings

of the dying warrior, in the (hort fudden break at the

fecond fyllable of the fecond line. And this beauty is,

as it happens, precifely copied in the Englifli. It is not
often that a tranflator can do this jultice to Homer, but

he muft be content to imitate thefe graces and proprie-

ties at more diftance, by endeavouring at fomething

parallel, though not the fame.

f. 728. King He!enusr\ The appellation of king

was not anciently confined to thofe only who bore the

Sovereign dignity, but applied alfo to others. There
was in the ifland of Cyprus a whole order of officers

called kings, whole bufinefs it was to receive the rela-

tions of informers, concerning all that happened in the

ifland, and to regulate affairs accordingly. Euftathius.
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With raging grief great Menelaus burns,

And fraught with vengeance, to the victor turns

;

That fhook the pond'rous lance, in acl to throw, 73$
And this ftood adverfe with the bended bow :

Full on his breaft the Trojan arrow fell,

But harmlefs bounded from the pined fteel.

As on fome ample barn's well harden'd floor,

(The winds collected at each open door) 74O
While the broad fan with force is whirl'd around,

Light leaps the golden grain, refulting from the ground;

So from the fteel that guards Atrides' heart,

Repeli'd to diftance flies the bounding dart.

f. 739- & on fame ample barn's well- hardened'per.]We ought not to be (hocked at the frequency of thefe
fimiles taken from the ideas of a rural life. In early
times, before politenefs had raifed the efteem of arts
fubiervient to luxury, above thofe necefTary to the fub-
fiftence of mankind

; agriculture was the employment
of perfons of the greateft efteem and diftinclion : we
fee, in (acred hiftory, princes bufy at (heep-mearing

;

and in the time of the Roman common-wealth, a dicla-
ror taken from the plough. Wherefore it ought not
to be wondered at, that allufions and comparifons of
this kind are frequently ufed by antient heroic writers,
as well to raife, as iliuftrate their deferiptions. But
fince thefe arts are fallen from their antient dignity, and
become the drudgery of the loweft people, the images
of them are likewife funk into meannefs, and without
this confideration mud appear to common readers un-
worthy to have place in epic poems. It was perhaps
through too much deference to fuch tiftes, that Chap-
man omitted this fimile in his tranflation. .
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Atrides, watchful of th' unwary foe, 745

Pierc'd with his lance the hand that grafp'd the bow,

And nail'd it to the eugh : the wounded hand

TraiPd the long lance that mark'd with blood the fandi

But good Agenor gently from the wound

The fpear follicits, and the bandage bound ; 75a

A fling's foft wool, fnatch'd from a foldier's fide,

At once the tent and ligature fupply'd.

^.751. A[tingsfoft wool, fnatch'dfrom afoldier'sfidef

At once the tent and ligature fupplfd.\

The words of the original are thefe:.

AvT»y cTi %w&Pmtrev eurfapp oj&> dara

This paflage, by the commentators, antient and moderffy

feems rightly underftood in the fenfe expre/Ted in thi3

tranilation : the word <fq&v<£bv$ properly fignifying a

fling ; which (as Euftathius obferves from an old fcho-

Jiaft) was antiently made of wooden firings. Chap-

man alone diffents from the common, interpretation,

boldly pronouncing that flings are no where mentioned

in the Iliad, without giving any reafon for his opinion..

He therefore tranflates the word r<piv<£wn & fcarf, by no

other authority but that he fays, it was a filer thing ti

bang a wounded arm in, than a fling ; and very prettily

wheedles his reader into this opinion by a moit gallant

imagination, that hitJ'[aire might carry his fcarf about

him as afavour of his own or of his mafter
r
s miflref. But

for the ufe he has found for this fcarf, there is. not any

pretence from the original ; where it is only Paid the

wound was bound up, without any mention of hanging

the arm. After all, he is hard put to it in his tranfla-

tion 5 for being reiblved to have xfarfx and obliged to
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Behold! Pifander, urg'd by fate's decree,

Springs through the ranks to fall, and fall by thee,

Great Menelaus ! to enhance thy fame; 755

High-tow'ring in the front, the warrior came,

Firft the (harp lance was by Atrides thrown ;

The lance far diftant by the winds was blown.

Nor pierc'd Pifander through Atrides' (hield ;

Pifander's fpear fell fhiver'd on the field. 76*

Not fo difcourag'd, to the future blind,

Vain dreams of conquefl: fwell his haughty mind

;

Dauntlefs he rumes where the Spartan lord

Like lightning brandiuYd his far-beaming fword.

His left-arm high oppos'd the mining fhield

:

76$

His right, beneath, the cover'd pole-axe held ;

mention wool, we are left entirely at a lofs to know
from whence he got the Matter.

A like pafTage recurs near the end of this book,

where the poet lays the Locrians went to war without

ihield or fpear, only armed,

To^oitri x} si'Vp^pct) ot&> dura, ver. 7

1

6.

Which laft expreflion, as all the commentators agree,

fignifies a fling, though the word Gfy&S'lvA is not ufed.

Chapman here likewife without any colour of authori-

ty, diiTents from the common opinion ; but very incon*

ftant in his errors, varies his miftake, and allures us,

this exprejpon is the true paraphrafis of a light kind of
armour, called a jack, which all our archers ufed to ferve

in of old, and which were ever quilted with wool.

f . 766. The cover d pole-axe 7\ Homer never afcribes

this weapon to any but the Barbarians, for the battle-

axe was not ufed in war by the politer nations. It

was the favourite weapon of the Amazons. Euftathius,
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(An olive's cloudy grain the handle made,

Diftinct with duds ; and brazen was the blade)

This on the helm difcharg'd a noble blow

;

The plume dropp'd nodding to the plain below, 77a

Shorn from the creft. Atrides waVd his fteel :

Deep through his front the weighty faulchion fell.

The crafhing bones before its force gave way

;

In duft and blood the groaning hero lay ;

Forc'd from their ghaftly orbs, and fpouting'gore, 775

The clotted eye-balls tumble on the fhore.

The fierce Atrides fpurn'd him as he bled,

Tore off his arms, and loud exulting, faid.

Thus, Trojans, thus, at length be taught to fear;

O race perfidious, who delight in war ? 780

f. 779. TbeJpeechofMeneTaus.'] This fpeech of

Menelaus over his dyin^i enemy, is very different from

thefe with which Homer frequently makes his heroes in-

fuit the vanquifhed, and anfwers very well the chara-

cter of this good-natured prince. Here are no infult-

ing taunts, no cruel farcafms, nor any fporting with

the particular misfortunes of the dead : the inveclives

he makes are general, arifing naturally from a remem-

brance of his wrongs, and being almofl nothing elfe but

a recapitulation of them. Thefe reproaches come mod
juftly from this prince, as being the only perfon among

the Greeks who had received any perfonal injury from the

Trojans. The apoftrophe he makes to Jupiter, where-

in he complains of his protecting a wicked people, has

given occjihon to cenfure Homer as guilty or impiety, in

making his heroes tax the gods with injuftice : but fince,

in the former part of this fpeech, it is exprefly faid,

that Jupiter will certainly punifli the Trojans by the
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Already noble deeds ye have perform'd,

A princefs rap'd tranfcends a navy ftorm'd :

In fuch bold feats your impious might approve,

Without th' riiiltance, or the fear of Jove.

The violated rites, the ravilh'd dame, 785

Our heroes uaugbter'd, and our fliips on flame ;

Crimes heap'd on crimes, mail bend your glory down,

And whe-Im in ruins yon' flagitious town.

O thou, great Father ! Lord of earth and ikies,

Above the thought of man, fupremely wife ! 793

If from thy hand the feats of mortals flow,

From whence this favour to an impious foe ?

A godlcfs crew, abandcn'd and unjuft,

Still breathing rapine, violence, and luft !

-deftrucuon of their city for violating the laws of hofpi-

tality, the latter part ought only to be confidered as a

complaint to Jupiter for delaying that vengeance: this

reflection being no more than what a pious fuffering

mind, grieved at the flourishing condition of profperous

wickednefs, might naturally fadl into. Not unlike this

is the complaint of the prophet Jeremkh, chap. 12.

ver. 1 . Righteous art thai, Lord, when [plead with

thee ; yet let me talk with thee of thy judgments. Where-

fore doth the way of the wicked profper ? Wherefore are

{ill they happy that deal very treacheronfly ?

Nothing can more fully reprefent the cruelty and in-

jaftice of the Trojans, than the obfervation with which

Menelaus finifhes their character, by faving, that they

"have a more {rrong,conflant, and infatiable appetite af-

ter bloodshed and rtpine, than others hive to fatisfy

the moll agreeable pieafures and natural dedres.
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The bed of things, beyond their meafure, cloy
J 795

Sleep's balmy bleffing, love's endearing joy;

The fe ft, the dance ; wbate'er mankind defire^

Ev'n the fweet charms of facred numbers tire.

But Troy for ever reaps a dire delight

In thirit of (blighter, and in lud of fight. 8cO

$- 795- ^e befl ofthings, beyond their meafure^ cloy."]

Thefe words comprehend a very natural fentiment,

which perfectly fhews the wonderful folly of men.

They arc foon wearied with the mod agreeable things,

When they are innocent, but never with the mod toil-

fome things in the world, when injud and criminal.

Eulrathius. Dacier.

f. 797. The dance. ~] In the original it is called

clyv{JL<*v the bjamelefs dance ; to diftinguifn, fays Eufta-

thius, what fort of dancing it is that Homer commends.

For there were two kinds of dancing praitifed among

the ancients, the one reputable, invented by Minerva,

or by Cador and Pollux ; the other difhoned, of which

Pan, or Bacchus, was the author. They were diltin-

guifhed by the name of the tragic, and the comic or

fatvric dance. But thofe which probably our author com-

mends were certain military dances ufed by the greatelt

heroes. One of this fort was known to the Macedonians

and Perihns, pracVr'ed by Antiochus the great, and the

famous polyperchon. There was another which was

danced in complete armour, called the Pyrrhic, from

Pyrrhicus the Spartan its inventor, which continued in

fafhion among the Lacedaemonians. Scaliger the father-

remarks, that this dance was too laborious to remain

long in ufe even among the ancients ; however it feems

that labour could not difcourage this bold critic

from reviving that laudable kind of dance in the pre-

fence of the emperor Maximilian and his w le court.

It is not to be doubted but the performance raifed their
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This faid, he feiz'd (while yet the carcafs heav'd)

The bloody armour, which his train receiv'd :

Then fudden mix'd among the warring crew,

And the bold fon of Pylaemenes flew.

Harpalion had through Afia travell'd far, 8ef

Following his martial father to the war

:

Through filial love he left his native more,

Never, ah never, to behold it more !

His unfuccefsful fpear he chanc'd to fling

Againft the target of the Spartan king ; 810

Thus of his lance difarm'd, from death he flies,

And turns around his apprehenfive eyes.

Him, through the hip tranfpiercing as he fled,.

The fnaft of Mcrion mingled with the dead.

Beneath the bone the glancing point defcends, 815

And driving down, the fwelling bladder rends

;

Sunk in his fad companions arms he lay,

And in fhort pantings fobb'd his foul away.;

(Like foine vile worm extended on the ground)

While life's red torrent gufli'd from out the wound. S2*

admiration ; nor much to be wondered at, if they de-

fired to fee more than once fo extraordinary a fpeclacle,

as we have it in his own words. Poetices, lib. 1.

cap. 18. Honefaltationem \_P\rrkicam~\ nos et fuepe, et

diu, coram Divo Maximiliano, jujfit Boivfac'u patriu
y

non

fine finpire totius Germaniae, repraefentavimus

.

f . 819. hikefome vile ivorm extended on the ground,']

I cannot be of Euftathius's opinion, that this fimile

was defigned to debafe the character of Harpalion, and

to reprefent him in a mean and disgraceful view, as one

Vol. III. F
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Him on his car the Paphlagonian train

In flow proceflion bore from off the plain.

The penlive father, father now no more!

Attends the mournful pomp along the {hote,

who had nothing noble in him. I rather think from

the character he gives of this young man, whofe piety

carried him to the wars to attend his father, and from

the air of this whole paffage, which is tender and pa-

thetic, that he intended this humble comparifon only as

a mortifying picture of human mifery and mortality.

As to the verfes which Euftathius alleges for a proof

of the cowardice of Harpalion,

>VA4 J* VT&fav iU 'ibv^3 ix^&o w? ay-iiivcov

The retreat defcribed in the fjrft verfe is common to

the greatefl: heroes in Homer ; the fame words are ap-

plied to Deiphobus and Meriones in this book, and to

Patroclus in the j 6th, f. 817. of the Greek. The
fame thing, in other words, is faid even of the great

Ajax, Iliad. 15. y. 728. And we have Ulyfles de-

fcribed in the 4th, f. 497. with the fame circumfpecli-

on and fear of the darts : though none of thofe warri-

ors have the fame reafon as Harpalion for their retreat

or caution, he alone being unarmed, which circum-

ftance takes away all imputation of cowardice.

y. 823. The penjive father. ~] We have feen, in the

5th Iliad, the death of Pylaemenes, general of the Pa-

phlagonians : how, comes he then in this place to be

introduced as following the funeral of his fon ? Eu-

ftathius informs us of a moft ridiculous folution of fome

critics, who thought it might be the ghoft of this un-

happy father, who not being yet interred, according

to the opinion of the ancients, wandered upon the earth.

Zenodotus not fatisfied with this, as indeed he had lit-

tle reafon to be, changed the name Pylaemenes intoKy-
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And unavailing tears profufely died, 825

And unreveng'd, deplor'd his offspring dead.

Paris from far the moving fight beheld,

With pity foften'd, and with fury fwcll'd :

His honour'd hod, a youth of matchlefs grace,

And lov'd of all the Panhlaoonian race ! 830JO »

With his full drength he bent his angry bow,

And wing'd the feather'd vengeance at the foe.

A chief there was, the brave Euchenor nam'd,

For riches much, and more for virtue fam'd,

Who held his feat in Corinth's ftatcly town ; 835

Polydus' fan, a feer of old renown.

Oft' had the father told his early doom,

By arms abroad, or flow difeafe at home.:

He ciim'd his veffel, prodigal of breath,

And chofe the certain, glorious path to death. 840

laemenes. Didymus thinks there were two of the fame

name; as there are in Homer two Schedius's, two Eu-

rymedon's, and three Adaftus's. And others correct

the verfe by adding a negative, (j.ita <F « aqt tutu? nil-,

his father did not follow his chariot with his face bathed

in tears. Which lad, if not of more weight than the

red, is yet more ingenious. E uda thi us, Dacier.

Nor did his valiant father, now no more,

Purfue the mournful pomp along the Jhore,

No fire furviv'd, to grace th' untimely bier,

Or fprinkle the cold afhes with a tear,

$'. 840. And chofe the certain glorious path to death.

^

Thus we fee Euchenor is like Achiiles, who failed to

Troy, though he knew he mould fall before it : this
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Beneath his ear the pointed arrow went

;

The foul came iffuing at the narrow vent

:

His limbs, unnerv'd, drop ufelefs on the ground,

And everlafting darknefs fhades him round.

Nor knew great Hector how his legions yield, 845

(Wrapt in the cloud and tumult of the field)

"Wide on the left the force of Greece commands,

And conqueft hovers o'er th* Achaian bands

:

might fomewhat have prejudiced the character of Achil-

les, every branch ofwhich ought to be fingle,and fupe-

jior to all others, as he ought to be without a rival in

every thing that fpeaks a hero : therefore we find two

«fTential differences between Euchenor and Achilles,

which preferve the fuperiority of the hero of the poem.

Achilles,if he had not failed to Troy, had enjoyed along

life ; but Euchenor had been foon cut off by fome cruel

difeafe. Achilles being independent, and as a king,

could have lived at eafe at home, without being obnoxi-

ous to any difgrace ; but Euchenor being but a private

man, mu(t either have gone to the war, or been expof-

ed to an ignominious penalty. Euitathius. Dacier.

^.845. Nor knnv great Heftor, etc.] Moft part of

this book being employed to defcribe the brave refin-

ance the Greeks made on their left under Idomeneus

and Meriones ; the poet now ftiifts the fcene, and re-

turns to Hector, whom he left in the center of the army,

after he had paffed the wail, endeavouring in vain to

break the phalanx where Ajax commanded. And that

the reader might take notice of this change of place,

and carry dilVmctly in his mind each fcene of action,

Homer is very careful in the following lines to let us

know that Hector frill continues in the place where he

had firft paffed the wall, at that part of it which was

loweft, (as appears from Sarpedon's having pulled dowa
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With fuch a tide fuperior virtue fway'd,

And f he that (hakes the folid earth, gave aid. 850

But in the centre Hector fix'd remain'ct,

Where firfl; the gates were forc'd, and bulwarks gain'd %

There, on the margin of the hoary deep,

(Their naval (lation where th' Ajaces keep,

And where low walls confine the beating tides, 85$

Whofe humble barrier fcarce the foes divides ;

Where late in flight, both foot and horfe engag'd,

.And all the thunder of the battel rag'd)

There join'd, the whole Boeotian ftrength remains,

The proud Ionians with their fweeping trains, 860^

Locrians and Phthians, and th' Epaean force;

But join'd repel not Hector's fiery courfe.

f Neptune.

one of its battlements on foot, lib. 12.) and which was

neareft the (lation where the mips of Ajax were Iaid
3

becaufe that hero was probably thought a fuificient

guard for that part. As the poet is fo very exact in

defcribing each fcene as in a chart or plan, the reader

ought to be careful to trace each action in it ; otherwife

he will fee nothing but confufion in things which are-

in themfelves very regular and diitinct. Thisobferva-

tion is the more neceflTary, becaufe even in this place,

where the poet intended to prevent any fuch miftake,

Dacier, and other interpreters, have applied to the pre-

sent action what is only a recapitulation of the timer

and place defcribed in the former book.

y. 86 1 i Phibio;is.~] The Phshians are not the troops,

of Achilles, for thefe were called Phthiotes ; but they

were the troops of Protefilaus and Philoctetes, E&-
fiathius.

F 3
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The flow'r of Athens, Stichius, Phidas led,

Bias, and great Meneftheus at their head.

Meges the ftrong th' Epeian bands controul'd, $6$

And Dracius prudent, and Amphion bold j

The Phthians Medon, fam'd for martial might,

And brave Podarces, active in the fight.

This drew from Phylacus his noble line ;

Iphiclus' fon : and that, Oileus, thine : 87*

(Young Ajax' brother, by a ftoPn embrace 5

He dwelt far diftant from his native place,

By his fierce urpdame from his father's reign

Expell'd and exii'd, for her brother flain.)

Thefe rule the Phthians, and their arms employ 875

Mixt with Boeotians, on the mores of Troy.

Kow fide by fide, with like unweary 'd care,

Each Ajax labour'd through the field of war.

So when two lordly bulls, with equal toil,

Torce the bright plowihare through the fallow foil, 880

Join'd to one yoke, the ftubborn earth they tear,

And trace large furrows with the mining Pnare

;

O'^er their huge limbs the foam defcends in fnow,

And dreams of fweat down their four foreheads flow,

f. 879. So when two lordly hulls, etc.]] The image

here given of the Ajaces is very lively and exact ; there

being no circumftance of tlieir prefent condition that

is not to be found in the comparifon ; and no particu-

lar in the comparifon that docs not refcmble the action

of the heroes. Their ftrength and labour, their unani-

mity and nearnefs to each other, the difficulties they

ftruggle againfr, and the fweat occafioned by the flrug-

gling, perfectly correfponding with the fimile*
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A train of heroes follow'd through the field, 885

Who bore by turns great Ajax' fev'nfold fhield ;

Whene'er he breath'd, remiffive of his might,

Tir'd with th' inceflant flaughters of the fight:

No following troops his brave affociate grace,

In clofe engagement an unpraelis'd race, 890

The Locrian fquadrons nor the jav'h'n wield,

Nor bear the helm, nor lift the moony fhield
;

But lkili'd from far the flying (haft to wing,

Or whirl the founding pebble from the fling,

Dext'rous with thefe they aim a certain wound, 895

Or fell the diftant warrior to the ground. .

Thus in the van, the Telamonian train

Throng'd in bright arms, a prefling fight maintain ;

Far in the rear the Locrian archers lie,

Whofe ftones and arrows intercept the fky, 90$

The mingled tempeft on the foes they pour

;

Troy's fcatt'ring orders open to the fhow'r.

Now had the Greeks eternal fame acquir'd,

And the gall'd Ilians to their walls retir'd ;

But fage Polydamas, difcreetly brave, 90$

Addrefs'd great Hector, and this counfel gave.

Though great in all, thou feem'fl averfe to lend

Impartial audience to a faithful friend
;

To gods and men thy matchlefs worth is known,

And ev'ry art of glorious w*r thy own ; 910

But in cool thought and counfel to excel,

How widely differs this from warring well 1
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Content with what the bounteous gods have giv'n,

Seek notalone t'engrofs the gifts of heav'n.

To fome the pow'rs of bloody war belong, 915

To fome, fweet mufic, and the charm of fong
;

To few, and wond'rous few, has Jove aflign'd

A wife, extenfive, all confid'ring mind ;

Their guardians thefe, the nations round confefs,

And towns and empires for their fafety blefs. 920

If heav'n have lodg'd this virtue in my breaft,

Attend, O Hector, what I judge the beft.

See, as thou mov'it, on dangers dangers fpread,

And war's whole fury burns around thy head.

Behold ! diftrefs'd within yon' hoftile wall, 925

How many Trojans yield, difperfe, or fall !

"What troops, out-number'd, fcarce the war maintain

!

And what brave heroes at the (hips lie (lain !

Here ceafe thy fury; and the chiefs and kings

Convok'd to council, weigh the fum of things. 93©

Whether (the gods fucceeding our defires}

To yon' tall (hips to bear the Trojan fires

;

Or quit the fleet, and pafs unhurt away,

Contented with the conqueft of the day.

I fear, 1 fear, left Greece, not yet undone, 93c

Pay the large debt of laft: revolving fun;

Achilles, great Achilles, yet remains

On yonder decks, and yet o'crlooks the plains t

f± 937. Achilles
,
great Achilles, yet remains

Jn yonder decks, and yet o'erhoks the plains f]

There nev:r was a nobler encomium than this of Achil-
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The counfel pleas'd ; and Hector, with a bound,

Leap'd from his chariot on the trembling ground

Swift as he leap'd, his clanging arms refound,

bound, }
und ; >»

I. 940

}

les. It Teems enough to fo wife a counfellor as Polyda-

mas, to convince fo intrepid a warrior as Hector, in

how great danger the Trojans flood, to fay, Achilles

fees us. " Though he abftains from the fight, he ftill

u
catts his eye on the battel ; it is true, we are a brave

" army, and yet keep our ground, but (till Achilles

" fees us, and we are not fafe." This reflection makes

him a god, a fingle regard of whom can turn the fate

of armies, and determine the deftiny of a whole people.

And how nobly is this thought extended in the progrefs

of the poem, where we mail fee, in the 16th bock,

the Trojans fly at the firft fight of his armour, worn

by Patroclus ; and in the 18th their defeat compleated

by his fole appearance, unarmed on his (hip \

^r, 9; 9. Hetlor, ivith a bound

\

Leap'dfrom his chariot — ~\

Hector having in the laft book alighted, and caufed the

Trojans to leave their chariots behind them, when they

pafs the trench, and no mention of any chariot but that

of Afius fince occurring in the battel ; we mud necelTa-

rily infer, either that Homer has neglected to mention

the advance of the chariots, (a circumflance which

fnould not have been omitted) or elfe, that he is guilty

here of a great miftake in making Hector leap from his

chariot. I think it evident, that this is really a flip of

the poet's memory : for in this very book, ver. 533.

(of the original) we fee Polites leads off his wounded

brother to the place where his chariot remained behind

the army. And again, in the next book, Hector be-

ing wounded, is carried out of the battel, in his foldiers

arms, to the place where his horfes and chariot waited

at a diftance from the battel.
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To guard this poft, he cry'd, thy art employ,

And here detain the fcatter'd youth of Troy;

70V <P O. p iTtLlftl

JL*C0~h el<cipZVTZ$ $ip0V IK 7TW, Otpp Jtts8' IT7»f

''Es-ctcrav — Lib 14. ver. 428.

But what puts it beyond difpute, that the chariots con-

tinued all this time in the place where they firft quitted

them, is a pafTage in the beginning of the 15 th book,

where the Trojans being overpowered by the Grecians,

fly back over the wall and trench, 'till they came to the

.

place where their chariots flood,

Oi yb eT» Trap o%t<rp9 \p\rrvoHo fiimmi.

Lib. 15. ver. 3.

Neither Euftathius nor Dacier have taken any notice of

this incongruity, which would tempt one to believe

they were willing to overlook what they could not ex-

cufe. I moft honedly own my opinion, that there are

feveral other negligences of this kind in Homer. I

cannot think otherwife of the paffage in the prefent

book, concerning Pyhemenes, notwithstanding the ex-

cufes of the commentators which are there given. The

very ufing the fame name in different places for different

per.'bns, confounds the reader in the ftory, and is what

certainly would be better avoided : fo that it is to no

purpofe to fay, there might as well be two Pylaemenes's

as two Schedins's, two Eurymedon's, two Ophele-

ftes's, etc. fince it is more blameable to be negligent

in many inftances than in one. Virgil is not free from

this, as Macrobius has obferved, Sat. 1. 5. c. 15. But

the abovementioned names are proofs of that critic's

being greatly miftaken in affirming that Homer is not

guilty of the fame. It is one of thofe many errors he

was led into, by his partiality to Homer above Virgil.
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Where yonder heroes faint, I bend my way,

And haften back to end the doubtful day. 94$

This faid, the tow'ring chief prepares to go,

Shakes his white plumes that to the breezes flow,

And feems a moving mountain tcpt with fnow.

Through all his hoft, infpiring force, he flies,

And bids anew the martial thunder rife. 950

To Panthus' fon, at Hector's high command,

Hafte the bold leaders of the Trojan band :

But round the battlements, and round the plain,

For many a chief he look'd, but look'd in vain ;

Deiphobus, nor Helenus the feer, 955

Nor Afius' fon, nor Afius' felf appear.

For thefe were pierc'd with many a ghaftly wound,

Some cold in death, fome groaning on the ground ;

$. 948. Andfeems a moving mountah topt witbfnow^

This fimile is very lhort in the original, and requires

to be opened a little to difcover its full beauty. I am
not of M. Dacier's opinion, that the luftre of Hector's

armour was that which furnifhed Homer with this image

;

it feems rather to allude to the plume upon his helmet,

in the action of making which, this hero is fo frequent-

ly painted by our author, and from thence diHingnifhed

by the remarkable epithet x-cpi&acA^. This is a very

pleafing image, and very much what painters call piftu-

refque. I fancy it gave the hint for a very fine one in

Spenfer, where he reprefents the perfon of Contemp-

lation in the figure of a venerable old man almoft con-

fumed with ftudy.

ffis fioivy locks adown bis /boulders fpread,

As hoary frojl with fpangles doth attire

The mo fly branches of an oak half dead.
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Some low in duft, a mournful object, lay,

High on the wall fome breath 'd their fouls away. 960

Far on the left, amid the throng he found

(Cheering the troops, and dealing deaths around)

The graceful Paris ; whom, with fury mov'd,

Opprobrious, thus, th' impatient chief reprov'd.

Ill-fated Paris 1 flave to womankind, 965*

As fmooth of face as fraudulent of mind !

Where is Deiphobus, where Alius gone ?

The godlike father, and th' intrepid fon ?

The force of Helenus, difpenfing fate,

And great Orthryoneus Co fear'd of late ? ojd

Black fate hangs o'er thee from th' avenging gods,

Imperial Troy from her foundations nods

;

Whelm'd in thy country's ruins (halt thou fall,

And one devouring vengeance fwallow all.

When Paris thus : My brother and my friend, 975

Thy warm impatience makes thy tongue offend.

^. 96c. Ill'-fated Paris."] The reproaches which

Hector here calls on Paris, gives us the character of

this hero, who in many things refembles Achilles ; be-

ing (like him) unjuft, violent, and impetuous, and mak-

ing no diftinclion between the innocent and criminal.

It is he who is obflinate in attacking the entrenchments,

yet aiks an account of thofe who were flain in the attack

from Paris ; and though he ought to blame himfelf for

their deaths, yet he fpeaks to Paris, as if, through his

cowardice, he had fuffered thefe to be flain, whom he

might have prefervcd if he had fought courageoufly,

Euftathius.
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In other battels I deferv'd thy blame,

Though then not deedlefs, nor unknown to fame

:

But fince yon' rampart by thy arms lay low,

I fcatter'd flaughter from my fatal bow. 98®

The chiefs you feek on yonder more lie (lain ; .

Of all thofe heroes, two alone remain ;

Deiphobus, and Helenus the feer :

Each now difabled by a hoftile fpear.

Go then, fuccefsful, where thy foul infpires

:

985

This heart in hand (hall fecond all thy fires

:

What with this arm I can, prepare to know,

Till death for death be paid, and blow for blow.

But 'tis not ours, with forces not our own

To combate ; ftrength is of the gods alone. 990

Thefe words the hero's angry mind aflliage

:

Then fierce they mingle where the thickeft rage.

Around Polydamas, diftain'd with blood,

Cebrion, Phalces, ftern Orthacus flood,

Palmus, with Polypoetes the divine, 99^

And two bold brothers of Hippotion's line:

(Who reach 'd fair Ilion, from Afcania far,

The former day; the next engag'd in war.)

As when from gloomy clouds a whirlwind j'prings,

That bears Jove's thunder on its dreadful wings, iogo

Wide o'er the blafted fields the temped fv.eeps,

Then gather'd, fettles on the hoary deeps

;

Vol. III. G
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Th' afflicted deeps tumultuous mix and rore ;

The waves behind impel the waves before,

Wide-rolling, fominghigh, and tumbling to the more.

Thus rank on rank the thick battalions throng, 1006

Chief urg'd on chief, and man drove man along

:

Far o'er the plains in dreadful order bright,

The brazen arms reflect a beamy light.

Full in the blazing van great Hector fhin'd, 10 10

like Mars commiflion'd to confound mankind.

Before him flaming, his enormous fhield,

Like the broad fun, illumin'd all the field :

His nodding helm emits a ftreamy ray :

His piercing eyes through all the battel ftray, I0I£

And while beneath his targe he fiauYd along,

Shot terrors round, that wither'd ev'n the ftrong.

Thus ftalk'd he, dreadful; death was in his look

;

Whole nations fear'd : but not an Argive fhook.

The tow 'ring Ajax, with an ample ftride 1020

Advanc'd the firft, and thus the chief defy'd.

Hector! come on, thy empty threats forbear:

'Tis not thy arm, 'tis thund'ring Jove we fear:

The fkill of war to us not idly giv'n,

Lol Greece is humbled not by Troy, but heav'n. 1025

)>. 1005. Wide-rolling, foming high, and tumbling to

the fhore. ~] I have endeavoured in this verfe to imitate

the confufion and broken found of the original, which

images the tumult and roring of many waters.

Kviy.cLTct 7rebzKei?oi>TU, To\vp\oi(r(htQ Q&hxauK
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Vain are the hopes that haughty mind imparts,

To force our fleet : the Greeks have hands, and hearts.

Long ere in flames our lofty navy fall,

Your boafted city, and your god -built wall

Shall fink beneath us, fmoking on the ground ; 1030

And fpread a long, unmeafur'd ruin round.

The time fhall come, when chas'd along the plain

Ev'-n thou (halt call on Jove, and call in vain ;

Ev'n thou (halt wifh, to aid thy defp'rate courfe,

The wings of falcons for thy flying horfe; 1035

Shalt run, forgetful of a warrior's fame,

While clouds of friendly dufl: conceal thy fname.

f. 1037. Clouds offriendly du/L~] A critic might take

occafion from hence, to {peak of the exacl time of 'he

year in which the a&ioiis of the Iliad are fuppof d to

have happened. And (according to the grave man-

ner of a learned diiTerrator) begin by informing us, that

he has found it muft be the fummer feafon, from the

frequent mention made of clouds of dud : though what

he difcovers might be full as well inferred from com-

mon fenfe, the fummer being the natural fe.ifon for a

campaign. However he fnould quote all thefe parages

at large ; and adding to the article of dull as much as

he can find of the Aveat of the heroes, it might till three

pages very much to his own fatisfaelion. It would look

well to obferve farther, that the fields are defcribed

flowery, Iliad 2. ver. 546. that the branches of a ta-

marifk-tree are flourifhing, Iliad 10. ver. 537. that the

warriors fometimes wafh themfelves in the fea, Iliad 10.

ver. 674. and fometimes refrefn themfelves by cool

breezes from the fea, Iliad 11. ver. 762. that Diomed

fleeps out of his tent on the ground, Iliad 10. ver. 170.

that the flies are very bufy about the dead body of Pa-

G 2
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As thus he fpoke, behold, in open view,

On founding wings a dexter eagle flew.

To Jove's glad omen all the Grecians rife, 104a

And hail, with fnouts, his progrefs through the fkies :

Far-echoing clamours bound from fide to fide:

They ceas'd, and thus the chief of Troy reply'd.

troclus, Iliad 19. ver. 30. that Apollo covers the bo-

dy of Plecror with a cloud to prevent its being fcorched,

i Had 23. All this would prove the very thing which

was foid at firlt, that it was fummer. He might next

proceed to enquire, what precife critical time of fum-

mer ? And here the mention of new-made honey in

Iliad 11. ver. 771. might be of great fervice in the in-

vestigation of this important matter : he would con-

jecture from hence, that it mufl be near the end of fum-

mer, honey being feldom taken till that time ; to which

having added the plague which rages in book 1. and

remarked, that infections of that kind generally proceed

from the extremeh1 heats, which heats are not till near

the autumn ; the learned inquirer might hug himfelf

in this difcovery, and conclude with triumph.

if any one think this too ridiculous to have been ever

put in praclice, he may fee what RoiTu has done to de-

termine the precife feafon of the ^Eneid, lib. 3. ch. 12.

The memory of that learned critic failed him, when

he produced as one of the proofs that it was autumn,

n paifage in the 6th book, where the fall of the leaf is

only mentioned in a firnile. He has alio found out

a beauty in Homer, which few even of his greateft ad-

mirers can believe he intended ; which is, that to the

violence and fury of the Iliad he artfully adapted the

heat of fummer, but to the OdyfTey the cooler and ma-

turer feafon of autumn, to correlpond with the fedate-

nefs and prudence of Ulyffes.
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From whence this menace, this infuking (train ?

Enormous boaftcr ! doom'd to vaunt in vain. 1045

So may the gods on Hector life beftow,

(Not that mort life which mortals lead below,

But fuch as thofe of Jove's high lineage born,

The blue-ey'd maid, or he that gilds the morn)

As this decisive day (hall end the fame

Of Greece, and Argos be no more a name. 1050

And thou, imperious ! if thy madnefs wait

The lance of Hector, thou (halt meet thy fate :

That giant corfe, extended on the more,

Shall largely feaft the fowls with fat and gore.

He faid, and like a lion ftalk'd along : l°5S

With fhouts inceflfant earth and ocean rung,

Sent from his foll'wing hoft 1 the Grecian train

With anfw'ring thunders nll'd the echoing plain
;

A (hout that tore heav'n's concave, and above

Shook the fix'd fplendors of the throne of Jove. 1060

G 5
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THE

ILIAD.
BOOK XIV.

THE ARGUMENT.
Juno deceives Jupiter by the girdle of Venus.

Neflor fitting at the table with Machaon, is alarmed with

the encreafing clamour of the war, and hajlens to Aga-

memnon : on his way he meets that prince with Diomed

and Ulyffes, whom he informs of the extremity of the

danger. Agamemnon propofes to make their efcape by

night, which Ulyjfes withjlands : to which Diomed adds

his advice, that, wounded as they were, they fhouldgo

forth and encourage the army with their prefence : which

advice is putfued. Junofeeing the partiality ofjupi-

ter to the Trojans, forms a defign to over-reach him

;

Jhefets off her charms with the utmojl care, and (the

more furely to enchant him) obtains the magic girdle of
Venus. She then applies herfelf to the god of Sleep,

and, withfome difficulty, perfuades him tofeal the eyes

<f Jupiter ; this done, jhe goes to mount Ida, where

the god, at firjl fight, is ravijhed with her beauty, finks

in her embraces, and is laid ajleep. Neptune takes ad'

vantage of his fumber, andfuccours the Greeks : Hec*
tor is /truck to the ground with a prodigious (lone by

Ajax, and carried offfrom the battle : feveral attions

fucceed; till the Trojans, much dijlreffed, are obliged

to give way ; theleffer Ajax fignalizes himfelfin a par-

ticidar manner.
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TJ U T not the genial feaft, nor flowing bowl,

^~* Could charm the cares of Neftor's watchful foul

;

His ftartled ears th' encreaftng cries attend

;

Then thus, impatient, to his wounded friend.

What new alarm, divine Machaon, fay, 5

What mixt events attend this mighty day ?

Hark J how the fhouts divide, and how they meet,

And now come full and thicken to the fleet

!

Here, with the cordial draught difpel thy care,

Let Hecamede the ftrength'ning bath prepare. id

NOTES.
The poet, to advance the character of Keftor, and

give us a due efteem for his conduct and circurafpecYion,

reprefents him as deeply follicitous for the common

good : in the very article of mirth or relaxation from

the toils of war, he is all attention to learn the fate

and ifTue of the battle : and through his long ufe and

(kill in martial events, he judges from the nature of the

uproar (till encreafmg, that the fortune of the day is

held no longer in fufpence, but inclines to one fide.

Euftathius.

f. 1. But not the genialfeafl.~] At the end of the

nth book we left Neftor at the table with Machaon.

The attack of the entrenchments, defcribed through the

1 2th and 13th books, happened while Neftor and Ma-

chaon fate at the table; nor is there any improbability

herein, fince there is nothing performed in thofe two

books, but what might naturally happen in the fpace of

two hours. Homer conllantiy follows the thread of

his narration, and never differs his reader to forget the

train of atfion, or the time it employs. Dacier.

f, 10. Let Hecamede the bath prepare^ The cufiom
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Refrefh thy wound, and cleanfe the clotted gore
j

While I th' adventures of the day explore.

He faid : and feizing Thrafimedes' fhield,

(His valiant offspring) haften'd to the field ;

(That day, the fon his father's buckler bore) 1

5

Then fnatch'd a lance, and iffu'd from the door.

Soon as the profpecl open'd to his view,

His wounded eyes the fcene of forrow knew 5

Dire difarray ! the tumult of the fight,

The wall in ruins, and the Greeks in flight. 20

As when old Ocean's filent furface fieeps,

The waves juft heaving on the purple deeps

;

of women officiating to men in the bath was ufual in

antient times. Examples are frequent in the OdyfTey.

And it is not at all more odd, or to be fneered at, than

the cuftom now ufed in France, of valets de chambres

drefTing and undreffing the ladies.

jK 21. As when old Ocean's filent furface fleeps.~]

There are no where more finifhed pictures of nature

than thofe which Homer draws in feveral of his compa-

rifons. The beauty however of fome of thefe will be

loft to many, who cannot perceive the refemblance,

having never had opportunity to obferve the things

themfelves. The life of this defcription will be mod
fenfible to thofe who have been at fea in a calm : in

this condition the water is not entirely motionlefs, but

fwells gently in fmooth waves, which fluctuate back-

wards and forwards in a kind of balancing motion :

This ftate continues till a riling wind gives a determina-

tion to the waves, and rolls them one certain way.

There is fcarce any thing in the whole compafs of na-

ture that can more exactly reprefent the ftate of an ir-

refolute mind, wavering between two different defigns,
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While yet, th' expected temped hangs on high,

Weighs down the cloud, and blackens in the Iky,

The maPs of waters will no wind obey
; 2$

Jove fends one gud, and bids them roll away.

While wav'ring counfels thus his mind engage,

Fluctuates in doubtful thought the Pylian fage
;

To join the hod, or to the gen'ral hade,

Debaring long, he fixes on the lad : 30

fometimes inclining to the one, fometimes to the other,

and then moving to that point to which its refolution

is at lad determined. Every circumlh. of this com-
parifon is both beautiful and juft ; arid it is the more

to be admired, becaufe it is very difficult to find fe» fible

images proper to reprefent the motions of the mind ;

wherefore we but rarely meet with fuch comparifons

even in the bed poets. There is one of great beauty

in Virgil, upon a fubjecl. very like this, where he com-
pares bis hero's mind, agitated with a great variety,

and quick fuccefnon of thoughts, to a dancing light re-

flected from a vedel of water in motion.

Cv.ntta vixens, magna curarum fuel v.at deflu,

Atque animwriy nunc hue, celerem, nunc d'roidit il!uc
t

In parte/que rapit varias
y
perque omnia verfat.

Slcut aquae tremulum labris ubi lumen ahenis

Sole repercuj/lim, ant radiantis imagine lunae,

Omnia pervolitat late hea ; jamque fub auras

Erigitur, fummique ferit laquearia tefti.

JEn. lib. 8. #. 19.

f. 30. He fixes on the laft.~] Nedor appears in this

place a great friend to his prince; for upon deliberating

whether he diould go through the body of the Grecian

hod, or elfe repair to Agamemnon's tent j he deter-
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Yet, as he moves, the fight his bofom warms ;

The field rings dreadful with the clang of arms;

The gleaming faulchions flam, the jav'lins fly ;

Blows echo blows, and all or kill, or die.

Him, in his march, the wounded princes meet, 3^

By tardy (teps afcending from the fleet.

The king of men, UlyiTes the divine,

And who to Tydeus owes his noble line.

(Their fhips at diftance from the battel (land,

In lines advanc'd along the {helving ftrand
; 40

mines at laft, and judges it the belt way to go to the

latter. Now, becaufe it had been ill concerted to have

made a man of his age walk a great way round about

in quefl: of his commander, Homer has ordered it fo,

that he fhould meet Agamemnon in his way thither.

And nothing could be better imagined than the reafon,

why the wounded princes left their tents ; they were

impatient to behold the battel, anxious for its fuccefs,

and defirous to infpirit the foldiers by their prefence.

The poet was obliged to give a reafon ; for in epic po-

etry, as well as in dramatic, no perfon ought to be in-

troduced without fome neceflity, or at leafl: fome pro-

bability, for his appearance. Euftathius.

f. 39. Their (hips at diftance, etc.] Homer being

always careful to dittinguifh each fcene of action, gives

a very particular defcription of the ftation of the (hips,

(hewing in what manner they lay drawn up on the land.

This he had only hinted at before; but here taking oc«

cafion on the wounded heroes coming from their fhips,

which were at a diflance from the fight (while others

were engaged in the defence of thofe fhips where the

wall was broken down) he tells us, that the more of

the bay, comprehended between the Rhaetean and Sigae-
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Whofe bay, the fleet unable to contain

At length, befide the margin of the main,

Rank above rank, the crouded (hips they moor ;

Who landed firfl:, lay highefl: on the fhore)

Supported on their fpears, they took their way, 45

Unfit to fight, but anxious for the day.

an promontories, was not fufficient to contain the mips

in one line : which they were therefore obliged to draw

up in ranks, ranged in parallel lines along the (bore.

How many of thefe lines there were, the poet does not

determine. M. Dacier, without giving any reafon for

her opinion, fays they were but two ; one advanced

near the wall, the other on the verge of the fea. But

it is more than probable, that there were feveral inter-

mediate lines ; fince the order in which the vefTels lay

is here defcribed by a metaphor taken from the fteps of

a fcaling-ladder, which had been no way proper to give

an image only of two ranks, but very fit to reprefent a

greater, though undetermined number. That there

were more than two lines, may likewife be inferred

from what we find in the beginning of the nth book;

where it is faid, that the voice of Difcord (landing on

the fhip of Ulyifes, in the middle of the fleet, was heard

as far as the (lations of Achilles and Ajax, ivhofe jhips

ivere drawn up in the two extremities : thofe of Ajax

were neareft the wall (as is exprefly faid in the 68 2d

verfe of the 1
3th book, in the original,) and thofe of

Achilles neareft the fea, as appears from many pafTages

fcattered through the Iliad.

It mud be fuppofed that thofe (hips were drawn

highefl: upon land, which firfl: approached the fhore ;

the firfl line therefore confided of thofe who firfl: difem-

barkcd, which were the mips of Ajax and Portefilaus ;

the latter of whom feems mentioned in the verfe above-

cited of the 13th book, only to give occafion to ob-
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Neftor's approach alarm'd each Grecian breaft,

"Whom thus the gen'ral of the hoft addreft.

O grace and glory of th' Achaian name

!

What drives thee, Neftor, from the field of fame ? £«

Shall then proud Heclor fee his boaft fulfiU'd,

Our fleets in aflies, and our heroes kili'd ?

Such was his threat, ah ! now too Toon made good,

On many a Grecian bofbm writ in blood.

Is ev'ry heart inflam'd with equal rage ff

Againft your king, nor will one chief engage ?

And have I liv'd to fee with mournful eyes

In ev'ry Greek a new Achilles rife ?

ferve this, for he was i!ain as he landed firfl: of the

Greeks. And accordingly we (hall fee in the 15th

book, it is his (hip that is firfi: attacked by the Trojans,

as it lay the neareft to them.

We may likewife guefs how it happens, that the mips

t)f Achilles were placed neareft to the fea ; for in the

anfwer of Achilles to UlyfTes in the 9th book, y. 432.

he mentions a naval expedition he had made while Aga-

memnon lay fafe in the camp : fo that his fhips at their

return did naturally lie next the fea ; which, without

this confideration, might appear a flation not fo beconi*

ing this hero's courage.

^.47. Neflor's approach afarm
1
J.2 That fo labori-

ous a perfon as Neftor has been defcribed, fo indefati-

gable, fo little indulgent of his extreme age, and one

that never receded from the battel, mould approach to

meet them ; this it was that (truck the princes with

amazement, when they faw he had left the field. F.u-

(tathius.

Vox. III. H
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Gerenian Neftor then. So fate has will'd ;

And all-confirming time has fate fulfill'd. 60

Not he that thunders from the aerial bow'r,

Not Jove himfelf, upon the part: has pow'r.

The wall, our late inviolable bound,

And bed defence, lies fmoking on the ground :

Ev'n to the (hips their conqu'ring arms extend, 6$

And groans of flaughter'd Greeks to heav'n afcend.

On fpeedy meafures then employ your thought j

In fuch diftrefs, if counfel profit ought

;

Arms cannot much : though Mars our fouls incite;

Thefe gaping wounds with-hold us from the fight. 70

To him the monarch. That our army bends,

That Troy triumphant our high fleet afcends,

And that the rampart, late our fureft truft,

And bed defence, lies fmoking in the dud :

All this from Jove's afflictive hand we bear, 7$

Who, far from Argos, wills our ruin here.

Pail are the days when happier Greece was blefi;,

And all his favour, all his aid confeft ;

Now heav'n averfe, our hands from battel ties,

And lifts the Trojan glory to the fkies. 80

Ceafe we at Length to wafte our blood in vain,

And launch what fliips lie neareft to the main ;

f. 81. Ceafe we at lengthy etc.] Agamemnon either

does not; (-now what courfe to take in this diftrefs, or

only founds the fentiments of his nobles, (as he did in

the fjcon. book, of the whole army.) He delivers

himielf alter Neilor's ipeech, as it became a counfeilor
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Leave thefe at anchor till the coming night

:

Then, if impetuous Troy forbear the fight,

Bring all to fea, and hoift each fail for flight.

Better from evils, well forefeen, to run, 26

Than perifh in the danger we may fhun.

to do : but knowing this advice to be dishonourable,

and unfuitable to the character he afTumes elfewhere,

is/W<rr/ fj.ii/ 7ci TsAety/uy;/, etc. and considering that he

fhould do no better than abandon his poll, when before

.he had threatened the deferters with death ; he reduces

his counfel into the form of a proverb, difguifing it as

handfomiy as he can under a fentence. // is better to

Jbun an evil, etc. It is obfervable too how he has qua-

lified the expreffion '• he does not fay, to fhun the battel,

for that had been unfoldierly ; but he fofiens the phrafe,

and calls it, to film evil: and this word evil he applies

twice together, in advifing them to leave the engage-

ment.

It is farther remarked, that this was the nobleft op-

portunity for a general to try the temper of his officers;

for he knew that in a calm of affairs, it was common
with mod people,* either out of flattery or refpecl, to

fubmit to their leaders : but in imminent danger fear

does not bribe them, but e\ery one difcovers his very

foul, valuing all other confiderations, in regard to his

fafety, but in the fecond place. He knew the. men he

fpoke to were prudent perfons, and not eafy to caft

themfelves into a precipitate flight. He might likewife

have a mind to recommend himfelf to his army by the

means of his officers; which he was not very able to

do of himfelf, angry as they were at him, for the af-

front he had offered Achilles, and by confequence

thinking him the author of all their prefent calamities,

Euftathius.

H 2
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Thus he. The fage UlyfTes thus replies,

"While anger fkfh'd from his difdainful eyes,

"What fhameful words, unkingly as thou art, 90

.Fall from that trembling tongue, and tim'rous heart ?

Oh were thy fv/ay the curfe of meaner pow'rs,

And thou the fhame of any hoft but ours !

A hoft, by Jove endu'd with martial might,

And taught to conquer, or to fall in fight

:

95

AdventVous combats and bold wars to wage,

Employ'd our youth, and yet employs our age.

And wilt thou thus delert the Tro>an plain ?

And have whole dreams of blood been fpilt in vain :

Jr. fuch bafe fentence if thou couch thy fear, IOO

Speak it in whifpers, left a Greek mould hear.

Jvives there a man fo dead to fame, who dares

To think fach meannefs, or the thought declares ?

And comes it ev'n from him whofe fov'reign fway

The banded legions of all Greece obey ? 105

>K 92. Oh were thyfxvay the curfe ofmeaner povfrSy

And thou the fhame of any hofl but ours !~\

This is a noble complement to his country and to the

Grecian army, to (hew that it was an impofTibility for

them to follow even their general in any thing that was

cowardly, or (hameful ; though the lives and fafeties

of them all were concerned in it.

if. 104. And comes it ev'nfrom himwhcfefov'reignfjoay

The banded legions of all Greece obey .'J

As who mould fay, that another man might indeed have

uttered the fame advice, but it could not be a perfon

of prudence; or if he had prudence, he could not be

a governor, but a private man ; or if a governor, yet
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Is this a gen'ral's voice, that calls to flight,

While war hangs doubtful, while his foldiers fight ?

What more could Troy ? What yet their fate denies

Thou gav'ft the foe : all Greece becomes their prize.

2s
7
o more the troops, (our hoifted fails in view, 1 IO

Themfelves abandon'd) fhall the fight purfue,

Thy mips firft flying with defpair mail fee,

And owe deftruclion to a prince like thee.

Thy juft reproofs, Atrides calm replies,

Like arrows pierce me, for thy words are wife. 115

Unwilling as I am to lofe the hoft,

I force not Greece to quit this hateful coaft.

Glad, I fubmit, whoe'er, or young, or old,

Ought, more conducive to our weal, unfold.

Tydides cut him fhort, and thus began. 120

Such counfel if you feek, behold the man

one who had not a well-difciplined and obedient army ;

or laftly, if he had an army fo conditioned, yet it could

not be fo large and numerous a one as that of Agamem-
non. This is a fine climax, and of wonderful ftrength.

JEuftathius.

jr. ir8. Whoe'er, or young, or old\ etc.] This
nearly refembles an antient cuftom at Athens, where,

in times of trouble and diftrefs, every one, of what age

or quality foever, was invited to give in his opinion

with freedom, by the public cryer. Euftathius.

$. 120.] This fpeech of Diomed is naturally intro-

duced, beginning with an anfwer, as if he had been,

called upon to give his advice. The counfel he pro-

pofes was that alone which could be of any real fervice-

in their prefent exigency : however, liuce he ventures-

H I
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Who boldly gives it, and what he (hall fay,

Young though he be, difdain not to obey :

A youth, who from the mighty Tydeus fprings,

May fpeak to councils and afTembled kings. 1 2$.

Hear then in me the great Oenides' fon,

Whofe honour'd duft, his race of glory fta»

Lies whelm'd in ruins of the Theban wall;

Brave in his life, and glorious in his fall.

With three bold fons was gen'rous Prothous bleft, 130

Who Pleuroa's walls and Calydon pofTeft ;

Melas and Agrius, but (who far furpaft

The refl: in courage) Oeneus was the laft.

From him, my fire. From Calydon expell'd,

He pad to Argos, and in exile dwell'd j 13$

to advife where Ulyiles is at a lofs, and Neftor himfelf

filent, he thinks it proper to apologize for this liberty

by reminding them of his birth and defcent, hoping

thence to add to his counfel a weight and authority

which he could not from his years and experience. It

cannot indeed be denied that this hiftorical digrefTion

feems more out of feafon than any of the fame kind

which we fo frequently meet with in Homer, fince his

birth and parentage rauft have been fufficiently known

to all at the (lege, as he here tells them. This muft be

owned a defect not altogether to be excufed in the poet,,

but which may receive fome alleviation, if confidered

as a fault of temperament. For he had certainly a

fhrong inclination to genealogical (lories, and too fre-

quently takes occafion to gratify this humour.

y. 1 35. He pa/} to ArgosJ] This is a very art-

ful colour: he calls the flight of his father for killing

one of his brothers^ travelling and dwelling at Argos 9
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The monarch's daughter there (fo Jove ordain'd)

He won, and flourim'd where Adraftus reign'd ;.

There rich in fortune's gifts, his acres till'd, ~\

Beheld his vines their liquid harveft yield, >
And num'rous flocks that whiten'd all the field. J

Such Tydeus was, the foremofl once in fame 1 141

Nor lives in Greece a (Iranger to his name.

Then, what for common good my thoughts infpire,

Attend, and in the fon refpect the Gre.

Though fore of battel, though with wounds oppreft,

Let each go forth, and animate the reft, . 1^6

Advance the glory which he cannot (hare,.

Though not partaker, witnefs of the war.

without mentioning the caufe and occafion ofhi? retreat-

"What immediately follows (fo Jove ordained) does not

only contain in it a difguife of his crime, hut is a juft

motive likewife for our compaflion. Euftathius.

f. 146. Let each go forth , and animate the reft. ~\ It

is worth a remark, with what management and difcre-

tion the poet has brought thefe four kings, and no more,

towards the engagement, fince thefe are fuffrcient alone

to perform all that he requires. For Neftor propofes to

them to enquire, if there be any way or means which

prudence can direct for their fecurity. Agamemnon at-

tempts to difcover that method. UlyfTes refutes himx

as one whofe method was diihonourable, but propofes

no other project. Diomed fupplies that deficiency, and

fhews what muft be done ; That, wounded as they are,

they mould go forth to the battle ; 'for though they

were not able to engage, yet their prefence would re-

eftablifti their affairs by detaining in arms thofe who
might otherwile quit the field. This council is em-
braced, and readily obeyed by the reft. Euftathius.
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But left new wounds on wounds o'erpower us quite,

Beyond the mifTile javTin's founding flight, 150

Safe let us (land; and from the tumult far,

Infpire the ranks, and rule the diftant war.

He added not : The lift'ning kings obey,

Slow moving on ; Atrides leads the way.

The god of Ocean, to inflame their rage, 155

Appears a warrior furrow'd o'er with age ;

Preft in his own, the gen'ral's hand he took,

And thus the venerable hero fpoke.

Atrides, Io ! with what difdainful eye

Achilles fees his country's forces fly; 160

Blind impious man ! whofe anger is his guide,

"Who glories in unutterable pride.

So may he perifh, fo may Jove difclaim

The wretch relentlefs, and o'erwhelm with fhame !

But heav'n forfakes not thee : O'er yonder fands 165

Soon /halt thou view the fcatter'd Trojan bands

Fly diverfe ; while proud kings, and chiefs renown'd

Driv'n heaps on heaps, with clouds involv'd around

Of rolling duft, their winged wheels employ

To hide their ignominious heads in Troy. 170

He fpoke, then rufh'd amid the warrior crew;

And fent his voice before him as he flew,

Loud, as the fliout encountYmg armies yield,

"When twice ten thoufand (hake the lab'ring field ;

Such was the voice, and fuch the thund'ring found

Of him, whofe trident rends the folid ground. 176
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Each Argive bofom beats to meet the fight.

And grizly war appears a pleafing fight.

Meantime Saturnia from Olympus' brow,

High-thron'd in gold, beheld the fields below ; 1 80

y. 179. The ftory ofJupiter and Jum.~] I do not

know a bolder fiction in all antiquity, than this of Ju-

piter's being deceived and laid afleep, or that has a

greater air of impiety and abfurdity. It is an obferva-

tion of Monf. de St. Evremond, upon the antient poets,

which every one will agree to :
" That it is furprizing

" enough to find them fo fcrupulous to preferve proba-

H bility, in actions purely human ; and fo ready to vi-

" olate it in reprefenting the actions of the gods. Even
" thofe who have fpoken more fagely than the reft,

u of their nature, could not forbear to fpeak extrava-

" gantly of their conduct. "When they eftablim their

u being and their attributes, they make them immor-
" tal, infinite, almighty, perfectly wife, and perfectly

u good : but the moment they reprefent them acting,

u there is no weaknefs to which they do not make
" them ftoop, and no folly or wickednefs they do not
u make them commit." The fame author anfwers this

in another place by remarking, " That truth was not
u the inclination of the firft ages t a foolifti lye, or a

" lucky falfhood gave reputation to impoftors, and

* pleafure to the credulous. It was the whole fecret

" of the great and the wife, to govern the fimple and
*' ignorant herd. The vulgar, who pay a profound re-

u verence to myfterious errors, would have defpifed plain

" truth, and it was thought a piece of prudence to de-

" ceive them. All the difcourfes of the antients were
u fitted to fo advantageous a defign. There was no-

" thing to be feen but fictions, allegories, and fimili-

" tudes, and nothing was to appear as it was in itfelf."

I muft needs, upon the whole, as far as I can judge,

give up the morality of this fable ; but what colour of
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With joy the glorious conflict (he furvey'd, -

Where her great brother gave the Grecians aid.

excufe for it Homer might have from antient tradition,

or what myflical or allegorical fenfe might atone for the

appearing impiety, is hard to be afcertained at this di-

ftant period of time. That there had been before his

age a tradition of Jupiter's being laid afleep, appears

from the ftory of Hercules at Coos, referred to by our

author, ver. 285. There is alfo a paflage in Diodo-

rus, lib. 1. c. 7. which gives fome fmalJ light to this

fitrion. ^rnong other reafons which that hiilorian lays

do^n to prove that Homer travelled into /E^ypt, he

alleges this pafTge of the interview ofJupiter and Juno,

which he fays was grounded upon an ./Egyptian festival,

whereon the nuptial ceremonies of thefe two deities were

€elebrated
y at which time both their tabernacles, adorned

tuifh allforts offlowers, are carried by the priefts to the

top rf a high mountain. Indeed as the greateft part of
thr ceremonies of the antient religions coniifted in fome

fymoolical reprefentations of certain actions of their

gods, or raiher deified mortals, fo a great part of an-

cient poetry confided in the description of the actions

exhibited in thofe ceremonies. The loves of Venus
and Adonis are a remarkable inftance of this kind, which,

tho'-gh under different names, were celebrated by annu-

al reprefentations, as well in ./Egypt as in feveral nati-

ons of Greece and Afia : and to the images which were

carried in thefe feftivals, feveral antient poets were in-

debted for their moll happy defcriptions. If the truth

of this obfervation of Diodorus be admitted, the pre-

fent pafTage will appear with more dignity, being ground-

ed ou religion ; and the conduct of the poet will be more
jultifiabie, if that, which has been generally counted an

indecent, wanton fiction, mould prove to be the repre-

fentation of a religious folemnity. Confidering the

great ignorance we are in of many ancient ceremonies,
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But plac'd aloft, on Ida's fhady height

She fees her Jove, and trembles at the fight.

there may be probably in Homer many incidents intire-

ly of this nature ; wherefore we ought to be referved

in our cenfures, left what we decry as wrong in the

poet, fnould prove only a fault in his religion. And
indeed it would be a very unfair way to tax any people,

or any age whatever, with groffnefs in general, purely

from the grofs or abfurd ideas or practices that are to

be found in their religions.

In the next place, if we have recourfe to allegory,

which foftens and reconciles every thing, it may be

imagined, that, by the congrefs of Jupiter and Juno,

is meant the mingling of the aether and the air, which

are generally faid to be fignified by thefe two deities.

The antients believed the aether to be igneous, and that

by its kind influence upon the air, it was the caufe of

all vegetation : to which nothing more exa&ly corre-

fponds, than the fiction of the earth putting fonh her

flowers immediately upon this congrefs. Virgil has

fome lines in the fecond Georgic, that feem a perfect

explanation of the fable into this fenfe. In defcribing

the fpring, he hints as if fomething of a vivifying influ-

ence was at that time fpread from the upper heavens

into the air. He calls Jupiter exprefly iEther, and re-

prefents him operating upon his fpoufe for the producti-

on of all things.

Turn pater omnipotent foecundis imbribus aether

Conjugis in gremio laetae defcsnJit, et omnes

Magnus ality magno commixtus corpore, foetus,

Parturit omnis agert etc.

But, be all this as it will, it is certain, that whatever

may be thought of this fable in a theological or philo-

fophical view, it is one of the moft beautiful pieces that

ever was produced by poetry. Neither does it want its
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Jove to deceive, what methods (hall (he try, 185

What arts, to blind his all-beholding eye ?

At length (he trufts her pow'r ; refolv'd to prove

* The old, yet ftill fuccefsful, cheat of love;'

Againft his wifdom to oppofe her charms,

And lull the Lord of thunders in her arms. 190

Swift to her bright apartment (he repairs,

Sacred to drefs, and beauty's pleafing cares :

moral : an ingenious modern writer (whom I am pleaf-

ed to take any occasion of quoting) has given it us in

thefe words.

This paflage of Homer may fuggeft abundance of
" inftruclion to a woman who has a mind to preferve

* or recall the afFecYionof her hufband. The care of
u her perfon and drefs, with the particular blandifh-
<( ments woven in the Ceftus, are fo plainly recommea-
u ded by this fable, and fo indifpenfably necefTary in

" every female who defires to pleafe, that they need no
M farther explanation. The difcretion likewife in co-

*? vering all matrimonial quarrels from the knowlege of
* others, is taught in the pretended vifit to Tethys,
<( in the fpeech where Juno addrefles herfelf to Venus

;

" as the chafte and prudent management of a wife's

* charms is intimated by the fame pretence for her ap-

" pearing before Jupiter, and by the concealment of the

" Ceftus in her bofom. I mall leave this tale to the confi-

il deration of fuch good houfewives, who are never well

" drefled but when they are abroad, and think it ne-
(i ceifary to appear more agreeable to all men living

u than their hufbands : as alio to thofe prudent ladies,

Ki who, to avoid the appearance of being over fond, en-
il

tertain their hufbands with indifference, averfion,

" fullen filence, or exafperating language."

~jj . 191. Swift to her bright apartment fie repairs , etc.}

This palTage may be of confideration to the ladies, and,
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With fkill divine had Vulcan form'd the bowV,

Safe from accefs of each intruding pow'r.

Touch'd with her fecret key, the doors unfold ; 19$

Self-clos'd behind her ihut the valves of gold.

Here firft (he bathes ; and round her body pours

Soft oils of fragrance, and ambrofial mow rs :

for their fakes, I take a little pains to obferve upon it.

Homer tells us that the very goddeffes, who are all

over charms, never drefs in fight of any one : the queen

of heaven adorns herfelf in private, and the doors lock

after her. In Homer there are no Dicux des Ruelles
y

no gods are admitted to the toilette.

I am afraid there are fome earthly goddefies of lefs

prudence, who have loft much of the adoration of man-

kind by the contrary practice. Lucretius, a very good

judge in gallantry, prefcribes, as a cure to a defperate

lover, the frequent fight of his miftrefs undrefled. Juno
herfelf has fuffered a little by the very mufes peeping

into her chamber, fince fome nice critics are mocked

in this place of Homer, to find that the goddefs waflies

herfelf, which prefents fome idea as if fhe was dirty.

Thofe who have delicacy will profit by this remark.

jJn 198. Soft oils offragrance. ~] The practice of Ju*

no in anointing her body with perfumed oils, was a re-

markable part of antient Cofmetics, though intirely di£

%ifed in the modern arts of drefs. It may poffibly of-

fend the nicenefs ot modern ladies; but fuch o.' them

as paint, ought to confider, that this practice mighty

without much greater difficulty, be reconciled to clean-

linefs. This pafTage i-s a clear inftance of the antiquity

of this cuftom, and clearly determines againft Pliny,

who is of opinion that it was not fo antient as thofe

times, wtiere, fpeaking of perfumed unguents, he (ays,

Quis primus invenerit, nun trad'itur ; lit acts temboribus

non erant, lib. 13. c. I. Befides the cuftom of anoint-

VOL. III. I
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The wines perfum'd, the balmy gale convey

Through heav'n, through earth, and all th' aerial way:

Spirit divine ! whofe exhalation greets 201

The fenfe of gods with more than mortal fweets.

Thus while fhe breath'd of heav'n, with decent pride

Her artful hands the radiant trefles ty'd
;

ing kings among the Jews, which the Chriftians have

borrowed, there are feveral allufions in the old teftament,

which fhew that this practice was thought ornamental

among them. The Pfahnift, fpeaking of the gifts of

God, mentions wine and oil, the former to make glad

the heart of man, and the latter to give him a chearful

countenance. It feems moft probable that this was

an casern invention, agreeable to the luxury of the Afi-

atics, among whom the moft proper ingredients for

thefe unguents were produced ; from them this cuftom

was propagated among the Romans, by whom it was

efteemed a pkafure of a very refined nature. Whoever

is curious to fee inftances of their expence and delicacy

therein, may be fatisfied in the three firft chapters of

the thirteenth book of Pliny's natural hiftory.

f. 203. Thus ivhile fhe breathed of heav'n, etc.] We
have here a complete picture from head to foot of the

drefs of the fair fex, and of the mode between two and

three thoufand years ago. May I have leave to obferve

the great fimplicity of Juno's drefs, in comparifon with

the innumerable equipage of a modern toilette ? The
goddefs, even when fhe is fetting herfelf out on the

greateft occafion, has only her own locks to tie, a

white veil to caft over them, a mantle to drefs her whole

body, her pendants, and her fandals. This the poet ex-

prefly fays was all her drefs, \jtcLvta Ki<rpev{] and one

may reafonably conclude, it was all that was ufed by

thfe greateft princeftes and fineft beauties of thofe times.

The good Euftathius is ravifhed to find, that here arc
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Part on her head in mining ringlets roll'd, 205

Part o'er her fhoulders wav'd like melted gold.

no wafhes for the face, no dyes for the hair, and none

of thefe artificial embellifhments fince in practice ; he

alfo rejoices not a little, that Juno has no looking-

glafs, tire-woman, or waiting-maid. One may preach

till doomfday on this fubjeifr, but all the commentators

in the world will never prevail upon a lady to (lick one

pin the lefs in her gown, except (he can be convinced"

that the antient drefs wUl better fet off her perfon.

As the Afiatics always furpaiTed the Grecians in

whatever regarded magnificence and luxury, fo we find

their women far gone in the contrary extreme of drefs.

There is a parage in ifaiah, chap. iii. that gives us a

particular of their wardrobe, with the number and nfe-

leiTnefs of their ornaments ; and which I think appears

very well in contraft to this of Homer. The bravery

of their tinkling ornaments about their feet, and their cauls
,

and their round tires like the moon : the chains, and the

bracelets, and the mufflers, the bonnets, and the ornaments

of the legs, and the headbands, and the tablets, and the

ear-rings, the rings and nofe-jewels, the changeable flits

of apparel, and the mantles, and the iv
:

nplcs, and the

crifping-pins, the glajfes, and the fine linen, an I the hoods
,

and the veils.

I could be glad to afk the ladies which they mould

like bed to imitate, the Greeks or the Afiatics ? I would

defire thofe that are handfome and well-made, to con-

fider, that the drefs of Juno (which is the fame they

fee in ftatues) has manifeftly the advantage of the pre-

fent, in difplaying whatever is beautiful : that the charms

of the neck and bread are not lefs laid open, than by

the modern (lays ; and that thofe of the leg are more

gracefully difcovered, than even by the hoop-petticoat

:

that the fine turn of the arms is better obferved ; and

that feveral natural graces of the mape and body ap-

I 2
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Around her next a heav'nly mantle flow'd,.

That rich with Pallas' labour'd colours glow'd :

Large clafps of gold the foldings gather'd round,

A golden zone her fwelling bofom bound. 2iO

Far-beaming pendants tremble in her ear,

Each gem illumin'd with a triple ftar.

Then o'er her head fhe cafh a veil more white

Than new-fall'n fnow, and dazling as the light*

Laft her fair feet celeftiat fandals grace. 2l£

Thus iffuing radiant, with majeftic pace,

pear much more confpicuous. It is not to be denied

but the Afiatic and our preient modes were better con-

trived to conceal fome people's defects, but I do not

fpeak to fuch people : I fpeak only to ladies of that

beauty, who can make any fafhion prevail by their be-

ing feen in it ; and who put others of their fex undes

the wretched neceffity of being like them in their habit9,

er not being like them at all. As for the reft, let them

follow the mode of Judaea, and be content with the

name of Aiiatics.

^. 216. This iffuhig radiant, etc."] Thus the god-

dc-fs comes from her apartment, againfl her fpoufe, in

complete armour. The pleafur.es of women moftly

prevail by pure cunning, and the artful management of

their perfons j for there is but one way for the weak to

fubdue the mighty, and that is by pleafure. The poet

(hews, at the fame time, that men of underftanding are

not mattered without a great deal of artifice and addrefs.

There are but three ways whereby to overcome another;

by violence, by perfdafion, or by craft : Jupiter was

invincible by main force ; to think of perfuading wai

as fruitlefs, after he had palled his nod to Achilles

;

therefore Juno was obliged of necefllty to turn her

thoughts imirely upon craft ; and by the force of plea-
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Forth from the dome th' imperial goddefs movesy

And calls the mother of the Smiles and Loves.

fure it is, that (he enfnares and manages the God.

Euftathius.

f. 218. And calls the mother ofthe Smiles and Levjs.^

Notwithstanding all the pains juno has been at, to adorn

herfelf, (he is lull confeious that neither the natural

beauty of her perfon, nor the artificial one of her drefs,

v/ili be fuflicient to work upon a hufband. She there-

fore has recourfe to the Ceftus of Venus, as a kind of

love-charm, not doubting to enflame his mind by ma-

gical inchantment ; a folly which in all ages has pofleft

htr fex. To procure this, (he applies to the goddefs

of love ; from whom hiding her real defign under a

feigned ilory, (another propriety in the character of

the fair) (he obtains the valuable prefent of this wonder-

working girdle. The allegory of the Ccftus lies very

open, though the impertinences of Euftathius on this

head are unfpeakable : in it are comprized the moffc

powerful incentives to love, as well as the ftrongeft ef-

fects of the pamon. The juir. admiration of this paf-

fage has been always (o great and univerfal, that the

Celtus of Venus is become proverbial. The beauty of

the lines, which, in a few words, comprehend this

agreeable ficlion, can fcarce be equalled : fo beautiful

an original has produced very fine imitations, wherein

we may obferve a few additional figures, expreffing

fome of the improvements which the affectation, or arti-

fice of the fair fex, have introduced into the art of love

fince Homer's days. TaiTo has finely imitated this

defcription in the magical girdle of Armida. Gierufa?-

iemme Laberata. Cant. 1-6.

*7eheri Sdegrri, e plac'ide e lm71.qv.Ule

Repulje, e can vezzi, e liete pad,

Sornfij pamlette, e dok'i ftilie

Di plantq
}

e fofpir tronch'iy e tnoliib,,c?9

J 3
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How long (to Venus thus apart flie cry'd)

Shall human ftrifes celeftial minds divide ? 22Q

Monfieur de la Motte's imitation of this fiction is like-

wife wonderfully beautiful.

Ce tijjii, le fimbole, et la caufe a lafois,

Du pouvoir de /' amour, du charme de fes loix.

Elle er.flamme les yeux, de cet ardeur qui touche ;

jyun fourire enchanteur, elle amme la bouche ;

PaJJiome la voix, en adoueit les fens,

Prcte ces tours heureux, plus forts que les raifons ;

Infpire, pour touchei', ces tendres jlratagemes,

Ces refits at tirons, /' ecueil desfages memes.

Et la nature enfin, y voulut renfermer

,

Tont ce qui perfuade, et ce quifait aimer.

En prenant ce tijfu, que Venus hi prefente,

Junon rfetoit que belle, elle devient charmante.

Les graces, et les ris, les plaifirs, et les jmxr
Surpris cherchsnt Venus, doutent qui Vejl des deux*

Vamour meme trompe, trove Junon plus belle ;

Etfon arc a la main, deja vole apres elle.

Spenfcr, in his fourth book, Canto 5th, defcribes a

girdle of Venus of a very different nature ; for this had

the power to raife up loofe defires in others, that had

a wonderful faculty to fupprefs them in the perfon that

wore it : but it had a molt dreadful quality, to burft

afunder whenever tied about any but a chafte bofom.

Such a girdle, it is to be feared, would produce effects

very different from the other : Homer's Ceftus would

he a peace-maker to reconcile man and wife; butSpen-

fer's Cefhis would probably deftroy the good agreement

of many a happy couple.
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Ah yet ! will Venus aid Satumia's joy,

And fet afide the caufe of Greece and Troy ?

Let heav'n's dread emprefs, Cytheraea faid,

Speak her requeft, and deem her will obey'd.

Then grant me, faid the queen, thofe conqn'ring charms

That pow'r, which mortals and immortals warms, 226

That love, which melts mankind in fierce defires,

And burns the fons of heav'n with facred fires !

For lo ! I hafte to thofe remote abodes,

Where the great parents, facred fource of gods I

Ocean and Tethys their old empire keep, 1^1

On the laft limits of the land and deep.

In their kind arms my tender years were paft ;

What time old Saturn, from Olympus caft,

Of upper heav'n to Jove refign'd the reign, 235

Whelm'd under the huge mafs of earth and main.

For ftrife, I hear, has made the union ceafe,

Which held ^a long that antient pair in peace.

What honour, and what love (haH I obtain,

If I compofe thofe fatal feuds again ! 340-

Once more their minds in mutual ties engage,

And what my youth has ow'd, repay their age.

She faid. . With awe divine the queen of love

Obeyed the fifter and the wire of Jove :

And from her fragrant breaft the zone unbrac'd, 24^

With various fkill, and high embroid'ry grac'd*

In this was ev'ry art, and ev'ry charm,

To win the wifeft, and the coldefl warm

;
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Fond love, the gentle vow, the gay defire,

The kind deceit, the fUll-reviving fire, 25®

Perfuafive fpeech, and more pe-fuafive fighs,

Silence that fpoke, and eloquence of eyes.

This on her hand the Cyprian goddefs laid
;

Take this, and with it all thy wifh, (he faid :

With fmiles fhe took the charm ; and fmiling prefi;

The pow'rful Ceftus to her fnowy bread.

Then Venus to the courts of Jove withdrew

;

Whilft from Olympus pleas'd Saturnia flew,

O'er high Pieria thence her courfe fhe bore,

O'er fair Emathia's ever pleafing more, 260

O'er Haemus' hills with fnows eternal crown'd

;

Nor once her flying foot approach 'd the ground.

Then taking wing from Athos' lofty fteep,

She fpeeds to Lemnos o'er the rolling deep,

And feeks the cave of Death's half-brother, Sleep.

^.255. — Andpreft the powerful Ceftus to her fnowy

breaft ~\ Euftathius takes notice, that the word Ceftus

is not the name, but epithet only, of Venus's girdle ;

though the epithet has prevailed fo far as to become the

proper name in common ufe. This has happened to

others of our author's epithets ; the word Pygmy is of

the fame nature. Venus wore this girdle below her

neck, and in open fight, but Juno hides it in her bo-

fbm, to (hew the difference of the two characters : it

feits well with Venus to make a (hew of whatever is en-

gaging in her; but J'ino, who is a matron of prudence

and gravity, ought to be more modeft.

5^.264. She ffet h to Lemnos oer the rolling deep,

Andfeeks the caveofDeath's half-brother,S!eep.'}

In this fiction Horner introduces a new divine perfonage;
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It does not appear whether this god of Sleep was a god

of Homer's creation, or whether his pretentions to di-

vinity were of more antient date. The poet indeed

fpeaks of him as of one formerly active in fome hea-

venly tranfactions. Be this as it will, fucceeding poets

have always acknowleged his title. Virgil would not

fet his vEneid be without a perfon fo proper for poetical

machinery ; though he has employed him with much

lefs art than his matter, fince he appears in the fifth

book without provocation or commifTion, only to de-

ftroy the Trojan pilot. The critics, who cannot fee all

the allegories which the commentators pretend to find

in Homer's divinities, muft be obliged to acknowlege

the reality and propriety of this ; fince every thing

that is here faid of this imaginary deity is juftly ap-

plicable to fleep. He is called the brother ofDeath;

faid to be protected by Might ; and is employed very

naturally to lull a hufband to reft in the embraces of his

wife; which effect of this conjugal opiate, even the

modeft Virgil has remarked in the perfons of Vulcan

and Venus, probably with an eye to this pafTage of

Homer

:

Placidumque petivlt

Conjugis Infufus grem'io per membra foporem,

•p. 264. To Lemnos.~\ The commentators are hard

put to it, to give a reafbn why Juno feeks for Sleep in

Lemnos. Some finding out that Lemnos antiently a-

bounded with wine, inform us it was a proper place of

refidence for him, wine being naturally a great provok-

er of fleep. Others will have it, that this god being in

love with Pafithae, who refided with her fitter the wife of

Vulcan, in Lemnos, it was very probable he might be

found haunting near his miftrefs. Other commentators

perceiving the weaknefs of thefe conjectures, wiil have

it that Juno met Sleep here by mere accident ; but this

is contradictory to the whole thread of the narration,

But who knows whether Homer might not defign this
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Sweet pleafing Sleep ! (Saturnia thus began)

Who fpread'fi: thy empire o'er each god and man ;

fiction as a piece of raillery upon the fluggifhnefs of the

Lemnians; though this chancier of them does not ap-

pear ? A kind of fatire like that of Ariollo, who makes
the angel find Difcord in a mon artery. Or like that of

Boileau in his Lutrin, where he places MolefTe in a dor-

mitory of the monks of St, Bernard.

^.266. Sweet pleafing Sleep, et:.] Virgil has co-

pied forne part of this converfation between Juno and

Sleep, where he introduces the fame goddefs making a

requeft to /Eolus. Scaliger, who is always eager to de-

preciate Homer, and zealous to pnifc nis favourite au-

thor, has highly cenfured this paffage : but notwith-

lla Tiling ih's c itic's judgment, an impartial reader will

fir.d, I do not doubt, much more art and beauty in the

original than the copy. In the former, Juno endea-

vours to engage Sleep in her defign by the promifes of

a proper and valuable prefent ; bur having formerly run

a great hazard in a like attempt, he is not prevailed upon.

Hereupon the goddefs, knowing his paflion for one of

the Graces, engages to give her to his defires : this

hope brings th^ lover to confent, but not before he

obliges Juno to confirm her promife by an oath in the

moil folemn manner, the very words and ceremony

whereof he prefcribes to her. Thefe are all beautiful

and poetical circumstances, mod whereof are untouched

by Virgil, and which Scaliger therefore calls low and

vulgar. He only makes Juno demand a favour from

iEolus, which he had no reafon to refufe ; and pro-

mife him a reward, which it does not appear he was

fond of. The Latin poet has indeed, with great judg-

ment, added one circumftance concerning the promife

of children,

et pulchra factat U prole parentem.
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If e'er obfequious to thy Juno's will,

O pow'r of (lumbers ! hear, and favour (till.

Shed thy foft dews on Jove's immortal eyes, 270

While funk in love's entrancing joys he lies.

A fplendid footftool, and a throne, that mine

With gold unfading, Somnus, (hall be thine;

The work of Vulcan ; to indulge thy eafe,

When wine and feafts thy golden humours pleafe. 275

Imperial dame (the balmy pow'r replies)

Great Saturn's heir, and emprefs of the ikies J

O'er other gods I fpread my eafy chain ;

The fire of all, old Ocean, owns my reign,

And his hufh'd waves lie filent on the main. 280

And this is very conformable to the religion of the Ro-
mans, among whom Juno was fuppofed to prefide over

human birth ; but it does not appear me had any fuch

office in the Greek theology.

J/.272. Afplendidfootftool. ~] Notwithftanding the ca-

vils of Scaliger, it may be allowed that an eafy chair

was no improper prefent for Sleep. As to the footftool,

Madam Dacier's obfervation is a very jufl: one ; that

befldes its being a conveniency,it was a mark ofhonour,

and was far from prefenting any low or trivial idea.

It was upon that account we find it fo frequently men-

tioned in fcripture, where the earth is called the foot'

ftool of the throne of God. In Jeremiah, Judaea is call-

ed, as a mark of diftinclion, the footftool of the feet of
God, Lam. ii. 1. And he remembered not the footftool of

his feet , in the day of kit wrath. We fee here the fame

image, founded, no doubt, upon the fame cuftoms.

Dacier.

^.279. The fire of all, old Ocean. ~] "Homer, fays

*' Plutarch,
. calls the fea father of all

t
with a view
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But how, unbidden, (hall I dare to fteep,

Jove's awful temples in the dew of deep ?

Long fince too vent'rous, at thy bold command,

On thofe eternal lids I laid my hand :

What time, deferring Ilion's wailed plain, 285

His conqu'ring fon, Alcides, plow'd the main :

<c
to this doctrine, that all things were generated from

* water. Thales the Milefian, the head of the Ionic
K feci, who feems to have been the firft: author of phi-

" lofophy, affirmed water to be the principle front

" whence all things fpring, and into which all things
u are refolved ; becaufe the prolific feed of all animals
u

is a moidure ; all plants are nourifhed by moifture

;

" the very fun and ftars, which are fire, are nourifhed
<l by moifr vapours and exhalations ; and confequent-
i(

!y he thought the world was produced from this ele-

H ment." Plut. Opin. of Philof. lib. 1. c. 3.

^.281. But how, unbidden, etc.J This particular-

ly is worth remarking '

r Sleep tells Juno that he dares

not approach Jupiter without his own order ; whereby

he feems to intimate, that a fpirit of a fuperior kind may
give hfelf up to a voluntary ceifation of thought and

action, though it does not want this relaxation from

any weaknefs or neceffity of its nature.

>h 285. What time, deferring Iliorfs waflei plain, etc.]]

One may obferve from hence, that to make falfity in

fables ufeful and fubfervient to our defigns, it is not

enough to caufe the ftory to referable truth, but we are

to corroborate it by parallel places ; which method the

poet ufes elfewhere, Thus many have attempted great

difficulties, and furmounted them. So did Hercules,

fo did Juno, fo cMd Pluto. Here therefore the poet

feigning that Sleep is going to pra&ife infidioufly upon

Jove, prevents the ftrangenefs and incredibility of the

talc, by fquaring it to an antient ftory j which antient
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"When lo ! the deeps arife, the tempeils rore,

And drive the hero to the Coan fliore

:

Great Jove awaking, fhook the blefl: abodes

With rifing wrath, and tumbled gods on gods ; 2^0

Me chief he fought, and from the realms on high

Had hurl'd indignant to the nether fky,

But gentle "Night, to whom I fled for aid,

(The friend of earth and heav'n) her wings dlfplay'd ;

Impower'd the wrath of gods and men to tame, 29$

Ev'n Jove rever'd the venerable dame.

(lory was, that Sleep had once before got the mafrery

of Jove in the cafe of Hercules. Euftathius.

f. 296. Evn Jove rever'd the venerable dame.~] Ju-

piter is reprefented as unwilling to do any thing that

might be ofTenGve or ungrateful to Night ; the poet,

fays Euftathius, inftrucfrs us by this, that a wife and

honeft man will curb his wrath before any awful and

venerable perfons. Such was Night in regard of Jupi-

ter, feigned as an anceftor, and honourable on account

of her antiquity and power. For the Greek theology

teaches that Night and Chaos were before all things.

Wherefore it was held facred to obey the Night in the

conflicts of war, as we find by the admonitions of the

heralds to Hector and Ajax in the 7th Iliad.

Milton has made a fine life of this antient opinion in

relation to Chaos and Night, in the latter part of his

fecond book, where he defcribes the paiTage of Satan

through their empire. He calls them,

Etteft Night

And Chaos, ancejkrs of nature ;

And alludes to the fame, in thole noble, verfes,

Vol. III. K
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Vain are thy fears (the queen of heav'n replies,

And fpeaking, rolls her large majeftic eyes)

Think'ft thou that Troy has Jove's high favour won,

Like great Alcides, his all-conqu'ring fon ? 300

Hear, and obey the miftrefs of the fkies,

Nor for the deed expect a vulgar prize

;

For know, thy lov'd one mall be ever thine,

The youngeft Grace, Pafithae the divine.

Swear then, he faid, by thofe tremendous floods 30$

That roar through hell, and bind th' invoking gods

:

Let the great parent earth one hand fuftain,

And ftretch the other o'er the facred main.

Behold the throne

Of Chaos, and kis dark pavilion /pread

Wide on the wafleful deep : with him enthroned

Sate fable-vefled Night, eldeft of things

The coifort of his reign. -

That fine apofirophe of Spenfer has alfo the fame alia-

lion, book 1.

thou, mofl antient grandmother of all,

More old than Jove, whom thou at firjl didjl breed
9

Or that great hoitfe ofgods celejlial

;

Which was begot in Daemogorgo?i's hall,

Andfawft the fecrets of the world unmade,

f. 307. Let the great parent earth one handfftain,
Andftretch the other o'er thefacred main, etc/]

There is fometbing wonderfully folemn in this manner

of (wearing proposed by Sleep to Juno. How anfwer-

abU* is this idea to the dign'ty of rhe queen of the god-

ds.fcs, where earth, o^ean, and hell itfelf, where the
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Call the black Titans that with Chronos dwell,

To hear, and witnefs from the depths of hell ; 310

That me, my iov'd one, (hall be ever mine,

The youngeft Grace, Pafithae the divine.

The queen aflents, and from th' infernal bow'rs,

Invokes the fable fubtartarean pow'rs,

And thofe who rule th' inviolable floods, 315

Whom mortals name the dread Titanian gods.

Then fwift as wind, o'er Lemnos' fmoaky ifle,

They wing their way, and Imbrus' fea-beat foil,

Through air unfeen involv'd in darknefs glide,

And light on Leclos, on the point of Ide, 3 20

(Mother of favages, whofe echoing hills

Are heard refounding with a hundred rills)

Fair Ida trembles underneath the god ;

Hufh'd are her mountains, and her forefts nod.

whole creation, all things vifible and invifible, are call-

ed to be witnefles of the oath of the deity ?

y. 311. That Jhe, my lov'd one, .etc,.] Sleep is here

made to repeat the words ofJuno's promife, than which

repetition nothing, I think, can be more beautiful or bet-

ter placed. The lover fired with thefe hopes, infills

on the promife, dwelling with pleafure on each circum-

ftance that relates to his fair-one. The throne and

footftool, it feems, are quite out of his head.

y. 323. Fair Ida trembles7\ It is ufually fuppofed,

at the approach or prefence of any heav'nly being, that

upon their motion all mould fhake that lies beneath

them. Here the poet, giving a defcription of the de-

fcent of thefe deities upon the ground at Leclos, fays,

that the loftieft of the wood trembled under their feet

:

K 2
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There on a fir, whofe fpiry branches rife 325

To join its fummit to the neighboring fides,

Dark in embow'ring (hade, conceaFd from fight,

Sate Sleep, in likenefs of the bird of night.

which expreflion is to intimate the lightnefs and tht

fwiftnefs of the motions of heavenly beings ; the wood
does not make under their feet from any corporeal

weight, but from a certain awful dread and horror.

Euftathius.

f. 328. — In likenefs ofthe bird of'night .] This is a

bird about the fize of a hawk, entirely black ; and that

5s the reafon why Homer defcribes Sleep under its form.

Here, fays Euftathius, Homer let us know, as well a*

in many other places, that he is no ftranger to the lan-

guage of the gods. Hobbes has taken very much from

the dignity of this fuppofition, in translating the prefent

lines in this manner.

Anl there fit Sleep, in likenefs of a fowl.

Which go. is do Chalcis call
y
and men an owl.

We find in Plato's Cratylus a difeourfe of great fubtil*

ty, grounded chiefly on this observation of Homer,

that the gods and men call the fame thing by different

names. The philofopher fuppofes, that in the origi-

nal language every thing was expreffed by a word ;

whofe found was naturally apt to mark the nature ofthe

thing fignified. This great work he afcribes to the gods,

lince it required more knowlege both in the nature

of founds and things, than man had attained to.

This refemblance, he fays, was almofl loft in modern

languages by the unfkilfuJ alterations men had made, and

the great licence they had taken in compounding of

words. However, he obferves there were yet among

the Greeks fome remains of this original language, of

which he gives a few inftances, adding, that many more

were to be found in fome of the barbarous languages,
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(Chalcis his name by thofe of heav'nly birth,

But call'd Cymindis by the race of earth.) 330

To Ida's top fuccefsful Juno flies

;

Great Jove furveys her with defiring eyes :

The God, whofe light'ning fets the heav'ns on fire,

Through all his bofom feels the fierce defire
;

Fierce as when firft by ftealth he feiz'd her charms, 335

Mix'd with her foul, and melted in her arms.

Fix'd on her eyes he fed his eager look,

Then prefs'd her hand, and thus with tranfport fpoke.

"Why comes my goddefs from th' aetherial fky,

And not her fteeds and flaming chariot nigh ? 34O

Then (he 1 hafte to thofe remote abodes,

Where the great parents of the deathlefs gods,

The rev'rend Ocean and grey Tethys reign,

On the laft limits of the land and main.

I vifit thefe, to whofe indulgent cares 345

I owe the nurfing of my tender years. s

For ftrife, I hear, has made that union ceafe,

Which held fo long this antient pair in peace.

that had deviated lefs from the original, which was ftiH

preferved entire among the gods. This appears a notion;

Jo uncommon, that I could not forbear to mention it,

$, 345. To whofe indulgent cares

I owe the nur/wg>
etc.]]

The allegory of this is very obvious. Juno is con-

ftantly underftood to be the air : and we are here told

(he was nourifhed by the vapours which rife from the

Ocean and the Earth. For Tethys is the fame with

Rhea. Euftatkius.
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The deeds, prepar'd my chariot to convey

O'er earth and Teas, and through th' aerial way, 350
"Wait under Ide : Of thy fuperior pow'r

To afk confent, I leave th' Olympian bow'r

;

Nor feek, unknown to thee, the facred cells

Deep under feas, where hoary Ocean dwells.

For that, faid Jove, fuffice another day
j 355

But eager love denies the lead delay.

Let fofter cares the prefent hour employ,

And be thefe moments facred all to joy.

Ne'er did my foul fo ftrong a paffion prove,

Or for an earthly, or a heav'nly love

:

360
Not when I prefs'd Ixion's ma'tchlefs dame,

Whence rofe Perithous like the gods in fame.

Not when fair Danae felt the fhow'r of gold

Stream into life, whence Perfeus brave and bold.

t- 359-1 This courtfhip of Jupiter to Juno may
poflibly be thought pretty lingular. He endeavours to
prove the ardour of his paffion to her, by the inftances

of its warmth to other women. A great many people
will look upon this as no very likely method to recom-
mend himfelf to Juno's favour. Yet, after all, fome-
thing may be faid in defence of Jupiter's way of think-

ing with refped to the ladies. Perhaps a man's love
to the fex in general may be no ill recommendation of
him to a particular. And to be known or thought to
have been fuccefsful with a good many, is what fome
moderns have found no unfortunate' qualification in
gaining a lady, even a molt virtuous one like Juno, e-

fpecially one who; like her, has had the experience of
a married Hate.
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Not thus I burn'd from either Theban dame, 365

(Bacchus from this, from that Alcides came.)

Not Phoenix' daughter, beautiful and young,

Whence godlike Rhadamanth and Minos fprung.

Not thus I burn'd for fair Latona's face,

Nor comelier Ceres' more majeftic grace. 370

Not thus ev'n for thyfelf I felt defire,

As now my veins receive the pleafing fire.

He fpoke; the goddefs with the charming eyes

Flows with celeftial red, and thus replies.

Is this a fcene for love ? On Ida's height 375

Expos'd to mortal, and immortal fight

;

Our joys prophan'd by each familiar eye ;

The fport of heav'n, and fable of the fky.

How mall I e'er review the bleft abodes,

Or mix among the fenate of the gods ? 380

Shall I not think, that, with diforder'd charms,

All heav'n beholds me recent from thy arms ?

With (kill divine has, Vulcan fprm'd thy bow'r,

Sacred to love, and to the genial hour

;

If fuch thy will, to that recefs retire, 385

And fecret there indulge thy foft defire.

She ceas'd ; and fouling with fuperior love,

Thus anfwer'd mild the clcud-compelling Jove.

Nor God, nor mortal fnail our joys behold,

Shaded with clouds, and circumfus'd in gold, 390

Not ev'n the fun, who darts through heav'n his rays,

And whofe broad eye th' extended earth furveys.
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Gazing he fpoke, and kindling at the view,

His eager arms around the goddefs threw.

Glad earth perceives, and from her bofom pours 395:

Unbidden herbs and voluntary flow'rs :

f. 395. Glad earth perceives, etc.] It is an obfer-

vation of Ariftotle, in the 25 th chapter of his Poetics,

that when Homer is obliged to defcribe any thing of

itfelf abfurd, or too improbable, he constantly contrives

to blind and dazzle the judgment of his readers with

Tome mining defcription. This pafTage is a remarkable

inftance of that artifice ; for having imagined a fiction

of very great abfurdity, that the fupreme being mould

be laid alleep in a female embrace, he immediately, as

it were, to divert his reader from reflecting on his bold-

nefs, pours forth a great variety of poetical ornaments

;

by defcribing the various flowers the earth moots up to

compofe their couch, the golden clouds that encompaf-

fed them, and the bright heavenly dews that were

fliowered round them. Euftathius obferves it as an in-

ftance of Homer's modefr conduct in fo delicate an af-

fair, that he has purpofely adorned the bed of Jupiter

With fuch a variety of beautiful flowers, that the rea-

der's thoughts being entirely taken up with thefe orna-

ments, might have no room for loofe imaginations.

In the fame manner an antient fcholiaft has obferved,

that the golden cloud was contrived to lock up this acti-

on from any farther inquiry of the reader.

I cannot conclude the notes on this ftory of Jupiter

and Juno, without obferving with whar particular care

Milton has imitated the feveral beautiful parts of this

epiibde, introducing them upon different occafions as

the fubjects of his poem would admit The circum-

ftance of Sleep's fitting in likenefs of a bird on the fir-tree

upon mount Ida, is aliuded to in his 4th book, where

Satan fits in iikenefs of a cormorant on the tree of life.

The creation is made to give the fame tokens of joy at
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Thick new-born vi'lets a foft carpet fpread,

And cluft'ring Lotos fwelPd the rifing bed,

the performance of the nuptial rites of our firfl: parents,

as fhe does here at the congrefs ofJupiter and Juno. 1. 8.

To the nuptiat bow'r

I led her blujhing like the morn, all heav'%

And happy conflellations on that hour

Shed their feletiefl influence ; the earth

Cave fign ofgratulation, and each hill

;

Joyous the birds ; firefly gales and gentle airs

IVhi/per
,

d it to the woods, andfrom their wings

Flung rofie, flung odoursfrom the flpicy flirub.

Thofe likes alfo in the 4th book are manifeftly from

the fame original.

Rofes andjeflamine

Rear'd high their flourifi'd heads between, andwrought

Mofiaic, underfoot Jhe violet
,

Crocus and hyacinth with rich inlay

Broider'd the ground.

Where the very turn of Homer's verfes is obferved,

and the cadence, and almoft the words, finely tranflated.

But it is with wonderful judgment and decency he

has u(ed that exceptionable paffage of the dalliance, ar-

dour, and enjoyment : that which feems in Homer an

impious fiction, becomes a moral lellbn in Milton ;

fince he makes that lafcivous rage of the paflion the im-

mediate effect of the fin of our firft parents after the

fall. Adam expreffes it in the words of Jupiter.

For never did thy beauty fince the day

Ifaw thee firft, and wedded thee, adorned

With allperfections, fo enflame my fienfie,
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And fudden Hyacinths the turf beftrow,

And flamy Crocus made the mountain glow. 400

There golden clouds conceal the heav'nly pair,

Steep'd in foft joys, and circumfus'd with air
;

Celeftial dews, defcending o'er the ground,

Perfume the mount, and breathe Ambrofia reund.

At length with love and fleep's foft pow'r oppreft, 405

The panting thund'rer nods, and finks to reft.

Now to the navy born on filent wings,

To Neptune's ear foft Sleep his mefTage brings

;

Befide him fudden, unperceiv'd he ftood,

And thus with gentle words addrefs'd the god. 410

Now, Neptune ! now, th' important hour employ,

To check a while the haughty hopes of Troy

:

With ardour to enjoy thee, fairer now

Than ever ; bounty of this virtuous tree!

So faid he, andforbore not glance or toy

Of amorous intent, well underflood

OfEve, whofe eye darted contagious fire.

Her hand he feiz'd, and to a Jhady bank

Thick over-head with verdant roof embowered,

He led her, nothing lothe : fiow'rs were the couch
p

Panfies, and violets, and afphodel,

And hyacinth ; earth'sfrejheft, fofteft lap.

There they their fill of love and love's difport

Took largely, of their mutual guilt thefeal

;

The folace oftheir fin: till dowy Sleep

Qpprefs'd them, weary of their amorous play,

Milton, lib. 9.
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While Jove yet refts, while yet my vapours fhed

The golden vifion round his facred head
;

For Juno's love, and Somnus' pleafing ties, 41$
Have clos'd thofe awful and eternal eyes,

Thus having faid, the pow'r of {lumber flew,

On human lids to drop the balmy dew.

Neptune, with zeal increas'd, renews bis care,

And tow'ring in the foremofl: ranks of war, 420
Indignant thus Oh once of martial fame !

O Greeks
! if yet ye can deferve the name !

This half-recover'd day mail Troy obtain ?

Shall Hedor thunder at your mips again >

Lo ftill he vaunts, and threats the fleet with fires, 42-
While ftern Achilles in his wrath retires.

jK 417. Tke pow'r of'[lumber flew .] M. Dacier, in
her tranflation of this pafftge has thought fit to diffent
fronwhe common interpretation, as well as obvious
fenfe of the words. She retrains the general expreflion
iTri Khvrcl <pvt: d^TToov, the famous nations ofmen, to
fignify only the country of the Lemnians, who, me
fays, were much celebrafd on account of Vulcan. But
this (trained interpretation cannot be admitted, efpeci-
ally when the obvious meaning of the words exprefs
what is very proper and natural. The god of Sleep
having haftily delivered his roeflTage to Neptune, im-
mediately leaves the hurry of the battel, (which was no
proper fcene for him) and retires among the tribe of
mankind. The word *Aura\ on which IVt. Dacer
grounds her criticifm, is an expletive epithet very cqm-
mon in Homer, and no way fit to point out one cer-
tain nation, efpecialiy in an author, one of whofe mod-
diftinguifliing characters is particularity in defcription.
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One hero's lofs too tamely you deplore,

Be dill yourfelves, and we mail need no more.

Oh yet, if glory any bofom warms,

Brace on your firmed helms, and ftand to arms : 430

His drongcd fpear each valiant Grecian wield,

Each valiant Grecian feize his broaded fhield ;

Let, to the weak, the lighter arms belong,

The pond'rous targe be wielded by the flrong.

(Thus arm'd) not Heclor fhall our prefence flay; 43

j

Myfelf, ye Greeks ! myfelf will lead the way.

The troops afTent ; their martial arms they change,

The bufy chiefs their banded legions range.

The kings, though wounded, and opprefs'd with pain,

With helpful hands themfdves aflift the train. 440

The flrong and cumb'rous arms the valiant wield,

The weaker warrior takes a lighter fhield.

$. 442. The weaker warrior takes a lighter foi eld."]

Plutarch feems to allude to this paffage in the beginning

of the life of Pelopidas. " Homer, fays he, makes

the braveft and flouted of his warriors march to bat-

tel in the bed arms. TheGrecian legiflators punifhed

thofe who cad away their fhields, but not thofe who
lod their fpears or their fwords ; as an intimation

that the care of preferving and defending ourfelves is

preferable to the wounding our enemy, efpecially in

thofe who are generals of armies, or governors of

dates." Eudathius has obferved, that the poet here

makes the bed warriors take the largcd fhields and long-

ed fpears, that they might be ready prepared, with pro-

per arms, both oflenfive and defenfive, for a new kind

of fight, in which they are foon to be engaged when the

fleet is attacked. Which indeed feems the mod ratio-
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Thus (heath'd in finning brafs in bright array,

The legions march, and Neptune leads the way

:

His brandifh'd faulchion flames before their eyes, 445

Like light'ning flafhing through the frighted fkies.

.Clad in his might th' earth- making pow'r appears;

Pale mortals tremble, and confefs their fears.

Troy's great defender (lands alone unaw'd,

Arms his proud hoft, and dares oppofe a god : 450

nal account that can be given for Neptune's advice in

this exigence.

Mr. Hobbes has committed a great overfight in this

place ; he makes the wounded princes (who it is plain

were unfit for the battel, and do not engage in the en-

fuing fight) put on arms as well as the others ; where-

as they do no more in Homer than fee their orders obey-

ed by the reft, as to this change of arms.

f-. 444. The legions march, and Nepiunv leads the

way.~] The chief advantage the Greeks 'gain by the

deep of Jupiter, feems to be this: Neptune unwilling

to offend Jupiter has hitherto concealed himfelf in dif-

guifed fhapes ; fo that it does not appear that Jupiter

knew of his being among the Greeks, fince he takes

no notice of it. This precaution hinders him from
affiiting the Greeks otherwife than by his advice. But
upon the intelligence received of what Juno had doner
he aflumes a form that manifefts his divinity, infpiring

•courage into the Grecian chiefs, appearing at the head

ef their army, brandifhing a fv/ord in his hand, the

fight of which ftruck fuch a terror into the Trojans,

that as Homer fays, none durft approach it. And there-

fore it is not to be wondered, that the Trojans, who
are no longer fuftained by Jupiter, immediately give
way to the enemy.

Vol. III. L
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And lo ! the god, and wond'rons man appear:

The fea's ftern ruler there, and Hector here.

The roring main, at her great mailer's call,

Rofe in huge ranks, and form'd a watry wall

Around the (hips: feas hanging o'er the mores, 45

J

Both armies join : earth thunders, ocean rores.

Not half fo loud the bellowing deeps refound,

"When ftormy winds difclofe the dark profound ;

^. 451 . And h! thegod> and wond'rons man appear."]

"What magnificence and noblenefs is there in this idea !

where Homer oppofes Hector to Neptune, and equalizes

him, in fome degree, to a god. Euftathius.

^.453. The roring main, etc.] This fwelling inun-

dation of the fea towards the Grecian camp, as if it had

been agitated by a ftorm, is meant for a prodigy, inti-

mating, that the waters had the fame refentments with

their commander Neptune, and feconded him in his

quarrel. Euftathius.

^.4^7. Not halffo loud, etc.3 The poet having end-

ed the epifode of Jupiter and Juno, returns to the bat-

tel, where the Greeks, being animated and led on by

Neptune, renew the fight with vigour. The noife and

outcry of this frefh onfet, he endeavours to exprefs by

thefe three founding comparifons ; as if he thought it

necefTary to awake the reader's attention, which by the

preceding defcription might be lulled into a forgetfulnefs

of the fight. He might likewife defign to fhew how

foundly Jupiter flept, fince he is not awaked by fo ter-

rible an uproar.

ThispafTage cannot be thought juftly liable to the ob*

jections which have been made againft heaping compa-

rifons one upon another, whereby the principal object

is loft amidft too great a variety of different images.

In. this cafe the principal image is more flrongly impref-
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Lefs loud the winds, that from th' TEolian hall

Roar through the woods, and make whole forefts fall

;

Lefs loud the woods, when flames in torrents pour,

Catch the dry mountain, and its fhades devour.

"With fuch a rage the meeting hods are driv'n,

And fuch a clamour (hakes the founding heav'n.

The firft bold jav'lin urg'd by Ketfor's force, 465

Direct at Ajax' bofom wing'd its courfe ;

fed on the mind by a multiplication of fimiles, which

are the natural product of an imagination labouring to

exprefs fomething very vaft : but finding no fingle idea

fufficient to anfwer its conceptions, it endeavours by

redoubling thecomparifons to fupply this defect: thedif-

ferent founds of waters, winds, and flames, being as

it were united in one. We have feveral inftances of

this fort even in fo caftigated and referved a writer as

Virgil, who has joined together the images of this paf-

fage in the fourth Georgic, ^.261. and applied them,

beautifully foftened by a kind of parody, to the buz-

zing of a bee-hive.

Frigidtrs ut quondam fyhis mmurmurat Aufler7

Ut marefoUicitum flridet refiueniibus undisy

JEftuat ut claujis rapidus fornac'ibus ignis.

TafTo has not only imitated this particular paflage of

Homer, but likewife added to it. Cant. 9. St. 22.

Rap'tdo fi che torbida procella

De cavernofi monti efce piu tarda

:

Fiume, ch
y

albert infieme> e cafe/veila

:

Folgore, che le torri abbatta, et arda :

Terremoto, che 7 mondo empia d y

horrorey

Son piccioleJembianze alfuofurore,

L 2
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But there no pafs the crofling belts afford,

(One brac'd his fhield, and one fuftain'd his fword.)

Then back the difappointed Trojan drew,

And curs'd the lance that unavailing flew : 470

But fcap'd not Ajax; his tempeftuous hand

A pond'rous ftone up-heaving from the fand,

( Where heaps lay'd loofe beneath the warrior's feet,

Or ferv'd to ballafr, or to prop the fleet)

Tofs'd round and round, the mifllve marble flings

;

On the raz'd fhield the falling ruin rings, 475

Pull on his breaft and throat with force defcends ;

Nor deaden'd there its giddy fury Ipends,

But whirling on, with many a fiery round,

Smokes in the duft, and ploughs into the ground. 48a

f. 480. Smokes in the duj}, andploughs Into theground,.]

lErrfiuCcv <£*;<& augyg pz'Au>v, etc.

Thefe words are tranflated by feveraJ, as if they figni-

iied that Hector was turned round with the blow, like

a whirlwind ; which would enhance the wonderful great

.pet's of AJax's flrength. Euftathius rather inclines to

yefer the words to the done itfelf, and the violence of

its motion. Chapman, I think, is in the right to pre-

fer the latter, but he mould not have taken the inter-

pretation to hunftif.. He fays, it is above the wit o

man to give a more fiery illuftration both of Ajax's

ftrength and Hector's ; of Ajax, for giving fuch a force

to the ilone, that it could not fpend itfelf on Hector ;

but afterwards turned upon the earth with that violence;

•and of Hector, for funding the blow fo folidly : for

without that confideration, the (lone could never have

jecoiled fo fiercely. This image, together with the
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As when the bolt, red-hifling from above,

Darts on the confecrated plant of Jove,

The mountain oak in flaming ruin lies,

Black from the blow, and fmokes of fulphur rife ;

Stiff with amaze the pale beholders ftand, 485

And own the terrors of th' almighty hand !

So lies great Heclor proftrate on the more

;

His flacken'd hand deferts the lance it bore

;

His following fhield the fallen chief o'erfpread \

Beneath his helmet dropp'd bis fainting head ; 490

His load of armour finking to the ground,

Clanks on the field ; a dead and hollow found.

Loud fhouts of triumph fill the crouded plain ;

Greece fees, in hope, Troy's great defender flain :

All fpring to feife him j llorms of arrows fly; 495.

And thicker jav'lins intercept the fky,

noble fimile following it, feems to have given Spenfer

the hint of thofe fublime verfes.

As when almighty Jove, in wrathful moody

To wreak the guilt of mortalfins is bent,

Hurlsforth his thuncVring dart, with deadlyfood*

Enroll*d, offlames} andfmould'ring dreariment

:

Through riven clouds, and molten firmament,

The fierce three-forked engine making way,

Both lofty tow'rs and higheft trees hath rent,

And all that might his dreadfulpaffageftayt

And /hooting in the earth, caft up a mound of clay*

His boift'reus clubfi burfd hi the ground^

He could not rear again, etc.
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In vain an iron tempeft hiiTes round;

He lies protected, and without a wound.

Polydamas, Agenor the divine,

The pious warrior of Anchrfes' line, 500

And each bold leader of the Lycian band ;

"With cov'ring fhields (a friendly circle) ftand.

His mournful followers, with affiftant care,

The groning hero to his chariot bear;

His foming courfers, fwifter than the wind, 505.

Speed to the town, and leave the war behind.

"When now they touch'd the mead's enamePd fide,

"Where gentle Xanthus rolls his eafy tide,

With watry drops the chief they fprinkle round,

plac'd on the margin of the flow'ry ground*. 510

Kai3'd on his knees he now ejects the gore ;

Kow faints a-newr low-finking on the fhore

;

By fits he breathes, half views the fleeting Ikies,,

And feals again, by fits, his fwimming eyes.

Soon as the Greeks the chief's retreat beheld, 5TJ

With double fury each invades the field..

Oilean Ajax firft his jav'lin fped,

Pierc'd by whofe point the fon of Enops bled ;

j(Satnius the brave, whom beauteous Neis bore

Amiufl. her fk>cks on Satnio's filver more) 5^0

Struck through the belly's rim, the warrior lies

Supine, and fha-des eternal veil his eyes.

An arduous battel rofe around the dead ;

By turns the Greeks; by turns the Trojans blecL
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Fir'd with revenge, Polydamas drew near, 525

And at Prothoenor (hook the trembling fpear
;

The driving jav'lin through his fhoulder thruft,

He finks to earth, and grafps the bloody duft.

Lo thus, the victor cries, we rule the field,

And thus their arms the race of Panthus wield : 53c

From this unerring hand there flies no dart

But bathes its point within a Grecian heart.

Propt on that fpear to which thou ow'fiV thy fall,

Go, guide thy darkfome fteps to Pluto' dreary hall

!

He faid, and forrow touch'd each Argive breafiV. 535

The foul of Ajax burn'd above the reft.

As by his fide the groaning warrior fell,

At the fierce foe he launch 'd his piercing {leel;

The foe reclining, fhunn'd the fiying death

:

But fate, Archelochus, demands thy breath: 540

Thy lofty birth no fuccour could impart,

The wings of death o'ertook thee on the dartj

Swift to perform heav'n's fatal will it fled,

Full on the juncture of the neck and head,

tf. 533. Propt on that fpear', etc.] The occafion

of this farcafm of Polvdamas feems taken from the at-
j

titude of his falling enemy, who is transfixed with &

fpear through his right fhoulder. This pofture bearing

fome refemblance to that of a man leaning on a fiaff,

might probably fuggeit the conceit.

The fpeech of Polydamas begins a long firing of for-

cafiic raillery, in which Eufiathius pretends to obferve

very different characters. This of Polydamas, he fays, is.

pleafant ; that ofAjax, heroic; that ofAcacias, plains"

and that of Peneleus, pathetic*
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And took the joint, and cut the nerves in twain : 545

The dropping head Srfl tumbled to the plain.

So jufl the flroke, that yet the body flood

Erect, then roll'd along the fands in blood.

Here, proud Polydamas, here turn thy eyes

!

(The tow'ring Ajax 3oad-infuIting cries) 550

Say, is this chief extended on the plain,

A worthy vengeance for Prothoenor flain ?

Mark well his port I his figure and his face

Nor fpeak him vulgar, nor of vulgar race ;

Some lines, methinks, may make his lineage known,

Antenor's brother, or perhaps his fon. 556

He fpake, and fmil'd fevere, for well he knew

The bleeding youth : Troy fadden'd at the view.

But furious Acamas aveng'd his caufe

;

As Promachus his flaughter'd brother draws, 560

He pierc'd his heart Such fate attends you all,

Proud Argives ! deftin'd by our arms to fall.

Nor Troy alone, but haughty Greece {hall fliare

The toils, the forrows, and the wounds of war.

Behold your Promachus depriv'd of breath, 565

A victim ow'd to my brave brother's death.

Not unappeas'd he enters Pluto's gate,

Who leaves a brother to revenge his fate.

Heart-piercing anguifh {truck the Grecian hoft,

But touch'd the bread of bold Peneleus raoft ; 570

At the proud boafler he directs his courfe

;

The boafler flies, and fhuns fupcrior k rcc
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But voung Ilioneus receiv'd the fpear ;

Uioneus, his father's only care :

(Phorbas the rich, of all the Trojan train 575

Whom Hermes lov'd, and taught the arts of gain)

Full in his eye the weapon chanc'd to fall,

And from the fibres fcoop'd the rooted ball,

Drove through the neck, and hurl'd him to the plaint

He lifts his miferable arms in vain! 580

Swift his broad faulchion fierce Peneleus fpread,

And from the fpouting moulders (truck his head ;

To earth at once the head and helmet fly ;

The lance, yet flicking through the bleeding eye,

The vi&or feiz'd ; and as aloft he fhook 585

The goary vifage, thus infulting fpoke.

Trojans ! your great Ilioneus behold !

Hafte, to his father let the tale be told :

Let his high roofs refound with frantic woe,

Such, as the houfe of Promachus muft know
; 590

Let doleful tidings greet his mother's ear,

Such, as to Promachus' fad fpoufe we bear
;

When we, victorious fhall to Greece return,

And the pale matron in our triumphs mourn.

Dreadful he fpoke, then tofs'd the head on high

;

The Trojans hear, they tremble, and they fly :

Aghafl: they gaze around the fleet and wall,

And dread the ruin that impends on all.
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Daughters of Jove ! that on Olympus fhine,

Ye all-beholding, all-recording nine ! 600

O fay, when Neptune made proud Ilion yield,

"What chief, what hero firft embru'd the field ?

Of all the Grecians what immortal name,

And whofe bleft trophies, will ye raife to fame ?

f. 599. Daughters of Jove! etc.] Whenever we

meet with thefe frefh invocations in the midft of action,

the poets would feem to give their readers to underftand,

that they are come to a point, where the defcription be-

ing above their own ftrength, they have occafion for

fupernatural affiftance ; by this artifice at once exciting

the reader's attention, and gracefully varying the nar-

ration. In the prefent cafe, Homer feems to triumph

in the advantage the Greeks had gained in the flight of

the Trojans, by invoking the mufes to fnatch the

the brave actions of his heroes from oblivion, and fet

them in the light of eternity. This power is vindicated

to them by the poets on every occafion, and it is to

this talk they are fo folemnly and frequently fummoned

by our author. TafTo has, 1 think, introduced one

of thefe invocations in a very noble and peculiar man-

ner ; where, on occafion of a battel by night, he calls

upon the Night to allow him todraw forth thole mighty

deeds, which were performed under the concealment of

her (hades, and to difplay their glories, notwithftand-

ing their difadvantage, to all pofterity.

Notte, che tiel profondo ofcuro feno

Chmdefti, e ne V obliofatto ft grande ;

Piacciati, c/S io twl tragga, in belfevent
4 la future eta lo fpieghi, e mande.

Viva lafame loro, e tra lor gloria

SpUnda delfofco tuo /' aha memoria.
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Thou firft, great Ajax ! on th' enfanguin'd plain

Laid Hyrtius, leader of the Myfian train. 606

Phalces and Mermer, Neftor's fon o'erthrew ;

Bold Merion, Morys, and Hippotion flew.

Strong Periphaetes and Prothoon bled,

By Teucer's arrows mingled with the dead. 6lO

Pierc'd in the flank by Menelaus' fteel

His people's paftor, Hyperenor fell

;

Eternal darknefs wrapt the warrior round,

And the fierce foul came ruftiing through the wound.

But ftretch'd in heaps before Oileus' fon, 615

Fall mighty numbers, mighty numbers run

;

Ajax the lefs, of all the Grecian race

SkhTd in purfuit, and fwifteft in the chace.
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THE ARGUMENT.
The fifth battel, at the (hips ; and the acis of Ajax.

"Jvfter awaking,fees theTrojans repuifdfrom the trench-

es, Hettor in afvoon, and Neptune at the head of the

Greeks : he is highly incenfed at the artifice of Juno %

who appeafes him by her fubwifions ; fie is the: font to

Iris and Apollo. Juno repairing to the ajjembly of the

gods, attempts 'with extraordinary addrefs to zncery-

them againfi Jupiter ; in particular jhs torches Mar.

tulth a violent refeniment : he'is ready to take arms,

but is prevented by Minerva. Iris and Apdi: obey ihe

orders of Jupiter ; Lis commands Neptune to leave the

battel, to which, after 'much relv.Ciance and pa.filon, he

confents. Apollo re-irfpires HeCizr with vigour, b'ri

him back to the battel, vu>"ches frefih kirn -Ath his

/Egis, and turns the fortune of the fight. He hreah

down great part of the Grecian wall : i
',: Trcjavs rujh

in, and attempt to fire the firft line of the jleet, but

are, as yet, repelled by the greater Ajar, with a pro-

digious jluughter.

1\7 Q W in fwift Bight they pafs the trend- profound,

•
x ™ And fttafly a chief hy gafpim- on the grovr:.

• Then ftopp'J and panted, where the char os lie:

Fear on their cheek, and horror in their e; e.

Vol. III. M

;
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Meanwhile awaken'd from his dream of love, 5

On Ida's fummit fat imperial Jove

:

Round the wide fields he caft a careful view,

There faw the Trojans fly, the Greeks purfue;

Tkefe proud in arms, thofe fcatter'd o'er the plain ;

And, 'midft the war, the monarch of the main. 10

Not far, great Hector on the duf): he fpies,

{His fad afTociates round with weeping eyes)

Ejecting blood, and panting yet for breath,

His fenfes wand'ring to the verge of death.

The god beheld him with a pitying look, 1

5

And thus, incens'd, to fraudful Juno fpoke.

O thou, flill adverfe to th' eternal will,

For ever ftudious in promoting ill

!

Thy arts have made the god-like Hector yield,

And driv'n his conqu'ring fquadrons from the field. 2®

Can'ft thou, unhappy in thy wiles ! withftand

Our pow'r immenfe, and brave th' almighty hand ?

Haft thou forgot, when bound and fix'd on high,

From the vaft concave of the fpangled fky,

f. 17.] Adam, in Paradife Loft, awakes from the

embrace of Eve, in much the fame humour with Jupi-

ter in this place. Their circumftance is very parallel

;

and each of them, as foon as his pamon is over, full

of that refent.ncnt natural to a fuperior, who is

impofed upon by one of lefs worth and fenfe than him-

felf, and impofed upon in the worft manner, by (hews

of tendernefs and love.

f. 23. Hajl thou forgoty
etc.] It is in the original

to this effect. Have you forgot bvw'you fining in th
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I hung thee trembling, in a golden chain ; 25

And all the raging gods oppos'd in vain ?

Headlong I hurl'd them from th' Olympian hall,

Stun-n'd in the whirl, and breathlefs with the fall. •

air, when I hung a had of two anvils si your feet , and

a chain of gold on your hands ? " Though it is not

" my defign, fays M. Dacicr, to give a reafon for eve-

" ry (lory in the pagan theology, yet I cannot prevail

u upon myfelf to pafs over this in filence. The phy-

" fical allegory feems very apparent to me : Homer
u myfterioufly in this place explains the nature of the

'*'
air, which is Juno ; the two anvils which me had

" at her feet are the two elements, earth and water 5

" and the chains of gold about her hands are the aether,

u
or fire which fills the fuperior region : the two grof-

" fer elements are called anvils, to (hew us, that in

" thefe two elements only, arts are exercifed. I do
" not knov/ but that a moral allegory may here be

" found, as well as a phyfical one ; the poet, by tkefe

u mafTes tied to the feet of Juno, and by the chain of

" gold with which her hands were bound, might figni-

u
fy, not only that domefiic affairs fhould like fetters

*' detain the wife at home ; but that proper end beau-

" tiful works, like chains of gold, ought to employ her

" hands."

The phyfical pari of this note belongs to Heraclides

Ponticus, Euftathius, and the fcholiaft : M. Dacier

might have been contented with the credit of the moral

one, as it feems an obfervation no lefs fingular in a

Jady.

f. 23J Euftathius tells us, that there were in fome

manufcripts of Homer two verfes, which are not to be

found in any of the printed editions, (which Hen. Ste-

phens places here.)

M 2
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For god -like Hercules thefe deeds were done,

Kor feem'd the vengeance worthy fuch a fon

;

30

When by thy wiles induc'd, fierce Boreas toft

Th« fhipwreck'd hero on the Coan coaft

:

Him through a thoufand forms of death I bore,

And fent to Argos, and his native fhore.

Hear this, remember, and our fury dread, 35
;

Nor pull th' unwilling vengeance on thy head

;

Left arts and blandimments fuccefslefs prove,

Thy foft deceits, and well-diflTembled love.

The thund'rer fpoke : imperial juno mourn'd,

And trembling thefe fubmiflive words- return'd. - 40

By ev'ry oath that pow'rs immortal ties,

. The foodful earth, and ail-infolding (kies,

By thy black waves, tremendous Styx ! that flow

Through the drear realms of gliding ghofts below :

ITpi;> y on. «T« a -ap&vr* jroj^, ftw^ ^lt Tp&w

By thefe two verfes, Homer (hews us, that what he

fays of the punifhment of Juno was not an invention

of his own, but founded upon an antient tradition,

There had probably been fome ftatne of Juno with an-

vils at her feet, and chains on her hands ; and nothing

but chains and anvils being left by time, fuperftitiona

people raifed this ftoiy ; fo that Homer only followed

common report. What farther confirms it, is what

Euaathius. adds, that there were fh.ovn near Troy cer-

tain ruins, which were laid to be the remains of thefe

maflfes. Dacier.

v. 4 g. By thy black waves, tremendous Styx.] The

epithet Homer here gives to Styx is wn&fr*, fubtvv*
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By the dread honours of thy facred head, 45

And that unbroken vow, our virgin bed !

Not by my arts the ruler of the main

Steeps Troy in blood, and ranges round the plain :

lahens, which I take to refer to its paffage through the

infernal regions. But there is a refinement upon it, as if

it fignified ex alto ftillans, falling drop by drop from on

high. Herodotus, in hislixth book, writes thus. " The
" Arcadians fay, that near the city Nonacris flows ths

" water of Styx, and that it is a fmall rill, which diftil-

" ling from an exceeding high rock, falls into a little

" cavity or bafon, environed with a hedge." Paufa-

mas, who had feen the place, gives light to this- pa (Jags

cf Herodotus. " Going from Phereus, fays he, in the

" country of the Arcadians, and drawing towards the

" welt, we find, on the left, the city of Clytorus,
u and on the right that of Nonacris, and the fountain

" of Styx, which, from the height of a fhaggy pre-
u

cipice falls drop by drop upon an exceeding high

" rock, and before it has traverfed this rock, flows
i(

into the river Crathis : this water is mortal both ta
*' man and bead, and therefore^it is faid to be an infer-

" nal fountain. Homer gives it a place in his poems,
" arnd by the defcription which he delivers, one would?

" think he had ken it." This fhews the wonderful

exaftnefs of Homer, in the defcription of places which*

he mentions. The gods fwore by Styx, and this was.

the ftrongei.1 oath they could take ; but we iikewife find

that men too fwore bv this fatal water : for Herodotus-

tells us, Cleomenes going to Arcadia to engage the Ar-

cadians to follow him in a war againft Sparta, had a de~

i'fcgn taalfeinble at the city- Nonacris, an J make them

fwear by the water of this fountain. Dacier, Euftath..

in OdyfT.

y. 47. Not by my aits, etc.] This apology is^we&

M i
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By his own ardour, his own pity fway'd

To help his Greeks y he fought, and difobey'd : 50

Elfe had thy Juno better counfcls giv'n,

And taught.fubmhTion to the fire of heavW
Think'ft thou with me ? fair emprefs of the fkies I

(Th* immortal father with a fmile replies !)

Then foon the haughty fea god mail obey, 55
Nor dare to a&, but when we point the way.

If truth infpires thy tongue, proclaim cur will

To yon bright fynod on th' Olympian hill;

Our high decree let various Iris know,

And call the god that bears the filver bow. 6Q-

Let her defccnd, and from th' embattel'd plain

Command the fea god to his wat'ry reign :

While Phoebus hafres, great Hector to prepare

To rife afrefh, and once more wake the war,

His lab'ring bofom re-infpires with breath, 65

And calls his fcnfcs- from the verge of death.

Greece chas'd by Troy ev'n to Achilles' fleet,

Shall fail by thonfands at the hero's feet.

contrived
; Juno cculd not fwear that me had net de-

ceived Jupiter, for this had been entirely falfe, and Ho-
mer would be far from authorizing perjury by fo great

an example. Juno, we fee, throws part of the fault

on Neptune, by mewing me had not 2cled in concert
with him. Euftathius,

f. 67. Greece chas'd by Troy, etc.] In this difcourfe

f>f Jupiter, the poet opens his defign, by giving his-

leader a iketch of the principal events he is to expect..

As '.his cone! -act of Homer may to. many appear no way
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He, not untouch'd with pity, to the plain

Shall fend Patroclus, but mall fend in vain. ?0

artful, and fince it is a principal article of the charge
brought againft him by fome late French critics, it will
not be improper here to look a little into this difpnte.
The cafe will be belt ftated by tranflating the following
paflage from Mr. de laMotte's Reflections fur ia Critique,

I could not forbear wifliing that Plomer had an
art, which he feeras to have neglefted, that of pre-
paring events without making them known before-

^
hand

;
fo that when they happen, one might be fur-

prized agreeably. I could not be quite fatisHed to
* hear Jupiter, in the middle of the Iliad, give an ex-

^
ad abrigement of the remainder of the aclion. Ma-
dam Dacier alleges as an excufe, that this part only

^
between Jupiter and Juno ; as if the reader was not
let into the fecret, and had not as much (hare in the
confidence.

t She addsr « that as we are capable of a great deal of
^

plealure at the reprefentation of a tragedy which we
^

have feen before, lb the furprizes which I require are

^
no way necefTary to our entertainment This I think

^
a pure piece of fophiftry : one may have two forts of

^
pleafure at the reprefentation of a tragedy ; in the
firft place, that of taking part in an aclion of import-

^
ance the firft time it paifes before our eyes, of being
agttated by fear and hope for the perfons one is moft

, concerned about, and, in Hue, of partaking their fe-
licity or misfortune, as they happen to fucceed, or
be difappointcd,

^
" This therefore is the firft pleafure which the poet

• hhould defign to give his auditors, to tranfport them

^
by pathetic furpriass which excite terror or pity.

^
The Cecond pleafure muft proceed from a view of that
art which the author has (hewn in railing the former.

It is tree, when we have ken a piece already, we
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What youth he {laughters under Ilion's walls ?

Ev'n my lov'd fon, divine Sarpedon falls !

« have no longer that firft pleafure of the furprize, at

«? lead not in all its vivacity ; but there ftill remains the

" fecond, which could never have its turn, had not

" the poet laboured fuccefsfully to excite the firft, it

« being upon that indifpenfible obligation that we judge

" of his art.

" The art therefore confifts in telling the hearer only

" what is neceffary to be told him, and in telling him

« only as much as is requifite to the defign of pleafmg

" him. And although we know this already when we

" read it a fecond time, yet tafte we the pleafure of that

« order and conduct which the art required.

" From hence it follows, that every poem ougnt to

" be contrived for the firft impreffion it is to make, if

<<
it be otherwife, it gives us (inftead of two pleafures

** which we expetfed) two forts of difgufts j
the one,

<«'
that of being cool and untouched when we mould be

" moved and tranfported ; the other, that of perceiv-'

« ing the defect which caukd that difguft.

f This, in one word, is what I have found in the

" Iliad. I was not interested or touched by the ad-

" ventures, and I faw it was this cooling preparation

" that prevented my being fo.

It appears clearly that M. Dacier's defence no way

excufes the poet's conduct •, wherefore I lh.ill add two

or three confutations which may chance to fet it in a"

better light. It muft be owned, that a furprize artfully

managed, which arifes from unexpected revolutions of

great' atfions, is extremely pkaling. In .this conWts

the principal pleafure of a romance, cr v/eil -writ trage-

dy, out befides this, there is in the relation of great

events a different kind of pleafure, which arifes from the

artful unravelling a knot of anions, which we knew be-

fore to the grofs. This is a delight peculiar to hiltory
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VanquifVd at laft by Hector's lance he lies.

Then, nor till then, (hall great Achilles rife:

And lo ! that inftant, godlike Hector dies.

and epic poetry, which is founded on biftory. In thefe

kinds of writing, a preceding fummary knowlege of the

events defcribed does no way damp our curioiity, but

rather makes it more eager for the detail. This is evi-

dent in a good hiltory, where generally the reader is

affected with a greater delight in proportion to his pre-

ceding knowlege of the facts defcribed : the pleafure in

this cafe is like that of an architeft's firft view of fome

magnificent building, who was before well acquainted

with the proportions of it. In an epic poem the cafe

is of a like nature ; where, as if the historical fore-

knowlege were not fufficient, the moft judicious poets

never fail to excite their reader's curiofity by fome fmali

Sketches of their defign ; which, like the out-lines of a

fine picture, will nccenarily raife in us a greater defire

to fee it in its finifhed colouring.

Had our author been inclined to follow the method

of managing our paffions by furprizes, he could not

well have fucceeded-by this manner in the fubject he

chofe to write upon, which, being a ftory of great im-

portance, the principal events of which were well

known to the Greeks, it was not poffible for him to al-

ter the ground-work of his piece ; and probably he was

willing to mark fometimes by anticipation, fometimes

by recapitulations, how much of his ftory was founded

on hifiorical truths, and that what is fuperadded were

the poetical ornaments.

There is another confideration worth remembring

on this head, to juftify our author's conduct. It feems

to have been an opinion in thofe early times, deeply

rooted in mod countries and religions, that the actions

of men were not only foreknown, but predeftinated by

a fuperior being. This.fentiment is very frequent in
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From that great hour the war's whole fortune turns, 76

Pallas afTifts, and lofty Ilion burns.

Not till that day (hall Jove relax his rage,

Nor one of all the heav'nly hoft engage

In aid of Greece. The promise of a god 80

I gave, and feal'd it with th' almighty nod,

Achilles' glory to the (tars to raife ;

Such was our word, and fate the word obeys.

The trembling queen (th' almighty order giv'n)

Swift from th' Idaean fummit (hot to heav'n. 85

As fome way-faring .man, who wanders o'er

In thought, a length of lands he trode before,

the moft antient writers both facred and prophane, and

feems a diftinguifhing character of the writings of the

greateft antiquity. The wordofthe Lord zoos fulfilled,

is the principal obfervation in the hiftory of the Old

Teftament ; and A/^ & iTlKzifio /3»Ah is the declared

and mod obvious moral of the Iliad. If this great mo-

ral be fit to be reprefented in poetry, what means fo pro-

per to make it evident, as this introducing Jupiter fore-

telling the events which he had decreed ?

$ . 36. As fine way-faring man, etc.]] The difcourfe

of Jupiter to Juno being ended, (he afcends to heaven

with wonderful celerity, which the poet explains by

this companion. On other occafions he has illuitrated

the aciion of the mind hv fcnfible images from the mo-

tion of the bodies ; here he inverts the cafe, and (hews

the great velocity of Juno's flight, by comparing it to

the quicknefs of thought. No other comparifon could

have equalled the fpeed of an heavenly being. To
render this more beautiful and exacl", the poet defcribes

a traveller who revolves in his mind the feveral places

which he has feen, and in an inftant pafles in imagina-
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Sends forth his active mind from place to place,

Joins hill to dale, and meafures fpace with fpace

:

So fwift flew Juno to the bleft abodes, 00
If thought of man can match the fpeed of gods.

There fat the pow'rs in awful fynod plac'd

;

They bow'd, and made obeyfance as fhe pafs'd,

Through all the brazen dome : with goblets crown'd

They hail her queen; the Nectar ftreams around. 95

Fair Themis firft prefents the golden bowl

And anxious alks what cares difturb her foul ?

To whom the white-arm'd goddefs thus replies ?

Enough thou know'ft the tyrant of the Ikies,

tion from one diftant part of the earth to another.
Milton feems to have had it in his eye in that elevated
paflage

;

•

~
" Thefpeed ofgods

Time counts not, tbo* withfvifteft -minutes wing'J.

As the fenfe in which we have explained this pafTage is

exactly literal, as well as truly fublime, one cannot but
wonder what mould induce both Hobbes and Chapman
to ramble fo wide from- it in their tranflations.

Thisfaid, went Juno to Olympus high,

As -when a man looks o'er an ample plain,

To any diftance quickly goes his eye :

Sofwiftly Juno went with little pain.

Chapman's is yet more foreign to the fubject.

But as the mind offuel) a man, that hath agreat way gone,

And either knowing not his way, or then would let alone

His purposedjourney ; is drftratf, and in his vex'd mind

fafohes now not to go, now goes, ftill many ways inclined—
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Severely bent his purpofe to fulfil, IOO

Unmov'd his mind, and unreftrain'd his will.

Go thou, the feafts of heav'n attend thy call ;

Bid the crown'd Netfar circle round the hall

;

But Jove (hall thunder through th' ethereal dome,

Such ftern decrees, fuch threatened woes to come, K>$

As foon (hall freeze mankind with dire furprize,

And damp th' eternal banquets of the (kies.

The goddefs faid, and fallen took her place

;

Blank horror fadden'd each celeftial face.

To fee the gath'ring grudge in ev'ry bread, II*

Smiles on her lips a fpleenful joy expreft,

While on her wrinkled- front, and eye-brow bent,

Sate ftedfaft care, and low'ring difcontent.

Thus (he proceeds Attend, ye pow'rs above !

But know, 'tis madnefs to conteft with Jove : 1
1

5

y. 102. Go thou, the feafls of heav'n attend thy call.]

This* is a pafTage worthy our obfervation. Homer

feigns, that Themis, that is, Jullice, prefides over the

feaft's of the gods ; to let us know, that (lie ought mucn

more to prefide over the feafts of men. Euttathius.

f. ha. Juno's fpeech to the gods .] It was no fort of

exaggeration what the antients have affirmed of Homer,

that the examples of all kinds of oratory are to be found

in his works. The prefent fpeech of Juno is a matter.

piece in that fort, which feems to fay one thing, and

perfuades another : for while (he ift only declaring to

the gods the order? of Jupiter, at the time that (he

tells them they mud obey, fhe fills them with a reli-

ance to do it. By rcprefenting fo ftrongly the fupeno-

rity of his power, (he makes them uneafy at it, and by

particularly advifmg tfot god to fubmit, whofe temper
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Supreme he fits ; and fees, in pride of fway,

Your vaffal godheads grudgingly obey;

Fierce in the majefty of pow'r controuls,

Shakes all the thrones of heav'n, and bends the poles.

Snbmifs, immortals ! all he wills, obey
; 120

And thou, great Mars, begin and (hew the way.

Behold Afcaiaphus ! behold him die,

But dare not murmur, dare not vent a Ggh ;

Thy own lov'd boafted offspring lies o'erthrown,

If that lov'd boafted offspring be thy own. 125

Stern Mars, with anguilh for his flaughter'd fon,

Smote his rebelling breaft, and fierce begun.

Thus then, immortals ! thus fhali Mars obey :

Forgive me, gods, and yield my vengeance way r

Defcending firft to yon' forbidden plain, 150

The god of battels dares avenge the (lain ;

Dares, though the thunder burfting o'er my head

Should hurl me blazing on thofe heaps of dead.

With that, he gives command to Fear and Flight

To join his rapid courfers for the light: 135

could lead brook it, me incites him to downright rebel-

lion. Nothing can be more fly and artfully provoking,

than that ftroke on the death of his darling fon. Do
thouy Mars, teach obedience to us all, for it is upon the
that Jupiter has put thefevered trial : Afcaiaphus thyfin
lies /lain by his means : bear it with fo rfiuch temper and

moderation, that the world may mi think he 11ms thy fon.

f. 134. To Fear and Flight ] Homer does not

fay, that Mars commanded they fiiould join his horfes

to his chariot, which horfes were called Fear and Flight.

Vol. III. N
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Then grim in arms, with hafty vengeance flies;

Arms, that reflect a radiance through the (Ides.

And now had Jove, by bold rebellion driv'n,

Difcharg'd his wrath on half the hoft of heav'n;

But Pallas fpringing through tbe bright abode, 140

Starts from her azure throne to calm the god.

Struck for th' immortal race with timely fear.

From frantic Mars (he fnatch'd the (hield and fpear

;

Then the huge helmet lifting from his head,

Thus, to tli' impetuous homicide (he faid. 14J

By what wild pafllon, furious ! art thou toft ?

Striv'ft thou with Jove ? thou art already loft.

Shall not the thund'rer's dread command reftrain,

And was imperial Juno heard in vain ?

Back to the (Ides would'ft thou with (hame be driv'n,

And in thy guilt involve the hoft of heav'n ?

Ilion and Greece no more mould Jove engage

;

The Ikies would yield an ampler fcene of rage,

Guilty and guiitlefs find an equal fate,

And one vaft ruin whelm th' Olympian ftate. 155

Ceafe then thy offspring's death unjuft to call

;

Heroes as great have dy'd, and yet (hall fall.

Fear and Flight are not the names of the horfes of Mars,^

but the names of the two furies in the fervice of this

god : it appears likewife by other paftages, that they

were his children, book xiii. f . 299. This is a very

antient miftake ; Euftathius mentions it as an error of

Antimachus, yet Hobbes and mod others have fallen

into it.
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Why mould heav'n's law with foolifli man comply,

Exempted from th*j race orduin'd to die ?

This menace fix'd the warrior to his throne; 160

Sullen he fate, and curb'd the fifing groan.

Then Juno call'd, Jove's orders to obey,

The winged Iris, and the god of day.

Go wait the thund'rer's will (Saturnia cry'd)

On yon' tall fummit of the fount-full Ide : 165

There in the father's awful prefence ftar.d,

Receive, and execute his dread command.

f. 164. Go watt the thund'rer's w/V/J It is remark-

able, that whereas it is familiar with the poet to repeat

his errands and meffages, here he introduces Juno with

very few words, where (he carries a difpatch from Ju-

piter to Iris and Apollo. She only fays,
u Jove com-

" mands you to attend him on mount Ida," and aids

nothing of what had pafTed between herfelf and her con-

fort before. The rcafon of this brevity is not only that

(he is highly difgufred with Jupiter, and fo unwilling

to tell her tale from the anguifn of her heart ; but alfo

becaufe Jupiter had given her no commiffion to relate

fully the fubjecl of their difcourfe; wherefore fheis cau-

tious of declaring what poiTibly he would have conceal-

ed. Neither does Jupiter himfelf, in what follows, re-

veal his decrees : for he lets Apollo only fo far into his

will, that he would have him difcomfit and rout the

Greeks : their good fortune, and the fuccefs which was

to enfue, he hides from him, as one who favoured the

caufe of Troy. One may remark in this pafTige Ho-

rner's various conduct and difcretion concerning what

ought to be put in praclice, or left undone; whereby

his reader may be informed how to regulate his own af-

fairs. Euftathius.

N 2
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She faid, and fate : The god that gilds the day,

And various Iris wing their airy way.

Swift as the wind, to Ida's hills they came, 170

(Fair nurfe of fountains, and of favage game)

There fate th' Eternal : he, whofe nod controuls

The trembling world, and (hakes the fteady poles.

Veil'd in a naift of fragrance him they found,

With clouds of gold and purple circled round. 17 c.

"Well- pleas 'd the thund'rer faw their earned care,

And prompt obedience to the queen of air ;

Then (while a fmile ferenes his awful brow)

Commands the goddefs of the fhow'ry bow.

Iris ! defcend, and what we here ordain 180

Report to yon' mad tyrant of the main.

Bid him from fight to his own deeps repair,

Or breathe from {laughter in the fields of air.

If he refufe, then let him timely weigh

Our elder birthright, and fuperior fway. 1S5

How (hall his rafhnefs (land the dire alarms,

If heav'n's omnipotence defcend in arms ^

Strives he with me, by whom his pow'r was giv'n,

And is there equal to the Lord of heav'n r

Tb' Almighty fpoke; the goddefs wing'd her flight

To facrcd Ilion from th'Idaean height. 19.1

Swift as the rat'ling hail, or fleecy fnows

Drive through the Ikies, when Boreas fiercely blows \

So from the clouds defcending Iris falls
;

And to blue Neptune thus the goddefs calls. 195
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Attend the mandate of the fire above,

In me behold the rneiFengcr of Jove :

He bids thee from forbidden wars repair

To thy own deeps, or to the fields of air.

This, if refus'd, he bids thee timely weigh 200

His elder birth-right, and fuperior fway.

How (hall thy rafhnefs Rand the dire alarms,

If heav'n's omnipotence defcend in arms ?

Striv'ft thou with him, by whom all pow'r is giv'n ?

And art thou equal to the Lord of heav'n ? 205

What means the haughty fov'reign of the flues,

(The king of ocean thus, incens'd, replies)

Rule as he will his portion'd realms on high
;

No vafiTal god, nor of his train am I.

Three brother deities from Saturn came, 210

And ancient Rhea, earth's immortal dame :

Aflign'd by lot, our triple rule we know
j

Infernal Pluto fways the ihades below
;

i?. 210. Three brother deities from Saturn came.

And antient Rhea, earths immortal dame ;

Ajfigrfd by let, our triple rule we know, etc.

3

Some have thought the Platonic philofophers drew from

hence the notion of their Triad (which the Cbriftian

Platonifls fince imagined to be nn obfeure hint of the

Sacred Trinity.) The Trias of Plato is Well known.
To clCtq w. m J'»u&fy&3

, 1) tv Kyr(& 4°%^ In his

Gorgias he tells us, To-; Ounoi;-- {avtorem Jc.fuiJJe) n?V

tuv fnyjxpyiKuv Tpzdtw VTo^da^. See Procl. in

Plat. Theol, 1. I.e. 5. Lucian. Philopatr. Ariftotle de

Coelo, lib. 1. c.i. fpeaking of the Tern arian number
from Pythagoras, has thefe words 3 Ta Tpict ffaimLy kj

N 3
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O'er the wide clouds, and o'er the (tarry plain,

Eternal Jove extends his high domain : 215'

My court beneath the hoary waves I keep,

And hufii the rorings of the facred deep :

Olympus, and this earth, in common lie;

What claim has here the tyrant of the fky ?

j?*ar in the diftant clouds let him controul, 22&

And awe the younger brothers of the pole ;

There to his children his commands be giv'n,

The trembling, fervile, fecond race of heav'n.

to Tp.s' Telrrv. Kctt tp^ t£$ cfoi&iat 7uv QiZv ypd>ui§a,

tco aoityM* T8TW. TLoJkuJrty yap qclq-iv fa 01 Hud-aycPilot,

Tfl Tap )y Tci r7rcLvT& tois Tpso~tv c&pis-cu. TeAgjU7*l yap>y \£-

tm 7Pid<£'&>
. From which pafTage Trapezuntius en-

deavoured very ferioufly to prove, that Ariftotle had a

perfect knowlege of the Trinity. Duport (who fur*

mined me with this note, and who feems to be fenfible

of the folly of Trapezuntius) neverthelefs in his Gno-
mologia Homerica, or comparifon of our author's fen-

tences with thofe of the fcripture, has placed oppofite

to this verfe that of St. John : There are three who give

ieflimony in heaven, the Father, the Son, and the Holy

Ghoft. I think this the ftrongefl: inftance I ever met
with of the manner of thinking of fuch men, whofe too

much learning has made them mad.

Lactantius, de Falf. Relig, lib. i. cap. n. takes this

fable to be a remain of antient hiftory, importing, that

*be empire of the then known world was divided among
the three brothers; to Jupiter the oriental part which

was called heaven, as the region of light, or the fun %.

to Pluto the occidental, or darker regions \ and to

>»eptune the fuvereignty of the feas.
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And mnft I then, faid (he, O fire of floods

!

Bear this fierce anfwer to the king of gods r* 225

Correcl it yet, and change thy rafli intent

;

A noble mind difdains not to repent.

To elder brothers guardian fiends are giv'n,

To fcourge the wretch infulting them and heav'n.

Great is the profit, thus the god rejoin'd, 230

When minifters are blefl: with prudent mind :

Warn'd by thy words, to powerful Jove I yield,

And quit, though angry, the contended field.

Not but his threats with juftice I difelaim,

The fame our honours, and our birth the fame. 235

If yet, forgetful of his promife giv'n

To Hermes, Palla:, and the queen of heav'nj

To favour Ilion, that perfidious place,

He breaks hi3 faith with half th' ethereal race

;

Give him to know, unlefs the Grecian train, 24©

Lay yon' proud ftructures level with the plain,

if. 228. To elder brothers.'} Iris, that (he may not

feem to upbraid Neptune with weaknefs of judgment,

out of regard to the greatnefs and dignity of his perfon,

does not fay that Jupiter is flronger or braver ; but

attacking him from a motive not in the leaft invidious,

fuperiority of age, me fays fententioufly, that the Fu-

ries wait upon our elders. The Furies are laid to wait

upon men in a double fenfe : either for evil, as they

did upon Oreftes after he had (lain his mother ; or elfe

for their good, as upon elders when they are injnred,

to protecl them and avenge their wrongs. This is an

inftance that the pagans looked upon birth -right as 3
right divine. Euflathius.
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Howe'er th' offence by other gods be paft,

The wrath of Neptune (hall for ever laft.

Thus fpeaking, furious from the field he ftrode,

And plung'd into the bofom of the flood. 24$

The lord of thunders from his lofty height

Beheld, and thus befpoke the fonrce of light.

Behold ! the god whofe liquid arms are hurl'd !

Around the globe, whofe earthquakes rock the world ;

Defifts at length his rebel-war to wage, 250

Seeks his own feas, and "trembles at our rage ;

Eife had my wrath, heav'n's thrones all making round,

Burn'd to the bottom of the feas profound ;

And all the gods that round old Saturn dwell,

Had heard the thunders to the deeps of hell. 255

f. 252. Elfe had our wrath, etc.] This reprefenrati-

on of the terrors which mull have attended the conflict

of two fuch mighty powers as Jupiter and Neptune,

whereby the elements had been mixed in confufion, and

the whole frame of nature endangered, is imaged in

thefe few lines with a noblenefs fuitable to the occafion.

Milton has a thought very like it in his fourth book,

where he reprefents what muft have happened if Satan

and Gabriel had encountered :

Not only Paradife

Jn this commotionj but the ftarry cope

Of heav'n, perhaps , and all the elements

At leafl had gone to wreck, dijlurfrJ and torn

With -violence of this conflitf, had notfom

Ttf Almighty j to preventfuch horridfray, etc.
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Well was the crime, and well the vengeance fpar'd

;

Ev'n pow'r immenfe had found fuch battel hard.

Go thou, my Ton ! the trembling Greeks alarm,

Shake my broad JEgis on thy active arm,

Be god-like Hector thy peculiar care, 26a

Swell his bold heart, and urge his ftrength to war :

Let llion conquer, till th' Achaian train

Fly to their (hips and Hellefpont again :

Then Greece mail breathe from toils—the godhead faid;

His will divine the fon of Jove obey'd. 265

Not half fo fwift the failing falcon flies,

That drives a turtle through the liquid fkies

;

As Phoebus mooting from th' Idaean brow,

Glides down the mountain to the plain below.

There Heclor feated by the ftream he fees, 270

His fenfe returning with the coming breeze ;

Again his pulfes beat, his fpirits rile ;

Again his lov'd companions meet his eyes

;

Jove thinking of his pains, they pad: away.

To whom the god who gives the golden day. 275

Why fits great Heclor from the field fo far,

What grief, what wound, with-holds him from the war ?

y. 274. Jove thinking of his painsr they paft away.

2

Euftathius obferves, that this is a very fublime repre-

fentation of the power of Jupiter, to make Hector's

pains ceafe from the moment wherein Jupiter firft turn-

ed his thoughts to him. Apollo finds him fo far reco-

vered, as to be able to fit -up, and know his friends.

Thus much was the work ofJupiter ; the god of health

perfects the cure,
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The fainting hero, as the vifion bright

Stood fhining o'er him, half nnfeal'd his fight

:

What blefl immortal, with commanding breath, 28©
Thus wakens Heclor from the fleep of death ?

Has fame not told, how, while my trufty fword

Bath'd Greece in (laughter, and her battel gor'd,

The mighty Ajax with a deadly blow

Had almoft funk me to the (hades below ? 285

Ev'n yet, methinks, the gliding ghofls I fpy,

And hell's black horrors fwira before my eye.

To him, Apollo. Be no more difmay'd
;

See, and be ftrong ! the thund'rer fends thee aid,

Behold ! thy Phoebus (hall his arms employ, 290
Phoebus, propitious fiill to thee, and Troy.

Infpire thy warriors then with manly force,

And to the mips impel thy rapid horfe :

Ev'n I will make thy fiery courfers way,

And drive the Grecians headlong to the fea. 295

Thus to bold Heclor fpoke the fon of Jove,

And breath'd immortal ardour from above.

As when the pamper'd lieed, with reins unbound,

Breaks from his ftall, and pours along the ground

;

f. 298. As when the pamper'd'/IW.] This compa-
rifon is repeated from the fixth book, and we are told

that the antient critics retained no more than the two
firft: verfes and the four laft in this place, and that they

gave the verfes two marks ; by the one, which was the

afterifm, they intimated, that the four lines were very

beautiful ; but by the other, which was the obelus,
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With ample ftrokes he rufhes to the flood, 300
To bathe his fides, and cool his fiery blood :

His head now freed, he tofTes to the Odes ;

His mane difhevel'd o'er his moulders flies:

He fnufFs the females in the well-known plain,

And fprings, exulting, to his fields again : 205
Urg'd by the voice divine, thus Hector flew,

Full of the god ; and all his hoft purfue.

As when the force of men and dogs combin'd

Invade the mountain goat, or branching hind

;

Far from the hunter's rage fecure they lie 31a
Clofe in the rock, not fated yet to die,

that they were ill placed. I believe an impartial reader,
who confiders the two places, will be of the fame opi-
nion.

TafTo has improved the juftnefs of this fimile in his
fixteenth book, where Rinaldo returning from the arms
of Armida to battle, is compared to the fteed that is

taken from his paftures and mares to the fervice of the
war: the reverfe of the circumftance better agreeing
with the occaflon.

Qualferoce dejlricr, ctt alfaticofo

Honor de V arme vincitor fia tolto,

E lafcivo man'to in vil ripofi

Fra gli armentiy e tie' pafchl erri difciolto ;

SeH defta fuon di tromba, luminofo

Acclat-y cola tojlo annltendo e volto ;

Giagia brama V arrfago, e /' huom ful dorpi

Portandoy urtaio rturtar nel corfo.

^.311. Notfatedyet t& diei] Dacier has a pretty

remark on this pafTage, that Homer extended deftiny
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When lo ! a lion (hoots acrofs the way I

They fly: at once the chafers and the prey.

So Greece, that late in conqu'ring troops purfii'd,

And mark'd their progrefs through the ranks in blood,

Soon as they Tee the furious chief appear,

Forget to vanqnifli, and content to fear.

Thoas with grief obferv'd his dreadful courfe,

Thoas, the braveft of th' ^Etolian force :

Skill'd to direct the javTin's diftant flight, 32*

And bold to combate in the (landing fight

;

Nor more in councils fam'd for folid fenfc,

Than winning words and heav'nly eloquence.

Gods ! what portent, he cry'd, thefe eyes invades ?

Lo ! Hector rifes from the Stygian (hades ! 325

We faw him, late, by thund'ring Ajax kili'd;

What god reftores him to the frighted field ;

And not content that half of Greece lie flain,

Pours new deftruction on her fons again ?

(that is, the care of providence) even over the beads

of the field ; an opinion that agrees perfectly with true

theology. In the book of Jonas, the regard of the

Creator extending to the meaneft rank of his creatures,

is ftrongly expreffed in thofe words of the Almighty,

where he makes his compaffion to the brute beads one

of the reafons againfl: deftroying Nineveh. Shall I not

/pare the great -city, in which there are more than fix-

/core thoufand perfons, and alfo much cattle? And what

is ftiil more parallel to this palTage, in St. Matth. chap.

10. Are not twofparrows/oldfor a farthing? Andyet one

of them flail notfa!1 to the ground, without your father.
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He comes not, Jove ! without thy pow'rful will
; 330

Lo ! dill he lives, purfues, and conquers (till

!

Yet hear my counfel, and his worft withftand ;

The Greeks main body to the fleet command ;

But let the few whom brilker fpirits warm,

Stand the firft onfet, and provoke the florm : 335;

Thus point your arms : and when fuch foes appear,

Fierce as he is, let Heclor learn to fear.

The warrior fpoke, the lift'ning Greeks obey,

Thick'ning their ranks, and form a deep array.

Each Ajax, Teucer, Merion, gave command, 340

The valiant leader of the Cretan band,

And Mars-like Meges : thefe the chiefs excite,

Approach the foe, and meet the coming fight.

Behind, unnumber'd multitudes attend,

To flank the navy, and the fhores defend. 34$

Full on the front the prefljng Trojans bear,

And Heclor firft came tow'ring to the war.

Phoebus himfelf the rufhing battel led ;

A veil of clouds involv'd his radiant head:

High-held before him, Jove's enormous fhield 350

Portentous (hone, and fhaded all the field,

Vulcan to Jove th' immortal gift confign'd,

To fcatter hofts, and terrify mankind.

The Greeks expect the (hock ; the clamours rife

From difPrent parts, and mingle in the fides. 355

Dire was the hifs of darts, by heroes flung,

And arrows leaping from the bow-ftring fung

;

[ Vol. III. O
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Tiiefe drink the life of gen'rous warriors flain;

Thofe guiltlefs fall, and third for blood in vain.

As long as Phoebus bore unmov'd the fhield, 360

Sate doubtful conqueft hov'ring o'er the field ;

But when aloft he (hakes it in the Ikies,

Shouts in their ears, and lightens in their eyes,

Deep horror feizes ev'ry Grecian breaft,

Their force is humbled, and their fear confeft. 365

So flies a herd of oxen, fcatter'd wide,

No fwain to guard them, and no day to guide,

When two fell lions from the mountain come,

And fpread the carnage through the (hady gloom.

Impending Phoebus pours around them fear, 370

And Troy- and Heclor thunder in the rear.

Heaps fall on heaps : the (laughter Heclor leads ;

Firft great Arcefilas, then Stichius bleeds

;

y. 362. But ivhen aloft he flakes.'] Apollo in this

pafiage, by this mere (baking his ^gis, without acling

offenfively, annoys and puts the Greeks into diforder.

F.uftathius thinks that fuch a motion might poflibly

create the fame confufion, as hath been reported by hi-

ftorians to proceed from dreadful panic fears : or that

it might intimate fome dreadful confufion in the air, and

a noife ifluing from thence ; a notion which feems

to be warranted by Apollo's out-cry, which prefently

follows in the fame verfe. But perhaps we need not go

fo far to account for this fiction of Homer :
the fight

of a hero's armour often has the like effecl in an epic

poem : the fhield of prince Arthur in Spenfer works the

fame wonders with this Algis of Apollo.
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One to the bold Boeotians ever dear,

And one Meneftheus' friend, and fam'd compeer. 375

Medon and Iafus, iEneas fped

;

This fprung from Phelus, and th' Athenians led ;

But haplefs Medon from Oilens came

;

Him Ajax honour'd with a brother's name,

Though born of lawlefs love : from home expell'd, 38©

A baniih'd man, in Phylace he dwell'd,

Prefs'd by the vengeance of an angry wife,

Troy ends, at laft, his labours and his life.

Mecyftes next, Polydamas o'erthrew ;

And thee, brave Cionius ! great Agenor flew. 385

By Paris, Deiochus inglorious dies,

Pierc'd through the fnoulder as he bafely flies.

Polites* arm laid Echius on the plain ;

Stretch 'd on one heap, the victors fpoil the flain.

The Greeks difmay'd, confus'd, difperfe or fall, 390

Some feek the trench, fome fkulk behind the wall,

While thefe fly trembling, others pant for breath,

And o'er the flaughter ftalks gigantic Death.

$. 386. By Paris, Deiochus inglorious diesy

Pierc'd through the Jhouhler as he bafely flies,*]

Here is one that falls under the fpear of Paris, fmitten

in the extremity of his moulder as he was flying. This

gives occafion to a pretty obfervation of Euflathius,,

that this is the only Greek who falls by a wound in the

back ; fo careful is Homer of the honour of his coun-

trymen. And this remark will appear not ill grounded,

if we except the death of Eioneus in the beginning of

lib. 6.

O 2
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On rufti'd bold Hector, gloomy, as the night

;

Forbids to plunder, animates the fight, 395

Points to the fleet : for by the gods, who flies,

Who dares but linger, by this hand he dies j

Mo weeping fitter his cold eye mail clofe,

No friendly hand his fun'ral pyre compofe.

Who ftops to plunder, in this fignal hour, 400

The birds fhall tear him, and the dogs devour,

Furious he faid ; the fmarting fcourge refounds
;

The courfers fly ; the fmoking chariot bounds

:

^. 396. For by the gods, "who files, etc/] It fome-

iimes happens, fays Longinus, that a writer in fpeak-

ing of fome perfon, all on a fudden puts himfelf in that

other's place, and acts his part ; a figure which marks

the impetuofity and hurry of paffion. It is this which

Homer practises in thefe verfes ; the poet ftops his nar-

ration, forgets his own perfon, and inftantly, without

any notice, puts this precipitate menace into the mouth

.of this furious and tranfported hero. How mull his

^ifcourfe have languimed, had he ftaid to tells us,

He[lor then faid thefe, or the like words ? In (lead of

which, by this unexpected tranfition he prevents the

leader, and the tranfition is made before the poet him*

jfelf feerns fenfible he had made it. The true and proper

place for this figure is when the time prefTes, and when

the occafion will not allow of any delay : it is elegant

then to pafs from one perfon to another, as in that of

Hecataeus. The herald, extremely difcontented at the

orders he had received, gave command to the Hera'

clidae to withdraw. // is no way in my power to help

you; if therefore yon would not perijh entirely, and ifyou

would not involve me too in your ruin, depart, and feek

a retreat among fome other people, Longinus, chap. 23.
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The hofts rufli on; loud clamours (hake the more;

The hones thunder, earth and ocean rore ! 405

Apollo, planted at the trench's bound,

Pufh'd at the bank : down funk th' enormous mound

:

Roll'd in the ditch the heapy ruin lay
;

A fudden road ! a long and ample way.

O'er the dead foflfe (a late-impervious fpace) 41c

Now deeds, and men, and cars, tumultuous pafs.

The wond'ring crouds the downward level trod

:

Before them flam'd the fhield, and march 'd the god.

Then with his hand he (hook the mighty wall

:

And lo ! the turrets nod, the bulwarks fall. 415

Eafy, as when afhore an infant (lands,

And draws imagin'd houfes in the fands

;

The fportive wanton, pleas'd with fome new play,

Sweeps the flight works, and famion'd domes away.

Thus vanifli'd, at thy touch, the tow'rs and walls

;

The toil of thoufands in a moment falls. 421

The Grecians gaze around with wild defpair,

Confus'd, and weary all the pow'rs with pray'r;

f . 4,16. As when a/bore an irfoti ftands.] This fiffiffe

of the fand is inimitable ; it is not eafy to imagine any

thing more exacl and emphatical to -defence the tum-

bling and confufed heap of a wall, in a moment. More-

over the comparifon here taken from fand is the juiter,.

as it rifes from the very place and fcene before ns. For

the wall here demolimed, as it was founded on the

toaft, mult needs border on the fand ; wheref re the

fimilitude is borro.ved immediately from the fubjeS:

matte* under view* Euibthius.
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"Exhort their men., with praifes, threats, commands;

And urge the gods, with voices, eyes, and hands. 42$

Experienced Neftor chief obtefts the Ikies,

And weeps his country with a father's eyes.

O Jove ! if ever, on his native more,

One Greek enrich'd thy fhrine with offer'd gore;

If e'er, in hope our country to behold, 430

We paid the fatteft firftlings of the fold ;

If e'er thou fign'ft our wifhes with thy nod,

Perform the promife of a gracious god !

This day, preferve our navies from the flame,

And fave the reJiques of the Grecian name. 435

Thus pray'd the fage : Th' Eternal gave confent,

And peals of thunder fhook the firmament.

Prefumptuous Troy miftook th' accepting fign,

And catch'd new fury at the voice divine.

f. 428. Jcvel [fever, etc.] The form of Neftor's

pnver in this place refembles that of Chryfes in the nrft

book. And it is worth remarking, that the poet well

knew what fhame and confufion the reminding one of

paft benefits is apt to produce. From the fame topic

Achilles talks with his mother, and Thetis herfelf ac-

cofts Jove ; and likewife Phoenix, where he holds a

parley with Achilles. This righteous prayer hath its

wifhed accompliihment. Euilathius.

y 438. Prefnmbtuous Troy mijlook the f>gn.~] The
thunder of Jupiter is defigncd as a mark of his accept-

ance of Neftor's prayers, and a (ion of his favour to

the Greeks. However, there b.ing nothing in the pro-

digy particular *o the Greeks, the Trcjans expound it

in their own r«vour, as they feem warranted by their

prefent fuccefs. This fell-partiality of men in appio-
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As, when black tempefts mix the Teas and fkies, 440

The roring deeps in watry mountains rife,

Above the fides of fome tall {hip afcend,

Its womb they deluge, and its ribs they rend

:

Thus loudly roring, and o'er-pow'ring all,

Mount the thick Trojans up the Grecian wall
; 445

Legions on legions from each fide arife

:

Thick found the keels ; the ftorm of arrows flies.

Fierce on the fnips above, the cars below,

Thefe wield the mace, and thofe the jav'lin throw.

While thus the thunder of the battel rag'd, 450

And lab'ring armies round the works engag'd
;

Still in the tent Patroclus fate, to tend

The good Eurypylus, his wounded friend.

He fprinkles healing balms, to anguifh kind,

And adds difcourfe, the med'cine of the mind.

priating to themfelves the protection of heaven, has al-

ways been natural to them. In the fame manner Vir-

gil makes Turnus explain the transformation of the Tro-

jan mips into nymphs as an ill omen to the Trojans.

Trojanos haec motiflra petiuit, his Jupiter ipfe

Auxilium folitum eripuit. >

Hiftory furnifhes many inftances of oracles, which, by
reafon of this partial interpretation, have proved an

occafion to lead men into great misfortunes : it was the

cafe of Groefus in his wars with Cyrus ; and a like mi-

ftake engaged Pyrrhus to make war upon the Pvomans.

f. 448. On the Jhips above , the cars below.'] This is

a new fort of battle, which Homer has never before

mentioned ; the Greeks on their (hips, and theTrojans

in their chariots, as on a plain, Euftathius.
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But when he faw, afcending up the fleet,

Victorious Troy ; then, darting from his feat,

With bitter groans his forrows he expreft,

He wrings his hands, he beats his manly bread.

Though yet thy date require redrefs, he cries, 460

Depart I mud : what horrors ftrike my eyes ?

Charg'd with Achilles' high commands I go,

A mournful witnefs of this fcene of woe :

I hade to urge him, by his country's care,

To rife in arms, and mine again in war. 465

Perhaps fome fav'ring god his foul may bend

;

The voice is pow'rful of a faithful friend.

He fpoke ; and fpeaking, fwifter than the wind

Sprung from the tent, and left the war behind.

Th' embody'd Greeks the fierce attack fudain, 470

But drive, though numerous, to repulfe in vain.

Nor could the Trojans, through that firm array,

Force, to the fleet and tents, th' impervious way.

As when a fnipwright, with Palladian art,

Smooths the rough wood, and levels ev'ry part
; 475

$. 472. Nor could the Trojans

Forcey to thefleet and tents, th
1
impervious way."]

Homer always marks didintfly the place of battel ;
he

here mews us clearly, that the Trojans attacked die

grit line of the fleet that flood next the wall, or the

vetfels which were drawn, foremod on the land : thefe

veflels were a ftrong rampart to the tents which were

pitched behind, and to he other line oi the navy wh c!i

flood nearer to the fea ; to penetrate therefore to he

tents, they mult neceffarily force the firlt line, and de-

feat the troops which, defended it. Euitathius..
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With equal hand he guides his whole defign,

By the juft rule, and the directing line.

The martial leaders, with like flail and care,

Preferv'd their line, and equal kept the war.

Brave deeds of arms through all the ranks were try'd,

And ev'ry {hip fuftain'd an equal tide. 481

At one proud bark, high tow'ring o'er the fleet

Ajax the great, and god-like Hector meet

;

For one bright prize the matchlefs chiefs contend
;

Nor this the fhips can fire, nor that defend
; 485

One kept the more, and one the veiTel trod
;

That fix'd as fate, this acted by a god.

The fon of Clytius in his daring hand,

The deck approaching, makes a flaming brand

;

But pierc'd by Telamon's huge lance expires

;

490

Thund'ring he falls, and drops th' extinguim'd fires.

Great Hector view'd him with a fad furvey,

As ftretch'd in duft before the Item he lay.

Oh ! all of Trojan, all of Lycian race !

Stand to your arms, maintain this arduous fpace. 495

Lo ! where the fon of royal Clytius lies,

Ah fave his arms, fecure his obfequies !

This faid, his eager javelin fought the foe :

But Ajax fhunn'd the meditated blow.

Not vainly yet the forceful lance was thrown ; $00

It ftretch'd in duft unhappy Lycophron :

An exile long, fuftain'd at Ajax' board,

A faithful fervant to a foreign lord 5
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In peace, in war, for ever at his fide,

Near his lov*d matter, as he Jiv'd, he dy'd. 505

From the high poop he tumbles on the fand,

And lies a lifelefs load, along the land.

With anguifh Ajax views the piercing fight,

And thus inflames his brother to the fight.

Teucer, behold ! extended on the more 5 up

Our friend, our lov'd companion ! now no more I

Dear as a parent, with a parent's care

To fight our wars, he left his native air.

This death deplor'd to Hector's rage we owe ;

Revenge, revenge it on the cruel foe. 5^15

Where are thofe darts on which the fates attend ?

And where the bow which Phoebus taught to bend ?

Impatient Teucer, haft'ning to his aid,

Eefore the chief his ample bow difplay'd t

The well dor'd quiver on his moulders hung : £2©

Then hifs'd his arrow, and the bow-ftring fung.

Clytus, Pifenor's fon, renown'd in fame,

(To thee, Polydamas ! an honour'd name)

Drove through the thickeft of th' embattel'd plains

The ftartling fteeds, and fhook his eager reins. $25

As all on glory ran his ardent mind,

The pointed death arrefts him from behind :

Through his fair neck the thrilling arrow flies ;

In youth's firft bloom reluctantly he .dies.

Hurl'd from the lofty feat, at diftance far, 530

The headlong courfers fpurn his empty car

;
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Till fad Polydamas the deeds reftrain'd,

And gave, Aftynous, to thy careful hand ;

Then, fir'd to vengeance, rufii'd amidft the foe,

Rage edg'd his fword, and ftrengthen'd every blow.

Once more bold Teucer, in his country's caufe, i 36

At He&or's bread a chofen arrow draws ;

And had the weapon found the deftin'd way,

Thy fall, great Trojan ! had renown'd that day.

But Hector was not doom'd to perim then : 540

Th' all-wife difpofer of the fates of men,

Imperial Jove, his prefent death withftands.

Nor was fuch glory due to Teucer's hands.

At his full ftretch as the tough firing he drew,

Struck by an arm unfeen, it burfl in two ; 545

Down dropp'd the bow: the (haft with brazen head

Fell innocent, and on the dufl; lay dead.

Th' aftonifh'd archer to great Ajax cries;

Some god prevents our deftin'd enterprize:

Some god, propitious to the Trojan foe, 550

Has, from my arm unfailing, ftruck the bow,

And broke the nerve my hands had twin'd with art,

Strong to impel the flight of many a dart.

Since heav'n commands it, Ajax made reply,

Difmifs the bow, and lay thy arrows by ; 555

Thy arms no lefs fuffice the lance to wield,

And quit the quiver for the pond'rous (hield.

In the firft rani s indulge thy third: of fame,

Thy brave example (hall the reft inflame.
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Fierce as they are, by long fuccefTes vain

;

560

To force our fleet, or ev'n a (hip to gain,

Afks toil, and fweat, and blood : their utmoft might

Shall find its match— No more : 'tis ours to fight.

Then Teucer laid his faithlefs bow afide

;

The four-fold buckler o'er his fhoulder ty'd ; 56$

On his brave head a crefted helm he plac'd,

With nodding horfe-hair formidably grac'd ;

A dart, whofe point with brafs refulgent (bines,

The warrior wields ; and his great brother joins,

This Hector faw, and thus exprefs'd his joy. 570

Ye troops of Lycia, Dardanus, and Troy !

Be mindful of yourfelves, your ancient fame,

And fpread your glory with the navy's flame.

Jove is with us ; I faw his hand, but now,

From the proud archer ftrike his vaunted bow. 575

Indulgent Jove .' how plain thy favours mine,

When happy nations bear the marks divine !

How eafy then, to fee the finking ftate

Of realms accurft, deferted, reprobate !

Such is die fate of Greece, and fuch is ours : 58$

Behold, ye warriors, and exert your pow'rs,

Death is the worft ; a fate which all muft try

;

And, for your country, 'tis a blifs to die.

f. 582. Death is the worft, etc.] It is with very

great addrefs, that to the bitternefs of death, he adds

the advantages that were to accrue after it. And the

sntients are of opinion, that it would be as advantagi-

ous for young foldiers to read this leiTbn, concife as
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The gallant man, though flain in fight he be,

Yet leaves his nation fafe, his children free ; $$$

Entails a debt on all the grateful (late ;

His own brave friends mall glory in his fate ;

His wife live honour'd, all his race fucceed ;

And late pofterity enjoy the deed !

fhis rouz'd the foul in ev'ry Trojan breaft : ; .590

The godlike Ajax next his Greeks addrefl.

it is, as all the volumes of Tyrtaeus, wherein he en-

deavours to raife the ipirits of his countrymen. Ho-

mer makes a noble enumeration of the parts wherein the

happinefs of a city eoniifts. For having told us in an-

other place, the three great evils to which a town,

when taken, is fubjecl ; the flaughter of the men, the

deflruclion of the place by lire, the leading of their

wives and children into captivity : now he reckons up

the bleflings that are contrary to thofe calamities. To
the flaughter of the men indeed he makes no oppofition ;

becaufe it is not neceffary to the well-being of a city,

that every individual mould be faved, and not a man
flain. Euftathius.

^'.591. The god-like Jjzy. ne~tr\ The oration of

Heelor is more fplendid and iliining than that of Ajax,

and alio more folemn, from his fentiments concerning

the favour and 'afliftance of Jupiter, out th it if Ajax

is the more politic, fuller of management, -and apter

to perfuade ; for it abounds with no lefs than feven ge-

nerous arguments to, infpire refolution. He exhorts

hrs people even to death, from the danger to which their

navy was expofed, which if once confnmed, they were

never like to get home. And as: the Trojans were bid

to die, fo he bids his men dare to die likewise ; and in-

deed with great necefllty, for the Trojans may recruit

after the engagement, but for the Greeks, they had no

Vol. III. P
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How long, ye warriors of the Argive race,

(To gen'rous Argos what a dire difgrace !)

How long, on thefe curs'd confines will ye lie,

Yet undetermin'd, or to live, or die ! JQf.

What hopes remain, what methods to retire,

If once your veflels catch the Trojan fire !

Mark how the flames approach, how near they fall,

How Hector calls, and Troy obeys his call

!

Not to the dance that dreadful voice invites, 600

It calls to death, and all the rage of fights.

'Tis now no time for wifdom or debates ;

To your own hands are rrufted all your fates

;

And better far in one decifive ftrife,

One day mould end our labour, or our life; 605

Than keep this hard-got inch of barren fands,

Still prefs'd, and prefs'd by fuch inglorious hands.

The lift'ning Grecians feel their leader's flame,

And ev'ry kindling bofom pants for fame.

Then mutual (laughters fpread on either fide ; 610

By Hector here the Phocian Schedius dy'd

;

There pierc'd by Ajax, funk Laodamas,

Chief of the foot, of old Antenor's race.

Polydamas laid Otus on the fand,

The fierce commander of th' Epeian band. 61$

better way than to hazard their lives ; and if they mould

gain nothing elfe by it, yet at leaft they would have a

fpeedy difpatch, not a lingring and dilatory deftructi-

on. Euftatbius.
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His lance bold Meges at the victor threw
;

The victor (looping, from the death withdrew
;

(That valu'd life, O Phoebus ! was thy care)

But Croefmus' bofom took the flying fpear :

His corps fell bleeding on the flipp'ry fhore
; 620

His radiant arms triumphant Meges bore.

Dolops, the fon of Lampus rufhes on,

Sprung from the race of old Laomedon,

And fam'd for prowefs in a well-fought field
;

He pierc'd the center of his founding (hield : 625

But Meges, Phyleus' ample bread-plate wore,

(Well known in fight on Selles' winding fhore,

For king Euphetes gave the golden mail,

Compact, and firm with many a jointed fcale)

Which oft, in cities ftorm'd, and battels won, 630

Had fav'd the father, and now faves the fon.

Full at the Trojan's head he urg'd his Jance,

Where the high plumes above the helmet dance,

Kew ting'd with Tyrian die : in duft below

Shorn from the creft, the purple honours glow. 635

Meantime their fight the Spartan king furvey'd,

And flood by Meges' fide, a fudden aid,

Through Dolops' moulder urg'd his forceful dart,

Which held its palTage through the panting heart,

And ilfu'd at his breafl. With thund'ring found 64©

The warrior falls, extended on the ground.

In rufh the conqu'ring Greeks to fpoil the flain

:

But Hector's voice excites his kindred train ;

P 2
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The hero mod, from Hicetaon fprung,

Fierce Melanippus, gallant, brave, and young. 645

He (ere to Troy the Grecians crofs'd the main)

Fed his large oxen on Percote's plain
;

But when opprefs'd, his country claim'd his care,

Return 'd to Ilion, and excell'd in war:

For this, to Priam's court he held his place, 650

Belov'd no lefs than Priam's royal race.

Him Hector fingled, as his troops he led,

And thus inflam'd him, pointing to the dead.

Lo Melanippus ! lo where Dolops lies

;

And is it thus our royal kinfman dies ? 655'

O'ermatch'd he falls ; to two at once a prey,

And lo ! they bear the bloody arms away 1

Come on a diftant war no longer wage,

But hand to hand thy country's foes engage :

Till Greece at once, and all her glory end
;

660

Or Ilion from her tow'ry height defcend,

Hcav'd from the lowed ftone ; and bury all

In one fad fepulcbre, one common fall.

Hector, this faid, rufh'd forward on the foes :

With equal ardour Melanippus glows : 66§_

Then Ajax thus r-Oh Greeks! refpecl your fame,

Refpecl yourfeives, and learn an honeft fhame

;

Let mutual rev'rence mutual warmth infpire,

And catch from bread to bread the noble fire.

On valour's fide the odds of combate lie, 6jO-

The brave live glorious, or lamented die

;
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The wretch that trembles in the field of fame,

Meets death, and worfe than death, eternal ihame.

His gen'rous fenfe he not in vain imparts

;

It funk, and rooted in the Grecian hearts. 6j5

' They join, they throng, they thicken at his call,

i

And flank the navy with a brazen wall
;

j
Shields touching fhieids, in order blaze above,

And flop the Trojans, though impell'd by Jove.

The fiery Spartan firft, with loud applaufe, 680

Warms the bold fon of Iseftor in his caufe.

Is there, he faid, in arms a youth like you,

So ftrong to fight, fo active to purfue ?

Why ftand you diftant, nor attempt a deed ?

Lift the bold lance, and make fome Trojan bleed. 685

He faid, and backward to the lines retir'd

;

Forth rufh'd the youth, with martial fury fir'd,

Beyond the foremoft ranks ; his lance he threw,

i
And round the black battalions cafl his view.

The troops of Troy recede with fudden fear, 690

I While the fwift jav'lin hifs'd along in air.

I
Advancing Melanippus met the dart

With his hold bread, and felt it in his heart

:

f. 677. And flank"d the navy with a brazen ivall.\

[The poet has built the Grecians a new fort of wall out

[of their arms ; and perhaps one might fay, it was from.

'this paifage Apollo borrowed that oracle which he gave

I to the Athenians about their wall of wood ; in

1 like manner the Spartans were faid to have a wall of

bones : if fo, we mutt allow the god not a little obliged

to the poet. Euftathius.

p a
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Thund'ring he falls ; his falling arms refound,

And his broad buckler rings againft the ground. 6q>

The victor leaps upon his proftrate prize
;

Thus on a roe the well-breath 'd beagle flies,

And rends his fide, frefh -bleeding with the dart

The diftant hunter font into his heart.

©bferving Hector to the refcue flew ; 700

Bold as he was, Antilochus withdrew.

So when a favage, ranging o'er the plain,

. Has torn the (hepherd's dog, or fhepherd fwain
;

While confcious of the deed, he glares around,

And hears the gath'ring multitude refound, 705

Timely he flies the yet-untafted food,

And gains the friendly fhelter of the wood.

So fears the youth ; all Troy with (bouts purfue,

"While ftones and darts in mingled tempefts flew

;

But enterd in the Grecian ranks, he turns 710

His manly bread, and with new fury burns.

Now en the fleet the tydes of Trojans drove,

Tierce to fulfil the item decrees of Jove :

The lire of gods, confirming Thetis' pray'r,

The Grecian ardour quench 'd in deep defpair; 715

But lifts to glory Troy's prevailing bands,

Swells all their hearts, and ftrengthensall their hands,

On Ida's top he waits with longing eyes,

To view the navy blazing to the fides ;.

Then, nor till then, the fcale of war fnall turn, 720
'

- The. Trojans fly, and conquer'd Ilicm burn*
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Thefe fates revoiv'd in his almighty mind,

He raifes Hector to the work defign'd^

Bids- him with more than mortal fury glow.

And drives him, like a lightning, on the foe. 725

So Mars, when human crimes for vengeance call,

Shakes his huge javTin, and whole armies fall.

Not with more rage a conflagration rolls,

Wraps the vaft mountains, and involves the poles.

He foams with wrath ; beneath his gloomy brow 73©

Like fiery meteors his red eye-balls- glow:

The radiant helmet on his temples burns,

Waves when he nods, and lightens as he turns

:

For Jove his fplendor round the chief had thrown,

And can: the blaze of both the hofts on one. 735-

^..723. He raifes Hettor, etc.] This picture of

Heclor, impulfed by Jupiter, is a very finimed piece,,

and excells all the drawings of this hero which Homer
has given us in fo various attitudes. He is here re-

prefented as an inftrument in the hand of Jupiter, to

bring about thofe defigns the god had long projected 1

and as his fatal hour now approaches, Jove is willinc?

to recompenfe his hafty death with this mort-liv'd glo-

ry. Accordingly, this being the laft fcene of victory

he is to appear in, the poet introduces him with all

imaginable pomp, and adorns him with all the terror of
& conqueror : his eyes fparkle with fire, his mouth
foams with fury, his figure is compared to the god of
war, his rage is equalled to a conflagration and a ftorm,

and the deflruclion he caufes is refembled to that which
a lion makes among the herds. The poet, bv this

heap of comparifons, raifes the idea of the hero higher

fchaa any fimple defcription could reach.
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Unhappy glories ! for his fate was near,

Due to ftern Pallas, and Pelides' fpear :

Yet Jove deferr'd the death he was to pay,

And gave what fate allow'd, the honours of a day !

Now all on fire for fame, his breaft, his eyes 740

Burn at each foe, and fingle ev'ry prize

;

Still at the clofeil: ranks, the thickeft fight,

He points his ardour, and exerts his might.

The Grecian phalanx movelefs as a tow'r

On all fides batter'd, yet refifts his pow'r

:

745

So fome tall rock o'erhangs the hoary main,

By winds alTail'd, by billows beat in vain,

Unmov'd it hears, above, the tempeft blow,

And fees the watry mountains break below.

Girt in furrounding flames, he feems to fall 750

Like fire from Jove, and burfts upon them all

:

Burfts as a wave that from the clouds impends,

And fwelPd with tempefts on ihe (hip defcends;

$. 736. His fate was near

Due to ftem Pallas, ~]

It mny be aficed, what Pallas has to do with the Fates,

or what power has fhe over them ? Homer fpeaks thus,

becaufe Minerva has aiready refolved to fuccour Achil-

les, and deceive Hector in the combate between thefe

two heroes, as we -find in book 22. Properly fpeak-

jng, Pallas is nothing but the knowlege and wifdom of

Jove, and it is whdom which prefides over the counfels

of his providence ; therefore fhe may be looked upon

as drawing all things to the fatal term to which they

are decreed. Dacier.

f. 752. Burfts as a wave, etc.] Longinus, obferv-
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White are the decks with foam ; the winds aloud

Howl o'er the marts, and fing through ev'ry fhroud

:

ing that oftentimes the principal beauty of writing con-

fids in the judicious afTembling together of the great

circumftances, and the ftrength with which they are

marked in the proper place, chufes this pafTage of Ho-
mer as a plain inftance of it. " Where, fays that no-
u ble critic, in defcribing the terror of a tempeft, he
" takes care to exprefs whatever are the accidents of
tl mod dread and horror in fuch a fituation : he is not
u content to tell us that the mariners were in danger,.

" but he brings them before our eyes, as in a picture,
<( upon the point of being every moment overwhelmed
" by every wave; nay, the very words and fyllables

" of the defcription, give us an image of their peril."

He fhews, that a poet of lefs judgment would amufe

himfelf in lefs important circumftances, and fpoil the

whole effect of the image by minute, Ul-chofen, or fu-

perfluous particulars. Thus Aratus endeavouring to

refine upon that line,

And inftant death on ev'ry wave appears!

He turned it thus,

A[lender plank preferves them from their fate.

"Which, by flourifhing upon the thought, has loft the

loftinefs and terror of it, and is fo far from improving

the image, that it leffens and vanifhes in his manage-

ment. By confining the danger to a finglc line, he

has fcarce left the fhadow of it; and indeed the word

preferves takes away even that. The fame critic pro-

duces a fragment of an old poem on the Arimafpians

written in this falfe tafte, whofe author, he doubts not,

imagined he had faid fomething wonderful in the fol-

lowing affected verfes* I have done my bed to give
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Pale, trembling, tir'd, the failors freeze with fears

;

And inftant death on ev'ry wave appears.

So pale the Greeks the eyes of Heelor meet,

The chief fo thunders, and fo makes the fleet.

As when a lion rufhing from his den, 76®

Amidft the plain of fome wide-water'd fen,

(Where num'rous oxen, as at eafe they feed,

At large expatiate o'er the ranker mead ;)

Leaps on the herds before the herdfman's eyes

;

The trembling herdfman far to diftance flies

:

765

Some lordly bull (the reft difpers'd and fled)

He Angles out ; arrefts, and lays him dead.

Thus from the rage of Jove-like Hector flew

All Greece in heaps; but one he feiz'd, and flew

;

Mycenian Periphes, a mighty name, 770

In wifdom great, in arms well known to fame
;

them the fame turn, and I believe there are thofe who
will not think them bad ones.

Te powers ! "what madnefs ! How on fhipsfo frail,

Tremendous thought! can thought/efs mortalsfail ?

From flormy feas they quit the pleafwg plain.

Plant woods in waves, and dwell amidjl the main*

Tar o'er the deep, a tracklefs path, they go,

And wander oceans, in purfuii of woe.

JVo eafe their hearts, no rejl their eyes can find,

On heaven their looks, and on the waves their mind;

Sunk are their fpirits, while their arms they rear ;

And gods are wearfd with their fruitlefs prafr.
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The minifter of ftern Euryftheus' ire

Againfl: Alcides, Copreus, was his fire :

The fon redeem'd the honours of the race,

A fon as gen'rous as the fire was bafe

;

77^

O'er all his country's youth confpicuous far

In ev'ry virtue, or of peace or war

:

But doom'd to Hector's ftronger force to yield !

Againfl: the margin of his ample fhield

He ftruck his hafty foot : his heels up-fprung
; 780

Supine he fell ; his brazen helmet rung.

On the fall'n chief th' invading Trojan preft,

And plung'd the pointed jav'lin in his breaft.

His circling friends, who (trove to guard too late

Th' unhappy hero ; fled, or (har'd his fate. 785

Chas'd from the foremoft line, the Grecian train

Now man the next, receding tow'rd the main:

Wedg'd in one body at the tents they (land,

Wall'd round with (terns, a gloomy defp'rate band.

Now manly (hame forbids th' inglorious flight : 790

Now fear itfelf confines them to the fight:

Man courage breathes in man ; but Neftor moft

(The fage preferver of the Grecian hoft)

Exhorts, adjures, to guard thefe utmoft (bores;

And by their parents, by themfelves, implores. 79$

O friends ! be men : your gen'rous breads inflame

With mutual honour, and with mutual (hame

!

.y. 796. Neflor's fpeech.~\ This popular harangue of

Neftor, is jultly extoiied as the ftrongeft and moft per-
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Think of your hopes, your fortunes ; all the care

Your wives, your infants, and your parents fhare

:

Think of each living father's rev'rend head ; 800

Think of each anceftor with glory dead

;

Abfent, by me they fpeak, by me they fue

;

They afk their fafety, and their fame, from you

:

fuafive piece of oratory imaginable. It contains in it

every motive by which men can be affecled ; the pres-

ervation of their wives and children, the fecure pof-

feflions of their fortunes, the refpect of their living pa-

rents, and the due regard for the memory of thofe that;

were departed : by thefe he diverts the Grecians from

any thoughts of flight in the article of extreme peril.

Euftathius.

This noble exhortation is finely imitated by Taffo,

Jerufalem, lib. 10.

valorofo, hor via con quejla

Fdccia, a ritor la preda a noi rapita.

V imagine ad aleuno in mente dejla,

die la figura quafi, e glie /' addita

De la pregante patria e de la mefla

Supplies famiglivola s bigottita,

G'eJe. (dieea) che la tua patria fpieghi

Per la mia lingua in tai parole i preghi.

Guarda tu le mie leggi, e ifacri tempi

Fa cb* io del'fatigue mio n'on bagni, e lavi,

Afjicura le virgini da gli empi
,

E ifepolchrij e le cinere degli avi.

A te piangendo i lor pajfati tempi

Monfiran la bianca chloma i vecchi gravi :

A te la moglie, e le mammelle, eH petto,

Le cune, e i figl'h el maritalfno letto.
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The gods their fates on this one action lay,

And all are loft, if you defert the day. 805

He fpoke, and round him breath'd heroic fires

;

Minerva feconds what the fage infpires.

The mill of darknefs Jove around them threw

She clear'd, refloring all the war to view ;

A fudden ray (hot beaming o'er the plain, 8lO

And fliew'd the fhores, the navy, and the main :

^Hector they faw, and all who fly, or fight,

The fcene wide opening to the blaze of light.

Firfl: of the field great Ajax ftrikes their eyes,

His port majeltic, and his ample fize : 815

A pond'rous mace with ftuds of iron crown'd,

Full twenty cubits long he fwings around
;

Nor fights like others fix'd to certain (lands,

But Ioojts a moving tow'r above the bands ;

High on the decks, with vaft gigantic ftride, $20

The god-like hero {talks from fide to fide.

So when a horfeman from the watry mead

(Skill'd in the manage of the bounding fteed)

Drives four fair courfers, practis'd to obey,

To fome great city through the public way ; 825

jj\ 8r4- Firfl ofthe field, great-Jjax.] In this book,

Homer, to raife the valour of Heftor, gives him Nep-

tune for an antagonift ; and to raife that of Ajax, he

firit oppofed to him Hector, fupported by Apollo, and

now the fame Hector impelled and feconded by Jupiter

hirafelf. Thefe are ftrokes of a matter-hand. Euitath.

y. 824. Drives four fair courfers , etc.] The com-

panion which Homer here introduces, is a demonltra-

Vol. III. Q_
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Safe in his art, as fide by fide they run,

He fliifts his feat; and vaults from one to one ;

And now to this, and now to that he flies

;

Admiring numbers follow with their eyes.

From fhip to (hip thus Ajax fwiftly flew, 830

No lefs the wonder of the warring crew.

As furious Hector thunder'd threats aloud,

And rufh'd enrag'd before the Trojan croud ;

Then fwift invades the fnips, whofe beaky prores

Lay rank'd contiguous on the bending (bores : 835

So the ftrong eagle from his airy height,

Who marks the fwans or cranes embody'd flight,

tion that the art of mounting and managing horfes was

brought to fo great a perfection in thefe early times, that

one man could manage four at once, and leap from

one to the other, even when they run full fpeed. But

fome object, that the cuftom of riding was not known

in Greece at the time of the Trojan war : befides, they

fay the comparifon is not juft:, for the horfes are faid to

run full fpeed, whereas the (hips ftand firm and un-

moved. Had Homer put the comparifon in the mouth of

one of his heroes, the objection had been juft, and he guil-

ty of an inconfiftency : but it is he himfelf who fpeaks :

faddle-liorfes were in ufe in his age, and any poet may

be allowed to illuftrate pieces of antiquity by images

familiar to his times. This is fufncient for the firft

objection ; nor is the fecond more reafonable ; for it is

not abfolutely neceifary, that comparifons mould cor-

refpond in every particular; it fulHces if there be a ge-

neral refemblance. This is onl) introduced to (hew

the agility of Ajax, who pafTes Fwiftly from one vefTel

to another, and is therefore intirely juft. Euftathius.
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Stoops down impetuous, while they light for food,

And (looping, darkens with his wings the flood.

Joves leads htm on with his almighty hand, 840

And breathes fierce fpirits in his following band.

The warring nations meet, the battel rores,

Thick beats the combate on the founding prores.

Thou would'ft have thought, fo furious was their fire,

Nor force could tame them, and no toil could tire \ 845

As if new vigour from new fights they won,

And the long battel was but then begun,

Greece yet unconqucr'd, kept alive the war.

Secure of death, confiding in defpair ;

Troy in proud hopes, already view'd the main 850

Bright with the blaze, and red with heroes ilain !

Like ftrength is felt from hope, and from defpair,

And each contends, as his were all the war.

'Twas thou, bold Hector ! whofe refiftlefs hand

Firft feiz'd a fhip on that contefted ftrand
;

S55

The fame which dead Protefilaus bore,

The firft that touch'd th' unhappy Trojan fhore:

For this, in arms the warring nations flood,

And bath'd their gen'rous breads with mutual blood.

No room to poize the lance, or bend the bow ; 860

But hand to hand, and man to man they grow :

j/. 856. The fame which dead Prolefilaus lore.'] Ho-

mer feigns that Hector laid hold on the fhip of the dead

Protefilaus, rather than on that of any other, that he

might not difgrace any of his Grecian generals. Eu-

ftathius,

Q.2
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Wounded they wound ; and feek each other's hearts

With faulchions, axes, fwords, and fhorten'd darts.

The faulchions ring, fhields rattle, axes found,

Swords flam in air, or glitter on the ground ; 86$

With ftreaming blood the flipp'ry (hores are dy'd,

And flaughter'd heroes fwell the dreadful tide.

Still raging Hector with his ample hand

Crafps the high ftern, and gives this loud command.

Hafte, bring the flames ! the toil of ten long years

Is finifh'd : and the day defir'd appears ! 871

This happy day with acclamations greet,

Bright with deftruction of yon' hoftile fleet.

The coward counfels of a tim'rous throng

Of rev'rend dotards, check'd our glory long : 875

tf. 874. The award counfels of a timtous throng

Of rev'rend dotards —3
Homer adds this with a great deal of art and prudence,

to anfwer beforehand all the objeflions which he well

forefaw might be made, becaufe Hector never till now

attacks the Grecians in their camp, or endeavours to

burn their navy. He was retained by the elders of

Troy, who, frozen with fear at the fight of Achilles,

never fuffered him to march from the ramparts. Our

author forgets nothing that has the refemblance of

truth ; but he had yet a farther reafon for inferting this,

as it exalts the glory of his principal hero: thefe elders

of Troy thought it lefs difficult to defeat the Greeks,

though defended with ftrong entrenchments, while

Achilles was not with them; than to overcome them

without entrenchments when he affifted them. And this

is the reafon that they prohibited Hector before, and

permit him now, to faliy upon the enemy. Dacier.
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Too long Jove JuJl'd us with lethargic charms,

But now in peals of thunder calls to arms

:

In this great day he crowns our full defires,

Wakes all our force, and feconds all our fires.

He fpoke— the warriors, at his fierce command-,,8^

Pour a new deluge on the Grecian band.

Ev'n Ajax paus'd, Co thick the jav'lins fly,

Step'd back, and doubted or to live, or die.

Yet where the oars are plac'd, he (lands to wait'.

What chief approaching dares attempt his fate t 88-5.

Ev'n to the lafl:, his naval charge defends,

Now makes his fpear, now lifts, and now protencls ^

Ev'n yet, the Greeks with piercing mouts infpires,

.

Amidft attacks, and deaths, and darts, and fires.

O friends ! O heroes ! names for ever dear, 800

Once fons of Mars, and thunderbolts of war L

f. 877. But ?jow Jove calls to arms, etc.] Heelor

feems to be fenlible of an extraordinary knpulle fron*

heaven, fignified by thefe words, the mojl mighty hund

of Jove puling him on. It is no more than any other

perfon would be ready to imagine, who mould rile from.

a ftate of dihVefs or indolence, into one of good for-

tune, vigour, and activity, Euftathius.

f . 890. Thefpeech of Ajax 7\ There is great (trength,

clofenefs, and fpirit in this fpeech, and one might,

like many critics, emplov a whole page in extolling and ;

admiring it in general terms,. But fure the perpetual

rapture of fuch commentators', who arc always giving

us exclamations inftead of criticifms, may be a mark-

of great admiration, but of little judgment. Of what

life is, tills either to a reader who has a taile, or to one.

0,2
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Ah ! yet be mindful of your old renown,

Your great forefathers virtues and your own.

What aids expect you in this utmoft (trait ?

What bulwarks riling between you and fate ? 895

•Mtb aids, no bulwarks your retreat attend,

J^a friends to help, no city to defend.

who has not ? To admire a fine paflage, is what the

former will do without us, and what the latter cannot

be taught to do by us. However we ought gratefully to

acknowlege the good-nature of moft people, who are not

«only pleafed with this fuperficial applaufe given to fine

paffages, but are likewife inclined to transfer to the cri-

tic, who only points at thefe beauties, part of the ad-

miration juftly due to the poet. This is a cheap and

eafy way to fame, which many writers, antient and

modern, have purfued with great fuccefs. Formerly

indeed this fort of authors had modefty, and were hum-

bly content to call their performances only Florilegia

or Pofies : but fome of late have parted fuch collections

on the world for crkicifms of great depth and learning,

and feem to expect the fame flowers mould pleafe us

better, in thefe paltry nofegays of their own making

up, than in the native gardens where they grew. As

this practice of extolling without giving reafons is very

convenient for moft writers, fo it excellently fuits the

ignorance or lazinefs of moft readers, who will come

into any fentiment rather than take the trouble of re-

futing it. Thus the complement is mutual : for as

fuch critics do not tax their readers with any thought

to underftand them, fo their readers, in return, advance

nothing in oppofition to fuch critics. They may go

roundly on, admiring and exclaiming in this mamer;

What an expifite fpirlt of poetr How beau> ul a

circumftancc What delicacy off ntiments ——:Vith
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This fpot is all you have, to lofe or keep

;

There (land the Trojans, and here rolls the deep.

'Tis hoftile ground you tread; your native lands 900

Far, far from hence : your fates are in your hands.

Raging he fpoke ; nor farther waftes his breath,

But turns his jav'lin to the work of death.

Whate'er bold Trojan arm'd his daring hands,

Againft the fable (hips with flaming brands, 905

So well the chief his naval weapon fped,

The lucklefs warrior at his ftern lay dead :

Full twelve, the boldeft, in a moment fell,

Sent by great Ajax to the fhades of hell.

what art has the poet In how fuhtime and juji a

manner How finely imagined How wonderfully

beautiful and poetical And fo proceed, without one

reafon to interrupt the courfe of their eloquence, moft

comfortably and ignorantly apoftrophifing to the end

of the chapter.
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THE ARGUMENT.
. The fixth battle : the acts and death of Patroclus.

Patroclus (in purfuance of the requefl ofNeflor in the e-

leventh book) intreats Achilles tofujfer him to go to the

' ajfiflance of the Greeks •with Achii/es's troops and ar-

mour. He agrees to it, but at the fame time charges

him to content himfelfwith refuting the fleet, "without

farther purfuit of the enemy. The armour, horfes, fol-

diers, and officers of Achilles are deferibed. Achilles

offers a libationfor thefuccefs of hisfriend, after which

Patroclus leads the Myrmidons to battle. The Trojans

at the fight of Patroclus in Achilles*'s armour, taking

him for that hero, are cafl into the utmoft conflemaiion

:

he beats them offfrom the vsjfels, Heelor himfelffliesy
Sarpedon is killed, though Jupiter was averfe to his

fate. Several other particulars of the battle are

deferibed; in the heat of which, Patroclus, v.e-

gletling the orders ofAchilles, purfues the foe to the

walls of Troy ; where Apollo repulfes and dfarms him,

Ev.phorbus wounds him, and Heclor kills him : which

concludes the book.

CO warr'd both armies on th'enfanguin'd fhore,

While the black veiTels fmok'd with human gore.

NOTES.
We/have at the entrance of this book one of the mofl

beautiful parts of the Iliad. The two different chara-
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Meantime Patroclus to Achilles flies

;

The dreaming tears fall copious from his eyes

;

c"ters are admirably fuftained in the dialogue of the two
heroes, wherein there isnot a period butitron^lv marks

not only their natural temper, but that partit/riar dif-

polition of mind in either, which arijes from the pre-

fent (late of affairs. We fee Patroclus touched with

the deepeft compafllon for the misfortune of the Greeks,

(whom the Trojans had forced to retreat to their (hips,

and which mips were on the point of burning) proftrat-

ing himfelf before the veffel of Achilles, and pouring

put his tears at his feet. Achilles, ftruck with the

grief of his friend, demands the caufe of it. Patroclus,

pointing to the (hips, where the flames already began to

rife, tells him he is harder than the rocks or fea which

lay in profpecl before them, if he is not touched with To

moving a fpeclacle, and can fee in cold blood his friends

perifhing before his eyes. As nothing can be more na-

tural and affecting than the fpeech of Patroclus, fo no-

thing is more lively and pidturefque than the attitude he

is here defcribed in.

The pathetic of Patroclus' fpeech is finely contracted

by \\-\tfierte of that of Achilles. While the former

is melting with forrow for his countrymen, the utmofl:

he can hope from the latter, is but to borrow his armour

and troops; to obtain his perfonal affiftance he knows

is impofTible. At the very inilant that Achilles is mov-

ed to afk the caufe of his friend's concern, he feems to

fay that nothing could deferve it but the death of their

fathers : and in the fame breath fpeaks of the total de-

finition of the Greeks as of too flight a caufe for tears.

Patroclus, at the opening of this fpeech, dares not

name Agamemnon even for being wounded ; and after

he has tried to bend him by all the arguments that could

affect an human breaft, conduces by fuppofing that

fome oracle or fupernatural infpiration is the caufe that
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Not fatter, trickling to the plains below, 5

From the tall rock the fable waters flow.

Divine Pelides, with compaffion mov'd,

Thus fboke, indulgent to his bed belov'd.

withholds his arms. What can m'atch the flercenefs of

his aniwer ? Which implies, that not the oracles of

heaven itfelf mould be regarded, if they flood in com-

petition with his refentment : that if he yields, it mult

be through his own mere motive : the only reafon he

has ever to yield, is that nature itfelf cannot fupport

anger eternally: and if he yields now, it is only be-

caufe he had before determined to do foat a certain time,

Iliad, 9. y. 773. That time was not till the flames

fhould approach to his own fhips, till the lafl article of

danger, and that not of danger to Greece, but to him-

felf. Thus his very pity has the flerneft qualifications

in the world. After all, what is it he yields to ? only

to fuffer his friend to go in his ftead, jufl to fave them

from prefent ruin, but he exprefly forbids him to pro-

ceed any farther in their afliftance, than barely to put

out the fires, and fecure his own and his friends return

into their country: and all this concludes with a wifn,

that, if it were poflibJe, every Greek and every Trojan

might perifh except themfelves. Such is that wrath of

Achilles, that more than wrath, as the Greek ywvis im-

plies, which Homer has painted in fo ftrong a colouring,

y. 8. Indulgent to his bejl hhv >

d.~\ The friendfliip

of Achilles and Patroclus is celebrated by all antiquity :

and Homer, notwithfhnuing the anger of Achilles was

his profefled fubjeel:, has found the fecret to difcover,

through that very anger, the fofter parts of his character.

In this view we mall find him generous in his temper,

defpifing gain and booty, and as far as his honour is

not concerned, fond of his miftrefs, and cafy to his

friend: not proud, but when injured; and not more

revengeful when ill ufed, than grateful and gentle when
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Patroclus, fay, what grief thy bofom bears,

That flows fo faft in thefe unmanly tears ? IO

No girl, no infant whom the mother keeps

From her lov'd breaft^ with fonder paffion weeps

;

refpectfully treated, u Patroclus (fays Philoftratus,

€i who probably grounds his aifertion on fome antient

" tradition) was not fo much elder than Achilles as to

** pretend to direct him, but of a tender, modeft, and
u unaffuming nature ; conftant and diligent in his at-

" tendance, and feeming to have no affections but

" thofe of his friends." The fame author has a very

pretty paffage, where Ajax is introduced inquiring of

Achilles, " Which of all his warlike actions were the

" raoft difficult and dangerous to him ? He anfwers,
(i Thofe which he undertook for the fake of his friends.

<( And which, continues Ajax, were the moil pleafing

" and eafy ? The very fame, replies Achilles. He
" then afks him, Which of all the wounds he ever bore
u

in battle v/as the moft painful to him ? Achilles an-

" fwers, That which he received from Hector. But

" Hector, fays Ajax, never gave you a wound. Yes,

" replies Achilles, a mortal one, when he flew my
" friend Patroclus."

It is faid in the life of Alexander the Great, that

when that prince vifited the monuments of the heroes at

Troy, und placed a crown upon the tomb of Achilles;

his friend Hephaeftion placed another on that of Patro-

clus, as an intimation of his being to Alexander what

the other was to Achilles. On which occafion the fay-

ing of Alexander is recorded ; That Achilles was hap-

py indeed, for having hadfuch a friend to love him living,

andfuch a poet to celebrate him dead.

f. it. No girl, no infant, etc.] I know the obvious

tranflation of this paffage makes the comparifon confift

only in the Wars of the infant, applied to thofe of Pa-

troclus. But certainly the idea of the fmiile will be
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Not more the mother's foul that infant warms,

Clung to her knees, and reaching at her arms,

Than thou haft mine ! Oh tell me to what end 15

Thy melting forrows thus purfue thy friend ?

Griev'ft thou for me, or for my martial band ?

Or come fad tidings from our native land ?

Our fathers live, (our firft, molt tender care)

Thy good Menoetius breathes the vital air, 20

And hoary Peleus yet extends his days

;

Pleas'd in their age to hear their children's praife.

Or may forae meaner caufe thy pity claim ?

Perhaps yon' reliques of the Grecian name,

Doom'd in their (hips to fink by fire and fword, 25

And pay the forfeit of their haughty lord ?

Whate'er the caufe, reveal thy fecret care,

And (peak thole forrows which a friend would (hare.

A figh, that inftant, from his bofom broke,

Another follow'd, and Patroclus fpoke. 30

much finer, if we comprehend alfo in it the mother's

fondnefs and concern, awakened by this uneafinefs of

the child, which no lefs aptly correfponds with theten-

tJernefs of Achilles on the fight of his friend's affliction.

And there is yet a third branch of the comparifon, in

that purfuit, and conftant application the infant makes

to the mother, in the fame manner as Patroclus follows

Achilles with his grief, till he forces him to take no-

tice of it. I think, all thefe circumftances laid toge-

ther, nothing can be more affecting or exact in all its

views, than this fimilitude ; which, without that regard,

has perhaps feemed but low and trivial to an unreflect-

ing reader.

Vol. III. R
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Let Greece at length with pity touch thy breaft,

Thyfelf a Greek ; and, once, of Greeks the belt !

Lo ! ev'ry chief that might her fate prevent,

Lies pierc'd with wounds, and bleeding in his tent.

Eurypylus, Tydides, Atreus' fon, 35

And wife UlyfTes, at the navy groan

More for their country's wounds, than for their own.

f. 31. Let Greece at length with pity touch thy breaft.']

The commentators labour to prove that the words in

the original, which begin this fpeech, Mfl nuifct, Be

jtot angry., are not meant to defire Achilles to bear no

farther refentment againft the Greeks, but only not to

be difpleafed at the tears which Patroclus fheds for their

misfortune. Patroclus, they fay, was not fo impru-

dent to begin his interceflion in that manner, when

there was need of fomething more infinuating. I take

this to be an excefs of refinement :• the purpofe of eve-

ry period in his fpeech is to perfuade Achilles to lay a-

lide his anger; why then may he not begin by defiring

it ? The whole queftion is, whether he may fpeak open-

ly in favour of the Greeks in the firfi: half of the verfe, I

or in the latter ? For in the fame line he reprefents I

their diftrefs.

7010V yap a.'/®* ^iCm/Av 'Ayjuk.

It is plain he treats him without much referve, calls I

him implacable, inexorable, and even mifchievous (for I

cuiuogTV implies no lefs.) I do not fee wherein the cau- I

tion of this fpeech confifts; it is a generous, unartful
j

petition, whereof Achilies's nature would much morel

approve, than of all the artifice of UlyfTes, (to which I

he cxprefTed his hatred in the ninth book, j^. 412.)

^,35. Eurypylus, 7 rJes, Atreus' fon,

And wife Ulyj, ?J Q
Patroclus, in mentioning the wounded princes to Achil- \\
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Their pain, foft art of pharmacy can eafe,

Thy breaft alone no lenitives appeafev

May never rage like thine my foul enflave, 40

great in vain ! tjnprofitably brave

!

Thy country flighted in her laft diftrefs,

What friend, what man, from thee mail hope redrefs ?

I^o men unborn, and ages yet behind,

Shall curfe that fierce, that unforgiving mind. 4J

O man unpitying ! if of man thy race ;

But fure thou fpring'ft not from a foft embrace,

Nor ever am'rous hero caus'd thy birth,

Nor ever tender goddefs brought thee forth.

Some rugged rock's hard entrails gave thee form, 50

And raging feas produc'd thee in a dorm,

les, takes care not to put Agamemnon firft, left that

odious name ftriking his ear on a fudden, mould (hut

it againft the reft of his difcourfe : neither does he

name him laft, for fear Achilles dwelling upon it fhould

fall into paftion : but he Aides it into the middle, mix-

ing and confounding it with the reft, that it might not

be taken too much notice of, and that the names which

precede and follow/ it may diminifh the hatred it might

excite. Wherefore he does not fo much as accompa-

ny it with an epithet.

I think the foregoing remark of Eufhthius is very

ingenious, and I have given into it fo far, as to chufe

rather to make Patroclus call him Atreus' fon than Aga-

memnon, which yet farther foftens it, fmce thus it

might as well be imagined he fpoke of Menelaus, as of

Agamemnon.
R 2
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A foul well-fuiting that tempeftuous kind,

So rough thy manners, fo untam'd thy mind.

If fome dire oracle thy breaft alarm,

If ought from Jove, or Thetis, flop thy arm, 5£

Some beam of comfort yet on Greece may mine,

If I but lead the Myrmidonian line

:

Clad in thy dreadful arms if I appear,

Proud Troy fhall tremble, and defert the war :

"Without thy perfon Greece fhall win the day, 6©

And thy mere image chafe her foes away.

Prefs'd by frefh forces, her o'erlabour'd train

Shall quit the fhips, and Greece refpire again.

Thus, blind to fate ! with fupplicating breath,

Thou beg'ft his arms, and in his arms thy death. 6$

f.6l. And thy mere image chafe herfoes away."] It

is hard to conceive a greater complement, or one that

could more touch the warlike ambition of Achilles,

than this which Homer puts into the mouth of Patro*

clus. It was alfb an encomium which he coald not fu-

fpecl of flattery ; fince the perfon who made it defires

to hazard his life upon the fecuriry that the enemy could

not fupport the fight of the very armour of Achilles t

and indeed Achilles himfelf feems to entertain no lefs

a thought, in the anfwer to this fpeech, where he a-

fcribes the flight of Troy to the blazing of his helmet:

a circumftance wonderfully fine, and nobly exalting the

idea of this hero's terrible character. Bcfides all this,

Homer had it in his view to prepare hereby the won-

ilerful incident that is to enfue in the eighteenth book,

where the very fight of Achilles from bis fhip turns the

fortune of the war.
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Unfortunately good ! a boding figh

Thy friend return'd ; and with it, this reply.

Patroclus ! thy Achilles knows no fears :

Nor words from Jove, nor oracles he hears ;

Nor ought a mother's caution can fuggeft ; yo

The tyrant's pride lies rooted in my breaft.

My wrongs, my wrongs, my conftant thought engage,

Thofe, my fole oracles, infpire my rage :

I made him tyrant : gave him pow'r to wrong

Ev'n me : I felt it ; and fhall kel it long. 75

The maid, my black-ey'd maid, he forc'd away,

Due to the toils of many a well-fought day ;

Due to my conqueft of her father's reign ;

Due to the votes of all the Grecian train.

From me he forc'd her ; me, the bold and brave ; 80

Difgrac'd, difhonour'd, like the meaneft flave.

But bear we this the wrongs I grieve are pafl

;

JTis time our fury mould relent at lead :

I fix'd its date; the day 1 wifli'd appears :

Now Hector to my (hips his battle bears,

The flames my eyes, the fhouts invade my ear?.

Go then, Patroclus ! court fair honour's charms

In Troy's fam'd fields, and in Achilles' arms :

Lead forth my martial Myrmidons to fight,

Go fave the fleets, and conquer in my rhht. 90

See the thin reliques of their baffled band,

At the laft edge of yon' deferted land,
i

R3

5
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Behold all Ilion on their fhips defcends

;

How the cloud blackens, how the ftorm impends

!

It was not thus, when, at my fight amaz'd, 05

Troy faw and trembled, as this helmet blaz'd :

Had not th' injurious king our friendfhip loft,

Yon' ample trench had bury'd half her hoft,

No camps, no bulwarks now the Trojans fear,

Thofe are not dreadful, no Achilles there : ioe

2^0 longer flames the lance of Tydeus' fon
;

!No more your genVal calls his heroes on

:

$. 101, No longer flames the lance ofTydeus'fon."]

By what Achilles here fays, joining Diomede to Aga-

fnemnon in this taunting reflection, one may juftly fu«-

fpecl there was fome particular difagreement and emula-

tion between thefe two heroes. This we may fuppofe

to be the more natural, becaufe Diomede was of all the

Greeks confeffedly the nearefr in fame and courage to

Achilles, and therefore the mod likely to move his en-

vy, as being the moft likely to fupply his place. The
fame fentiments are to be obferved in Diomede with re-

gard to Achilles ; he is always confident in his own va-

lour, and therefore in their greateft extremities he no

"where acknowleges the neceffity of appealing Achilles,

but always in council appears moft forward and refolute

to carry on the war without him. For this reafon he

was not thought a fit embafTador to Achilles ; and up-

on return from the embafTy, he breaks into a fevere

refleclion, not only upon Achilles, but even upon Aga-

memnon, who had fent this embafTy to him. I wijh

thou had}} notfont thefe fupplicathns and gifts to Achil-

les ; his irfolence was extreme before, but now his arro-

gance will be intolerable z let in not mind whether he goes

or ftays} hut da our duty and preparefr the battel. £u-
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Hector, alone, I hear ; his dreadful breath

Commands your flaughter, or proclaims your death.

Yet now, Patroclus, iifue to the plain;

Now fave the mips, the rifing fires reftrain,

And give the Greeks to vifit Greece again.

But heed my words, and mark a friend's command,

"Who trufls his fame and honours in thy hand,

And from thy deeds expects, th' Achaian hoft no
Shall render back the beauteous maid he loft :

Rage uncontroul'd through all the hoftile crew,

But touch not Hector, Hector is my due.

ftathius obferves, that Achilles ufes this particular ex*

preflion concerning Diomede,

Ov yap Tv<Pei<fzc-j Atofxri^i^ & 'TTAKa^i

Maivi7cu iyyjm •

becaufe it was the fame boafting expreffion Diomede had

applied to himfelf, Iliad 8. f. in. of the original.

But this having been faid only to Neftor in the heat of

fight, how can we fuppofe Achilles had notice of it ?

This obfervation (hews the great diligence, if not the

judgment, of the good archbimop.

)!\ i f i . Shall render back the beauteous maid.'] But

this is what the Greeks had already offered to do, and

which he has refufed ; this then is an inequality in

Achilles's manners. Not at all : Achilles is (till ambi-

tious \ when he refufed thefe prefents, the Greeks were

not low enough, he would not receive them till they

were reduced to the lafl: extremity, and till he was fuf-

ficiently revenged by their loffes. Dacier.

f. 113. But touch not HeBor.~\ This injunction of

Achilles is highly correfpondent to his ambitious chara-

cter; he is by no means willing that the conquefl of
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Though Jove in thunder fhould command the war,

Be juit, confult my glory, and forbear. 115

He&or mould be atchieved by any hand but his own:

in that point of glory he is jealous even of his deareft

friend. This alfo wonderfully ftrengthens the idea we

have of this implacability and refentment ; fince at the

fame time that nothing can move him to aflift the Greeks

in the battel, we fee it is the utraoft force upon his

nature to abftain from it, by the fear he manifefts, left

any other mould fubdue this hero.

The verfe I am fpeaking of,

is cited by Diogenes Laertius as Homer's, but not found

to be in the editions before that of Barnes's. It is cer-

tainly one of the inftruclions of Achilles to Patroclus,

and therefore properly placed in this fpeech ;
but I be-

lieve better after

T07i <T, aytea cTaJpct, irfywiv,

than where he has inferted it four lines above: for

Achilles's inftruclions not beginning till ver. 83.

TLeAio J\ tJi 701 \yt-j pvfc Tih& iv #an fei»,

it is not fo proper to divide this martial one from the

reft. Whereas, according to the method I propofe,

the whole context will lie in this order. Obey my in-

junctions, as you confult my Sferefl and honour. Make

as great a flaughter of the Trojans as you will, but ab-

(lain from Hecior. And as fen as you have reputfed them

'from the'jhips, be fatlsfied and return : for it may be fa-

tal to purfue the viffory to the wails of Troy.

y. 115. Confult my plory, andfor bear.~\
Achilles tells

Patroclus that if he purfues the foe too far, whether he

{hail be vi&or or vanquished, it muft prove either way

prejudicial to his glory. For, by the former the

Greeks having no more need of Achilles's aid, will not
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The fleet once fav'd, defift from farther chace,

Nor lead to Ilion's walls the Grecian race

;

Some adverfe god thy rafhnefs may deftroy ;

Some god, like Phoebus, ever kind to Troy.

Let Greece redeem'd from this deftructive ftrait, 120

Do her own work, and leave the reft to fate.

Oh ! would to all th' immortal pow'rs above,

Apollo, Pallas, and almighty Jove !

reftore him his captive, nor try any more to appeafe

him by prefents : by the latter, his arms would be left

in the enemy's hands, and he himfelf upbraided with

the death of Patroclus. Dacier.

f. 122. Oh I 'would to all, etc.] Achilles from his

overflowing gall, vents this execration : the Trojans-

he hates as profefTed enemies, and he detefts the Greci-

ans as people who had with calmnefs overlooked his

wrongs. Some of the ancient critics, not entering into

the manners of Achilles, would have expunged this im-

precation, as uttering an univerfal malevolence to man-

kind. This violence agrees perfectly with his impla-

cable character. But one may obferve, at the fame

time, the mighty force of friendfhip, if for the fake of

his dear Patroclus he will protect and fecure thofe

Greeks, whofe deftruction he wifhes. What a little

qualifies this bloody wifh, is, that we may fuppofe it

fpoken with great unrefervednefs, as in fecret, and

between friends.

Monf. de la Motte has a lively remark upon the ab-

{urdity of this wifh. Upon the fuppofition th3t Jupi-

ter had granted it, if all the Trojans and Greeks were

deftroyed, and only Achilles and Patroclus left to con-

quer Troy, he afks what would be the victory without

any enemies, and the triumph without any fpectators ?

But the anfwer is very obvious; Homer intends to paint
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That not one Trojan might be left alive,

And not a Greek of all the race furvive; 125

Might only we the vaft deftru&ion fhun,

And only we deftroy t\f accurfed town !

Such confrence held the chiefs; while on the ftrand,

Great Jove with conqueft crown'd the Trojan band.

Ajax no more the founding ftorm fuftain'd, 130

So thick, the darts an iron tempeft rain'd ;

a man in paffion ; the wifhes and fchemes of fuch an

one are feldom conformable to reafon ; and the man-

ners are preferved the better, the lefs they are rcpre-

fented to be fo.

This brings into my mind that curfe in Shakefpear,

where that admirable matter of nature makes Northum-

berland, in the rage of his pafllon, wilh for an univer*

fal deftruclion.

Now let not nature's hand

Keep the wildflood confined! Let order die
f

And let the world no longer be a flage

To feed contention in a lingering a61 :

But let one fpirit of the firjl-born Cain

Reign in all bofoms, that each heart being fet

On bloody courfes, the rude fcene may end.

And darknefs be the burier of the. dead!

if. 130. Ajax no more, etc.] This defcription of

Ajax wearied out with battel, is a paflTage of exquifite

life and beauty : yet what I think nobler than the defcri-

ption itfelf, is what he fays at the end of it, that his

hero, even in this excefs of fatigue and languor, could

fcarce be moved from his poft by the, efforts of a whole

army. Virgil has copied the defcription very exactly,

JEneid 0.
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On his tir'd arm the weighty buckler hung ;

His hollow helm with falling jav'lins rung.

His breath, in quick, fhort paritings, comes and goes;

And painful ^fweat from all his members flows. 135

Spent and o'erpower'd, he barely breathes at mod

;

Yet fcarce an army ftirs him from his pod:

Dangers on dangers all around him grow,

And toil to toil, and woe fucceeds to woe.

Ergo nunc clypeo juveitis fulfil}ere tantum

Nee destra valet : injeCiis fie undique telis

Obruitur. Strepit ajjiduo cava tempora circum

Tinnitu galea, et faxis folida aera fatifcunt

:

DifcufTaeque jubae capiti, nee fufficit umbo

Idibus : ingemlnant ha/Iis et Troes, et ipfe

' Fulmineus Mncjlheus ; turn toto corpore fudor

Liquitur, et piceum, nee refpirare poteftas,

Flumen agit ; fejfos qua tit aeger anhclitus artus.

The circumftances which I have marked in a different

character are improvements upon Homer, and the laft

verfe excellently exprefTes, in the fliort catching up of

the numbers, the quick, fhort panting, reprefented in

the image. The reader may add to the comparifon

an imitation of the fame place inTailb, Cant. 9. St. 97.

Fatto inianto ha il foldan cio, ctfe concejjb

Fare a terrena fbrza, hor piu non puote :

Tutto e fangue e fudore ; un grave, e fpejfo

Anhelar gli ange il petto, e r fianche fcote.

Langue fotto lo fcudo il brachi. tiircjjhy

Cira la dejlra il ferro in pigre rote ;

Spefa, e non tag I; a, e divenendo ottufo

Perduto ill brando omai di brando ha /' ufo.
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Say, mufes, thron'd above the ftarry frame, 140

How firfl: the navy blaz'd with Trojan flame ?

Stern He&or wav'd his fword : and (landing near

Where furious Ajax ply'd his afhen fpear,

Full on the lance a ftroke fo juftly Iped,

That the broad faulchion lopp'd its brazen head : 14J

His pointlefs fpear the warrior fhakes in vain

;

The brazen head falls founding on the plain.

'Great Ajax faw, and own'd the hand divine,

Confefling Jove, and trembling at the Cgn ;

Warn'd, he retreats. Then fwift from all fides pour

The hiding brands ; thick ftreams the fiery fhow'r ; 151

jr. 148. Great Aj'axfaw, and own*d the hand divine,

Confejfing Jove, and trembling at the fign.~\

In the Greek there is added an explication of this Cgn,

which has no other allufion to the action, but a very

odd one in a fingle phrafe or metaphor.

~ pet Tr&yxp ydXM v*i (jwf&t KStfzt

Zzv$ vr^CffixiTM, Tfcoiajt cTs Cbas]o VtKW»

Which may be tranflated,

Sofeenfd their hopes cut off by heav'n's high hrd9
So doomed to fall before the Trojan fword.

Chapman endeavours to account for the meannefs of

this conceit, by the gtofs wit of Ajax; who feeing the

head of his lance cut off, took it into his fancy, that

Jupiter would in the fame manner cut off the counfels

and fcheraes of the Greeks. For to underftand this far-

fetched apprehenfion gravely, as the commentators have

done, is indeed (to ufe the words of Chapman) mod
dull and ajantical. I believe no man will blame me
for leaving thefe lines out of the text.
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O'er the high Hern the curling volumes rife,

And meets of rolling fmoke involve the ikies.

Divine Achilles view'd the riling flames,

And fmote his thigh, and thus aloud exclaims. 153

Arm, arm, Patroclus ! Lo, the blaze afpires !

The glowing ocean reddens with the fires.

Arm, ere our veifels catch the fpreading flsme

;

Arm, ere the Grecians be no more a name

;

I hade to bring the troops— The hero faid
; 160

The friend with ardour, and with joy obeyed.

He cas'd his limbs in brafs ; and fird around

Kis manly legs, with filver buckles bound

The clafping greaves ; then to his bread: applies

The flamy cuirafs, of a thoufand dyes ; 165

f. 154. Achilles view'd the fifing.fiames.] This

event is prepared with a great deal of art and probabi-

lity. That effect which a multitude of fpeeches was
not able to accomplifti, one lamentable fpectacle, the

fight of the flames, at length brings to pafs, and moves
Achilles to companion. This it was, fay the ancients,

that moved the tragedians to make vifible reprefenta-

tions of mifery; for the fpeclators beholding people

"in unhappy circnmftances, find their fouls more deeply

touched, than by all the (trains of rhetoric. Eudathius.

y. 162. He cas'd his limbs in brafs, etc.] Homer
does not amufe himfelf here to defcribe thefe arms of
Achilles at length, for befides that the time permits it

not, he refcrves this defcription for the new armour
which Thetis fhall bring that hero ; a defcription which
will be placed in a more quiet moment, and which will

give him all the leifure of making it, without requiring

any force to introduce it. Eudathius.

Vol. III. S
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Emblaz'd with ftuds of gold his faulchion {hone

In the rich belt, as in a ftarry zone

:

Achilles' fhield his ample moulders fpread,

Achilles' helmet nodded o'er his head

:

Adorn'd in all his terrible array, 170

He flaih'd around intolerable day.

Alone, untouch'd, Pelides' jav'lin ftands,

Not to be pois'd but by Pelides' hands ;

From Pelion's fhady brow the plant intire

Old Chiron rent, and fhap'd it for his fire

;

175

Whofe Ton's great arm alone the weapon wields,

The death of heroes, and the dread of fields.

Then brave Automedon (an honour'd name,

The fecond to his lord in love and fame,

f . 172. Alone, untouched, Pelides* javl'in ftands.~\

This paflage affords another inftance of the flupidity

of the commentators, who are here mod abfurdly in-

quifltive after the reafons why Patroclus does not take

the fpear, as "well as the other arms of Achilles ? He
thought himfelf a very happy man, who firft found out,

that Homer had certainly given this fpear to Patroclus,

if he had not forefeen, that when it mould be loft in his

future unfortunate engagement, Vulcan could not fur-

nidi Achilles with another j being no joiner, but only

a fmith. Virgil, it feems, was not fo precifely ac-

quainted with Vulcan's difability to profefs the two

trades ; fince he has, without any fcruple, employed

him in making a fpear, as well as the other arms, for

I
iEneas. Nothing is more obvious than this thought of

Homer, who intended to raife the idea of his hero, by

piving him fuch a fpear as no other could wield : the

defcripLo.i of it in this place is wonderfully pompous.
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In peace his friend, and partner of the war) 180

The winged courfers harnefs'd to the car.

Xanthus and Balius, of immortal breed,

Sprang from the wind, and like the wind in fpeed ;

f. 183. Sprung from the iwW.] It is a beautiful

invention of the poet, to reprefent the wonderful fwif-

nefs of the horfes of Achilles, by faying they were be-

gotten by the.weftern wind. This ficlion is truly poe-

tical, and very proper in the way of natural allegory.

However, it is not altogether improbable our author

might have defigned it even in the literal fenfe : nor

ought the notion to be thought very extravagant in a

poet, fince grave naturalifts have ferioufly vouched the

truth of this kind of generation. Some of them relate,

as an undoubted piece of natural biilory, that there was

antiently a breed of this kind of horfes in Portugal,

whofe dams were impregnated by a weftern wind : Var-

ro, Columella, and Pliny, are ail of this opinion. I

(hall only mention the words of Pliny, Nat. Hift. 1. 8.

c. 42. Confiat in Lufiiania circa Ohjfiponem eppidum, et

Tagum amnem, equas Favcnio flante obverfas animaUm con'

cipere Jpiritum, idque partum fieri et gigni perniciffimum.

See alfo the fame author, lib. 4. c:ip. 22. I. 16. c. 25.

Poffibly Homer had this opinion in view, which we fee

has authority more than fufficient to give it place in

poetry. Virgil has given us a defcription of this man-

ner of conception, Georgic 3.

Continucque avidis ubi fiubdita fiamma mcdidl:';,

Vers magis (quia vere calor redit offibus) Mae

Ore omnes verfae in Zephyrtun, flant rupibus altis9

Exceptantque leves aural : et faepe fine ullis

Conjugi'iS) vento gravidas
9

mirabile ditfu
9

Saxa per et fcopulos et deprefias convalles

Dijfugiunt.

S 2
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Whom the wing'd Harpye, fwift Podarge, bore,

By Zephyr pregnant osu the breezy fhore. iS£

Swift Pedafus was added to their fide,

(Once great Aetion's, now Achilles' pride)

Who, like in ftrength, in fwiftnefs, and in grace,.

A mortal courier, match'd th* immortal race.

Achilles fpeeds from tent to tent, and warms 190

His hardy Myrmidons to blood and arms.

All breathing death, around their chief they ftand,

A grim, terrific, formidable band :

Grim as voracious wolves, that feek the fprings,

When fcalding thirft their burning bowels wrings, 195

>
s

. iS6. Swjft Pedafus was adled to their fide.2 Here

was a neceflity for a fpare horfe (as in another place

^seftor had occafion for the fame) that if by any mif-

fortune one of the other horfes fhould fall, there might

be a frefh one ready at hand to fupply his place. This

is good management in the poet, to deprive Achilles

not only of his charioteer and his arms, but of one of

his ineuimable horfes. Euirathlus.

i/. 194. Grim as vivacious wolves, etc.~] There is

fcarce any picture in Homer fo much in the favagc and

terrible way, as this comparifoo of the Myrmidons to>

•wolves : it puts one in mind of the pieces of Spagnolett,

or SalvatGr Rofa : each ci re urn fiance is made up of

images very ftrongly coloured and horridly lively. The
principal defign is to reprefent the fcern looks and fierce

appearance of the Myrmidons, a gaunt and ghaftly train

of raw-boned bloody-minded fellows. But befides this,

the poet feeras to have foine farther view in fo many
different particulars of the comparifon : their eager de-

fire of fight is hinted at by the wolves thirfting after

water: their (Irength and vigour for the battel is in-
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(When force tall flag, frefh-flaughter'd in the wood,

Has drench 'd their wide infatiate throats with blood)-

To the black fount they rum, a hideous throng,

With paunch diftended, and with lolling tongue,

timated by their being filled with food : and as thefe

beads are faid to have their thirft (harper after they are

gorged with prey, fo the Myrmidons are (irong and

vigorous with eafe and refrefhment, and therefore more

ardently defirous of the combat. This image of theic

flrength is inculcated by feveral exprefTIons both in the

fimile and the application, and feems dedgned in con-

trail to the other Greeks, who are all waded and fpent

with toil.

We have a picture much of this kind given us by

Milton, lib. to. where Death is let loofe into the new-

creation, to glut his appetite, and difcharge his rage

upon all nature.

As when a flock

Of ravenous fowls, the? many a league remote,

Again]} the day of battle to a field

Where armies lie encamp
1
d, come flying, lur'd

With fcent of living carcaffis, defigrfd

Tor Death the following day, in bloody fight,

00fcented the grim feature, and upturn d

His mjlril wide into the murky air,.

Sagacious of his quarryfrom afar.

And by Taflb, Canto iq. St, 2. of the furious Soldca

covered with blood, and thirding for frePn daughter,

Cum dal chiufo ovil cocciat viene

Lupo taV hor
y

che fugge, efi nafconde ;

Che fe ben delgran ventre omai ripiens.

Ha /' ingorde voragini prcfonde>

S a
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Fire fills their eye, their black jaws belch the gore, 200

And gorg'd with flaughter, flill they third for more,

Like furious ruih'd the Myrmidonian crew,

Such their dread ftrength, and fuch their deathfui view-

High in the midft the great Achilles ftands,

Directs their order, and the war commands. 205

He, lov'd of Jove, bad Iaunch'd for Ilion's fnores

Full fifty veiTcls, mann'd with fifty oars :

Five chofen leaders the fierce bands obey,

Himfelf fupreme in valour, as in fway.

Firil march 'd Meneftheus, of celeflial birth, 2l&

£)eriv'd from thee, whofe waters warn the, earth,

Divine Sperchius ! Jove-defcended flood I

A mortal mother mixing with a god.

Such was Meneftheus, but mifcaiPd-by fame

The fon of Borus that efnous'd the dame. 2x5

Endorus next ; whom PoJyroele the gay

jFam'd in the graceful dance, produe'd to day..

Avido pur difatigue anco fitor tienne

ha lingua, elfugge de la labbra immonde,

Tal
y

eifen gia- dopo 1!fangulgno ftratio

De lafua a/pa fame aneo non faHo.

jl . 211. Deriv'djrom thee, whofe water/, etc.]] Ho-
sier feems refoived that every thing about Achilles fhall

he miraculous. We have feen his very horfes are of

seleflial origin ; and now his commanders, though vul-

garly reputed the fonsof men, are reprefented- as the

seal oifspring of fome deity. The poet thus enhnnces

she admiration of his chief hero by every circumftance

.^iih which his imagination, could furni(h him*.
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Her, fly Cellenins lov'd, on her would gaze,

As with fwift ftep fhe form'd the running maze :

To her high chember from Diana's quire,
, 22C

The god purfu'd her, urg'd, and crown'd his fire.

The Ton confefs-'d his father's heav'nly race,

And hir'd his mother's fwiftnefs in the chace,

Strong Echecleus, bleft in all-, thofe charms,

That pleas'd a god, fucceeded to her arms
; 22^

Not confcions of thofe loves, long hid from fame,

With gifts of price he fought and won the dame 1

Her fecret offspring to her fire fhe bare ;

Her fire carefs'd him with a parent's care.

Pifander follow'd ;. matchlefs in his art 230

To wing the fpear, or aim the diftant dari:;

Ko hand fo fure of all trTEmathian line,

Or if a furer, great Patroclus ! thine.

The fourth by Phoenix's grave command was grae'd.

taerces' valiant offspring led the laft. 235:

Soon as Achilles with fuperior care

Had cail'd the chiefs, and order'd ail the war,

if. 220. To her high chamber 7\ It was the cuftora
of thofe times to affign the uppermoft rooms to the wo-
men, that they might be the farther removed from com-
merce : wherefore Penelope, in the Odyffey, mounts
up into a garret,, and there fits to her bufinefs. So Pr.~
am, in the fixth book, ver. 248. had chambers for the
kdies of his court, under the roof of his palace.

The Lacedaemonians called thefe high apartments-
««; and as the word alfo fignifies eggs, it is probable
it was this that gave occafion to the fable of Helen's
biith, who is fail to be barn from an egg. Euftathius
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This (tern remembrance to his troops he gave :

Ye far-fam'd Myrmidons, ye fierce and brave !

Think with what threats you dar'd the Trojan throng,

Think what reproach thefe ears endur'd Co long, 24X

" Stern fon of Peleus, (thus ye us'd to. fay,

While reft'efs, raging in your (hips you lay)

" Oh nurs'd with.gall, unknowing how to yield !

a Whore rage defrauds us of fo fam'd a field. 245:

" If that dire fury raaft for ever bum,

" What make we here ? Return, ye chiefs, return 1"

Such were your words—Now, warriors, grieve no more.

Lo there the Trojans ! bathe your fwords in gore !

This day fh«ll give you all your foul demands ; 25a

Glut all your hearts ! and weary all your hands !

Thus while he rous'd the fire in ev'ry breaft,

Clofe, and more clofe, the lift'ning cohorts prefir

;

Ranks wedg'd in ranks ; of arms a freely ring

Still grows, and fpreads, and thickens round the king-

As when a circling wall the builder forms, 256

Of ilrength defenfive againft wind and ftorms-,

Compared ftones the thick'ning work compofe,

And round him wide the riling ftrudture grows.

So helm to helm, and creit to creft they throng, 260

Shield urg'd on (hieW, and man drove man along ;

Thick, undiftinguiOVd plumes, together join'd,

Float in one fea, and wave before the wind.

Far o'er the reft, in glittYing pomp appear

There bold Automedon \ Patroclus here ; 265
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Brothers in arms, with equal fury fir'd ;

Two friends, two bodies with one foul infpir'd.

But mindful of the gods Achilles went

To the rich coffer in his fhady tent

:

There lay on heaps his various garments roll'd, 270

And cofily furs, and carpets ftifT with gold,

(The prefents of the filver-footed dame)

From thence he took a bowl, of antique frame,

Which never man had flain'd with ruddy wine,

Nor rais'd in off'rings to the pow'rs divine, 275:

But Peleus' fon ; and Peleus' fon to none

Had rais'd in off 'rings but to Jove alone.

This ting'd with fulphur, facred firft to flame,

He purg'd ; and wafh'd it in the running dream.

Then cleans'd his hands ; and fixing for a fpace 280

His eyes on heaven, his feet upon the place

Of facrifice, the purple draught he pour'd

Forth in the midft \ and thus the god implor'd.

f. 283. And thus the god implor'd,.] Though the cha-

racter of Achilles every where fhews a mind fv/ayed with

unbounded paffions, and intirely regardlefs of all human
authority and law

; yet he preferves a conftant refpecl

to the gods, and appears as zealous in the fentiments

and actions of piety as any hero of the Iliad ; who in-

deed are all remarkable this way. The prefent paffage

is an exact defcription and perfect ritual of the ceremo-

nies on thefe occafions. Achilles, though an urgent af-

fair called for his friend's afliftance, would not yet fuf-

fer him to enter the fight, till in a moil: folemn man-
ner he had recommended him to the protection of Ju-

piter: and this I think a ftronger proof of his tender-
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O thou fupreme ! high thron'd all height above !

great Pelafgic, Dodonaean Jove ! 286

nefs and affection for Patroelus, than ei-ther the grief

he exprefTed at his death, or the fury he (hewed to re-

venge it.

f. 285. Dodonaean Jove."] The frequent mention of

oracles in Homer, and the ancient authors, may make
in not improper to give the reader a general account of

fo confiderable a part of the Grecian fuperftition ; which

1 cannot do better than in the words of my friend

Mr. Stanyan, in his excellent and judicious abftract of

the Grecian biftory.

* The Oracles Were ranked among the nobled and
li mofl religions kinds of divination ; the defign of
il them being to fettle fuch an immediate way of con-
'* verfe with their gods, as to be able by them not on-
%i ly to explain things intricate and obfeure, but alfb
'"

to anticipate the knowlege of future events ; and
u

that with far greater certainty than they could hope
u for from men, who out of ignorance and prejudice
" mud fometimes either conceal or betray the truth.
u So that this became the only fafe way of deliberating
u upon affairs of any confequence, either public or
H private. Whether to proclaim war, or conclude a
" peace; to inftitntea new form of government, or en-
u

a<5r new laws ; all was to be done with the advice
(i and approbation of the oracle, whofe determinations
" were always held facFed and inviolable. As to the
t( caufes of oracles, Jupiter was looked upon as the
*'

firft canfe of this, and all other forts of divination ;

" he had the book of fate before him, and out of that.

'.' revealed either more or lefs, as he pleafed, to infe-

u rior daemons. But to argue more rationally, this

" way of accefs to the gods has been branded as one of
" the earlieft and grofleft pieces of prieftcraft, that ob-
11 tained in the world. For the priefts, whofe depen-
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Who 'midft: furrounding frofts, and vapours chill,

Prefide on bleak Dodona's vocal hill

:

'* dance was on the oracles, when they found the

" cheat had got fufficient footing, allowed no man to

" confult the gods without collly facrifices and rich pre-

" fents to thcmfelves : and as few could bear this ex-
i( pence, it fervcd to raife their credit among the com-
u mon people by keeping them at an awful diftance.

* And lo heighten their efteem with the better and weal-

, thier fort, even they were only admitted upon a few
<(

ftated days: by which the thing appeared itill more
" myfterious, and for want of this good management,
<e muft quickly have been feen through, and fall to the
(i ground. But whatever juggling there was as to the

" religious part, oracles had certainly a good effect as

to the public; being admirably fuited to the genius

of a people, who would join in the mod defperate
<f

expedition, and admit of any change of government,
<c when they underftood by the oracle it was the irre-
u

fiftible will of the gods. This was the method Mi-
" nos, Lycurgus, and all the famous law-givers took ;
<e and indeed they found the people fo intirely devoted
** to this part of religion, that it was generally the ea-
ii

fieft, and fometimes the only way of winning them
<l

into a compliance. And then they took care to have
(l them delivered in fuch ambiguous terms, as to ad-

mit ofdifferent conflruclions according to the exigen-
((

cy of the times : fo that they were generally interpre-

7 ted to the advantage of the (late, unlefs fometimes
* there happened to be bribery or flattery in the cafe ;
u

as when Demofthenes complained that the Pythia
" fpoke as Philip would have her. The molt nume-
(i

rous, and of greateft repute, were the oracles of
" Apollo, who, in fubordination to Jupiter, was ap-
u pointed to prefide over, and infpire all forts of pro-

" phets and diviners. And amongft thefe, the Del-

<(
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(Whofe groves, the Selli, raceauftere! furround,

Their feet unwafh/d, their (lumbers on the ground ;

*' phian challenged the firft place, not fo much in re-
" fpccl of its antiquity, as its perfpicuity and certain*
" ty ; infomuch that the anfwers of the Tripos came
li to be ufed proverbially for clear and infallible truths.
" Here we mull: not omit the firfl: Pythia or prieftefs of
* l

this famous oracle in heroic verfe. They found a fe-

u cret charm in numbers, which made every thing look
" pompous and weighty. And hence it became the ge-
" neral praclice of legiflators and philofophers, to de-
u liver their laws and maxims in that drefs : and
4i fcarce any thing in thofe ages was writ of excellence
<e or moment but in verfe. This was the dawn of
xi poetry, which foon grew into repute ; and fo long
Xl as it ferved to fuch noble purpofes as religion and
€i government, poets were highly honoured, and admit-
<l ed into a fhare of the adminillration. But by that
u time it arrived to any perfection, they purfued more

mean and fervile ends; and as they proflitu ted their

mufe, and debafed the (ubjecl, they funk proportion-
" ably in their efteem and dignity. As to the hiftory
i( of oracles, we find them mentioned in the very in-.

u fancy of Greece, and it is as uncertain when they
" were finally extincT, as when they began. For they
u often loft their prophetic faculty for fome time, and
u recovered it again. I know it is a common opinion,
u that they were univerfally filenced upon our Saviours
<( appearance in the world : and if the devil had been
" permitted for fo many ages to delude mankind, it

u might probably have been fo. But we are allured
(i from hiftory, that feveral of them continued till the
(< reign of Julian the apoftate, and were confulted by
u him : and therefore I look upon the whole bufinefs

*" as of human contrivance ; an egregious impofture
li founded upon fuperftition, and carried on by policy
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Who hear, from ruffling oaks, thy dark decrees ; 290

And catch the fates, low-whifper'd in the breeze.)

" and mtereft, till the brighter oracles of the holy
u fcriptures difpelled thefe mills of error and enthu-

ff fiafm."

$. 28 c. Pelafgic, Dodonaean Jove.~] Achilles in-

vokes Jupiter with thefe particular appellations, and re-

prefents to him the fervices performed by thefe pricfts

and prophets ; making thefe honours, paid in his own
country, his claim for the protection of this deity. Ju-

piter was looked upon as the firit caufe of all divination

and oracles, from whence he had the appellation of

Trxvoufsu®*, Iliad 8. f. 250. The firit oracle of Do-
dona was founded by the Pelafgi, the moil: antient of

all the inhabitants of Greece, which is confirmed by

this verfe of Hefiod, preferved by the fcholiaft on So-

phocles Trachin.

The oaks of this place were faid to be endowed with

voice, and prophetic fpirit ; the prieits who gave an-

fwers concealing themfelves in thefe trees ; a practice

which the pious frauds of fucceeding ages have render-

ed not improbable.

y. 288. Wbofe groves, the Se!!i
}
race auflere, etc.]

Homer feems to me to fay clearly enough, that thefe

priefts lay on the ground and forbore the bath, to ho-

nour by thefe aufteritiss the god they ferved : for he

fays, <tgi vc/j&si cli>i7rTO'7rofs$, and this <roi can, in my
opinion, only fignify for you, that is to fay, to pleafe

you
$
and for your honour. This example is remarkably

but I do not think it lingular ; and the e^rlied antiqui-

ty may furnifh us with the like of pagan-, who, by an

iruftere life tried to pleafe their gods. Nevenrule's I

am obliged to fay, that Strabo, who r
peaks at large of

thefe Selli in his feventh book," has not taken this au-

Vol. III. T
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Hear, as of old ! Thou gav'ft, at Thetis' pray'r,

Glory to me, and to the Greeks defpair :

fterity of life for an efFect of their devotion, but for a

remain of the grolTnefs of their ancestors ; who, being

barbarians, and ftraying from country to country, had

no bed but the earth, and never ufed a bath. But it

is no way unlikely that what was in the firft Pelafgians,

who founded this oracle, only euftom and ufe, might

be continued by thefe priefts through devotion. How
many things do we at this day fee, which were in their

original only antient manner, and which are continued

through zeal, and a fpirit of religion ? It is very pro-

bable that thefe priefts by this hard living had a mind

to attract the admiration and confidence of a people who
loved luxury and delicacy fo much. I was willing to

fearch into antiquity for the original of thefe Selli,

priefts of Jnpiter, but found nothing fo antient as Ho-

mer ; Herodotus writes in his fecond book, that the

•oracle of Dodona was the ancienteft in Greece, and that

it was a long time the only one ; but what he adds, that

it was foanced b£ an ^Egyptian woman, who was the

prieftefs of it, is contradicted by this paflfage of Ho-

mer, who fhews, that in the time of the Trojan war

this temple was ferved by men called Selli, and not by

women. Strabo informs us of a curious antient tradi-

tion, importing, that this temple was at firft built in

ThclTaly, that from thence it was carried into Dodona

;

that fcveral women who had placed their devotion there,

followed it; and that in procefs of time the prieftefTes

ufed to be chofen from among the defcendents of thofe

women. To return to thefe Selli, Sophocles, who,

of all the Greek poets, is he who has mod: imitated

Homer, fpeaks in like manner of thefe priefts in one

of his plays, where I [ercules fays to his fon Hillus ;

u
I will declare to thee a new oracle, which perfectly

u agrees with tftif ancient one ; I myfelf having en-
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Lo to the dangers of the fighting field

The belt, the deareft of my friends, I yield; 295

i{ tered into the facred wood inhabited by the auftere

u
Selli, who lie on the ground, writ this anfwer of the

" oak, which is confecrated to my father Jupiter, and
u which renders his oracles in all languages." Dacier.

f. 288.] Homer, in this verfe, ufcs a word which

I think lingular and remarkable, Ctto^tcu. I cannot

believe that it was put (imply for Tfofnfaa, but am pcr-

fuaded that this term included fome particular fenfe, and

(hews fome cuftom but little known, which I would

willingly difcover. In the Scholia of Didymus there

is this remark :
" They called thole who ferveu in the

u temple, and who explained the oracies rendered by
u the priefts, bypophets, or under-profbets" It is cer-

tain, that there were in the temple fervitors, or fub-

altern minifters, who, for the fake of gain, undertook

to explain the oracles which were obfcure. This cu-

ftom feems very well eftablifhed in the Ion of Euripi-

des ; where that young child (after having faid that the

prieftefs is feated on the tripod, and renders the ora-

cles which Apollo dictates to her) addreftes himfelf to

ihofe who ferve in the temple, and bids them go and

wafh in the Caftalian fountain, to come again into the

temple, and explain the oracles to thofe who mould

demand the explication of them. Homer therefore

means to (hew, that thefe Selli were, in the temple of

Dodona, thofe fubaltern minifters that interpreted the

oracles. But this, after all, does not appear to agree

with the prefent pafTage : for, befides that the cuftom

was not eftablifhed in Homer's time, and that there is

no footftep of it founded in that early age ; thefe Selli,

of whom Homer fpeaks, are not here minifters fubordi-

nate to others; they are plainly the chief priefts. The
explication of this word therefore muft be eifewhere

fought, and I (hall offer my conjecture, which I'ground

T 2

'
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Though (till determin'd, to my mips confin'd,

Patroclus gone, I ftay but half behind,

Oh ! be his guard thy providential care,

Confirm his heart, and firing his arm to war :

Prefs'd by his (ingle force, let Hector fee 300

His fame in arms not owing all to me.

But when the fleets are fav'd from foes and fire,

Let him with conqueft and renown retire :

Preferve his arms, preferve his focial train,

And fafe return him to thefe eyes again ! 305

Great Jove confents to half the chief's requeft,

But heav'n's eternal doom denies the reft ;

upon the nature of this oracle of Dodona, which was

very different from all the other oracles: in all other

temples the priefts delivered the oracles which they had

jreceived from their gods, immediately: but in the tem-

ple of Dodona, Jupiter did not utter his oracles to his

priefts, but to his Selli ; he rendered them to the oaks,

and the wonderful oaks rendered them to the priefts,

who declared them to thofe who confulted them : fo

thefe priefts were not properly frpopnrcu
>
prophets, fince

they did not receive thofe anfwers from the mouth of

their god immediately ; but the)7 were uT&pjrrew, under-

prophets, becnufe they received them from the mouth

of the oaks, if I may fay fo. The oaks, properly

fpeaking, were the prophets, the firft interpreters of

Jupiter's oracles ; and the Selli were thnprtTcu, under-

prophets, becaufe they pronounced what the oaks had

faid. Thus Homer, in one fingle word, includes a

very curious piece of antiquity. Dacier.

f, 306. Great Jove confents to hulf.~\ Virgil has

finely imitated this in his nth £neid.
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To free the fleet was granted to his pray'r;

His fafe return, the winds difpers'd in air.

Back to his tent the ftern Achilles flies, 310

And waits the combat with impatient eyes.

Meanwhile the troops beneath Patroclus' care^

Invade the Trojans, and commence the war.

As wafps provok'd by children in their play,.

Pour from their manfions by the broad high -way, 315

Av.dllt, et voti Phoebus fuccedere partem

Mente ded'it ; partem volucres difperfit in auras,

Stemeret ut fublta turbatam marte Camillam

Annult oranti ; reducem ut patria alt a viderst

Non dedlt, inque notos vocem vertere procellcc

f. 3.14. Js wafps provok'd, etc.] One may obferve?,

that though Homer fometimes takes his fimilitudes from

the meaned and fmalleft. things in nature, yet he orders

it fo as by their appearance to fignalize and give luftre

to his greateft heroes. Here he likens a body of Myr-

midons to a neft of wafps, not on account of their

flrength and bravery, but of their heat and refentment..

Virgil has imitated thefe humble comparifons, as when

he compares the builders of Carthage to- bees. Homer

has carried it a little farther in another place, where he

compares the foldiers to flies, for their bufy indudry

and perfeverance about a dead body ; not diminifiiing

his heroes by the Gze of thefe (mall animals, but raiting-

his comparifons from certain properties inherent in?

them, which deferve our obfervation. Euftathius.

This brings into my mind a pretty rural fimile in

Spenfer, which is very much in the fimplicity of feber

old father of poetry,

T 5
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In fwarms the guiltlefs traveller engage,

Whet all their (lings, and call forth all their rage

:

All rife in arms, and with a gen'ral cry

AfTert their waxen domes, and buzzing progeny.

Thus from the tents the fervent legion fwarms, 3 20

So loud their clamours, and fo keen their arms,

Their rifing rage Patroclus' breath infpires,

Who thus inflames them with heroic fires.

Oh warriors, part'ners of Achilles' praife !

Be mindful of your deeds in antient days: 325

Your godlik: mafter let your acts proclaim,

And add new glories to his mighty name.

Think, your Achilles fees you fight : Be brave,

And humble the proud monarch whom you fave.

Joyful they heard, and kindling as he fpoke, 330

Flew to the fleet, involved in fire and fmoke.

From fhore to Ihore the doubling fhouts refound,

The hollow fhips return a deeper found.

The war flood ftill, and all around them gaz'd,

When great Achilles' mining armour blaz'd : 335

As gentle Jhepherd infweet even -tide.

When ruddy Phoebus 'gins to welke in weft.

High on a hilly his flock to viewen wide,

Marks which do bite their hafty fupper beft ;

A cloud of cumbrous gnats do him molefl,

All flrivi:?g to infix their feeble flingsy

That from their noyance he no whit can reft,

But with bis clownijl) hand their tender wings

He brujbgth oft, and oft doth mar their murmurings*
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Troy faw, and thought the dread Achilles nigh,

At once they fee, they tremble, and they fly.

Then firfl thy fpear, divine Patroclus ! flew,

Where the war rag'd, and where the tumult grew.

Clofe to the ftern of that fam'd fhip, which bore 340

Unbleft Protefilaus to Ilion's more,

The great Poeonian, bold Pyraechmes, flood ;

(Who led his bands from Axius* winding flood)

His fhoulder-blade receives the fatal wound

;

The groning warrior pants upon the ground. 345

His troops, that fee their country's glory flain,

Fly diverfe, fcatter'd o'er the diflant plain.

Patroclus' arm forbids the fpreading fires,

And from the half-burn'd fhip proud Troy retires

:

Clear'd from the fmoke the joyful navy lies: 350

In heaps on heaps the foe tumultuous flies

;

Triumphant Greece her refcu'd decks afcends,

And loud acclaim the (tarry region rends.

So when thick clouds inwrap the mountain's head,

O'er heav'n's cxpanfe like one black deling fpread

:

f. 454. So -when thick clouds, etc .] All the com-
mentators take this comparifbn in a fenfe different from
that in which it is here tranflated. They fuppofe Ju-
piter is here defcribed cleaving the air with a flam of
lightening, and fpreading a gleam of light over a high
mountain, which a black cloud held buried in darknefs.

The application is made to Patroclus falling on the Tro-
jans, and giving refpite to the Greeks, who were plung-

ed in obfeurity. Euftatbius gives this interpretation,

but, at the fame time, acknowleges it improper in. this*
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Sudden, the thund'rer with a flaming ray,

Burfts through the darknefs, and lets down the day

:

The hills ftiine out, the rocks in profpecl rife,

And dreams, and vales, and forefts ftrike the eyes j

companion to reprefent the exftinclion of the flames by

the darting of lightning. This explanation is folely

founded jon the expreffion HPNvO* Zafe, fulgurator

Jupiter, which epithet is often applied when no fuch

atfion is fuppofed. The mod obvious fignincation of

the words in this paflage, gives a more natural and agree-

able image, and admits of a jufter application. The fi~

mile feems to be ofJupiter difperfing a black cloud which

had covered a high mountain, whereby a beautiful pro-

fpetf, which was before hid in darknefs, fuddenly ap-

pears. This is applicable to the prefent fhte of the

Greeks, after Patroclus had extinguifhed the flames,

which began to fpread clouds of fmoke over the fleet.

It is Homer's defign in his comparifons to apply them

to the moil obvious and fenfible image of the thing to be

illuftrated ; which his commentators too frequently

endeavour to hide by raoral and allegorical refinements ;

and thus injure the poet more, by attributing to him

what does not belong to him, than by refufmg him

what is really his own.

It is much the fame image with that of Milton in

his fecondbook, though applied in a very different way.

As -when from mountain tops the dufty clouds

Afcending, -while the north wind peps , oerfpread

Heav'n's chearfulface ; the lowering element

Scowls oer the darkned land/kipfiozo or floiv'r ;

Jf chance the radiant fun with farewellfwert

Extend his evening beam, the fields revive.

The birds their notes renew, the bleating herds

At t eft their joyy . that hill and valley rings*
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The fmiling fcene wide opens to the fight, 360

And all th' unmeafur'd J£ther flames with light.

But Troy repuls'd, and fcatter'd o'er the plains,

Forc'd from the navy, yet the fight maintains.

"Now ev'ry Greek fome hoftile hero flew,

But (till the foremoft, bold Patroclus flew

;

365

As Areilycus had turn'd him round,

Sharp in his thigh he felt the piercing wound
;

The brazen pointed fpear, with vigour thrown,

The thigh transfix'd, and broke the brittle bone :

Headlong he fell. Next Thoas was thy chance, 37©

Thy breaft, unarm'd, receiv'd the Spartan lance.

Phylides' dart (as Amphiclus drew nigh)

His blow prevented, and tranfpierc'd his thigh,

Tore all the brawn, and rent the nerves away ;

In darknefs, and in death, the warrior lay. 375

. In equal arms two fons of Neftor (land,

And two bold brothers of the Lycian band ;

By great Antilochus, Atymnius dies,

Pierc'd in the flank, lamented youth ! he lies.

Kind Maris, bleeding in his brother's wound, 38c

Defends the breathlefs carcafs on the ground

;

Furious he flies, his murd'rer to engage,

But godly Thrafiraed prevents his rage,

Between his arm and lhoulder aims a blow

;

His arm falls fpouting on the duft below : 385

He finks, with endlefs darknefs cover'd o'er,

And vaunts his foul efFus'd with gufhing gore,
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Slain by two brothers, thus two brothers bleed, ,

Sarpedon's friends, Amifodarus' feed
;

Amifodarus, who, by furies led, 300

The bane of men, abhor'd Chimaera bred ;

SkilPd in the dart in vain, his fons expire,

And pay the forfeit of their guilty lire.

Stopp'd in the tumult Cleobulus lies,

Beneath Oileus' arm, a living prize

;

305

A living prize not long the Trojan flood ;

The thirfty faulchion drank his reeking blood :

Plung'd in his throat the fmoaking weapon lies
;

Black death, and fate unpitying, feal his eyes.

Amid the ranks, with mutual third of fame, 400

Lycon the brave, and fierce Peneleus cam£;

In vain their jav'lins at each other flew,

Now, met in arms, their eager fwords they drew.

On the plum'd crefl of his Boeotian foe,

The daring Lycon aim'd a noble blow : 405

The fword broke fhort ; but his Peneleus fped

Full on the juncture of the neck and head :

The head, divided by a ftroke fo juft,

Hung by the {kin : the body funk to duft.

f. 390. Amifodarus, ivho
y

etc.] Amifodarus was

king of Caria ; Bellerophon married his daughter.

The ancients gueffed from this pafTage that the Chimaera

was not a fiction, fince Homer marks the time wherein

fhe lived, and the prince with whom fhe lived ; they

thought it was fome beafi: of that prince's herds, who
being grown furious and mad, had done a great deal of

mifchief, like the Calydonian boar. Euftathius.
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' O'ertaken Neamas by Merion Weeds, 410

Pierc'd through the ftioulder as he mounts his deeds ;

Back from the car he tumbles to the ground :

His fwimming eyes eternal fhades furround.

Next Erymas was doom'd his fate to feel,

His open'd mouth receiv'd the Cretan deel

:

415

Beneath the brain the point a pafTage tore,

Crafh'd the thin bones, and drown 'd the teeth in gore :

His mouth, his eyes, his noftrils pour a flood

;

He fobs his foul out in the gum of blood.

As when the flocks neglected by the fwain 426

(Or kids, or lambs) lie fcatter'd o'er the plain,

A troop of wolves th' unguarded charge furvey,

And rend the trembling, unrefiding prey.

Thus on the foe the Greeks impetuous came

:

Troy fled, unmindful of her former fame. 425

But dill at Hector godlike Ajax aim'd,

Still, pointed at his bread, his jav'lin flam'd :

The Trojan chief, experlenc'd in the field,

O'er his broad flioulders fpread the mafly fhield,

Obferv'd the dorm of darts the Grecians pour, 430

And on his buckler caught the ringing fhow'r.

He fees for Greece the fcale of conqued rife,

Yet dops, and turns, and faves his lov'd allies.

f. 433. Yet flops, anJturns, andfaves. bis lov'd aflies."]

Homer reprefents Hector, as he retires, making a dand
from time to time, to fave his troops : and he exprelles

it by this fmgle word elri(JjyLVi-3 for dvajMfjw&v does not

only fignify to flay, but likewife in retiring to dop from
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As when the hand of Jove a tempefl forms,

And rolls the cloud to blacken heav'n with ftorms 435

Dark o'er the fields th' afcending vapour flies,

And fhades the fun, and blots the golden (Ides ;

So from the (hips, along the duffcy plain,

Dire Flight and Terror drove the Trojan train.

Ev'n Heclor fled ; through heaps of difarray 440

The fiery courfers forc'd their lord away :

While far behind his Trojans fall confus'd,

Wed~'d in the trench, in one vaft carnage bruis'd.

Chariots on chariots roll; the claihing fpokes

Shock; while the madding iteeds break fhort their yokes:

In vain they labour up the fteepy mound j 446

Their charioteers lie foming on the ground.

Fierce on th<" rear, with (bouts, Patroclus flies;

Tumultuous clamour fills the fields and fides ;

Thick drifts of dufi: involve their rapid flight

;

4JO

Clouds rife on clouds, and heav'n is fnatch'd from fight.

Th' affrighted deeds, their dying lords caft down,

Scour o'er the fields, and ftretch to reach the town.

Loud o'er the rout was heard the victor's cry,

"Where the war bleeds, and where the thickeft die, 455

Where horfe and arms, and chariots lie o'erthrown,

And bleeding heroes under axles groan.

time to time ; for this is the power of the prepofition

«Va, as in the word Avafxar^i^ which fignifies to fight

By fits and (Iarts ; ch'cv7rcLK&iii;>
t to ivreftfe feveral times ,

and in many others. Euftathius.
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No flop, no check the deeds of Peleus knew
;

From bank to bank th' immortal courfers flew,

High-bounding o'er the fofTe : the whirling car 463

Smokes through the ranks, o'ertakes the flying war,

And thunders after Hector ; Hector flies,

Batroclus makes his lance ; but fate denies.

Not with lefs noife, with Jefs impetuous force,

The tide of Trojans urge their defp'rate courfe, 465

Than when in autumn Jove his fury pours,

And earth is loaden with inceflant fhow'rs,

(When guilty mortals break th' eternal laws,

Or judges brib'd, betray the righteous caufe)

y. 459. From bank to bank th" immortal courfers

fleiv, etc.] Homer had made of Hector's horfes all

that poerry could make of common and mortal horfes ;

they Hand on the bank of the ditch, foaming and neigh-

ing for madnefs that they cannot leap it, But the im-

mortal horfes of Achilles find no obltacle : they leap the

ditch, and fly into the plain. Euftathius.

f. 466. Than when in autumn Jove his fury pours

IVhen guilty mortals , etc.]

The poet in this image of an inundation, takes occafion

to mention a fentisnent of great piety, that fuch calf. mi-
ties were the effects of divine juftice punching the (ins

of mankind. This might probably refer to the traditi-

on of an univerfal deluge, which was very common a-

mong the ancient heathen wri ers ; moft of them afcrib-

ing the caufe of this deluge to the wrath of heaven pro-

voked by the wickednefs of men. Diodorus Siculus,

1. ic. c. c. fpeakmg of an earthquake and inundation,

which deftroyed a great part of Greece, in the hundred
and firfl Olympiad, has thefe words. There was a great

difputc concerning the caufe if this calamity : t.h& natural

Vol. III. U
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From their deep beds he bids the rivers rife, 470

And opens all the flood-gates of the fkies :

Th' impetuous torrents from their hills obey,

Whole fields are drown'd, and mountains fwept away

;

Loud rore£ the deluge till it meets the main

;

And trembling man fees all his labours vain. 475

And now the chief (the foremofl: troops repell'd)

Back to the (hips his deftin'd progrefs held,

Bore down half Troy in his refiftlefs way,

And forc'd the routed ranks to ftand the day.

philofophers generally afcribedfuch events to necejfary cauf-

es, not to any divine hand : but they who had more divine

Jentiments, gave a more probable account hereof; ajferting,

that it was the divine vengeance alone that brought this

dejlruClion upon men who had offended the gods with their

impiety. And then proceeds to give an account of thofe

crimes which drew down this punifhment upon them.

This is one, among a thoufand inftances, of Ho-

mer's indirect and oblique manner of introducing moral

fentences and inftructions. Thefe agreeably break in

upon his reader even in defcriptions and poetical parts,

where one naturally expects only painting and amufe-

ment. We have virtue put upon us by furprize, and

are pleafed to find a thing where we mould never have

looked to meet with it. I rauft do a noble Englifh poet

the juftice to obferve, that it is this particular art that

is the vtry difdnguiihing excellence of Cooper's Hill ;

throughout which, the defcription of places, and images

raifed by the poet, are flill tending to fome hint, or

leading into fome reflection, upon moral life or politi-

cal inftitution : much in the fame manner as the real

fight of fuch fcenes and profpecls is apt to give the mind

a compofed turn, and incline it to thoughts and con-

templations that have a relation to the object.
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Between the fpace where filver Simois flows, 480

Where lay the fleets, and where the rampires rofe,

All grim in duft and blood, Patroclus ftands,

And turns the (laughter on the conqu'ring bands.

Firft: Pronous dy'd beneath his fiery dart,

Which piere'd below the fhield his valiant heart. 485

Theftor was next ; who faw the chief appear,

And fell the viclim of his coward fear

;

Shrunk up he fate, with wild and haggard eye,

Nor flood to combate, nor had force to fly :

Patroclus mark'd him as he fhunn'd the war, 490

And with unmanly tremblings fnook the car,

And dropp'd the flowing reins. Him 'twixt the jaws

The javTin flicks, and from the chariot draws.

As on a rock that over-hangs the main,

An angler, ftudious of the line and cane, 40 j

Some mighty fiih draws panting to the fhore
;

Not with lefs eafe the barbed jav'lin bore

The gaping daftard : as the fpear was (hook,

He fell, and life his heartlefs breaft forfook.

$ . 480. Between the fpace where filver Simois flows,

Where lay thejhips, and where the rempires rcfe.2

It looks at firft fight as if Patroclus was very punclual

in obeying the orders of Achilles, when he hinders

the Trojans from afcending to their town, and holds

an engagement with them between the fhips, the river,

and the wall. But he feems afterwards, through very

hafte, to have flipt his commands, for his orders were

that he fhould drive them from the fhips, and then pre-

fently return ; but he proceeds farther, and his death

is the confequence. Euflathius.

U 2
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Next on Eryalus he flies ; a (lone cqo

Large as a rock, was by his fury thrown
;

Full on his crown the pond'rous fragment flew,

And bur ft the helm, and cleft the head in two

:

Prone to the ground the breathlefs warrior fell,

And death involv'd him with the fhades of hell. 505

Then low in duft Epaltes, Echius Jie ;

Jpheas, Evippus, Polymelus, die ;

Amphoterics, and Erymas fucceecr;

And laft Tlepolemus and Pyres bleed,

Where'er he moves, the growing ftaughter fpread 510

In heaps on heaps ; a monument of dead.

When now Sarpedon his brave friends beheld

Crov'ling in duft, and gafping on the field,

f. 512. When now Sarpefon, etc.] The poet pre-

paring to recount the death of Sarpedon, it will not be

improper to give a fketch of fome particulars which

couftitute a character the moft faultlefs and amiable in

the whole Iliad. This hero is by birth fuperior to all

the chiefs of either fide, being the only fon of Jupiter

engaged in tins war. His qualities are no way un-

worthy his defcenty fince he every where appears equal

in valour, prudeace, and eloquence, to the moft ad-

mired heroes : nor are thefe excellencies blemiflied with

any of tbofe defects with which the moft diftinguilhing

characters gf the poem are ftained. So that the nicell,

critics cannot find anjr thing to offend their delicacy,

but muft be obliged to own the manners of this hero

perfect. His valour is neither rafh nor boifteroas ; his

prudence neither timorous nor tricking : and his elo-

quence neither talkative nor boafting. He never re-

proaches the living, or infults the dead : but appears
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With this reproach his flying hoft he warms,

Oh ftain to honour ! oh difgrace to arms ! 54-5

Forfake, inglorious, the contended plain
;

This hand, unaided, mail the war Main :

The tafk be mine, this hero's ftrength to try,

"Who mows whole troops, and makes an army fly.

He fpake ; and fpeaking, leaps from oflT the car
; 5 20

Patroclus lights, and fternly waits the war.

As when two vultures on the mountain's height

Stoop with refounding pinions to the fight ;.

uniform through his condu& in the war, acted with the

fame generous fentiments that engaged him in it, hav-

ing no intereit in the quarrel but to fuccour his allies

in diftrefs. This noble life is ended- with a death as

glorious ; for in his lafi: moments he has no other con-

cern, but for the honour of his friends, and the event

of the day.

Homer juftly reprefents fech a character to be attend-

ed with univerfal efteem : as he was greatly honoured"

when living, he is as much lamented when dead, as the

chief prop of Troy. The poet by his death, even be-

fore that of Hector, prepares us- ta expect the deftructi-

on of that town, when its two great defenders are no-

more : and in order to make it the more fignal and re-

markable, it is the only death' of the Iliad, attended wit!*

prodigies : even his- funeral is performed by divine af-

Sftance, he being the only hero whofe body is carried

back to be interred in his native country, and honour-

ed with monuments erected to his fame. Thefe pecu-

liar and dillinguifhing honours feem appropriated by

our author to him alone, as the reward of a merit fu-

perior to all his other lefs perfect heroes.

y. 522. As when two vultures.'] Homer cornpares

U 3,
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They cuff, they tear, they raife a fcreaming cry

:

The defer t echoes, and the rocks reply : 52?
The warriors thus oppos'd in arms, engage

With equal clamours, and with equal rage.

Jove view'd the combate, whofe event forefeen,

He thus befpoke his fitter and his queen.

The hour draws on ; the deftinies ordain, 530
My godlike fon mall prefs the Phrygian plain :

Already on the verge of death be ftands,

His life is ow'd to fierce Patroclus' hands.

What paflions in a parent's breaft debate !

Say, (hall I fnatch him from impending fate, 525

Patroclus and Sarpedon to two vultures, becaufe they
appeared to be of equal ftrength and abilities, when
they had difmounted from their chariots. For this rea-

fon he has chofen to compare them to birds of the fame
kind ; as on another occafion, to image the like equali-

ty of ftrength, he refembles both Hector and Patroclus
to lions : but a little after this place, diminiming the
force of Sarpedon, he compares him to a bull, and Pa-
troclus to a lion. He has placed thefe vultures upon
a high rock, becaufe it is their nature to perch there,

rather than in the boughs of trees. Their crooked
talons make them unfit to walk on the ground, they
could not light ftcadily in the air, and therefore their

fitted place is the rock. Euflathius.

f. 535. Say, Jhail Ifnatcb him from impending fate.J
}x appears by this paffjge, that Homer was of opinion,
that the power of God cculd over-rule fate ordeftiny.
It has puzzled many to diftinguifh exaJUy the notion
of the heathens as to this point. Mr. Dryden contends
that Jupiter was limited by the deftinies, or, to ufe his

expreffion, was no better than book-keeper to them,
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And fend him fafe to Lycia, diftant far

From all the dangers and the toils of war

;

He grounds it upon a pafTage in the tenth book of
Virgil, where Jupiter mentions this inftance of Sarpe-

don as a proof of his yielding to the fates. But both

that, and his citation from Ovid, amounts to no more
than that Jupiter gave way to deftiny; not that he could

not prevent it ; the contrary to which is plain from his

doubt and deliberation in this place. And indeed what-

ever may be inferred of other poets, Homer's opinion

at leaft, as to the difpenfations of God to man, has ever

feemed to me very clear, and diftinctly aggrecable to

truth. We (hall find, if we examine his whole works
with an eye to this doctrine, that he affigns three caufes

of all the good and evil that happens in this world,

which he takes a particular care to diftinguifh. Firfi

the will of God, fuperior to all.

-< A/^1 <F znteiiTo Cahn. Iliad r.

— 0r^ cT/j£ ira.Q&Tihvoico. II. 19. ver. po»

ZzOs xyz&v Ti KetKW ts cftVc/. etc.

Secondly deftiny or fate, meaning the laws and order

of nature affecting the constitutions of men, and dif-

pofing them to good or evil, profperity or misfortune;

which the fupreme being, if it be his pleafure, may
over-rule (as he is inclined to do in this place) but

which he generally fuffers to take effect. Thirdly, our

own free-will, which either by prudence overcomes

thofe natural influences and puflions, or by folly fuffers

us to fall under them. OdyiF. 1. ^.32.
s

'n Tr'yjot, o'.oy JY? vv 0:«j (Ztorot amiiwrrajt.

*&£ ttf/UfP ydc q&a-f actK i{s.un>eu' cl /e *} evfool

SpJKTW cij^G^xh'mtv vTffi [Aopoi/ cthyi ny^ca*

Why charge mankind on heaven their ovjn offencey

And call their woes the crime ofprovidence .f
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Or to his doom my braveft offspring yield,

And fatten with celeftial blood, the field ?

Then thus the goddefs with the radiant eyes : 540

What words are thefe ? O fov'reign of the fkies !

Short is the date prefcrib'd to mortal man;

Shall Jove, for one, extend the narrow fpan,

Whofe bounds were fix'd before his race began ?

How many fons of gods, foredoom'd to death, 455

Before proud Ilion, muft refign their breath J

Were thine exempt, debate would rife above,

And murm'ring pow'rs condemn their partial Jove.

Give the bold chief a glorious fate in fight;

And when th'afcending foul has wing'd her flight, 55c

Let Sleep and Death convey, by thy command,

The breath-lefs body to his native land'.

Blind! who themfelves their miferies create.

And perijh by their folly, not their fate.

"$ . 551 . Let Sleep and Death convey, by thy command,.

The breathlefs body to his native Iand.

2

The hiftory or fable received in Homer's time, import-

ed, that Sarpcdon, was interred in Lycia, but it faid no-

thing of his death. This gave the poet the liberty of

making him die at Troy, provided that after his death?

he was carried into Lycia, to prefcrve the fable. The
expedient proposed by Juno foives all ; Sarpedon dies

at Troy, and is interred at Lycia; and what renders

this probabfe is, that in thofe times, as at this day,

princes and perfons of quality who died in foreign parts

were carried into their own country to be laid in the

tomb with their fathers. The antiquity of this cuflonx

cannot be doubted, fines it was practifed in the patri-
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His friends and people, to his future praife,

A marble tomb and pyramid (hall raife,

And lafting honours to his afhes give

;

555

His fame, 'tis all the dead can have, mail live.

She faid; the cloud-compeller overcome,

AfTents to fate, and ratifies the doom.

Then, touch'd with grief, the weeping heav'ns diftill'd

A fhow'r of blood" o'er all the fatal field ; 560

The god, his eyes averting from the plain,

Laments his fon, predeftin'd to be (lain,

Far from the Lycian mores, his happy native reigi

Now met in arms, the combatants appear,

Each heav'd the (hield, and pois'd the lifted fpear : $6$

From ftrong Patroclus' hand the jav'lin fled,

And pafs'd the groin of valiant Thrafymed,

The nerves unbrac'd, no more his bulk fuflain,

He falls, and falling bites the bloody plain.

Two founding darts the Lycian leader threw ; 570

The firft aloof with erring fury flew,

archs times : Jacob dying in Egypt, orders his children

to carry him into the land of Canaan, where he defired

to be buried. Gen. xlix. 29. Dacier\

y. 560. A fhovfr of blood .] As to fhowers of a

bloody colour, many, both ancient and modern natu-

ral] frs, agree in aflerting the reality of fuch appearances,

though they account for them differently. You may
fee a very odd folution of them in Euflathius, Note on

f. 70. of the eleventh Iliad. What feems the moft

probable, is that of Fromondus in his Meteorology, who
obferved, that a mower of this kind, which gave great

caufe of wonder, was nothing but a quantity of very
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The next tranfpierc'd Achilles' mortal fteed,

The gen'rous Pedafus, of Theban breed
;

Fix'd in the moulder's joint, he reel'd around;

Roll'd in the bloody duft, and paw'd the flipp'ry ground.

His fudden fall th
J
entangled harnefs broke

;

576

Each axle crackled, and the chariot (hook:

"Wheji bold Automedon, to difengage

The flatting courfers, and reftrain their rage,

Divides the traces with his fword, and freed 580

Th' incumber'd chariot from the dying deed :

The reft move on, obedient to the rein

;

The car rolls flowly o'er the dufty plain.

The tow'ring chiefs to fiercer fight advance,

And firft Sarpedon whirl'd his weighty lance, 58$

"Which o'er the warrior's moulder took its courfe,

And fpent in empty air its dying force.

Not fo Patroclus' never- erring dart

;

"}

Aim'd at his breaft, it pierc'd the mortal part 1>

"Where the ftrong fibres bind the folid heart. J

fmall red infedrs, beat down to the earth by a heavy
fhower, whereby the ground was fpotted in feveral

places, as with drops of blood.

f. 572. Milks* mortal fleed,

The gen'rous PeJaJlis ~]

For the other two horfes of Achilles, Xanthus, and Ba-
lius, were immortal, as we have already feen in this

book. It is a merry conceit of Euftathius, that Pedafus
is only faid to be mortal, becaufe of three horfes he only
was a gelding. It is pity poor Pedafus had not a better

fate to have recompenfed the lofs of his immortality.
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Then, as the mountain oak, or poplar tall

Or pine (fit mad for fome great admiral)

Nods to the axe, till with a grcning found

It finks, and fpreads its honours on the ground

:

Thus fell the king ; and laid on earth fupine, 595
Before his chariot ftretch'd his form divine :

He grafp'd the dull diftain'd with dreaming gore,

And pale in death, lay groning on the more.

So lies a bull beneath the lion's paws,

While the grim favage grinds with foamy jaws 6co
The trembling limbs, and fucks the fmoking blood

;

Deep groans, and hollow rores, rebellow thro' the wood.
Then to the leader of the Lycian band

The dying chief addrefs'd his laft command.

Glaucus, be bold ; thy talk be firft to dare 605
The glorious dangers of deftruclive war,

f. 60s. Glaucus, be bold, etc.] This dying fpecch
of Sarpedon deferves particular notice, being made up
of noble fentiments, and fully angering the character
of this brave and generous prince, which Jie preferves in
his laft moments. Being fenfible of approaching death,
without any tranfports of rage, or defire of revenge,
he calls to his friend to take cure to preferve his body
and arms from becoming a prey to the enemy: and this
he lays without any regard to himfelf, but out of the
moft tender concern for his friend's reputation, who
mult for ever become infamous, if he fails in this point
of honour and duty. If we conceive this faid by the
expiring hero, his dying looks fixed on his wounded
difconfolate friend, the ipear remaining in his body,
and the victor ftanding by in a kind of extafy furveying
hisconquefl, thefe circum&mces will form a very moving
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To lead my troops, to combate at their head,

Incite the living, and fupply the dead.

Tell them, I cbarg'd them with my lateft breath

Not unreveng'd to bear Sarpedon's death. 6i9

What grief, what fhame muft Glaucus undergo,

If thefe (poil'd arms adorn a Grecian foe ? ^

Then as a friend, and as a warrior, fight

;

Defend my body, conquer in my right

;

That taught by great examples, all may try 615

Like thee to vanquifh, or like me to die*

He ceas'd ; the fates fupprefs'd his labouring breath,

And his eyes darken'd with the fhades of death.

Th' intuiting vielor with difdain beftrode

The prottrate prince, and on his bofom trod ; 620

Then drew the weapon from his panting heart,

The reeking fibres clinging to the dart

;

From the wide wound gufh'd out a ftream of blood,

And the foul iffu'd in the purple flood.

His flying fteeds the Myrmidons detain, 625

Unguided now, their mighty matter (lain.

All-impotent of aid, transiix'd with grief,

Unhappy Glaucus heard the dying chief.

His painful arm, yet ufelefs with the fmart

Inflicted late by Teucer's deadly dart, 6*30

picture. Patroclus all this time, either out of huma-

nity or furprize, omits to pull out the fpear, which

however he does not long forbear, but with it drawing

forth his vitals, puts a period to this gallant life.
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Supported on his better hand he ftay'd
;

To Phoebns then ('twas all he could) he pray'd,.

All-feeing monarch ! whether Lycia's coalr,

Or facred Ilion, thy bright prefence boaft,

Pow'rful alike to eafe the wretch's fmart

;

635

Oh hear me ! God of ev'ry healing art

!

Lo ! (tiff with clotted blood, and piere'd with pain,

That thrills my arm, and moots through ev'ry vein ;

\ ftand unable to fuftain the {pear,

And figh at diftance from the glorious war. 640

Low in the duft is great Sarpedon laid,

Nor Jove vouch faf'd his haplefs offspring aid.

But thou, O god of health ! thy fuccour lend,

To guard the reliques of my flaughter'd friend.

For thou, though diilant, canft reftore my might, 645

To head my Lycians, and fupport the n*ght.

jh 637. Piercd with pain
y

That thrills my arm, and'/hosts thro 1
evryz'ein.~]

There feems to be an oversight in this place. Glaucus
in the twelfth book had been wounded with an arrow
by Teucer at the attack of the wall ; and here fo long
after, we find him (till on the field, in the Jharpefl an-

guijh a/his wound, the blood 710 1 being yet jl,inched, etc.

In the ipeech that next follows to Heclor, there is aifo-

fomething liable to cenfure, when he imputes to the

negligence of the Trojans the death of Sarpedon, of
which rhey knew nothing till that very fp£ech informed
them. I beg leave to pafs over thefe tilings without ex-

pofingor defending them; though fuch as thefe may be

fufficient grounds for a moft inveterate war among'the
critics.

Vol. III. X
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Apollo heard ; and fuppliant as he flood,

His heav'nly hand rellrain'd the flux of blood

:

He drew the dolours from the wounded part,

And breath 'd a fpirit in his riling heart. 6$Q

Renew'd by art divine, the hero (lands,

And owns th' afliilance of immortal hands.

Firfl to the fight his native troops he warms,

Then loudly calls on Troy's vindictive arms ;

With ample (brides he (lalks from place to place; 655

Now (ires Agenor, now Polydamas ;

iEneas next, and Hector he accods ;

Inflaming thus the rage of all their hods.

What thoughts, regardlefs chief! thy bread employ ?

Oh too forgetful of the friends of Troy ! 660

Thofe gen'rous friends, who, from their country far,

Breathe their brave fouls into another's war.

See ! where in dud the great Sarpedon lies,

In action valiant, and in council wife,

Wrho guarded right, and kept his people free; 665

To all his Lycians loR, and lod to thee !

-Stretch'd by Patroclus* arm on yonder plains,

Oh fave from hodile rage his lov'd remains :

Ah let not Greece his conquer'd trophies boad,

Nor on his corfe revenge her heroes lod. 670

He fpoke •; each leader in his grief partook,

Troy, at the lofs, through all her legions (hook.

Transfix'd with deep regret, they view o'erthrown

At once his country's pillar, and their own;
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A chief who led to Troy's beleaguer'd wall 675

A hod of heroes, and out-fhin'd them all.

Fir'd they rum on ; firft Heclor feeks the foes,

And with fnperior vengeance greatly glows.

But o'er the dead the fierce Patroclus (lands,

And rouzing Ajax, rouz'd the lift'ning bands. 680

Heroes, be men ! be what you were before

:

Or weigh the great occafion, and be more.

The chief who taught our lofty walls to yield,

Lies pale in death, extended on the field.

To guard his body Troy in numbers flics ; 685

'Tis half the glory to maintain our prize.

Hsde, ftrip his arms, the Daughter round him fpread,

.And fend the living Lycians to the dezd.

The heroes kindle at his -fierce command ;

The martial fquadrons clofe on either hand : 690

Here Troy and Lycia charge with loud alarms,

TheiTalia there, and Greece, oppofe their arms.

With horrid fhouts they circle round the (lain ;

The clafh of armour rings o'er all the plain.

Great Jove, to fwell the horrors of the fight, 695

O'er the fierce aimies pours pernicious Night.

f. 696. Qreat Jove

O'er thefierce armies pours pernicious Ntght.J

Homer calls here by the name of Night, the whirlwinds

of thick dull which rife from beneath the feet of the

combatants, and which hinder them from knowing one

another. Thus poetry knows how to convert the molt

natural things into miracles ; thefe two armies are ba-

X 2
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And round his fon confounds the warring hofts,

His fate ennobling with a croud of ghofts.

Now Greece gives way, and great Epigeus falls

;

Agacleus' fon, from Budium's lofty walls : 700

Who chas'd for murder thence, a fuppliant came

To Peieus, and the filver-fotted dame;

Mow fent to Troy, Achilles' arms to aid,

He pays due vengeance to his. kinfman's (hade.

Soon as his lucklefs hand had touch 'd the dead, 705

A rock's large fragment thunder'd on his head
;

Jiurl'd by Heclorean force, it cleft in twain

His fhatter'd helm, and ftretch'd him o*er the flain*

Fierce to the van of fight Patroclus came

;

And, like an eagle darting at his game, 710

Sprung on the Trojan and the Lycian banclj

What grief thy heart, what fury urg'd thy hand*

Oh gen'rous Greek ! when with full vigour thown

At Sthenelaus flew the weighty ftone,

Which funk him to the dead : when Troy, too near

That arm, drew back; and Heclor lcarn'd to fearv 715

Far as an able hand a lance can throw,

Or at the lifts, or at the fighting foe;

So far the Trojans from their lines retir'd ;

*Till Glaucus turning, all the reft infpic'd. 720

ried in dnft round Sarpedon's body ; it is Jupiter who
pours upon them an obfcure night, to make the battel

bloodier, and to honour the funeral of his fon by a

greater number of victims. £uftathiu&.
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Then Bathyciaeus fell beneath his rage,

The only hope of Chalcon's trembling age r

Wide o'er the land was ftretch'd his large domain,

With (lately feats, and riches, bled in vain

:

Him, bold with youth, and eager to purfuer 725

The flying Lycians, Giaucus met, and flew
;

Pierc'd through the bofom with a fudden wound,.

He fell, and falling, made the fields relbund.

Th' Achaians forrow for their hero llain
;

With conqu'ring (houts the Trojans fhake the plain,.

And croud to fpoil the dead : the Greeks oppofe
; 731

An iron circle round the carcafe grows^

Then brave Laogonus refign'd his breath,

Difpatch'd by Merion to the (hades of death :

On Ida's holy hill he made aboder 73^

The prieft of Jove, and honour'd like his god.

Between the jaw and ear the jav'lin went 5

The foul, exhaling, iffu'd at the vent.

His fpear ^Eneas at the viclor threw,

Who (looping forward from the death withdrew; 740-

The lance hifs'd harmlefs o'er his cov'ring fhield,

And trembling ftrook, and rooted in the field

;

There yet fcarce fpent, it quivers on the plain,.

Sent by the great Eneas' arm in vain.

Swift as thou art, the raging hero cries, 74^

And fkili'd in dancing to difpute the prize;,

f. 746. AndJklWd in dancing r\ This ftroke of raille-

ry upon Meriones is founded on the cuftcm of his covin?-

X. 3
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My fpear, the deftin'd paffoge had it found,

Had fix'd thy active vigour to the ground.

Oh valiant leader of the Dardan hoft !

(Infulted Merlon thus retorts the boaft) 750

Strong as you are, 'tis mortal force you trufr,

An arm as ftrong may ftretch thee in the duft.

And if to this my lance thy fate be giv'n,

Vain are thy vaunts ; fuccefs is ftiil from heav'n j

This inftant fends thee down to Pluto's coaft, 755

Mine is the glory, his thy parting ghoft.

O friend, Menoetius' fon this anfwer gave,

Wit a words to combate, ill befits the brave ;

Kot empty boafts the fons of Troy repell,

Your fwords mult plunge them to the fnades of hell.

To fpeak, befeems the council ; but to dare 76*

In glorious action, is the talk of war.

This faid, Patroclus to the battle flies ;

Great Merion follows, and new fhouts arife :

Shields, helmets rattle, as the warriors cjofe ; 765

And thick and heavy founds the dorm of blows.

As through the fhrilling vale, or mountain ground,

The labours of the woodman's axe refound ;

Blows following blows are heard re-echoing wide,

While crackling forefts fall on every fide : 770

try. For the Cretans were peculiarly addicted to this

exercife, and in particular are faid to have invented the^

Pyrrhic dance, which was performed in complete armour.

See Note on f. 797. in the 13th book.
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Thus echo'd all the fields with loud alarms,

So fell the warriors, and fo rung their anus.

Now great Sarpedon, on the Tandy more,

His heav'nly form defac'd with av,([ and gore,

And ftruck with darts by warring heroes fned, 77*

Lies undiftinguifh'd from the vulgar dead.

His long difputed corfe the chiefs inclofe,

On ev'ry fide the bufy combate grows ;

Thick as beneath fome fhepherd's thatch'd abode,

(The pails high-foming with a milky flood) 7So

The buzzing files, a perfevering train,

IncelTant fwarm, and chas'd return again.

Jove view'd the combate with a (tern furvey,

And eyes that fl'afh'd intolerable day

;

Tix'd on the field his fight, his bread debates 785

The vengeance due, and meditates the fates

;

Whether to urge their prompt effect, and call

The force of Hector to Patroclus' fall,

This infhnt fee his fhort-liv'd trophies won,

And ftretch him breathlefs on his flaughter'd fon; 790

Or yet, with many a foul's untimely flight,

Augment the fame and horror of the fight,

To crown Achilles' valiant friend with praife.

At length he dooms* and that his laft of days

Shall fet in glory ; bids him drive the foe; 70^

Nor unattended, fee the fhades below.

Then Hector's mind he fills with dire difmay ;

He mounts his car
;
and calls his hofts away,
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Sunk with Troy's heavy fates, he fees decline

The fcales of Jove, and pants with awe divine. 8co

Then, nor before, the hardy Lycians fled,

And left their monarch with the common dead

:

Around, in heaps on heaps, a dreadful wall

Of carnage rifes, as the heroes fall.

(So Jove decree'd !) at length the Greeks obtain 805

The prize contefted, and defpoil the flain.

The radiant arms are by Patroclus borne,

Patroclus' (hips the glorious fpoils adorn.

Then thus to Phoebus, in the realms above,

Spoke from his throne the cloud-compelling Jove. 810

Defcend, my Phoebus ! on the Phrygian plain,

And from the fight convey Sarpedon flain ;

Then bathe his body in the cryftal flood,

AVith duft dimonour'd, and deform'd with blood :

O'er all his limbs ambrofial odours (hed, 8l5

And with celeltial robes adorn the dead.

Thofe rites difcharg'd, his facred corfe bequeath

Td the foft arms of filent Sleep and Death :

They to his friends the mournful charge (hall bear,

His friends a tomb and pyramid (hall rear ;. 8 20

What honours mortals after death receive,

Thofe unavailing honours we may give !

Apollo bows, and from mount Ida's height,

Swift to the field precipitates his flight

;

Thence from the war the breathlefs hero t">re, 825-

Veil'd from a cloud, to lilver Simois' more j
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There bath'd bis honourable wounds, and dreft;

His manly members in th' immortal veft

;

And with perfumes of fweet ambrofial dews,

Reftores his frefhnefs, and his form renews. 830

Then Sleep and Death, two twins of winged race,

Of matchlefs fwiftnefs, but of filent pace,

f. 831. Then Sleep and Death, etc.] It is the no-

tion of Euftathius, that by this interment of Sarpedon,

where Sleep and Death are concerned, Homer feems to

intimate, that there was nothing elfe but an empty
monument of that hero in Lycia ; for he delivers him
not to any real or folid perfons, but to certain unfub-

ftantial phantoms to conduct his body thither. He was

forced, continues my author, to make ufe of thefe ma-
chines, fince there were no other deities he could with

any likelihood employ about this work ; for the anci-

ents, (as appears from Euripides, Hyppolyto,) had a fu-

perftition that all dead bodies were offenfive to the gods,

they being of a nature celeflial and uncorruptible. But

this lad remark is impertinent, fince we fee, in this very

place, Apollo is employed in adorning and embalming

the body of Sarpedon.

What I think better recounts for the paflage, is what

Philoftratus in Heroicis affirms, that this alludes to a

piece of antiquity. " The Lycians (hewed the body
" of Sarpedon, (brewed over with aromatical fpices, in

" fuch a graceful compofure, that he feemed to be on*
u

ly afleep : and it was this that gave rife to the fidi-

u on of Homer, that his rites were performed by Sleep

" and Death."

But after all thefe refined obfervations, it is probable

the poet intended only to reprefent the death of this

favourite fon of Jupiter, and one of his amiable chara-

cter, in a gentle and agreeable view, without any cir-

cumstances of dread or horror j intimating, by this 6-
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Receiv'd Sarpedon, and the god's command,

And in a moment reach'd the Lycian land
;

The corfe amidft his weeping friends they laid, 835

Where endlefs honours wait the facred fhade.

Meanwhile Patroclus pours along the plains,

With foming courfers, and with loofen'd reins.

Fierce on the Trojan and the Lycian crew,

Ah blind to fate ! thy headlong fury flew

:

840

Againft: what fate and pow'rful Jove ordain,

Vain was thy friend's command, thy courage vain.

For he, the god, whofe counfels nncontroul'd

Difrriay the mighty, and confound the bold ;

The gcd who gives, relumes, and orders all, 845

He urg*d thee on, and urg'd thee on to fall.

Who firft, brave hero ! by that arm was flain,

Who laft, beneath thy vengeance prefs'd the plain 5

cYion, that he was delivered out of all tumults and mi-

feries of life by two imaginary deities, Sleep and Death,

who alone can give mankind eafe and exemption from

their misfortunes.

f. 847. Whfirfly brave hero> etc.] The poet in

a very moving and folemn way turns his difcourfe to

Patroclus. He does not accoft his mufe, as it is ufual

with him to do, but inquires of the hero himfelf who was

the firft, and who the laft, who fell by his hand ? This

addrefs diftinguiihes and fignalizes Patroclus, (to whom
Homer ufes it more frequently, than I remember on

any other occafion) as if he was fome genius or divine

being, and at the fame time it is very pathetical, and

apt to move our compafTion. The fame kind of apo-

itrophe is ufed by Virgil to Camilla.
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When heav'n itfelf thy fatal fury led,

And call'd to fill the number of the dead ? 850

Adreftus firft; Autonous then fucceeds

;

Echeclns follows ; next ycung Megas bleeds;

Epiftor, Menalippus, bite the ground ;

The (laughter, Elafus and Mulius crown'd :

Then funk. Pylartes to eternal night
; 855

The reft difperfing, trnft their fates to flight.

Now Troy had ftoop'd beneath his matchlefs pow'r,

But flaming Phoebus kept the (acred tow'r.

Thrice at the battlements Patroclus ftrook,

His blazing /£gis thrice Apollo fhook : 860

He try'd the fourth; when, burfting from the cloud,

A more than mortal voice was heard aloud.

Patroclus 1 ceafe ; This luav'ii-defended wall

Defies thy lance ; not fated yet to fall :

Thy friend, thy greater far, ;t fhall withftand, 865

Troy (hall not ftoop ev'n to Achilles' hand.

So (poke the god, who dars celeftial fires:

The Greek obeys him, and with awe retires.

While Hector checking at the. Scaean gates

His panting courfers, in his breaft debates, 870

Or in the field his forces to employ,

Or draw the troops within the walls of Troy.

Thus while he thought, befide him Phoebus ftood,

In Alius' (hape, who reign'd by Sangar's flood ;

§htem telo primum, quern poftremum, afpera virgo !

Dejicis ? Aut qmt burnt morienlia corpora fundii ?
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(Thy brother, Hecuba ! from Dymas fprung, 875*

A valiant warrior, haughty, bold, and young.)

Thus he accofts him. What a fhameful fight

!

Gods ! is it Heclor that forbears the fight ?

Were thine m$r vigour, this fuccefsful fpear

Should foon convince thee of fo falfe a fear. 88$

Turn then, ah turn thee to the field of fame,

And in Patroclus' blood efface thy fhame.

Perhaps Apollo (hall thy arms fncceed,

And heav'n ordains him by thy lance to bleed.

So fpoke th' infpiring god ; then took his flight, 88$

And plung'd amidfl: the tumult of the fight.

He bids Cebrion drive the rapid car ;

The lafli refounds, the courfers rufh to war.

The god the Grecians finking fouls depreft,

And pour'd fwift fpirits through each Trojan breaft.

Patroclus lights, impatient for the fight; 89

1

A fpear his left, a ftone employs his right

:

With all his nerves he drives it at the foe';

Pointed above, and rough and grofs below :

The falling ruin cruuYd Cebrion's head, 895

(The lawlefs offspring of king Priam's bed,)

His front, brows, eyes, one undiiiinguifh'd wound,

The burfting balls drop fightlefs to the ground.

The charioteer, while yet he held the rein,

Struck from the car, falls headlong on the plain. 900

To the dark fhades the foul unwilling glides,

While the proud viclor thus his fall derides.
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Good heav'ns J what active feats yon' artift (hows.

What fkilful divers are our Phrygian foes !

^.904. What fkilful divers, etc.] The original is

literally thus : // is pity he is not nearer thsfea, be would

furnijb good quantities of excellent oifters, and the Jhrms
would notfrighten him ; fee how he exercifes and plunges

from the top of his chariot into the plain I Who would think

that there were fuel? good divers at Troy P This feems

to be a little too long ; and if this pafTage be really

Homer's, I. could almoft fwear that he intended to let

us know, that a good foldier may be an indifferent

jefter. But I very much doubt whether this pafTage

be his : it is very likely thefe five iatl verfes were ad-

ded by fome of the antient critics, whofe caprices Ho-
mer has frequently undergone: or perhaps fome cf the

rhapfodifts, who, in reciting his verfes, made additions

of their own to pleafe their auditors. And what per-

fuades me of its being To, is, that it is by no means
probable that Patroclus, who had lately blamed Meri-

ones for his little raillery againft ^neas, and told him,
" that it was not by raillery or invective that they
" were to repel the Trojans, but by dint of blows

;

" thatcounfel required words, but wars deeds :" it is

I by no means probable, I fay, that the fame Patroclus,

mould forget that excellent precept, and amufe himfelf

with raillery efpecially in the fight of Heftor. I am
therefore of opinion that Patroclus laid no more than

this verfe, Q tow, etc. Good gods 1 what an attive-

Trojan it is, and how cleverly he dives and that the

five following are {hangers, though very antient.

Dacicr.

I muft juft take notice, that however mean or ill-

placed thefe railleries may appear, there have not been
wanting inch fond lovers of Homer as have admired
and imitated them. Milton himfelf is of this number,
as may be feen from thofe very low jells, which he has

Vol. III. Y
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Mark with what eafe they fink into the fand ! 905

Pity ! that all their practice is by land.

Then rufhing fudden on his proftrate prize,

To fpoil the carcafe fierce Patroclus flies ;

Swift as a lion, terrible and bold,

That fweeps the fields, depopulates the fold; 910

Pierc'd though the dauntlefs heart, then tumbles flain

;

And from his fatal courage finds his bane.

At once bold Hector leaping from his car,

Defends the body, and provokes the war.

Thus for lome flaughter'd hind, with equal rage, 915

Two lordly rulers of the wood engage ;

Stung with fierce hunger, each the prey invades,

And echoing rores rebellow through the fhades.

put into the mouth of Satan and his angels in the fixth

book. What iEneas fays to Meriones upon his dan-

cing, is nothing fo trivial as thofe lines-, where, after

the difplofion of their diabolical enginry, angel rolling

on archangel, they are thus derided.

, When we propounded terms

Ofcompofition, flrait they changed their mind,

Flew off, and into firange vagaries fell.

As they would dance; yet for a dance they feem'd

Somewhat extravagant and wild, perhaps

For joy of offered peace etc

.

, Terms that amused them all.

Andfumbled many ; who receives them right

Had needfrom head to foot well under[Iand :

Not underftood} this gift they have befides,

Theyjbew us when cur foes walk not upright.
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Stern Hector fattens on the warrior's head,

And by the foot Patroclns drags the dead. 920

While all around, confufion, rage, and fright

Mix the contending hods in mortal fight.

So pent by hills, the wild winds rore aloud

In the deep bofom of fome gloomy wood ;

Leaves, arms, and trees aloft in air are blown, 925

The broad oaks crackle, and the Svlvans groan

;

This way and that, the ratt'ling thicket bends,

And the whole foreft in one crafh defcends.

Not with lefs noife, with lefs tumultuous rage,

In dreadful (hock the mingled hotts etigage. 930

Parts fhow'r'd on'ciarts, now round the cjrcafe rin^;

Now flights of arrows bounding from the ftring

:

Stones follow ftones ; fome clatter on the fields,

Some hard, and heavy, fhake the founding fhiclds.

But where the rifing whirlwind clouds the plains,- ">

Sunk in foft dud the mighty chief remains, t

And ftrctab'd in death, forgets the guiding reins ! J
Now flaming from the Zenith, Sol had driv'n

His fervid orb through half the vault of heav'n
;

While on each hott with equal temped fell 940

The fhowYing darts, and numbers funk to hell.

But when his ev'ning wheels o'erhung the main,

Glad conquett retted on the Grecian train.

Then from amidft the tumult and alarms,

They draw the conquer'd corfe, and radiant arms. 945

Then nfh Patroclus with new fury glows,

And breathing (laughter, pours amid the foes.

Y 2
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Thrice on the prefs like Mars himfelf he flew,

And thrice three heroes at each onfet flew.

There ends thy glory ! there the fates untwine 95©

The lad, black remnant of fo bright a line ;

Apollo dreadful flops thy middle way ;
/*

Death calls, and heav'n allows no longer day t

For lo ! the god in dufky clouds enfhrin'd,

Approaching dealt a flagg'ring blow behind. 9££

The weighty fhock his neck and moulders fee!

;

His eyes fkfti fparkies, his flunn'd fenfes reel

In giddy daiknefs : far to diflance flung,

His bounding helmet on the champain rung.

Achilles' plume is ftain'd with dull and gore

;

960

That plume, which never floop'd to earth before,

Long us'd, untouch'd, in fighting fields to mine,

And ined the temples of the man divine,

jove dooms it now on Hector's helm to nod

;

Kot long- for fate purfues him, and the god. 965.

His fpear in Olivers falls: his ample fhield

Drops from hie arm: his baldrick (brows the field:

#.952. Jfallo dreadful, etc.] if Homer is refolv-

ed to do any thing extraordinary, cr arbitrary, which

his readers may not very well relifh, he takes care how-

ever to prepare them by degrees for receiving fuch in-

novations. He had before given us a fketch of this

trick of the gods in the thirteenth book, where Neptune

fery.es Alcathous much in the fame manner. Apollo

here carries it a little farther; and both thefe are fpe-

cimens of what we are to expect from Minerva at the

death of Hector in Iliad 22.
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The corfelct his aftonifh'd bread forfakes

:

Loofe is each joint; each nerve with horror (hakes.

Stupid he (lares, and all-afliftlefs (lands: 070

Such is the force of more than mortal hand's \

A Dardan youth there was, well known to fame,

From Panthus fprung, Euphorbus was his name :

Fam'd for the manage of the foaming horfe,

Skili'd in the dart, and matchlefs in the courfe, 97^

Full twenty knights he tumbled from the car,

While yet he learn'd his rudiments of war.

His vent'rous fpear firft drew the hero's gore r

He (Irook, he wounded, but he durfl: no more
;

Nor though difarm'd, Patroelus' fury flood : "^

But fwift withdrew the long-protended wood, >
And turn'd him (hort, and herded in the croud. J
Thus, by an arm divine, and mortal fpear,

Wounded at once, Patroclas yields to fear,

Retires for fuccour to his focial train, 985

And flies the fate, which heav'n decreed, in vain.

Stern Hector, as the bleeding chief he views,

Breaks through the ranks, and his retreat purfues 1

The lance arrefts him with a mortal wound £

He faUs, earth thunders, and his arms refound. 99c

With him all Greece was funk ; rfiat moment all

Her yet-furviving heroes feem'd to fall.

So fcorch'd with heat, along the defart fhore^,

The roaming lion meets a briftly boar7.

* 3-
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Taft by the fpring
J

they both difpute the flood, 995

"With flaming eyes, and jaws befmear'd with blood ;

At length the fov 'reign favage wins the ftrife,

And the torn boar refigns his thirft and life.

Patroclus thus, fo many chiefs o'erthrown,

So many lives efFusM, expires his own. ioca

As dying now at Hector's feet he lies,

He fternly views him, and triumphing cries :

Lie there, Patroclus ! and with thee, the joy

Thy pride once promis'd, of fubverting Troy

;

The fancy 'd fcenes of llion wrapt in flames, 1005

And thy foft pleafures ferv'd with captive dames!

Unthinking man ! I fought, thofe tow'rs to free,

And guard that beauteous race from lords like thee :

But thou a prey to vultures (halt be made

;

Thy own Achilles cannot lend thee aid ; IOIO

'Though much at parting that great chief might fay,

And much enjoin thee, this important day.

H Return not, my brave friend, perhaps he faid,

" Without ,the bloody arms of Hector dead.

He fpoke, Patroclus march'd, and thus he fped.

f. iocj. Lie there, Patroclus! tic."] There is much
fpirit in this farcfafm of Hector upon Patroclus: nor is.

Achilles exempt from the feverity of the refleclion, who,

a3 he imagines, had perfuaded his deareft friend to at-

tempt exploits that were impracticable. He touches him

alfo, for (laying at home in fecurity himfeif, and en-

couraging Patroclus to undertake this perilous adven-

ture, and to fee k after fpoiis which he was never like

to enjoy, Euiiaihius.
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Supine, and wildly gazing on the fides, 10 16

With faint, expiring breath, the chief replies.

Vain boafter! ceafe, and know the pow'rs divine;

Jove's and Apollo's is this deed, not thine;

To heav'n is ov/'d whate'er your own you call, 1020

And heav'n itfelf difarm'd me ere my fall.

Had twenty mortals each thy match in mighty

Oppos'd me fairly, they had funk in fight

:

By fate and Phoebus was I firft o'erthrown,

Euphorbus next ; the third mean part thy own. 1025

But thou, imperious ! hear my lateft breath
;

The gods infpire it, and it founds thy death.

Infulting man, thou (halt be foon, as I;

Black fate hangs o'er thee, and thy hour draws nigh ;

f. 1026. Hear my lateft breath,

The gods infpire it 3

It is an opinion of great antiquity, that when the foul is

on the point of being delivered from the body, and
makes a nearer approach to the divine nature, at fuch

a time its views are ftrongerand clearer, and the mind
endowed with a fpirit of true prediction. So Artemon
of Miletum fays in his book of dreams, that when the

foul hath collecled all its powers from every limb and
part of the body, and is juft ready to be fevered from
it, at that time it becomes prophetical. Socrates alfo

in his defence to the Athenians, " I am now arrived at

" the verge of Hfe, wherein it is fimiliar with people
" to foretell what will come to pafs." Euitathius.

This opinion feems alluded to in thofe admirable

lines of Waller

:

Leaving the old, both worlds at once they vieiu
9

Who ftand upon, the threjhold of the new*
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Ev'n now on life's laft verge I fee thee ftand, 1030

I fee thee fall, and by Achilles' hand.

He faints ; the foul unwilling wings her way,

(The beauteous body left a load of clay)

f. IC32. The death ofPatroclus ,~] I fometimes think

I am in refpecl to Homer much like Sancho Panca with

regard to Don Quixote. I believe upon the whole that

no mortal ever came near him for wifdom, learning,

and all good qualities. But fometimes there are certain

ftarts which I cannot tell what to make of^ and am
forced to own that my mafter is a little out of the way,

if not quite befide himfelf. The prefent pafTage of the

death of Patroclus, attended with fo many odd circum-

stances to overthrow this hero, (who might, for all I

can lee, as decently have fallen by the force of Hector)

are what I am at a lofs to excufe, and muft indeed, ia

my own opinion, give them up to the critics. I really

think almoft all thofe parts in Homer which have been

objected againft with raoft clamour and fury, are ho-

neftly defenfible, and none of them, to confofs my prK

vate fentiment, feem to me to be faults of any confi-

deration, except this conduct in the death of Patroclus,.

the length of Neftor's difcourie in lib. II. the fpeech of

Achilles's horfe in the 19. the converfation of that hero

with ./Eneas in lib. 20. and the manner of Hector's

flight round the walls of Troy, lib. 22. I hope, after

fb free a confeffion, no reafonable modern will think

me touched with the 'Qfiqopm'iA of madam Dacier and

others. I am fenlible of the extremes which mankind

ran into, in extolling and depreciating authors : we

are not more violent and unreafonable in attacking thofe

who are not yet eflablifhed in lame, than in defending

thofe who are, even in every minute trifle. Fame is a-

debt, which when we have kept from people as long as

we can, we pay with a prodigious intereft, which a-

rnounts to twice the value of the principal. Thus it is
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Flits to the lone, uncomfortable coaft;

A naked, wandYmg, melancholy ghoft I 103$

with antient works as with antient coins, they pafs for

a vaft deal more than they were worth at firft'; and the

very obfcurities and deformities which time has thrown

upon them, are the facred ruft, which enhances their

value with all true lovers of antiquity.

But as I have owned what feem my author's faults,

and fubfcribed to the opinion of Horace, that Homer
fometimes nods ; I think I ought to add that of Longi-

nus as to fuch negligences. I can no way fo well con-

clude the notes to this book as with the tranfiation of it.

" It may not be improper to difcufs the queftion in

general, which of the two is the more efiimable, a

faulty fublime, or a faultlefs mediocrity ? And con-

fequently, if of two works, one has the greater num-

ber of beauties, and the other attains directly to the

fublime, which of thefe mall in equity carry the.

prize ? I am really perfuaded that the true fublime

is incapable of that purity which we find in the com-

pofitions of a lower ftrain, and in effect that too

much accuracy finks the fpirit of an author ; where-

as the cafe is generally the fame wkh the favourites

of nature, and thofe of fortune, who, with the bed

ceconomy cannot, in the great abundance they are bleft

with, attend to the minuter articles of their expence.

Writers of a cool imagination are cautious in their

management, and venture nothing, merely to gain

the character of being correct; but the fublime is

bold and enterprizing, notwithstanding that on every

advance the danger increafeth. Here proSably fome

will fay that men take a malicious fatisfaction in ex-

pofing the blemifhes of an author; that his errors are

never forgot, while the moll: exquidte beauties leave

but very imperfect traces on the memory. To ob-

viate this objection, I will fQiemnly declare, that in
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Then Hector paufmg, as his eyes he fed

On the pale carcafe, then addrefs'd the dead.

" my criticifms on Homer and other authors, who arc
<l univemlly allowed to be authentic ftandards of the

" fublime, though I have cenfured their failings with
u as much freedom as any one, yet I have not prefum-
€< ed to accufe them of voluntary faults, but have gently
u remarked fome little defects and negligences, which
" the mind, being intent on nobler ideas, did not con-
a defcend to regard. And on thefe principles I will

€< venture to lay it down for a maxim, that the fublime,
(i purely on account of its grandeur, is preferable to all

6i other kinds of (tile, however it may fall into fome
4i inequalities, The Argonautics of Apollonius are

a fault'efs in their kind; and Theocritus hath fhewn
i( the happieil vein imaginable for paftorals, excepting
l< thofe in which he has deviated from the country :

(i and yet if it were put to your choice, would you
u have your name defcend to posterity with the reputa-
(l tion of either of thofe poets, rather than with that

u of Homer ? Nothing can be more correct than the
(< Erigone of Eratofthenes : but is he therefore a great-

** er poet than Archilochus, in whofe compofures per-
tl fpicuity and order are often wanting; the divine fu«

li ry of his genius being too impatient for reftraint, and
<( fuperior to law? Again, do you prefer the odes of
<c Bacchilides to Pindar's, or the fcenes of Ion of Chios
€i to thofe of Sophocles ? Their writings are allowed

** to be correct, polite, and delicate ; whereas, on the
te other hand, Pindar and Sophocles fometimes hurry
u on with the greateft impetuofitv, and, like a devour-
4< ing flame, feize and fet on fire whatever comes in

<< their way ; but, on a fudden, the conflagration is ex-
u tinguifhed, and they miferably flag when no-body
rt expects it. Yet none have fo little difcernment, as
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From whence this boding fpeech, the ftern decree

Of death denounc'd, or why denounc'd to me ?

Why not as well Achiiles' fate be giv'n 1 040

To Hector's lance ? Who knows the will of heav'n ?

Penfive he faid ; then preffing as he lay -

His breathlefs bofom, tore the lance away ;

" not to prefer the fingle Oedipus of Sophocles to all

" the tragedies that Ion ever brought on the ftage.

" In our decifions therefore on the characters of
" thefe great men, who have illuftrated what is ufeful

? and necefTary with all the graces and elevation of
" (tile ; v/e mud impartially confefs that, with all their

" errors, they have more perfections than the nature of
" man can almofl be conceived capable of attaining :

<i
for it is merely human to excel in other kinds of writ-

" ing, but the fublime ennobleth our nature, and
a makes near approaches to divinity : he who commits
<l no faults, is barely read without cenfure ; but a ge-
" nius truly great excites admiration. In fhort, the

" magnificence of a fingle period in one of thefe admi-
" rable authors, is fufficient to atone for all their de-

" feels : nay farther, if any one mould collect from
u Homer, Demofihenes, Plato, and other celebrated
u heroes of antiquity, the little errors that have efcap-

w ed them ; they would not bear the leafl: proportion
w

to the infinite beauties to be met with in every page
" of their writings. It is on this account that envy,
" through fo many ages, hath never been able to wreft
H from them the prize of eloquence which their me-
u

rits have fo juftly acquired: an acquifition which
" they ftill are, and will in all probability continue

" pofTeflTedof,

" As long as fiream5 in fi'her mazes rcvey
a Or firing with annual green renews the grove"

Mr. Fenton.
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And upwards call the corps : the reeking fpear

He (hakes, and charges the bold charioteer. 104$

But fwift Automedon with loofen'd reins

Rapt m the chariot o'er the diftant plains,

Far from his rage th' immortal courfers drove ;

Th' immortal courfers were the gift of Jove.
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THE ARGUMENT.
The ferenth battel, for the body of Patroclus : the

acls of Menelaus.

MenelauSy upon the death of Patroclus, defends his body

from the enemy : Euphorbus, pho attempts it, is [lain.

Heclor advancing, Menelaus retires : Inn foon returns

with JfjaXf and drives him off. This Glaucus objects

to HettoY as a fight, who thereupon puts oh the armour

he had won from Patroclus, and renews the bat'

%d. The Greeks give way, till Ajax fillies them :

JEneas fuftains the Trojans. Mneas and Heftor at-

tempt the chariot of Achilles, which is borne off by

Automedon. The horfes of Achilles deplore the tofs of

Patroclus : Jupiter covers his btdy with a thick dark-

'nefs : the noble prayer of Ajax on that occafon. Me'
nelaus fends Antilochus to Achilles, with the news of

Patrcchu's death : then returns to the fght, where,

though attacked with the utmofl fury, he and Meriones

affiled by the Ajaxes, bear off the body to the Jhips.

The time is the evening of the eight and twentieth day.

The fcene lies in the fields before Troy.

o N the cold earth divine Patroclus fpread,

Lies piere'd with wounds among the vulgar dead.

NOTE S.

This is the only book of the Iliad which is a conti-

nued defcription of a battel, without any digrefuon ot

Vol. III. Z
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Great Menelaus, touch'd with gen'rous woe,

Springs to the front, and guards him from the foe :

epifode, that ferves for an interval to refrefh the reader.

The heavenly machines too are fewer than in any other.

Homer feems to have trufled wholly to the force of his

own genius, as fufficient to fupport him, whatfoever

lengths he was carried by it. But that fpirit which ani-

mates the original, is what I am fenfible evaporates (6

much in my hands ; that, though I cannot think my
author tedious, I fhould have made- him feem Co, if I

had nottranflated this book with all poflible concifenefs.

I hope there is nothing material omitted, though the

verfion confifls but of lixty-five lines more than the

original,

However, one may obferve there are more turns of

fortune, more defeats, more rallyihgs, more accidents,

in this battel, than in any other; becaufe it was to be

the laft wherewith the Greeks and Trojans were upon

equal terms, before the return of Achilles : and beGdes,

all this ferves to introduce the chief hero with the great-

er pomp and dignity.

f. 3. Great Menelaus ] The poet here takes

occafion to clear Menelaus from the imputations of

idle and effeminate, cafl: on him in fome parts of the

poem ; he fets him in the front of the army, expofmg

himfelf to dangers in defending the body of Patroclus,

and gives him the conquefl of Euphorbus, who had the

firft hand in his death. He is reprefented as the fore-

moft who appears in his defence, not only as one of a

like difpofition of mind with Patroclus, a kind and ge-

nerous friend; but as being more immediately con-

cerned in honour to protect from injuries the body of

a hero that fell in his caufe. Euftathius. See the

Note on y. 271. of the third book.
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Thus round her new-falPn young, the heifer moves, $

Fruit of her throes, and firft-born of her loves,
#

f. p Thus round her new-fairn young, etc.] In this

comparifon, as Euftathus has very well obferved, the

poet accommodating himfelf to the occafion, means

only to defcribe the affection Menelaus had for Patro-

clus, and the manner in which he prefented himfelf to

defend his body: and this comparifon is fo much the

more juft and agreeable, as Meneleus was a prince full

of goodnef3 and mildnefs. He muft have little fenfe

or knowlege in poetry, who thinks that it ought to he

fuppreffed. It is true, we mould not ufe it now-a-days,

bv reafon of the low ideas we have of the animals from

which it is derived ; but thofe not being the ideas of

Homer's time, they could not hinder him from making

a proper ufe of fuch a comparifon. Dacier.

f. idem. Thus round her new -fall'n young, etc.] It

feems to me remarkable, that the feveral comparifons

to illuftrate the concern for Patroclus are taken from

the mod tender fentiments of nature. Achilles, in the

beginning of the fixteenth book, confiders him as a

child, and himfelf as his mother. The forrow of Me-"

nelaus is here defcribed as that of a hiefer for her young

one. Perhaps thefe are defigned to intimate the excel-
'

lent temper and goodnefs of Patroclus, which is expref-

fed in that fine elogy of him in this book, f. 671.

Ha.o'iv ydo ItIt&to ^.ahiy^J iwcu,

He knew how to be good-natured to all men. This gave

all mankind thefe fentiments for him, and no doubt the

fame is ftrongly pointed at by the uncommon concern

of the whole army to refcue his body.

The difllmilitude of manners between thefe two

friends, Achilles and Patroclus, is very obfervable r

fuch friendfhips are not uncommon, and I have often

Z 2
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And anxious, (hclplefs as he lies, and bare)

Turns, and re-turns her, with a mother's care.

Oppos'd to each that near the carcafs came,

His broad Pnield glimmers, and his lances flame. 10

The Ton of Panthus fkill'd the dart to fend,

Eyes the dead hero, and infuits the friend,

This hand, Atrides, laid Patroclus low j

Warrior ! defift, nor tempt an equal blow :

aiTigned this reafon for them, that it is natural for

men to fcek th« afliftance of thofe qualities in others

which they want themfelves. That is Hill better if ap-

plied to providence, which aflbciates men of different

and contrary qualities, in order to make a more perfect

iyftem. But, whatever is cuftomary in nature, Ho-

mer had a good poetical reafon for it ; for it affords

many incidents to illuftrate the manners of them both

more (hongly ; and is what they call a contrafte ia

painting.

y. ii. Thejbn of Panthus.'] The conduct of Homer-

is admirable, in bringing Euphorbus and Menelaus to-

gether upon this occafion ; for hardly any thing but

fuch a fignal revenge for the death of his brother, could

have made Euphorbus (land the encounter. Menelaus

putting him in mind of the death of his brother, gives

occafion, I think, to one of the Hneft anfv.ers in all Ho-

mer; in which the infolence of Menelaus is retorted in

a way to draw pity from every reader ; and I believe

there is hardly one, after fuch a fpeech, that would not

wifh Euphorbus had the better of Menelaus ; a writer

of romances would not have failed to have given Eu-

phorbus the victory. But however, it was fitter to

make Menelaus, who had received the greateft injury,

do the mod revengeful actions.
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To me the fpoils my prowefs won, refign
; 15

Depart with life, and leave the glory mine.

The Trojan thus : the Spartan monarch burn'd

With gen'rous anguifh, and in fcorn return'd.

Laugh'ft thou not, Jove ! from thy fuperior throne,

When mortals boaft of prowefs not their own ? 20

Not thus the lion glories in his might,

Nor panther braves his fpotted foe in fight,,

Nor thus the boar (thofe terrors of the plain)

Man only vaunts his force, and vaunts in vain.

But far the vaineft of the boaftful kind 2$

Thefe fons of Panthus vent their haughty mind.

Yet 'twas but late, beneath my conqu'ring fteel

This boafter's brother, Hyperenor, fell,

Againft our arm, which rafhly he defy'd,

Vain was his -vigour, and as vain his pride.. 30

Thefe eyes beheld him on the dud expire,

No more to chear his fpoufe, or glad his fire.

Prefumptuous youth ! like his (hall be thy doom,

Go, wait thy brother to the Stygian gloom

;

Or while thou may'ft, avoid the threaten'd fate; 35:

Fools (lay to feel it, and are wife too. late.

Unmov'd, Euphorbus thus 1 That action known,.

Come, for ray brother's blood repay thy own..

His weeping father claims thy delVm'd head,

And fpoufe, a widow in her bridal bed. $0

On thefe thy conquer'd fpoils I fhali below,

To foothe a confort's and a parent's- woe^

Z 3
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Ko longer then defer the glorious ftrife,

Let heav'n decide our fortune, fame, and life.

Swift as the word the miflile lance he flings, _ 45

The well-aim'd weapon on the buckler rings,

But blunted by the brafs innoxious falls.

On Jove the father, great Atrides calls,

Kor flies the jav'lin from his arm in vain,

Jt pierc'd his throat, and bent him to the plain : 50

Wide through the neck appears the grisly wound,

Prone finks the warrior, and his arms refcund.

The mining circlets of his golden hair,

Which ev^n the graces might be proud to wear,

Inftarr'd with gems and gold, beitrow the more, $5

"With duft dimonour'd, and deform'd with gore.

As the young olive, in fome fylvan fcene,

Crown'd by freih fountains with eternal green,

^.55. In(furred with gems ofgold, j We have feen

here a Trojan who ufed gold and lilver to adorn his

hair; whicTi made Pliny fay, that he doubted whether

the women were the firft that ufed thofe ornaments.

£jl quidem abud eimdcm [Homerum] virorum crhubus

aurum imp!exurn, ideo nefcio an prior ufus a foem'inis coe-

/><?/-//, lib. 33. cap. 1. He might likewife* have ftrengthen-

ed his doubt by the cuitom of the Athenians, who put

into their hsir link grafhoppers of gold. Dacier.

f. SI' As the young olive, etc.] This exquifite fU

wile finely illuirrates the beauty and fuiiden fall of Eu«

phorbus, "in which the allufion to that circumltance of

his comely hair is peculiarly happy. Porphyry and

jamblicns acquaint us of the particular affection Pytha-

goras had for &cfe verfes, which, he j£t to the harp,
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Lifts the gay head, in fnowy ftow'rcts fair,

And plays and dances to the gentle air
; 60

"When lo ! a whirlwind from high heav'n invades

The tender plant, and withers all its (hades

:

It lies up-rooted from its genial bed,

A lovely ruin now defac'd and dead.

Thus young, thus beautiful, Eupborbus lay,
. 6$

\Yjfciie the fierce Spartan tore his arms away.

Proud of his deed, and glorious in the prize,

Affrighted Troy the tow'ring victor flies

:

Flies, as before fome mountain lion's ire

The village curs, and trembling fwains retire; 70

M'hen o'er the ilaughter'd bull they hear him rore,

And fee his jaws diitil with fmoking gore;

and ufed to repeat as his own Epicedion. Perhaps it

was his fondnels of them, which put it into his head to

fay, that his foul tranfmigrated to him from this hero.

However it was, this conceit of Pythagoras is famous
in antiquity, ajid has given occafion to a dialogue in"

Lucian, entitled, The Cock, which is, I think, thefin-

eft piece of that author.

f. 65. Thus young, thus beautiful Eupborbus Ly.~\

This is the only Trojan whofe death the poet laments,

that he might do the more honour to Patroclus, his

hero's friend. The comparifon here ufed is very pro-

per, for the olive always preferves its beauty. But
where the poet fpeaks of the Lapithae, a hardy and
warlike people, he compares them to oaks, that ftand

unmoved in ftorms and tempefts ; and where Heelor

falls by Ajax, he likens him to an oak (truck down by
Jove's thunder. Juft after this foft comparifon upon
the beauty of Eupborbus, he paffes to another full of
ftrength and terror, that of the lion. Eiaftathjus.
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All pale with fear, at diftance fcatter'd round,

They fhout inceffant, and the vales refound.

Meanwhile Apollo view'd with envious eyes, 75

And urg'd great Hector to difpute the prize,

(In Mentes' (hape, beneath whofe martial care

The rough Ciconians learn'J the trade of war)

Forbear, he cry'd, with fruitlefs fpeed to chace

Achilles' confers bfethereal race;

They (loop not, thefe, to mortal man's command,

Or (loop to none but great Achilles' hand.

Too long amus'd wkh a purfuit fo vain,

Turn, and behold the brave Euphorbus (lain

!

By Sparta (lain ! for.ever now fuppreft 85

The fire which burn'd in that undaunted bread !

Thus having fpoke, Apollo wing'd his flight,

And mix'd with mortals in the toils of fight

:

His words infix'd unutterable care

Peep in great Hedor's foul : through all the war 90

He darts his anxious eye; and inftant, view'd

The breathlefs hero in his blood imbru'd,

(Forth welling from the wound, as prone he lay)

And in the viftor's hands the mining prey.

Sheath'din bright arms, through cleaving ranks he flies,

And fends his voice in thunder to the (Ivies

:

95

Fierce as a flood of flame by Vulcan fent,

It flew, and fifd the nations as it went.

Atrides from the voice the florm divin'd,

And thus explor'd his own uncon^uer'd mind. 100
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Then fhall I quit Patroclus on the plain,

Shin in my caufe, and for my honour flain ?

Defert the arms, the relics of my friend ?

Or fingly, Hector and his troops attend r*

Sure where fuch partial favour heav'n beftow'd, ic£

To brave the hero were to brave the god :

Forgive me, Greece, if once I quit the field

:

'Tis not to Hector, but to heav'n I yield.

Yet, nor the god, nor heav'n, fhould give me fear,

Did but the voice of Ajax reach my ear

:

1 10

Still would we turn, frill battel on fche plains,

.And give Achilles all that yet remains

Of his and our Patroclus This, no more,

The time allow'd : Troy thicken'd on the more,

A fable fcene ! The terrors Hector led. 115

Slow he recedes, and fighing, quits the dead.

So from the fold th' unwilling lion parts,

Forc'd by loud clamours, and a ftorm of darts

;

f* no. Did but the voice ofAjax reach my ear.'}

How obfervable is Homer's art of illustrating the valour

and glory of his heroes ! Menelaus, who fees Hector

and all the Trojans rufhing upon him, would not retire

if Apollo did not fupport them; and though Apollo

does fupport them, he would oppofe even Apollo, were

Ajax but near him. TMs is glorious for Menelaus, and ;

yet more glorious for Ajax, and very fuitable to his

character ; for Ajax was the braveft of the Greeks, next

to Achilles. Dacier. Euftathius.

i/ . 117. So from the fold tti unwilling l\on7\ The
beauty of the retreat of Menelaus is worthy notice. Ho-
mer is a great abferver of natural imagery, that brings
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He flies indeed, but threatens as he flies,

With heart indignant and retorted eyes. 120

Now enter'd in the Spartan ranks, he tum'd

His roanly bfeaft, and with new Fury burn'd,

O'er all the black battalions fent his view,

And through the cloud the god-like Ajax knew;

"Where lab'ring on the left the warrior flood, 1 25

All grim in arms, and cover'd o'er with blood,

There breathing courage, where the god of day

Had funk each heart with terror and difmay.

To him the king. Oh Ajax, oh my friend

;

Hafte, and Patroclus' lov'd remains defend

:

130

The body to Achilles to reftore,

Demands our care ; alas, we can no more !

For naked now, defpoil'd of arms he lies ;

And Hector glories in the dazl'mg prize.

He faid, and touch 'd his heart. The raging pair 135

Pierce the thick battel, and provoke the war.

Already had ftern Hector feiz'd his head,

And doom'd to Trojan dogs th' unhappy dead;

the thing reprefented before our view. It is indeed

true, that lions, tygers, and beafts of prey are the on-

ly objects that can properly reprefent warriors ; and

therefore it is no wonder they are fo often introduced

:

the inanimate things, as floods, fires, and ftorms, are

the belt, and only images of battels.

f. 137. Alrea.iy had ftern Hettor, etc.] Homer

takes care, fo long before-hand, to iefTen in his reader's

mind the horror he may conceive from the cruelty

that Achilles will exercife upon the body of Hedor.
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But foon as Ajax rear'd his tow'r-like fhield,

Sprung to his car, and meafur'd back the field. 140

His train to Troy the radiant armour bear,

To ftand a trophy of his fame in war.

Meanwhile great Ajax, his broad fhield difplay'd,

Guards the dead hero with the dreadful fhade;

And now before, and now behind he flood : 145

Thus in the center of fome gloomy wood,

With many a ftep the lionefs furrounds

Her tawny young, befet by men and hounds
;

Elate her heart, androuzing all her pow'rs,

Dark o'er the fiery balls each hanging eye-brow low'rs.

Faft by his fide, the gen'rous Spartan glows 151

With great revenge, and feeds his inward woes*

But Glaucus, leader of the Lycian aids,

On Hector frowning, thus his flight upbraids.

Where now in Hector fhall we Hector find ? 15 5

A manly form, without a manly mind.

Is this, O chief ! a hero's boafted fame ?

How vain, without the merit, is the name ?

Since battel is renounc'd, thy thoughts employ

What other methods may preferve thy Troy : 1 60

'Tis time to try if Ilion's ftate can (land

By thee alone, nor afk a foreign hand ;

That cruelty will be only the punifhment of this which

Hector here exercifes upon the body of Patroclus; he

drags him, he defigns to cut off his head, and to leave

his body upon the ramparts, expofed to dogs and birds

of prey. Euftathius.
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Mean, empty boaft ! but (hall the Lycians (lake

Their lives for you ? thofe Lycians you forfake ?

"What from thy thanklefs arms can we expect ? 165

Thy friend Sarpedon proves thy bafe neglect

:

Say,' fliail our flaughter'd bodies guard your1 walls,

While unreveng'd the great Sarpedon falls ?

Ev'n where he dy'd for Troy, you left him there,

A feaft for dogs, and all the fowls of air. 170

On my command if any Lycian wait,

Hence let him march, and give np Troy to fate.

Did fuch a fpirit as the gods impart

Impel one Trojan hand, or Trojan heart;

(Such, as fhouki.burn in ev'ry foul, that draws 17?

The fword for glory, and his country's caufe).

Ev'n yet our mutual arms we might employ,

And drag yon' carcafs to the walls of Troy.

Oh ! were Patroclus ours, we *night obtain

Sarpedon's arms, and honour'd corfe again ! 180

Greece with Achilles' friend mould be repaid,

And thus due honours purchas'd to his (hade.

But words are vain——Let Ajax once appear,

1 And Hector trembles and recedes with fear ;

y t 1 (>C/t —

,

You left hint there

A prey to dogs. ]

It was highly dishonourable in Hector to forfake the bo-

dy of a friend and gueft, and againft the laws of Jupi-

ter X-enius, or hofpitalls. For Glaucus knew nothing

•of Sarpedon's being honoured with burial by the gods,

and feat embalmed into Lycia. Euitathius.
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Thou dar'ft not meet the terrors of his eye; 18$

And lo ! already thou prepar'it to fly.

The Trojan chief with fix'd refemment ey'd

The Lycian leader, and fedate reply 'd.

Say, is it juft:, my friend, that Hector's ear

From fuch a warrior fach a fpeech mould hear? 190

I deem'd thee once the wifefl: of thy kind,

But ill this infult fuits a prudent mind.

I mun great Ajax ! I defert my train !

'Tis mine to prove the ram afTertion vain ;

I joy to mingle where the battel bleeds, 195

And hear the thunder of the founding deeds.

But Jove's high will is ever uncontroui'd,

The flrong he withers, and confounds the bold ;

Now crowns with fame the mighty man, and now

Strikes the frefh garland from the victor's brow ! 203

Come, through yon' fquadrons let us hew the way,

And thou be witnefs, if I fear to-day;

If yet a Greek the fight of Hector dread,

Or yet their hero dare defend the dead.

Then turning to the martial hods, he cries, 20£

Ye Trojans, Dardans, Lycians, and allies !

•$. 19;. I [Iran great Ajax Q Hector takes no notice

of the affronts that Glaucus had thrown upon him, as

knowing he had in fome refpect a jufl caufe to be an-

gry ; but he cannct pu: up what he had laid of his fear-

ing Ajax, to which part he only replies : this is very

agreeable to his heroic character. Euftathius.

Vol. III. A a
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Be men, my friends, in action as in name,

And yet be mindful of your ancient fame.

Hector in proud Achilles' arms mail mine,

Torn from his friend, by right of conqueft mine. 2IO

He ftrode along the field, as thus he faid

:

(The fable plumage nodded o'er his head)

Swift through the fpacious plain he fent a look

;

One inftant faw, one inftant overtook

The diftant band, that on the fandy fliore 2i$

The radiant fpoils to facred Ilion bore.

•$. 209. Hettor in proud Achilles* arms fiall /hitie.

1

The ancients have obferved, that Homer caufes the arms

of Achilles to fall into Hector's power, to equal, in fome

fort, thofe two heroes, in the battel wherein he is go-

ing to engage them. Otherwife it might be urged, that

Achilles could not have killed Hector without the ad-

vantage of having his armour made by the hand of a

god, whereas Hector's was only of the hand of a mortal

;

but fince both were clad in armour made by Vulcan,

Achilles' victory will be complete, and in its full luflre.

Befides this reafon (which is for necefTity and probabi-

lity) there is alfo another, for ornament ; for Homer
here prepares to introduce that beautiful epifode of the

divine armour, which Vulcan makes for Achilles.

Euftathius.

f. 2i6. The radiant arms to facred Ilion bore. ~\ A
difficulty may arife here, and the queftion may be alked,

why Hector fent thefe arms to Troy ? Why did not

he take them at firft ? there are three anfwers, which

I think are all plaufible. The firft, that Hector hav-

ing killed Patroclus, and feeing the day very far ad-

vanced, had no need to take thofe arms for a fight al-

moft at an end. The fecond, that he was impatient

to fliew to Priam and Andromache thofe glorious fpoils.
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There his own mail unbrac'd the field beftrow'd
j

His train to Troy convey'd the ma(Ty load.

Now blazing in th' immortal arms he (lands,

The work and prefent of celeftial hands ; 220

By aged Peleus to Achilles given,

As firft to Peleus by the court of heav'n :

His father's arms not long Achilles wears,

forbid by fate to reach his father's years.

Him, proud in triumph, glitt'ring from afar, 22£

The god whofe thunder rends the troubled air,

Beheld with pity ; as apart he fate,

And confcious, look'd through all the f.ene of fate.

He (hook the facred honours of his head ;

Olympus trembled, and the Godhead faid : 230

Ah wretched man ! unmindful of thy end ! -

Ajnoment's giory, and what fates attend ?

Thirdly, he perhaps at firft intended to hang them up

in fome temple. Glancus's fpeech makes him change his

refolution, he runs after thofe arms to fight againlt

Ajax, and to win Patroclus's body from him. Dacier.

Homer, fays Euftathius, does not fuffer the arms to

be carried into Troy for thefe reafons ; that Hector

by wearing them might the more encourage the Trojans,

and be the more formidable to the Greeks : that Achil-

les may recover them again when he kills Hector : and

that he may conquer him, even when he is (lengthen-

ed with that divine armour.

jr. 231. Jupiter's fpeech to HeBor.~\ The poet pre-

pares us for the death of Hector, perhaps to pleafe the

Greek readers, who might be troubled to fee him min-

ing in their hero's arms. Therefore Jupiter exprefles

A a 2
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In heav'nly panoply divinely bright

Thou ftand'ft, and armies tremble at thy fight.

As at Achilles' felf ! beneath thy dart 23$

Lies flain the great Achilles' dearer part

:

Thou from the mighty dead thofe arms haft torn,

"Which once the greateft of mankind had worn.

Yet live I I give thee one illuftrious day,

A blaze of glory ere thou fad'ft away. 240

For ah J no more Andromache fnall come,

With joyful tears to welcome Heftor home ;

Mo more officious, with endearing charms,

From thy tir'd limbs unbrace Pelides' arms !

Then with his fable brow he gave the nod, 245

That feais his word ; the fanftion of the god.

his forrow at the approaching fate of this unfortunate

prince, promifes to repay his lofs of life v/ith glory, and

nods, to give a certain confirmation to his words. -He

fays, Achilles is the braveft Greek, as Glaucus had juft

faid before ; the poet thus giving him the greateft com-

mendations, by putting his praife in the mouth of a god,

and of an enemy, who were neither of them like to be

prejudiced in his favour. Euftathius.

How beautiful is that fentiment upon the miferable

ftate of mankind, introduced here fo artfully, and f<*

Itrongly enforced, by being put into the mouth of the

fupreme being ! And how pathetic the denunciation

of Hector's death, by that circumftance of Andromache's

difappointment, when (he (hall no more receive her he-

ro glorious from the battel, in the armour of his con-

quered enemy i
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The ftubborn arms, (by Jove's command difpos'd)

Conform'd fpontaneous, and around him clos'd ;

Fill'd with the god, enlarg'd his members grew,

Through all his veins a fudden vigour flew, 250

The blood in brifker tides began to roll,

And Mars himfelf came rufhing on his foul.

Exhorting loud through all the field he (Irode,

And look'd, and mov'd, Achilles, or a god.

Now Mefthles, Glaucus, Medon he infpires, 255

Now Phorcys, Chromius, and Hippothous fires j

The great Therfilochus like fury found,

Afteropaeus kindled at the found,

And Ennomus, in augury renown'd.

Hear, all ye hofts, and hear, unnumber'd bands 260

Of neighbVmg nations, or of diftant lands !

)^. 247. The flubborn arms, etc.] The words are,

^H, ^ Ku-jLviAdiv \if oiftvfft v&kre Kpoviw,

If we give >f/.ws a paflive fignification, it will be, the

arms fitted Hector; but if an active (as thofe take it

who would put a greater difference between Hector and

Achilles) then it belongs to Jupiter : and the fenfe will

be, Jupiter made the arms fit for him, which were too

large before : I have chofen the laft as the more poeti-

cal fenfe.

f. 260. Unmtmber'd bands

Ofneighbouring nations. -~\

Euftathius has very well explained the arti'ice of this

fpeech of Hector, who indirectly anfwers all Glaucus's

invectives, and humbles his vanity. Glaucus had jut

fpoken as if the Lycians were the only allies of Troy;

A a 3
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'Twas not for ftate we fummon'd you Co far,

To boaft our numbers, and the pomp of war j

Ye came to fight ; a valiant foe to chafe,

To fave our prefent, and our future race. 265

For this, our wealth, our products you enjoy,

And glean the relics of exhausted Troy.

Kow then to conquer or to die prepare,

To die or conquer are the terms of war.

Whatever hand mall win Patroclus flain, 270

Whoe'er mail drag him to the Trojan train,

With Hector's feif ihall equal honours claim ;

With Hector part the fpoil, and fliare the fame.

Fir'd by his words, the troops difmifs their fears,

They join, they thicken, thsy protend their fpears;

Tull on the Greeks they drive in firm array, 276

And each from Ajax hopes the glorious prey :

Vain hope ! what numbers mail the field o'erfpread,

What victims perifh round the mighty dead ?

Great Ajax mark'd the growing (term from far, 2S0

And thus befpoke his brother of the war.

and Hector here fpeaks of the numerous troops of dif-

- ferent nations, which he exprefiy defigns by calling them

borderers upon his kingdom, thereby in fome manner

to exclude the Lycians, who were of a country more

remote; as if he did not vouchfafe to reckon them.

He afterwards confutes what Glaucus faid, " that if the

" Lycians would take his advice, they would return
a home j** for he gives them to underfhnd, that being

tiired troops, they are obliged to perform their bargain^.

and to fight till the war is at an end* Dade?*
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Our fatal day, alas ! is come, my friend,

And all our wars and glories at an end !

*Tis not this corfe alone we guard in vain,

Condemn'd to vultures on the Trojan plain ; 285

We too muft yield : the fame fad fate muft fail

On thee, on me, perhaps, my friend, on all.

See what a temped direful Heclor fpreads,

Andrlo ! it burds, it thunders on our heads J

Call on our Greeks, if any hear the call, 290

The braved Greeks : this hour demands them alU

The warrior rais'd his voice, and wide around

The field re-ecbo'd the didrefsful found.

Oh chiefs ! oh princes ! to whofe hand is giv'n

The rule of men ; whofe glory is from heav'n ! 295

"Whom with true honours both Atrides grace :

Ye guides and guardians of our Argive race !

All, whom this well-known voice (hall reach from far,

All, whom I fee not through this cloud of war,

Come all 1 let gen'rous rage your arms employ, 30*
And fave Patroclus from the dogs of Troy t

Oilean Ajax fird the voice obey'd,

Swift was his pace, and ready was his aid;

f. 290. Call on our Greeks.'} Euftarhius gives three
reafons why Ajax bids Menelaus call the Greeks to their

aflidance ; inftead of calling- them himfelf. He might
be afhamed to do it, led it mould look like fear, and
turn to his dishonour : or the chiefs were more likely to*

obey Menelaus : or he had too much bufinefs of the war
upon his hands, and wanted leifure more than the other.

y. 302. Oilem 4/axfirfl.l Ajax Qileus,. fays Ea-
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Next him Idomeneus, more flow with age,

And Merion, burning with a hero's rage. 305

The long-fucceeding numbers who can name ?

But all were Greeks, and eager all for fame.

Fierce to the charge great Hector led the throng

;

Whole Troy embodied, rufh'd with mouts along.

Thus, when a mountain billow fomes and raves, 310

Where fome fwoln river difembogues his waves,

Full in the month is ftopp'd the rufhing tide,

The boiling ocean works from fide to fide,

The river trembles to his utmoft more,

And diftant rocks rebellow to the rore. 315

Nor lefs refolv'd, the firm Achaian band

With brazen fhields in horrid circle ftand :

Jove, pouring darknefs o'er the mingled fight,

Conceals the warriors mining helms in night

:

ftathius, is the firfr that comes, being brought by his

love to the other Ajax, as it is natural for one friend to

fly to the afTiflance of another: to which we may add,

he might very probably come firfr, becaufe he was the

fwifteft of all the heroes.

it. 318. Jove pouring darknefs\\ Homer, who in all

his former defcriptions of battels is fo fond of menti-

oning the luftre of the arms, here fhades them in dark-

nefs ; perhaps alluding to the clouds of dull that were

raifed ; or to the throng of combatants ; or elfe to de-

note the lofs of Greece in Patroclus ; or lafily, that

as the heavens had mourned Sarpedon in mowers of

blood, fo they might Patroclus in clouds of darknefs.

EufUthius.
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To him, the chief for whom the hods contend, 32*

Had liv'd not hateful, for he liv'd a friend :

Dead he protecls him with fuperior care,

Nor dooms his carcafe to the birds of air.

The firft attack the Grecians fcarce fuftain,

Repuls'd, they yield ; the Trojans feife the (lain : 325

Then fierce they rally, to revenge led on

By the fwift rage of Ajax Telamon.

(Ajax to Peleus' fon the fecond name,

In graceful ftature next, and next in fame.)

With headlong force the foremod ranks he tore
; 330

So through the thicket burfts the mountain-boar,

And rudely fcatters, far to diftance round,

The frighted hunter and the baying hound.

The fon of Lethus, brave Pelafgus' heir,

Hippothcus, dragg'd the carcafe through the war
; 335

The finewy ancles bor'd, the feet he bound

With thongs, inferted through the double wound

:

Inevitable fate o'ertakes the deed

;

Doom'd by great Ajax' vengeful lance to bleed ;

It cleft the helmet's brazen cheeks in twain
j 34*

The (hatter'd creft, and horfe-hair ftrow the plain ;

With nerves relax'd he tumbles to the ground :

The brain comes gufhing through the ghaftly wound

;

He drops Patroclus' foot, and o'er him fpread

Now lies, a fad companion of the dead : 345

Far from LarifTa lies, his native air,

And ill requites his parent's tender care.
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Lamented youth ! in life's firft bloom he fell,

Sent by great Ajax to the fhades of hell.

Once more at Ajax, Hector's jav'lin flies
; 35%

The Grecian, marking as it cut the fides,

Shunn'd the defcending death ; which hilling on,

Stretch 'd in the duft the great Iphytus' fon,

Schedius the brave, of all the Phocian kind

The boldefl warrior, and the nobleft mind

:

25$

In little Panope for flrength renown'd,

He held his feat, and rul'd the realms around.

Plung'd in his throat, the weapon drank his blood,

And deep tranfpiercing, through the fhoulder flood ;

In clanging arms the hero fell, and all 360

The fields refounded with his weighty fall.

Phorcys, as (lain Hippothous he defends,

The Telamonian lance his belly rends;

The hollow armour burfl before the ftroke,

And through the wound the rufhing entrails broke, 365

f. 356. Panope reniwn\1.~] Panope was a fmall town

twenty fladia from Chaeronea, on the fide of mount

ParnafTu^ and it is hard to know why Homer gives it

the epithet of renowned, and makes it the refidence of

Schedius. king of the Phocians ; when it was but nine

hundred paces in circuit, and had no palace, nor gym-

nafium, nor theatre, nor market, nor fountain ; no-

thing, in fhort, that ought to have been in a town

which is the refidence of a king.- Paufanias, in Phocic.

gives the reafon of; he fays, that as Phocis was ex-

pofed on that fide to the inroads of the Boeotians, Sche-

dius made ufe of Panope as a fort of citadel, or place of

arms. Dacier.
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In ftrong convulfions panting on the fands

He lies, and grafps the duft with dying hands.

Struck at the fight, recede the Trojan train :

The (homing Argives drip the heroes (lain.

And now had Troy, by Greece compelld to yield, 370

. Fled to her ramparts, and refign'd the field
;

Greece, in her native fortitude elate,

With Jove averfe, had turn'd the fcale of fate ;

But Phoebus urg'd .Eneas to the fight

;

He feem'd like aged Periphas to fight

:

375

(A herald in Anchifes' love grown old,

Rever'd for prudence, and with prudence, bold.)

Thus he what methods yet, oh chief! remain,

To fave your Troy, though heav'n its fall ordain ?

There have been heroes, who by virtuous care, 380

By valour, numbers, and by arts of war,

Have forc'd the pow'rs to fpare a finking (late,

And gain'd at length the glorious odds of fate.

But you, when fortune fmiles, when Jove declares

His partial favour, and affifts your wars, 385

Your fiiameful efforts 'gain ft yourfelves employ,

And force th' unwilling god to ruin Troy.

iEneas through the form afTum'd defcries

The pow'r conceal'd, and thus to Hector cries.

^.375. He feem
yd like aged Periphas. ~] The fpeeck

of Periphas to ^Eneas hints at the double fate, and the

neccfllty of means. It is much like that of St. Paul,

after he was promifed, that no-body fliould perifh ; he

fays, except thefe abide, ye cannot befaved.
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Oh lading fliame ! to our own fears a prey, 390

We feek our ramparts, and defert the day.

A god, nor is he lefs, my bofbm warms,

And tells me, Jove afTerts the Trojan arms.

He fpoke, and foremod to the combate flew :

The bold example all his hods purfue. 39$

Then firft, Leocritus beneath him bled,

In vain belov'd by valiant Lycomede ;

Who view'd his fall, and grieving at the chance,

Swift to revenge it, fent his angry lance :

The whirling lance, with vig'rous force addred, 40$

D-fcends, and pants in Apifaon's bread :

From rich Paeonia's vales the warrior came,

Next thee, Aderopeus ! in place and fame.

Aderopeus with grief beheld the {lain,

And rufh'd to combat, but he rufh'd in vain: 405

IndiflTolubiy firm, around the dead,

Rank within rank, on buckler buckler fpread,

And he'm'd with bridled fpears, the Grecians flood 5

A brazen bulwark, and an iron wood.

Great Ajax eyes them with incefTant care, 410

And in an orb contracts the crouded war,

Clofe in their ranks commands to fight or fall,

And (lands the centre and the foul of all :

Fixt on the fpot they war, and wounded, wound ;

A fanguine torrent deeps the reeking ground ; 415

On heaps the Greeks, on heaps the Trojans bled,

And thick'ning round them, rife the hills of dead.
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Greece, in clofe order, and collected might,

Yet fufFers lead, and fways the wav'ring fight

;

Fierce as conflicting fires, the combate burns, 420

And now it rifes, now it finks by turns.

In one thick darknefs all the fight was loft ;

The fun, the moon, and all th' ethereal hod:

Seem'd as extinct: ; day ravifiVd from their eyes,

And all heav'n's fplendors blotted from the floes. 52$

Such o'er Patroclus' body hung the night,

The reft in funfhine fought, and open light

:

Unclouded there, th' 'aerial azure fpread,

No vapour refted on the mountain's head,

The golden fun pour'd forth a ftronger ray, 439

And all the broad expanfion flam'd with day.

Difpers'd around the plain, by fits they fight,

And here, and there, their fcatter'd arrows light

:

But death and darknefs o'er the carcafe fpread,

There burn'd the war, and there the mighty bled. 435

Meanwhile the fons of Neftor, in the rear,

Their fellows routed, tofs the diilant fpear,

f. 422. In one thick darknefs, etc.] The darknefs
fpread over the body of Patroclus is artful upon feveral
accounts. Firft, a fine image of poetry/ Next, a
token of Jupiter's love to a righteous man: but the
chief defign is to protract the action ; which, if the
Trojans had feen the fpot, muft have been decided one
way or other in a very fhort time. Bcfides, the Trojans
having the better in the action, muft have feized the bo-
dy contrary to the intention of the author. There sre
innumerable inftances of thefe little niceties and parti-
cularities of conduct in Homer.

^'.436 Meanwhile thefons ofNeftory in the rear, etc.] It
Vol. III.

' %h
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And fkirmifli wide : fo Neftor gave command,

When from the mips he fent the Pylian band.

The youthful brothers thus for fame contend, 440

Nor knew the fortune of Achilles' friend;

In thought they view'd him fliil, with martial joy,

Glorious in arms, and dealing deaths to Troy.

But round the corfe, the heroes pant for breath,

And thick and heavy grows the work of death: 445

O'erlabour'd now, with duft, and fweat, and gore,

Their knees, their legs, their feet are cover'd o'er

;

Drops follow drops, the clouds on clouds arife,

And carnage clogs their hands, and darknefs fills their

As when a flaughter'd bull's yet reeking hide, [eyes.

Strain'd with full force, and tugg'd from fide to fide,.

The brawny curriers ftretch ; and labour o'er,

Th' extended furface, drunk with fat and gore ;

So tugging round the corps both armies ftood
;

The mangled body bath'd in fweat and blood : 455

is not without reafon Homer in this place makes par-

ticular mention of the fons of Neftor. It is to prepare

us againft he fends one of them to Achilles, to tell him

the death of his friend.

1/. 450. As ivben a flaughter'd bull'syet reeking bide.~\

Homer gives us a moft lively defcription of their draw-

ing the body on all fides, and inftrucls in the antient

manner of ftretching hides, being firft made foft and

fupple with oil. And though this comparifon be one

of thofe mean and humble ones which fome have ob-

jected to, yet it has alfo its admirers for being fo ex-

prelfive, and for reprefenting to the imagination the

moft ftrong and exact idea of the fubject in han^l.

£uftathius.
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While Greeks and Ilians equal ftrength employ,

Now to the mips to force it, now to Troy.

Not Pallas' felf, her bread when fury warms,

Nor he, whofe anger fets the world in arms.

Could blame this fcene j fuch-rage, fuch horror reign'd;

Such, Jove to honour the great dead ordain'd. 461

Achilles in his (hips at diflance lay,

Nor knew the fatal fortune of the day
;

He, yet unconfcious of Patroclus' fall,

In duft extended under Uion's wall, 465

Expects him glorious from the conquer'd plain,

And for his wiuYd return prepares in vain ;

Though well he knew, to make proud Ilion bend,

Was more than heav'n had deftin'd to his friend,

Perhaps to him: this Thetis had reveaPd ; 470

The reft, in pity to her fon, conceal'd.

f. 458. Not Pallas'felf. ~] Homer fays in the origi-

nal, " Minerva could not have found fault, though (he
i{ were angry." Upon which Euflathius ingeniou.ly ob-

ferves, how common and natural it is for perfons in an-

ger to turn critics, and find faults where there are none.

$ . 468.— To make proud Won bend.

Was more than heav'n hadpromised to hisfriend.

Perhaps to him. —

]

In thefe words the poet artfully hints at Achilies's death
;

he makes him not abfolutely to flatter himfelf with

the hopes of ever taking Troy, in his own perfon ;

however he does not fay this exprefly, but pafles it o-

ver as an ungrateful fubject. Euftathius.

f. 471. The reft, in pity to herfan, conceaPd.~\ Here,

fays the fame author, we have two rules laid down for

common ufe. One, not to tell our friends all their mif-

Bb 2
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Still rag'd the conflict round the hero dead,

And heaps on heaps, by mutual wounds they bled.

Curs'd be the man (ev'n private Greeks v/ould fay)

Who dares defert this welbdifputed day ! 47$

Firft may the cleaving earth before our e^es

Gape wide, and drink our blood for facrifice !

Firft perim all, ere haughty Troy (hall boaft:

We loft Patroclus, and our glory loft.

Thus they. While with one voice the Trojans faid>

Grant this day, Jove ! or heap us on the dead !

Then clafh their founding arms; the clangors rife,

And (hake the brazen concave of the Ikies.

chances at once, it being often necefTary to hide part

of them, as Thetis does from Achilles : the other, not

to pufh men of courage upon all that is poffible for

them to do. Thus Achilles, though he thought Pa-

troclus able to drive the Trojans back to their gates,

yet he.does not order htm to do fb much; but only to>

fave the fliips, and beat them back into the field.

Homer's admonishing the reader that Achilles's mo-

ther had concealed the circumftance of the death of

his friend when me inftrucled him in his fate ; and that

all he knew, was only that Troy could not be taken at

that time ; this is a great inftance of his care of the pro-

bability, and of his having the whole plan of the poem

at once in his head. For upon the fuppofition that

Achilles was inftrucled in his fate, it was a natural ob-

jection, how came he to hazard his friend ? If he was

ignorant on the other hand of the impoffibility ofTroy's

being taken at that time, he might for all he knew, be

robbed by his friend (of whofe valour he had fo good

an opinion) of that glory, which he was unwilling to

part with.
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Meantime, at diftance from the fcene of blood,

The penfive fteeds of great Achilles flood; 485

Their godlike mafter (lain before their eyes,

They wept, and fhar'd in human miferies,

f. 484. At diftance from the fcene of blood.'] If the

horfes had not gone afide out of the war, Homer could

not have introduced fo well what he defigned to their

honour. So he makes them weeping in fecret, as their

mafter Achilles ufed to do, and afterwards coming inta

the battel, where they are taken notice of and purfued

by Hector. Euftarhius.

f. 485. The penfive fleeds cf great Achilles, etc.]]

It adds a great beauty to the poem when inanimate

things act like animate. Thus the heavens tremble at

Jupiter's nod, the fea parts itfeif to receive Neptuner

the groves of Ida. make beneath Juno's feet, etc. As
alfo to find animate or brute creatures addreft to, as if

rational : fo Hector encourages his horfes ; and one of

Achilles's is not only endued with fpeech, but with fore-

knowlege of future events. Here they weep for Patrc-

clus, and (land fixed and immoveable with grief: thus

is this hero univerfally mourned, and every thing con-

curs to lament his lofs. Euftathius.

As to the particular fiction of the horfes weeping, it

is countenanced both by naturalifts and hiflorians. A x~

ftotle and Pliny write, that thefe animals often deplore

their matters loft in battel, and even fhed tears for

them. So Sclinus, c. 47. iLlian relates the like of
elephants, when they are carried from their native

country, De Animal, lib. ic. c. 17. Suetonius in the

life of Caefar, tells us, that feveral horfes which, at the

pafiage of the Rubicon, had been con fecrated to Mars,

and turned ioofe on the banks, v/ere obferved for feme
days after to abfta'm from feeding, and to weep abundant-

ly. Proxhn'is diebus, equorun greges quos in trajiciendo

Rubicone famine Marti confecrarat, at fine cujlods vagoj

3b 1
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In vain Automedon now (hakes the rein,

Now plies the laih, and foothes and threats in vain ;

"Nor to the fight, nor Hellefpont they go, 490

Reftive they flood, and obftinate in woe :

Still as a tomb-ftone, never to be mov'd,

On fome good man, or woman unreprov'd

Lays its eternal weight ; or fix'd as (lands

A marble courfer by the fculptor's hands, 49$

dimiferat, camperit pabuh pertinacijfime abfinere, uber-

iimque flere. cap, 8-1.

Virgil could not forbear copying this beautiful cir-

cumftance in thofe fine lines on the horfe of Pallas.

Pofl be\Hator equus, pofitis infignibus, JEthon

It lacrymonsj guttifque humetfat grand/bus era*.

f. 494. Or fix'd, as /lands

A marble courfer', etc.]]

Homer alludes to the cullom in thofe days of placing

columns upon tombs, on which columns there were fre-

quently chariots with two or four horfes. This furnifii-

<ed Homer with this beautiful image, as if thefe horfes

meant to remain there, to {qtwq for an immortal monu-
ment to Patroclus. Dacier.

I believe M. Dacier refines to much in this note.

Homer fays, & yvyeux®*, and feems to turn the

thought only on the firmnefs of the corumn, and not on
the imagery of it : which would give it an air a Tittle too

modern, like that of Shakefpear, She fat like Patience

en a monument
} failing at Grief. Ee it as it will,

this conjecture is ingenious ; and the whole compari-

fon is as beautiful as j lift. The horfes (handing (till

to mourn for their matter, could not be more finely re-

prefented than by the dumb forrow of images (landing

over a tomb. Perhaps the very podure in which thefe
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Plac'd on the hero's grave. Along their face,

The big round drops cours'd down with filent paee,

Conglobing on the duft. Their manes, that late

Circled their arched necks, and wav'd in ftate,

Trail'd on the duft beneath the yoke were fpread, 50c

And prone to earth was hung their languid head :

Nor Jove difdain'd to caft a pitying look,

While thus relenting to the deeds he fpoke.

Unhappy courfers of immortal (brain !

Exempt from age, and deathlefs now in vain
; 505

Did we your race on mortal man beftow,

Only, alas ! to mare in mortal woe ?

For ah f what is there, of inferior birth,

That breathes or creeps upon the duft of earth ;

"What wretched creature of what wretched kind, 513

Than man more weak, calamitous, and blind ?"

A miferabie race ! but ceafe to mourn :

For not by you (hall Priam's fon be borne

High on the fplendid car: one glorious prize

He rafhly boafts; the reft our will denies. 51$

Ourfelf will fwiftnefs to your nerves impart,

Ourfelf with rifing fpirits fwell your heart.

Automedon your rapid flight (hall bear

Safe to the navy through the dorm of war.

horfes are defcribed, their heads bowed down, and their

manes falling in the duft, has an allufion to the attitude

in which thofe ftatues on monuments were ufually re-

prefented : there are bafs-reliefs that favour this coa-
je&ure.
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For yet 'tis giv'n to Troy, to ravage o'er 520

The field, and fpread her (laughters to the fhore j

The fun (hall fee her conquer, 'till his fall

With facred darknefs fhades the face of all.

He faid ; and breathing in th' immortal horfe

Exceffive fpirit, urg'd them to the courfe ; 525

From their high manes they (hake the duft, and bear

The kindling chariot through the parted war :

So flies a vulture through the clam'rous train

Of geefe, that fcream, and fcatter round the plain.

From danger now with fwiftefl: fpeed they flew, 530

And now to conqueft with like fpeed purfue

;

Sole in the feat the charioteer remains,

Now plies the jav'lin, now directs the reins

:

Him brave Alcimedon beheld diftreft,

Approach 'd the chariot, and the chief addreft. S35

. What god provokes thee, raihly thus to dare,

Alone, unaided, in the thickeft war ?

Ahs ! thy friend is (lain, and Hetfor wields

Achilles' arms triumphant in the fields.

y. 522. The fun floallfee Troy conquer,.] It is worth

obferring with what art and ©economy Homer conduces

his fable, to bring on the cataftrcphe. Achilles mull

hear Patroclus's death ; Heaor rauft fall by his hand:

this cannot happen if the armies continue fighting a-

bout the body of Patroclus under the walls of Troy.

Therefore, to change the face of affairs, Jupiter is go-

ing to raife the courage of the Trojans, and make them

repulfe and chafe the Greeks again as far as their fleet

;

this obliges Achilles to go forth, though without arms,

and thereby every thing comes to an iffue, Dacier*
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In happy time, the charioteer replies, 540

The bold Alcimedon now greets my eyes ;

No Greek like him, the heav'nly fteeds reflrains,

Or holds their fury in fufpended reins

;

Patroclus, while he liv'd, their rage could tame,

But now Patroclus is an empty name ! 54 .5

To thee I yield the feat, to thee refign
m

The ruling charge : the tafk of fight be mine.

He faid. Alcimedon, with a&ive heat,

Snatches the reins, and vaults into the feat.

His friend defcends. The chief of Troy defcry'd, 55Q

And call'd iEneas fighting near his fide.

Lo, to my fight beyond our hope reftor'd,

Achilles' car, deferted of its lord !

The glorious deeds our ready arms invite,

Scarce their weak drivers guide them thro' the fight '.555

f. 555. Scarce their weak drivers 7\ There was but

one driver fince Alcimedon was alone upon the chariot;

and Automedon was got down to fight. But in poetry,

as well as in painting, there is often but one moment

to be taken hold on. Hector fees Alcimedon mount the

chariot, before Automedon was defcended from it ; and

thereupon judging of their intention, and feeing them

both as yet upon the chariot, he calls to ./Eneas. He

terms them both drivers in mockery, becaufe he law

them take the reins one after the other; as if he faid,.

that chariot had two drivers, but never a fighter. It is

one fingls moment that makes this image. In reading

the poets one often fails into great perplexities, for

want of rightly diftinguifhing the point of time in which

they fpeak. Dacier.

The art of Homer, in this whole pafiage concerning
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Can fuch opponents ftand, when we aflail ?

Unite thy force, my friend, and we prevail.

The fon of Venus to the counfel yields

;

Then o'er their backs they fpread their folid fhields

;

With brafs refulgent the broad furface fhin'd, 56*

And thick bull-hides the fpacious concave lin'd.

Them Chromius follows, Aretus fucceeds,

Each hopes the conqueft of the lofty deeds ;

In vain, brave youths, with glorious hopes ye burn,

In vain advance ! not fated to return. 565

Automedon, is very remarkable; in finding out the

only proper occafion, for fo renowned a perfon as the

charioteer of Achilles to fignalize his valour.

$. 564. Invahiybraveyouths
}
withglorious hopesye burny

In vain advance, notfated to return.']

Thefe beautiful anticipations are frequent in the poets,

who affect to fpeak in the character of prophets, and

men infpired with the knovvlege of futurity. Thus
Virgil to Turnus,

Nefcia mens hominum fati'.

—

Turno tewpus erit, etc.

So TafTo, Cant. 12. when Argante had vowed the
deflruction of Tancred.

vani giuramenti I Ecco contrart

Seguir tojlo g/i effetti a /' alta fpeme :

E cader quejli in teneon pari efiinto

Sotto coluif ch' ei fa gia prefoy e vinto.

And Milton makes the like apoftrophe to Eve at he*

leaving Adam before me met the ferpcnt.

She to him engaged

To be returned by noon amid the bower}
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Unmov'd, Automedon attends the fight,

Implores th' Eternal, and collects his might.

Then turning to his friend, with dauntlefs mind

:

Oh keep the foaming courfers clofe behind !

Full on my moulders let their noftrils blow, 570

For hard the fight, determin'd is the foe ;

'Tis Heclor comes ; and when he feeks the prize,

War knows no mean : he wins it, or he dies.

Then through the field he fends his voice aloud,

And calls th' Ajaces from the warring croud, 576

With great Atrides. Hither turn, he faid,

Turn, where diftrefs demands immediate aid ;

The dead, encircled by his friends, forego,

And fave the living from a fiercer foe. 580

Unhelp'd we ftand, unequal to engage

The force of Heclor, and /Eneas' rage :

Yet mighty as they are, my force to prove,

Is only mine : th' event belongs to Jove.

He fpoke, and high the founding jav'lin flung, 585

Which pafs'd the fhield of Aretus the young;

It pierc'd his belt, embofs'd with curious art;

Then in the lower belly (luck the dart.

As when a pond'rous axe defcending full,

Cleaves the broad forehead of fome brawny bull ; 593

And all things in bejl order to invite

Noontide repaft, or afternoon s repofc.

much deceived, much failing, haplefs Eve!

Thou never from that hour, in paradife,

Found'ft eitherJiueet repafl, orfeund repofc.
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Struck 'twixt the horns, he fprings with many a bound,

Then tumbling rolls enormous on the ground :

Thus fell the youth ; the air his foul receiv'd,

And the fpear trembles as his entrails heav'd.

Now at Automedon the Trojan foe 550

Difcharg'd his lance ; the meditated blow,

Stooping, he Ihun'd j the jav'lin idly fled,

And hifs'd innoxious o'er the hero's head

:

Deep rooted in the ground, the forceful fpear

In long vibrations fpent its fury there.

"With claming faulchions now the chiefs had clos'd, 60O

But each brave Ajax heard, and interpos'd
;

Nor longer Heelor with his Trojans flood,

But left their (lain companion in his blood :

His arms Automedon diverts, and cries,

Accept, Patroclus, this mean facrifice. 60$

Thus have I footh'd my griefs, and thus have paid.

Poor as it is, fome ofPring to thy fhade.

So looks the lion o'er a mangled boar,

All grim with rage, and horrible with gore;

High on the chariot at one bound he fprung, 61

And o'er his feat the bloody trophies hung.

And now Minerva, from the realms of air

Defcends impetuous, and renews the war ;

For, pleas'd at length the Grecian arms to aid,

The lord of thunders fent the blue-ey'd maid. 615

As when high Jove denouncing future woe,

O'er the dark clouds extends his purple bow,
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(Tn fign of tempefls from the troubled air,

Or from the rage of man, destructive war)

The drooping cattel dread th' impending fides, 62Q

And from the half-tilJ'd field the lab'rer flies.

In fuch a form the goddefs round her drew

A livid cloud, and to the battel flew.

AfTuming Phoenix' fhape, on earth me falls,

And in his well-known voice to Sparta calls. 625

And lies Achilles' friend belov'd by all,

A prey to dogs beneath the Trojan wall ?

"What fhame to Greece for future times to tell,

To thee the greateft: in whofe caufe he fell !

Oh chief! oh father ] Atreus' Ton replies, 63O

Oh full of days ! by long experience wife i

What more defires my foul, than here unmov'd.

To guard the body of the man I lov'd ?

Ah would Minerva fend me ftrength to rear

This weary'd arm, and ward the ftorm of war ! 635

But Hector, like the rage of fire we dread,

Aiad Jove's own glories blaze around his head.

Pleas'd to be firfl: of all the pow'rs addreft,

She breathes new vigour in her hero's breaft,

And fills with keen revenge, with fell defpight, 640

Defire of blood, and rage, and lufl: of fight.

So burns the vengeful hornet, foul all o'er,

Repuls'd in vain, and thirfty ftill of gore ;

ir. 642. So burns the vengeful hornet, etc.] It is lite-

rally in the Greek, She infftred the hero with the bcU*

Vol. III. Cc
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Bold fon of Air and Heat, on angry wings

Untam'd, untir'd, he turns, attacks, and flings. 645;

Fir'd with like ardour fierce Atrides flew,

And fent his foul with ev'ry lance he threw.

There flood a Trojan, not unknown to fame,

Eetion's fon, and Podes was his name

;

With riches honour'd, and with courage bleft, 6$Q

By Hector lov'd, his comrade, and his gueft

;

Through his broad belt the fpear a pafTage found,

And pond'rous as he falls, his arms refound.

Sudden at Hector's fide Apollo flood,

Like Phaenops, Afius' fon, appear'd the god ; 6$$

(Afius the great, who held his wealthy reign

In fair Abydos, by the rolling main.)'

nefsofafiy. There is no impropriety in the compari-

fon, this animal being, of all others, the mofl perfeve-

ring in its attacks, and the mod difficult to be beaten

off : the occafion alfo of the comparifon being the refo-

lute perfidance of Menelaus about the dead body, ren-

ders it flill the more jufl. But our prcfent idea of the

fly is indeed very low, as taken from the littlenefs and

infignificancy of this creature. However, fince there is

really no meannefs in it, there ought to be none in ex-

prefling it ; and I have done my befl in the tranflation

to keep up the dignity of my author.

f. 651. By HcCior lov\i', his comrade, and his gue/l.']

Podes the favourite and companion of Hector, being

killed on this occafion, feems a parallel circumftance to

the death of Achilles's favourite and companion ; and

was probably put in here on purpofe to engage Hector

on the like occafion with Achilles.
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Oh prince, he cry'd, oh foremoft: once in fame !

What Grecian now fhall tremble at thy name ?

Doft thou, at length, to Menelaus yield, 660

A chief once thought no terror of the field

;

Yet fingly, now, the long-difputed prize

He bears victorious, while our army flies.

By the fame arm illuftrious Podes bled,

The friend of Hector, unreveng'd, is dead ! 665

This heard, o'er Hector fpreads a cloud of woe,

Rage lifts his lance, and drives him on the foe.

But now th' Eternal (hook his fable fhield,

That (haded Ide, and all the fubject field

Beneath its ample verge. A rolling cloud 67G

Involv'd the mount ; the thunder roar'd aloud

;

Th' affrighted hills from their foundations nod,

And blaze beneath the lightnings of the god :

At one regard of his all-feeing eye,

The vanquifh'd triumph, and the victors fly. 6j$

Then trembled Greece : the flight Peneleus led ;

For as the brave Boeotian turn'd his head

To face the foe, Polydamas drew near,

And raz'd his fhoulder with a fhorten'd fpear :

By Hector wounded, Leitus quits the plain,

Pierc'd thro' the wrifl; ; and raging with the pain,

Grafps his once formidable lance in vain.

As Hector follow'd, Idomen addreft

The flaming jav'lin to his manly breaft ;

Cc 2
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The brittle point before his crofelet yields
; 6S§

Exulting Troy with clamour fills the fields

:

High on his chariot as the Cretan ftood,

The Ton of Priam whirl'd the miflive wood ;

But erring from its aim, th' impetuous fpear

Strook to the duft the 'fquire and charioteer 6o«

Of martial Merion : Coeranus his name,

Who left fair Lyctus for the fields of fame.

On foot bold Merion fought ; and now laid low,

Had grac'd the triumphs of his Trojan foe
;

But the brave Yquire the ready courfers brought, 69J

And with his life his matter's fafety bought.

Between his cheek and ear the weapon went,

The teeth it fhatter'd, and the tongue it rent.

Prone from the feat he tumbles to the plain
;

His dying hand forgets the falling rein : 700

This Merion reaches, bending from the car,

And urges to defert the hopelefs war

;

Jdomencus confents ; the lafh applies

;

And the fwift chariot to the navy flies.

Nor Ajax lefs the will of heav'n defcry'd, 705

And conqueft fhifting to the Tojan fide,

Turn'd by the hand of Jove. Then thus begun,

To Atreus' ked, the godlike Telamon.

Alas ! who fees not Jove's almighty hand

Transfers the glory to the Trojan band ? 710

Whether the weak or ftrong dicharge the dart,

He guides each arrow to a Grecian heart

:
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Not To our fpears : incefTant though they rain,

He fuffers ev'ry lance to fall in vain.

Deferted of the God, yet let us try 715

What human ftrength and prudence can fupply

;

If yet this honour'd corfe, in triumph born,

May glad the fleets that hope not our return,

Who tremble yet, fcarce refcu'd from their fates,

And (till hear Hector thund'ring at their gates. 720

Some hero too muft be difpatch'd to bear

The mournful meflage to Pelides' ear ;

For fure he knows not, diftant on the more,

His friend, his lov'd Patroclus, is no more.

But fuch a chief I fpy not through the hoft

:

725

The men, the deeds, the armies, all are lofl

In gen'ral darknefs— Lord of earth and air !

Oh king ! oh father ! hear my humble pray'r:

Difpel this cloud, the light of heav'n reftore 5

Give me to fee, and Ajax afks no more : 730

f. 721. Some hero too muft be difpatch'd, etc.] It

feems odd, that they did not fooner fend this melTage

to Achilles ; but there is fome apology for it from the

darknefs, and the difficulty of finding a proper perfon.

It was not every body that was proper to fend, but one

who was a particular friend to Achilles, who might con-

dole with him. Such was Antilochus who is fent after-

Wards, and who, befides, had that neceflary qualifica-

tion of being irbf&s &kv$* Euftathias.

Cc 3 1
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If Greece mud perifh, we thy will obey,

But let us perifh in the face of day 1

$• 73 *• V Greece mufl perifh, we thy will obey ;

But let us perifh in the face ofday !

This thought has been looked upon as one of the fub-

limeft in Homer. Longinus reprefents it in this man-

ner :
" The thickeft darknefs had on a fudden covered

%< the Grecian army, and hindered them from fighting :

*' when Ajax, not knowing what courfe to take, cries

i( out, Oh Jove ! difperfe this darknefs which covers the

Ci Greeks, and if we mufl perifh, let us perifh in the

%i light! This is a fentiment truly worthy of Aj ax,

<l he does not pray for life ; that had been unworthy a

*' hero : but becaufe in that darknefs he could not em-
€i ploy his valour to any glorious purpofe, and vexed
** to Hand idle in the field of battel, he only prays that

ti the day may appear, as being afTured of putting an

*' end to it worthy his great heart, though Jupiter

" himfelf mould happen to oppofe his efforts."

M. 1' Abbe TerafTon, in his differtation on the Iliad,

endeavours to prove that Longinus has mifreprefented

the whole context and fenfe of this paffcge of Homer.

The fa<Tr, Gys he, is, that Ajax is in a very different

fituaticn in Homer from that wherein Longinus defcribes

him. He has not the leafl intention of fighting, he

thinks only of finding out fome fit perfon to fend to

Achilles; and this darknefs hindering him from feeing

fuch a one, is the occafion of h:s prayer. According-

ly it appears, by what follows, that as foon as Jupiter

had difperfed the cloud, Ajax never falls upon the ene-

my, but in consequence of his former thought orders

Menelaus to look for Anti'.ochus, to difpatch him to

Achilles with the news of the death of his friend. Lon-

ginus, continues this author, had certainly forgot the

place from whence he took this thought; and it is not the

firft citation from Hcmer which the antients have quot-
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With tears the hero fpoke, and at his pray'r

The god relenting, clear'd the clouded air

;

ed wrong. Thus Ariftotle attributes to Calypfo, the

words of UlyfTes in the twelfth book of the OdyfTey ;

and confounds together two paflages, one of the fecond,

the other of the fifteenth book of the Iliad. [Ethic,

ad Nicom. 1. 2. c. 9. and J. 3. c. 11.] And thus

Cicero afcribed to Agamemnon a long difcourfe of Ulyf-

fes in the fecond Iliad
;

[DeDivinatione, I. 2.3 and cit-

ed as Ajax's, the fpeech of Hector in the feventh. [See

Aol. Gellius, 1. 15, c. 6.2 One has no caufe to wonder

at this, fince the antients having Homer almoft: by
heart, were for that very reafon the more fubjeel to

rniftake in citing him by memory.

To this I think one may anfwer, that granting it

was partly the occafion ofAjax's prayer to obtain light,

in order to fend to Achilles, which he afterwards docs,

yet the thought which Longinus attributes to him, is

very confident with it ; and the hd line exprefTes no-

thing elfe but an heroic defire rather to die in the light,

than efeape with fafety in the darknefs.

Ev cTi <pzet )y ohicjo'S) iTTit yv roi wzoiv «r@K

But indeed the whole fpeech is only meant to paint the

concern and diftrefs of a brave general ; the thought

offending a meilenger is only a refult from that concern

and djflrefs, and fo but a fnull circumfiance, which

cannot be faid to occr.ficn the prayer.

Monf. Boileau has translated this paffage in two lines.

Grand Dle:i! chajje la nuit qui nous couvre les jeux
>

Et combats contre nous a la clarte des cieux.

And Mr. la Motte yet better in one,

GrandDieu! rends nous lejour
y
et combats contre nous!

But both thefe, as Dacier very juftly obferves
;
are con-
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Forth bnrft the fun with all-enlight'ning ray ; 735

The blaze of armour flafh'd againft the day.

Kow, now, Atrides ! caft around thy fight,

If yet Antilochus furvives the fight,

Let him to great Achilles' ear convey

The fatal news Atrides haftes away. 740

So turns the lion from the nightly fold,

Though high in courage, and with hunger bold,

Long gall'd by herdfmen, and long vex'd by hounds,

Stiff with fatigue, and fretted fore with wounds ;

The darts fly round him from an hundred hands, 745

And the red terrors of the blazing brands :

Till late, reluctant, at the dawn of day

Sour he departs, and quits th' untafted prey.

So mov'd Atrides from his dang'rous place

;

With weary limbs, but with unwilling pace ; 75$

The foe, he fear'd, might yet Patroclus gain,

And much admonifh'd, much adjur'd his train.

Oh guard thefe relics to your charge confign'd,

And bear the merits of the dead in mind

;

trary to Homer's fenfe. He is far from reprefenting

Ajax of fuch a daring impiety, as to bid Jupiter corn-

bate againit him ; but only makes him afk for light,

that if it be his will the Greeks fhall perifh, they may

perifh in open day. Kai ohicaov fays he ; that is,

abandon us, withdrawfrom us your ajjiflance ; for thofe

who are deferted by Jove muft perifh infallibly. This

decorum of Homer ought to have been preferved.
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How fkill'd he was in each obliging art

;

755

The mildeft manners, and the gentleft heart:

He was, alas ! but fate decreed his end j

In death a hero, as in life a friend !

So parts the chief; from rank to rank he flew,

And round on all fides fent his piercing view. 760

As the bold bird, endu'd with (harpeft eye

Of all that wing the mid aerial ffcy,

The facred eagle, from his walks above

Looks down, and fees the diftant thicket move ;

Then (loops, and foufing on the quiv'ring hare, 765

Snatches his life amid the clouds of air.

Kot with lefs quicknefs, his exerted fight

Pafs'd this, and that way, through the ranks of fight

:

'Till on the left the chief he fought, he found ;

Chearing his men, and fpreeding deaths around. 770

To him the king. Belov'd of Jove ! draw near,

For fadder tydings never touch'd thy ear;

Thy eyes have witnefs'd what a fatal turn !

How Ilion triumphs, and th' Achaians mourn,

f. 756. The mildeft manners and the gentleft heart."]

This is a fine elogium of Patroclus : Homer dwells up-

on it on purpofe, left Achilles's character mould be mi-

fhken ; and (hews by the praifes he beftows here upon

goodnefs, that Achilles's character is not commendable

for morality. Achilles's manners, intirely oppofite to

thofe of Patroclus, are not morally good ; they are on-

ly poetically fo, that is to fay, they are well marked ;

and difcover before-hand what refolutiorre that hero will

take: as hath been at large explained upon Ariftotle's

Poetics. Dacier.
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This is not all : Patroclus on the more 77*

Now pale and dead, fhall fuccour Greece no more
;

Fly to the fleet, this inftant fly, and tell

The fad Achilles how his lov'd one fell:

He too may hafte the naked corps to gain 5

The arms are Hector's, who defpoil'd the (Iain. 78©

The youthful warrior heard with filent woe,

From his fair eyes the tears began to flow ;

Big with the mighty grief, he ftrove to fay

What fbrrow dictates, but no word found way.

To brave Laodocus his arms he flung, 7S5

Who near him wheeling, drove his fteeds along,

Then ran, the mournful meflfage to impart,

With tear-ful eyes, and with dejected heart.

Swift fled the youth : nor Menelaus (lands,

Though fore diftreft, to aid the Pylian bands
; 790

But bids bold Thrafymede thofe troops Main ;

Himfelf returns to his Patroclus flain.

i?. 781. The youthful warrior heard with filent wee.

2

Homer ever reprefents an excefs of grief by a deep hor-

ror, filence, weeping, and not inquiring into the man-
ner of the friend's death : nor could Antilochus have

exprefTed his forrow in any manner fo moving as filence.

Euftathius.

3^. 785. To brave Laodocus his arms he flung. Anti-

lochus leaves his armour, not only that he might make
the more hafte, but, as the antients conjecture, that

he might not be thought to be abfent by the enemies ;

and that feeing his armour on fome other perfon, they

might think him ftill in the fight. Euftathius*
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Gone is Antilochus, the hero (aid,

But hope not, warriors, for Achilles' aid :

Though fierce his rage, unbounded be his woe, 79^

Unarm'd, he fights not with the Trojan foe.

'Tis in our hands alone our hopes remain,

'Tis our own vigour mult the dead regain,

And fave ourfelves, while with impetuous hate

Troy pours along, and this way rolls our fate. 80O

'Tis well, faid AJ3X, be it then thy care

With Merion's aid, the weighty corfe to rearj

Myfelf and my bold brother will fuftain

The (hock of Hector and his charging train

:

Nor fear we armies, fighting fide by fide

;

S05

What Troy can dare, we have already try'd,

Have try'd it, and have flood. The hero faid.

High from the ground the warriors heave the dead.

A gen'ral clamour rifes at the fight

:

Loud (bout the Trojans, and renew the fight. 810

Not fiercer rufh along the gloomy wood,

With rage infatiate and with thirft of blood,

Voracious hounds, that many a length before

Their furious hunters, drive the wounded boar;

But if the favage turns his glaring eye, 815

They howl aloof, and round the foreft fly.

f. 794. But hope not, warriors
> for Achilles

1
aid!

Unarm'd — —}
This is an ingenious way of making the valour of

Achilles appear the greater ; who, though without

arms, goes forth, in the next book, contrary to the

expectation of Ajax and Menelaus. Dacier.
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Thus on retreating Greece the Trojans pour,

Wave their thick faulchions, and their jav'lins fhow'r:

But Ajax turning, to their fears they yield,

All pale they tremble, and forfake the field. 82®

While thus aloft the hero's corfe they bear,

Behind them rages all the ftorm of war

;

Confufion, tumult, horror, o'er the throng

Of men, fteeds, chariots, urg'd the rout along

:

Lefs fierce the winds with rifing flames confpire, 82$

To whelm fome city under waves of fire

;

Now fink in gloomy clouds the proud abodes ;

"Now crack the blazing temples of the gods
;

y. 825, etc] The heap of images which Homer

throws together at the end of this book, makes the

fame action appear with a very beautiful variety. The

defcription of the burning of a city is fhort, but very-

lively. That of Ajax alone bringing up the rear-guard,

and fhielding thofe that bore the body of Patroclus

from the whole Trojan hoft, gives a prodigious idea

of Ajax, and as Homer has often hinted, makes him

juft fecond to Achilles. The image of the beam paints

the great ftature of Patroclus : that of the hill dividing

the ftream is noble and natural.

He compares the Ajaces to a boar, for their fierce-

nefs and boldnefs; to a long bank that keeps off the

courfe of the waters, for their (landing firm and im-

moveable in the battel : thofe that carry the dead body,

to mules dragging a vaft beam through rugged paths,

for their laborioufnefs : the body carried, to a beam,

for being heavy and inanimate : the Trojans to dogs,

for their boldnefs ; and to water, for their agility and

moving backwards and forwards : the Greeks to a flight

of ftarlings and jays, for their timoroufnefs and fwift-

nefs. Euftathius.
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The rumbling torrent through the ruin rolls,

And fhcets of fmoke mount heavy to the poles. 830

The heroes fweat beneath their honour'd load :

As when two mules, along the rugged road,

From the deep mountain with exerted drength

Drag fome vaft beam, or mart's unweildy length
;

Inly they groan, big drops of fweat didill, 835

Th' enortnous timber lub'ring down the hill :

So thefe— Behind, the bulk of Ajax (lands,

And breaks the torrent of the rufhing bands.

Thus when a river fweJPd with fudden rains

Spreads his broad waters o'er the level plains, 84*

Some interpofing hill the dream divides,

And breaks its force, and turns the winding tides.

Still clofe they follow, clofe the rear engage
;

iEneas dorms, and Heclor foams with rage :

While Greece a heavy, thick retreat maintains, 84J

V/edg'd in one body, like a flight of cranes,

That fhriek inceiTant while the faulcon hung

High on pois'd pinions, threats their callow young.

So from the Trojan chiefs the Grecians fly,

Such the wild terror, and the mingled cry • 850

Within, without the trench, and all die way,

Strow'd in bright heaps, their arms and armour lay :

Such horror Jove imp red ! Yet frill proceeds

The work of death, and (till the battel bleeds.
*
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THE ARGUMENT.
The grief of Achilles, and new armour made him

by Vulcan.

the news of the death ofPatroclus is brought to Achilles

by Antilochus. Thetis hearing his lamentations, comes

with all her fea-nymphs to comfort him. The fpeeches

ef the mother andfon on this occafion. Iris appears to

Achilles by the command of Juno, and orders him to

jhew himfelf at the head of the entrenchments. The

fight of him turns thefortune of the day, and the b:dy

ofPatroclus is carried off by' the Greeks. TheTro-

jans call a council, where Heticr and Polydamas dif-

agree in their opinions ; but the advice of the former

prevails, to remain encamped in the field : the grief of

Achilles over the body of Patroclus

.

Thetis %oes to the Palace of Vulcan to obtain new arms

for her fon. The defeript ion ofthe wonderful works of

Vulcan; and lajfly, that noble one ofthe JhieldofAchilles.

The latter part of the nine and twentieth day, and

the night enfuing, take up this book. The fcene

is at Achillcs'stent on the fea-more, from whence

it changes to the palace of Vulcan.

THUS like the rage of fire the combate burns,

And now it rifes, now it finks by turns.

f. i. Thus like the rage offire, etc.] This phrafe

is ufual in our author, to fignify a fharp battel fought

Dd 2
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Meanwhile, where Hellefpont's broad waters flow,

Stood Neftor's Ton, the melfenger of woe :

There fate Achilles, (haded by his fails, $

On hoifted yards extended to the gales ;

Penfive he fat; for all that fate defign'd

Rofe in fad profpecl to his boding mind.

Thus to his foul he laid. Ah what conftrains

The Greeks, late vigors, now to quit the plains ?

•with heat and fury on both parts ; fuch an engagement

like a flame, preying upon all fides, and dying the

fooner, the fiercer it burns. Euitathius.

f. 6. On koijkdyards .~] The epithet cfiwcupzc-jy in

this place has a more than ordinary figniikation. It

implies that the fail yards were hoified up, and Achii-

les's (hips on the point to fet fail. This (hews that

it was purely in compliance to his friend that he per-

mitted him in fuccour the Greeks ; he meant to leave

them as foaa as Patroclus returned ; he (till remember-

ed what He ...J the embafTadors in the ninth book;

$ . 360. TG-morrow you pallfie my fleet fet fail. Ac-

cordingly this is the dsy appointed, and he is fixed to

his refolution : this cirenmiunce wonderfully ftrength-

ens his implacable character.

f. 7. Penfat he fat.~] Homer in this artful manner

prepares Achilles for the fatal roeflTace, and gives him

thefe forebodings of his misfortunes, that they might

be no kfs than he expected.

His expreflions are fuitable to his concern, and de-

livered confufedly. " I bad him, fays he, after he

" had faved the mips, and repulfed the Trojans, to re-

u turn back, and not engage him
r
eif too far." Here

he breaks off, when he mould have added ;
" But he

u was fo unfortunate as to forget my advice." As he

is reafonin? with himfelf, Antilochus comes in, which

makes him leave the fenfe imperfect. Euftathius.
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Is this the day, which heav'n fo long ago

Ordain'd, to fink me with the weight of woe ?

So Thetis warn'd, when "by a Trojan hand

The braveft of the Myrmidonian band

Should lofe the light? FulfUi'd is that decree
; 15

Falln is the warrior, and Patroclus he !

In vain I charg'd him foon to quit the plain,

And warn'd to fhnn Hectorean force in vain !

Thus while he thinks, Antilochns appears,

And tells the melancholy tale with tears. 2©

Sad tidings, fon ofPeleus! thou muft hear;

And wretched I, th' unwilling meiTenger 1

f. 15. — Fulfill'd is that decree ;

Slain is the warrior, and Patroclus bef]

It may be objected, that Achilles feems to contradict

what had been faid in the foregoing book, that Thetis

concealed from her fon the death of Patroclus in her

prediction. Whereas here he fays, that fhe had foretold

he mould lofe the braveft of the Theflalians. There is

nothing in this but what is natural and common among
mankind : and it is (till more agreeable to the hafty and

inconfiderate temper of Achilles not to have made that

reflection till it was too late. Prophecies are only

marks of divine prefcience, not warnings to prevent

human misfortunes ; for if they were, they muft hinder

their own accomplifhment.

f. 21. Sad tidings, fon o/Peleujf] This fpeech of
Antilochus ought to ferve as a model for the brevity

with which fo dreadful a piece of news ought to be de-

livered ; for in two verfes it comprehends the whole af-

fair of the death of Patroclus, the perfon that killed

him, the conteft of his body, and his arms in the pof-

feUion of his enemy. Befides, it fhould be obferved^

Dd a
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Dead is Patroclus ! For hv's corfe they fight

;

)Tis naked corfe ; his arms a."e Hector's right.

A fuddcn horror fliot througO all the chief, 25;

And wrapt his fenfes in the cloud of grief

;

that grief has fo crowded his words, that in thefe two

verfes he leaves the verb d^piud^'pvTcu, they fight,

without its nominative, the Creeks or Trojans. Homer
obferves this brevity upon all the like occafions. The
Greek tragic poets have not always imitated this dif-

cretion. In great diftrefles there is nothing more ridi-

culous than a roefleriger who begins a long {lory with

pathetic dcfcrlptions; he fpeaks without being heard; for

the perfon to whom he addreifes hirojfelf has no time

to attend him : the firft word, which difcovers to him

his misfortune, has made him deaf to all the reft. Eu-

fiathms.

>'-. 25. A fudden horror, etc.] A modero French

writer has drawn a parallel of the conduct of Homer
and Virgil, in relation to the deaths of Patroclus arid of

Pallas. The latter, is killed by Turnus, as the former

by Hector ; Turnus triumphs in the fpoils of the one,

as He&or is clad in the arms of the other ; JEneas re-

venges the death of Pallas by that of Turnus, as Achil-

ks the death of Patroclus by that ofHeclor. The
grief of Achilles in Homer, on the fcore of Patroclus,

is much greater than that of/tineas in Virgil for the fake

of Pallas. Achilles gives himfelf up to defpair, with a

weaknefs which Plato could not pardon in him, and which

can only be excufed on account of the long -and clofe

friendihip between them : that of/Eneas is more difcrcet,

and feems more worthy of a hero. It was not poflible

that /Eneas could be (b deeply intereded for any man,

as Achilles was intereftcd for Patroclus : for Virgil had

no colour to kill Alcanius, who was little more than a

child ; befides, that his hero's intereft in the war of

Italy was great enough of itfeifj not to need to be anl-
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Caft on the ground, with furious hands he fpread

The fcorching afhes o'er his graceful head ;

His purple garments, and his golden hairs,

Thofe he deforms with duit, and thefe he tears : 30

On the hard foil his groaning bread be threw,

And roli'd and grovel'd, as to earth he grew.

mated by fo touching a concern as the fear of lofing his

fon. On the other hand, Achilles having but very

little perfonal concern in the war of Troy (as he had'

told Agamemnon in the beginning of the poem) and

knowing, befides, that he was to perifli there, requir-

ed fome very preffing motive to engage him to peirfiflE

in it, after fuch difguils and infults as he had received.

It was this which made it neceffary for thofe two great

poets to treat afubject fo much in its own nature alike,

in a manner fo different, But as Virgil found it ad-

mirable in Homer, he was willing to approach it, as

near as the oeconomy of his work would permit.

it . 11 . Cafl on the ground, etc/] This is a fine pic-

ture of the grief of Achilles : we fee on the one hand,-

the poflure in which the hero receives the news of his

friend's death ; he falls upon the ground, he rends his

hair, he fnatches the afhes and cafts them on his head,,

according to the manner of thofe times ; (but what

much enlivens it in this place, in his fprinkling embers-,

inftead of afhes, in the violence of his paflion.) On
the other fide, the captives are running from their tents,

ranging themfelves about him, and anfwering to his

groans: befide him ftands Antilochus, fetching deep

fighs, and hanging on the arms of the hero, for fear

his defpair and rage fhould caufe fome defperate attempt

upon his own life : there is no painter but will be

touched with this image.
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The virgin captives, with diforder'd charms,

(Won by his own, or by Patroclos' arms)

Rufh'd from the tents with cries ; and gath'ring round,

Beat their white breads, and fainted on the ground : 36

While Neftor's fon fuftains a manlier part,

And mourns the warrior with a warrior's heart

;

Hangs on his arms, amidft his frantic woe,

And oft prevents the meditated blow. 40

Far in the deep abyfTes of the main,

With hoary Nereus, and the watry train,

The mother goddefs from her cryftal throne

Heard his loud cries, and anfwer'd groan for groan.

The circling Nereids with their miftrefs weep, 45

And all the fea-green fitters of the deep.

Thalia, Glauce, ev'ry wat'ry name,

Mefaea mild, and filver Spio came

:

Cymothoe and Cymodoce were nigh,

And the blue langui(h of foft Aiia's eye. 50

Their locks Aclaea and Limnoria rear,

Then Proto, Doris, Panope appear,

Thoa, Pherufa, Doto, Melita;

Agave gentle, and Ampithoe gay :

Kext Callianira, Callianafla mow 55

Their filler looks ; Dexamene the flow,

f. 33. The virgin captives?] The captive maids la-

mented either in pity for their lord, or in gratitude to

the memory of Patroclus, who was remarkable for his

goodnefsand affability ; or under thefe pretences mourn-

ed for their own misfortunes and flavery. Euftathius.
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And fwift Dynamene, now cut the tides :

Iaera now the verdant wave divides :

Nemertes with Apfeudes lifts the head,

Bright Galatea quits her pearly bed

:

60

Thefe Orythia, Clymene, attend,

Maera, Amphinome, the train extend.

And black Janira, and JanafTa fair,

And Amatheia with her amber hair.

All thefe, and all that deep in ocean held 65

Their facred feats, the glimm'ring grotto fill'd

;

Each beat her iv'ry bread with filent woe,

'Till Thetis' forrows thus began to flow.

Hear me, and judge, ye fillers of the main ?

Kow juft a caufe has Thetis to complain ? 70

How wretched, were I mortal, were my fate !

How more than wretched in th' immortal ftate !

Sprung from my bed a god -like hero came,

The bravefl: far that ever bore the name;

Like fome fair olive, by my careful hand 75

He grew, he flouriuYd, and adorn'd the land:

To Troy I fent him ; but the fates ordain

He never, never muft return again.

So fhort a fpace the light of heav'n to view,

So fhort, alas ! and fiil'd with anguiih too. 80

f . 75. Like fome fair olive, by my careful hand.~\

This palfage, where the mother compares her fon to

a tender plant, raifed and preferved ,vith care ; has a

mofr. remarkable refembiance to th.u in the PJfalrris,

Thy children like branches of olive tress round thy table*

Pfalm cxxvii.
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Hear how his forrows echoe through the more !

I cannot eafe them, but I muft deplore ;

I go at leaft to bear a tender part,

And mourn my lov'd one with a mother's heart.

She faid, and left the caverns of the main, 85

All bath'd in tears, the melancholy train

Attend her way. Wide-opening part the tides,

While the long pomp the filver wave divides.

Approaching now, they touch 'd the Trojan land ;

Then, two by two, afcended up the ftrand. 9°

Th' immortal mother, (landing clofe befide

Her mournful offspring, to his fighs reply'd ;

Along the coaft their mingled clamours ran,

And thus the filver-footed dame began.

Why mourns my fon ? thy late preferr'd requeft 95

The god has granted, and the Greeks diftreft :

Why mourns my fon ? thy anguifh let me mare,

Reveal the caufe, and truft a parent's care.

He, deeply groaning To this curelefs grief

Not ev'n the thund'rer's favour brings relief. IOO

Patroclus Ah ! -fay, goddefs, can I boaft

A pleafure now ? revenge itfelf is loft ;

Patroclus, lov'd of all my martial train,

Beyond mankind, beyond myfelf, is flain

!

Loft are thofe arms the gods themfelves beftow'd 105

On Peleus; Hettor bears the glorious load.

Curs'd be that day, when all the pow'rs above

Thy charms fubmitted to a mortal love :
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Oh had'd thou dill, a fider of the main,

Purfu'd the pleafures of the wat'ry reign ; 1 10

And happier Peleus, lefs ambitious, led

A mortal beauty to his equal bed !

Ere the fad fruit of thy unhappy womb

Had caus'd fuch forrows pad, and woes to come.

For foon, alas ! that wretched offspring flain, 1 15

New woes, new forrows (hall create again.

'Tis not in fate th' alternate now to give

;

Patroclus dead, Achilles hates to live.

Let me revenge it on proud Hector's heart,

Let his lad fpirit fmoke upon my dart

;

129

On thefe conditions will I breathe : till then,

I blufh to walk among the race of men.

A flood of tears, at this, the goddefs (hed,

Ah then, I fee thee dying, fee thee dead !

f. 100, 125. The twofpeeches ofAchilles toThetis.']

It is not poffible to imagine more lively and beautiful

ftrokes of nature and paffion, than thofe which our au-

thor afcribes to Achilles throughout thefe admirable

Ipeeches. They contain all, that the trued friend, the

mod tender fon, and the mod generous hero, could

think or exprefs in this delicate and affecting circum-

ftance. He (hews his excefs of love to his mother, by

wifhing he had never been born or known to the world,

rather than (he mould have endured fo many fufferings

on his account : he fhews no lefs love for his friend, in

refolving to revenge his death upon Hector, though his

own would immediately follow. We fee him here ready

to meet his fate for the fake of his friend, and in theOdyf-

fey we find him wifhing to live again, only to maintain

his father's honour againd his enemies. Thus he va-
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When lienor falls, thou dy'ft.— Let Hector die, 125

And let me fall ! Achilles made reply.

Far lies Patroclus from his native plain

!

He fell, and falling, wifh'd my aid in vain.

Ah then, fince from this miferable day

I caft all hope of my return away, 13$

Since unreveng'd, a hundred ghofts demand

The fate of Hector from Achilles' hand ;

Since here, for brutal courage far renown'd,

I live an idle burden to the ground,

(Others in council fam'd for nobler (kill, 135

More ufeful to preferve, than I to kill)

Let me —i But oh ! ye gracious pow'rs above

!

Wrath and revenge from men and gods remove

:

lues neither life nor death, but as they conduce to the

good of his friend and parents, or the encreale of his

glory.

After having calmly confidered the prefent (late of

his life, he deliberately embraces his approaching fate ;

and comforts himfelf under it, by a reflection on thofe

; great men, whom neither their illuflrious actions, nor

their affinity to heaven, could fave from- the general

doom. A thought very natural to him, w.hofe bufi-

nefs it was in peace to fing their praifes, and in war to

imitate their actions. Achilles, like a man paffionate

of glory, tukes none but the rl n eft models ; he thinks

. of Hercules, who was the fon of Jupiter, and who had

. filled the univerle with the noifeof his immortal actions:

thefe are the fentiments of a real hero. Euftathius.

y. 137. Let me Bui oh! ye gracious pewn, etc.]

Achilles s words are thefe; " Now fince I am never to

" return home, and fince I lie here an ufelefs perfon\
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Far, far too dear to ev'ry mortal breafr,

Sweet to the foul, as honey to the tafte ; 140

Gath'ring' like vapours of a noxious kind

From fiery blood, and dark'ning all the mind.

Me Agamemnon urg'd to deadly hate
;

'Tis pad 1 quell it ; I refign to fate.

Yes 1 will meet the murd'rer of my friend; 145

Or, if the gods ordain it, meet my end.

The (broke of fate the braved: cannot fhun
;

The great Alcides, Jove's unequal'd ion,

To Juno's hate at length refign'd his breath,

And funk the victim of all-conqu'ring death. 150

« lofing my bed: friend, and expofing the Greeks to lb

many dangers by my own folly ; I who am furerior

" to them all in battel— Here he breaks off, and fays,

May contention perifh everlaflingly, etc. Achilles

leaves the fentence thus fufpended, either becaufc in

his heat he had forgot what he was fpeaking of, or be-

caufe he did not know how to end it; for he fiioi Id

have faid, " Since I have done all this, I will pe-
u

rifh to revenge him:" nothing can be finer than this

fudden execration againft difcord and revenge, which
breaks from the hero in the deep fenfe of the miferies

thofe pailioiis had occaiioned.

Achilles could not be ignorant that he was fuperior

to others in battel ; and it was therefore no fcmlc in him
to fay fo But he is fo ingenuous as to give himfelf no
farther commendation than what he undoubtedly me-
rited ; confelnng, at the fame time, that many exceeded

him in fpeaking : unlefs one may take this as faid in

contempt of oratory, not unlike that of Virgil,

Orabtint caujjas melius etc.

Vol. III. Ee
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So (hall Achilles fall ! flretch'd pale and dead,

No more the Grecian hope, or Trojan dread !

Let me, this inftant, rufh into the fields,

And reap what glory life's fhort harvefl: yields.

Shall I not force fome widow dame to tear 155

With frantic hands her long difhevel'd hair ?

Shall I not force her bread to heave with fighs,

And the foft tears to tickle from her eyes !

Yes, I (hall give the fair thofe mournful charms

In vain you hold me Hence ! my arms, my arms J

Soon fhall the fanguine torrent fpread fo wide, 161

That all fhall know, Achilles fwells the tide.

My fon (Coerulean Thetis made reply,

To fate fubmitting with a fecret figh)

The hoft to fuccour, and thy friends to fave, 16$

Is worthy thee ; the duty of the brave.

But can'ft thou, naked, iflhe to the plains ?

Thy radiant arms the Trojan foe detains.

Infulting Hector bears the fpoils on high,

But vainly glories, for his fate is nigh. 170

f. 153. Let me this inftant.'] I (hall have time e-

nough for inglorious reft when I am in the grave, but

now I mud act like a living hero : I (hall indeed lie

down in death, but at the fame time rife higher in glo-

ry. Euftathius.

f. [62 That all flail know, Jchilles."] There is a

great ftrefs on Jtyw and iya. They (hall focn find

that their victories have been owing to the long alfsnct

of a hero, and that hero Achilles. Upon which the

ancients have obferved, that knee Achilles's anger there
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Yet, yet awhile, thy gen'rous ardour (lay

;

Aflur'd, I meet thee at the dawn of day,

Charg'd with refulgent arms, a glorious load,

Vulcanian arms, the labour of a god.

Then turning to the daughters of the main, 175

The goddefs thus difmifs'd her azure train.

Ye fifrer Nereids ! to your deeps defcend,

Hafte, and our father's facred feat attend,

I go to find the architect divine,

Where vaft Olympus' ftarry fummits fhine : I So

So tell our hoary fire- This charge me gave:

The fea-green fifters plunge beneath the wave:

Thetis once more afcends the bled abodes,

And treads the brazen threfhold of the gods.

And now the Greeks, from furious Hector's force,

Urge to broad Hellefpont their headlong courfe

:

pad in reality but a few days : to which it may be re-

plied, that fo fhort a time as this might well leem long

to Achilles, who thought all unadlive hours tedious and

infupportable ; and if the poet htmielf had laid that

Achilles was long abfent, he bad not faid it becaufe a

great many days had paft, but becaufe fo great a variety

of incidents had happened in that time. Euftathius.

f t l j l . This promife of Thetis to prefent

her fon with a fuit of armour, was the moft artful method

of hindering him from putting immediately in practice

his refolution of fighting, which according to his vio-

lent manners, he muft have done: therefore the inter-

pofition of Thetis here was abfolutely neceOTary j it was

digitus vindice nodus,

Ee 2
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Nor yet their chiefs Patroclus' body bore

Safe through the temped to the tented (hore.

The horfe, the foot, with equal fury join'd,

Pour'd on the rear, and thunder'd clofe behind ; ioo

And like a flame through fields of ripen'd corn,

The rage of Hector o'er the ranks was born.

Thrice the (lain hero by the foot he drew

;

Thrice to the fides the Trojan clamours flew:

As oft th' Ajaces his aflTault fuftain
; jq^

But check'd, he turns ; repuls'd, attacks again.

With fiercer fhouts his ling'ring troops he fires,

Nor yields a flep, nor from his poft retires

;

So watchful fhepherds flrive to force, in vain,

The hungry lion from a carcafe (lain. 200

Ev'n yet Patroclus had he born away,

And all the glories of th' extended day :

Had not high Juno, from the realms of air,

Secret, difpatch'd her trufty meflenger.

The various goddefs of the fhow'ry bow, 205

Shot in a whirlwind to the fhore below,

To,great Achilles at his fhips (he came,

And thus began the many-colour'd dame.

Rife, fon of Peleus ! rife divinely brave!

Aflift .die combat , and Patroclus fave

:

210

Fur him the (laughter to the fleet they fpread,

And fall by mutual wounds around the dead.

To drag him back to Troy the foe contends

:

Nor with his death the rage of Hector ends

:
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A rrey to dogs he dooms the corfe to lie, 215:

And marks the place to fix his head on high.

Rife, and prevent, if yet you think of fame,

Thy friend's difgrace, thy own eternal mame !

Who fends thee, goddefs ! from th' etherial fkies ?

Achilles thus. And Iris thus replies'. 220

I come, Peiides ! from the queen of Jove,

Th' immortal emprefs of the realms above.

Unknown to him who fits remote on high,

Unknown to all the fynod of the fky,

Thou com'ft in vain, he cries, with fury warra'd, 225

Arms I have none, and can I fight unarm'd I

y. 219. Who fends thee, gs1chfs, etc.] Achilles is

amazed, that a moment after the goddefs his mother

had forbid him fighting, he mould receive a contrary

order from the gods : therefore he afks, what god feni

her ? Dacier.

f. 226. Arms I have no»?.~\ It is here obje&ed a-

gainft Homer, that finds Patroclus took Achillcs's ar-

mour, Achilles could not want arms fince he had thofe

of Patroclus ; but (befides that Patroclus might have

given his armour to his fquire Automedon, the better

to deceive the Trojans by making them- take Autome-

don for Patroclus, as they took Patroclus for Achilles)

this objection may be very folidly anfv.ered by faying-

that Homer has prevented it, fince he made Achilies's-

armour fit Patroclus's body not without a miracle.,

which the gods wrourht in his favour. Furthermore

it does not follow, that becaufe the armour of a large

m:n fits one that h fmaller, the armour of a little mans

fhould fit one that is larger. EulUthius.

2e 5
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Unwilling as I am, of force I flay,

'Till Thetis bring me at the dawn of day

Vulcanian arms : what other can I wield ?

Except the mighty Telamonian fhield ? 220

That, in my friend's defence, has Ajax fpread,

While his ftrong lance around him heaps the dead :

The gallant chief defends Menoetius' fon,

And does, what his Achilles mould have done.

Thy want of arms, faid Iris, well we know, 235

But though unarm'd, yet clad in terrors, go 1

^.230. Except the mighty Telamonian fhield.'] Achil-

les feems not to have been of fo large a ftature as Ajax :

yet his fhield it is likely might be fit enough for him,
becaufe his great ftrength was fufficient to wield it.

This paffage, I think, might have been made ufe of by
the defenders of the fhield of Achilles againft the critics,

to mew that Homer intended the buckler of his hero
for a very large one : and one would think he put it

into this place, juft a little before the defcription of
that fhield, on purpofe to obviate that objection.

f. 236. But though unarm'd.] A hero fo violent and
fo outragious as Achilles, and who had but juft loft the

man he loved beft in the world, is not likely to refufe

.(hewing himfelf to the enemy, for the Tingle reafon of
having no armour. Grief and defpair in a great foul

fax. not fo prudent and referved ; but then, on the o-

tlier fide, he is not to throw himfelf into the midft of
fo many enemies armed and flufhed with victory.

Homer gets out of this nice circumftance with great

dexterity, and gives to Achilles's character every thing

fee ought to give to it, without offending either againft

reafon or probability. He judicioufiy feigns, that Ju-
no fent this order to Achilles, for Juno is the goddefs
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Let but Achilles o'er yon' trench appear,

Proud Troy fhall tremble, and confent to fear

:

Greece from one glance of that tremendous eye,

Shall take new courage, and difdain to fly. 240

She fpoke, and pafl in air. The hero rofe;

Her iEgis, Pallas o'er his moulder throws

;

Around his brows a golden cloud fiie fpread
;

A ilream of glory flam'd above his head.

As when from fome beleaguer'd town arife 245

The fmokes, high curling to the fhaded fkies

;

of royalty, who has the care of princes and kings ; and
who infpires them with the fenfe of what they owe to

their dignity and character. Dacier.

f. 111. Let but Achilles o'er yon" trench appear^
There cannot be a greater infhnce, how conftantly

Homer carried his whole defign in his head, as well as

with what admirable art he raifes one great idea upon
another, to the higheft fublime, than this paffage of
Achilles's appearance to the army, and the preparati-

ons by which we are led to it. In the thirteenth book,
when the Trojans have the victory, they check their

purfuit of it in the mere thought that Achilles fees them ?

In the fixteenth, they are put into the ntmoft coniter-

nation at the fight of his armour and chariot : in the

feventeenth, Menelaus and Ajax are in defpair, on the

confideration that Achilles cannot fuccour them for want
of armour: in the prefent book, beyond all expectati-

on he does but (hew himfelf unarmed; and the very
light of him gives the victory to Greece ! How ex-
tremely noble is this gradation !

f. 246. The fmokes, high-curling.'] For fires in the

day appear nothing but fmoke, and in the night flames

are viiible becaufe of the darknefs. And thus it is faid
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(Seen from fome ifland, oer the main, afar,

When men diftreft hang out the fign of war)

Soon as the fun in ocean hides his nys,

Thick on the hills the flaming beacons blaze
; 250

With long-projecled beams the feas are bright,

And heav'n's high arch reflecls the ruddy light

:

So from Achilles' head the fplendors rife,

Reflecting blaze on blaze againfl: the fides.

Forth march'd the chief, avid diftant from the croud,

High on the rampart rais'd his voice aloud ; 256

With her own fhout Minerva fwells the found

;

Troy (tarts aftonifiVd, and the (bores rebound.

As the loud trumpet's brazen mouth from far

With flit iliing clangor founds th' alarm of war, 260

in Exodus, r That God led his people in the day with

* a pillar of fmoke, and in the night with a pillar of

' fire.' Per diem in columna nubis, et per nottem in co~

lumna ignis. Dacier.

f. 247. Seen from feme ifta'nd.'} Homer makes choice

of a town placed in an ifland, becaufe fuch a place be-

ing Befieged has no other means of making its diflrefs

known than by fignals of fire ; whereas a town upon

the continent has other means to make known to its

neighbours the necefTity it is in. Dacier.

y. 259. Js the loud trumpefs, etc] I have already

obferved, that when the poet {peaks as from hhnfelf,

he may be allowed to take Ms companions from things

which were not known before his time. Here he bor-

rows a comparifon from the trumpet, as he has elfe-

were done from faddle-horfes, though neither one nor

the other were ufed in Greece at the time of the Trojan
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Struck from the walls, the echoes float on high,

And the round bulwarks and thick tow'rs reply

;

So high his brazen voice the hero rear'd :

Hods drop their arms, and trembled as they heard ;

And back the chariots roll, and courfers bound, 265

And fteeds and men lie mingled on the ground.

Aghaft they fee the living light'nings play,

And turn their eye-balls from the flaming ray.

Thrice from the trench his dreadful voice he rais'd ;

And thrice they fled, confounded and amaz'd. 27©

Twelve in the tumult wedg'd, untimely rufh'd

On their own fpears, by their own chariots crufh'd :

While fhielded from the darts, the Greeks obtain

The long-contended carcafe of the (lain.

war. Virgil was lefs exacl in this refpecl, for he de-

fcribes the trumpet as ufed in the facking of Troy

:

Exoritur clamorqus virum dangorque tubarum.

And celebrates Mifenus as the trumpeter of iEneas.

But as Virgil wrote at a time more remote from thofe

heroic ages, perhaps this liberty may be excufed. But

a poet had better confine himfelf to cuftoms and man-

ners, like a painter ; and it is equally a fault in either of

them to afcribe to times and nations any thing with

which they were unacquainted.

One may add an obfervation to this note of M. Da-

cier, that the trumpet's not being in ufe at that time,

makes very much for Homer's purpofe in this place.

The terror raifed by the voice of his hero, is much the

more ftrongly imaged by a found that was unufual,

and capable of (hiking more from its very novelty.
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A lofty bier the breathlefs warrior bears

:

275

Around, his fad companions melt in tears.

But chief Achilles, bending down his head,

Pours unavailing forrows o'er the dead.

Whom late triumphant with his deeds and car,

He fent refulgent to the field of war, 280

Unhappy change ! now fenfelefs, pale, he found,

Stretch'd forth, and galh'd with many a gaping wound*

Meantime unweary'd with his heav'nly way,

In Ocean's waves th' unwilling light of day

Quench 'd his red orb, at Juno's high command, 285

And from their labours eas'd th' Achaian band.

The frighted Trojans (panting from the war,

Their fteeds unharnefs'd from the weary car)

A fudden council call'd : each chief anpear'd

In hafle, and landing, for to fit they fear'd. 290

'Twas now no feafon for Drolon^'d debate :

They faw Achilles, and in him their fate.

Silent they ftood : Pclydamas at laft,

Skill'd to difcern the future by the pall,

The fon of Panthus, thus exnrefs'd his fears ; 29$

(The friend of Hector, and of equal years :

The felf-fame night to both a being gave,

One wife in council, one in action brave.)

In free debate, my friends, your fentence fpeak ;

For me, I move, before the morning break, 3GO

To raife our camp : too dano'rous here our port,

Far from Troy walls, and on a naked coaflr.
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I deem'd not Greece fo dreadful, while engag'd

In mutual feuds, her king and hero rag'd ;

Then, while we hop'd our armies might prevail, 30c,

We boldly camp'd befide a thoufand fail.

I dread Felides now : his rage of mind

Not lona continues to the mores confin'd,

Nor to the fields, where long in equal fray

Contending nations won and loft the day ; 31a

For Troy, for Troy (hall henceforth be the ftrife,

And the hard conteft not for fame, but life.

Hade then to llion, while the fav'ring night

Detains thofe terrors, keeps that arm from fight

;

If but the morrow's fun behold us here, 315

That arm, thofe terrors, we mail feel, not fear ;

And hearts that now difdain, mall leap with joy,

If heav'n permits them then to enter Troy.

Let not my fatal prophecy be true,

Kor what I tremble but to think, enfue. 320

Whatever be our fate, yet let ns try

What force of thought and reafon can fupp'y ;

^.315;. If but the morrows fun, etc.] Polydamas

fays in the original, " If Achilles comes to-morrow in

" his armour." There feems to lie an objection againfl

this paflfage, for Polydamas knew that Achilles's armour

was won by Hector, he mud aifo know, that no other

man's armour would fit him ; how then could he know

that new arms were made for him that very night ?

Thofe who are refolved to defend Homer, may anfwer,

it was by his (kill in prophecy ; but to me this Teems

to be a flip of our author's memory, and one of thofe lit-

tle nods which Horace fpeaks of.
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Let us on counfel for our guard depend

;

The town, her gates and bulwarks fnall defend.

When morning dawns, our well-appointed pow'rs,

Array'd in arms, (hall line the lofty tow'rs. 326

Let the fierce hero then, when fury calls,

Vent his mad vengeance on our rocky walls,

Or fetch a thoufand circles round the plain,

Till his fpent courfers feek the fleet again : 330

So may his rage be tir'd, and labour'd down
;

And dogs (hall tear him ere he fack the town.

Return ! (faid Heclor, hYd with ftern difdain)

"What coop whole armies in our walls again ?

if' 3^3* The fpeech ofHe&orJ] Heclor in this fevere

anfwer to Polydamas, takes up feveral of his words and

turns them anodier way.

Polydamas had faid, Upon cT'uV mot o~vv TSv%$Jt 0<y-

p^Qemf rawf^ff av -7rCpyx$. " To-morrow by break of
" day let us put on our arms, and defend the caftles

" and city walls;" to which Heclor replies, Tlooi cT'uV

iyzipoptep c£iV 'Aftw,, " To-morrow by break of day let

" us put on our arms, not to defend ourfelves at home,
" but to fight the Greeks before their own (hips."

Polydamas, (peaking of Achilles, had faid. tu cTetA-

yiov etiK 'dkkfflv, etc. " If he comes after we are with*

" in the walls of our city, it will be the worfe for him,
<(

for he may drive round the city long enough before
<f he can hurt us." To which Heclor anfwers, If

Achilles fhould come, "'Ahyicv aut iSihMt, t« icaircw

» \jav iyayi (Pid^ofjLcu gx. t&a«//o/o, etc.
il

It will be the

f* worfe for him as you fay, becaufe I will fight him :"

* uiv zycoyz <p<:u^o(j.ou, fiys Heclor, in reply to Polyda-

mas's faying, oV kz <p£y*. But Heclor is not fo far gone
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Was't not enough, ye valiant warriors, fay, 33$

"Nine years imprifon'd in thofe tow'rs ye lay ?

Wide o'er the world was Ilion fam'd of old

For brafs exhauftlefs, and for mines of gold :

But while inglorious in her walls we ftay'd,

Sunk were her treafures, and her ftores decay'd ; 340

The Phrygians now her fcatter'd fpoils enjoy,

And proud Maeonia wafts the fruits of Troy.

Great Jove at length my arms to conqueft calls,

And fhuts the Grecians in their wooden \val!s:

Dar'ft thou difpirit whom the gods incite ? 345

Flies any Trojan ? I (hall (top his flight.

To better counfel then attention lend ;

Take due refreshment, and the watch attend.

if there be one whofe riches cefr him care,

Forth let him bring them for the troops to (hare ; $$<*

in pafTion or pride, as to forget himfelf ; and accord-

ingly in the next lines he modeftly puts it in doubt,

which of them (hall conquer. Euftathius.

f 340. Sunk were her treafv.re^ and herfives decayed.
~\

As well by reafon of the convoys, which were necefia-

rily to be fent for with ready money ; as by reafon of

the great allowances which were to be given to the auxi-

liary troops, who came from Phrygia and Maeonia.

Hector's meaning is, that fince all the riches of Troy
are exhaufted, it is no longer neceilary to fpare them-

felves, or (hut themfelves up within their walls. Dacier.

f. 349. Ifthere be one, etc.^\ This noble and ge-

nerous propofal is worthy of Hector, and at the fame

time very artful to ingratiate himfelf with the foldiers.

Euftathius father obferves that it is faid with an eye ta

Vol. Ill, F£
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'Tis better gen'roufly beftow'd on thofe,

Than left the plunder of our country's foes.

Soon as the morn the purple orient warms,

Fierce on yon' navy will we pour our arms.

If great Achilles rife in ail his might, 355

His be the danger : I (hall (land the fight.

Honour, ye gods I or let me gain^ or give;

And live he glorious, whofoe'er mall live !

Mars is our common lord,|alike to all

;

And oft the viclor triumphs, but to fall. 36a

The fhouting holt in loud applaufes join'd

;

So Pallas robb'd the many of their mind,

To their own fenfe condemn'd ! and left to chufe

The worfl advice, the better to refufe.

While the long Night extends their fable reign, 365

Around Patroclus mourn'd the Grecian train.

Stern in fuperior grief Pelides flood ;

Thofe flaught'ring arms, fo us'd to bathe in blood,

Now clafp his clay-cold limbs : then gufhing Hart

The tears, and fighs burft from his fwelling heart. 370

The lion thus, with dreadful anguifli flung,

Roars through the defart, and demands his young :

When the grim lavage to his rifled den

Too late returning, fnuffs the track of men,

Polydamas, as accufing him of being rich, and of not

opening the advice he had given, for any other end

than to preserve his great wealth ; for riches common-

ly make men cowards, and the dcfire of faving them has

often occaiioncd men to give advice very contrary to

the public welfare.
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And o'er the vales and o'er the foreft bounds ; 375

His clam'rons grief the bellowing wood refounds.

So grieves Achilles ; and impetuous, vents

To all his Myrmidons, his loud laments.

In what vain promife, gods ! did I engage ?

When to ccnfole Menoetius' feeble age, 38e

I vow'd his much-lov'd offspring to reflore,

Charg'd Avith rich fpoils to fair Opuntia's more !

But mighty Jove cuts fhort, with juft difdain,

The long, long views of poor defigning man !

One fate the warrior and the friend ftialj ftrike, 38"$

And Troy's black fands mud drink our blood alike

:

Me too a wretched mother mail deplore,

An aged father never fee me more I

Yet, my Patroclus I yet a fpace I (lay,

Then fwift purfue thee on the darkfome way. 390

f. 379. In ivhat vain promife. ~\ The lamentation of

Achilles over the body of Patroclus is exquifitely touch-

ed : it is forrow in the extreme, but the forrow of

Achilles. It is nobly ufhered in by that fimile of the

grief of the lion. An idea which is fully anfwered in

the favage and bloody conclufion of this fpeech. One

would think by the beginning of it, that Achilles did

not know his fate, till after his departure from Opun-

tium ; and yet how does that agree with what is faid of

his choice of the fhort and acYive life, rather lhan the

long and inglorious one ? Or did not he flitter him-

felf fometimes, that his fate might be changed ? This

may be conjectured from feveral other pafTages, and is

indeed the moft natural folution.

Ff 2
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Ere thy dear relics in the grave are laid,

Shall Hector's head be offer'd to thy (hade

;

That, with his arms, (hall hang before thy flirine

;

And twelve the nobleft of the Trojan line,

Sacred to vengeance, by this hand expire ; 39$

Their lives efTus'd around thy flaming pyre.

Thus let me lie till then ! thus, clofely preft,

Bathe thy cold face, and fob upon thy bread !

While Trojan captives here thy mourners (lay,

Weep all the night, and murmur all the day : 400

Spoils of my arms, and thine ; when, wafting wide,

Our fwords kept time, and conquer 'd fide by fide.

Ke fooke, and bid the fad attendants round

Clean fe the pale corfe, and warn each honour'd wound,

A malfy caldron of fhipendous frame 405

They brought, and plac'd it o'er the rifing flame

:

Then heap the lighted wood ; the flame divides

.Jkneath the vaf?, and climbs around the fides :

3n its wide womb they pour the mining dream ;

The boiling water bubbles to the brim. 41©

The body then they bathe with pious toil,

Embalm the wounds, anoint the limbs with oil,

*

f. 4G4. Gleanfe the pale corfe, etcj This cuitom of

warning the dead, is continued among the Greeks to

this day ; and it is a pious duty performed by the near-

ell friend or relation, to fee it warned and anointed

with a perfume, after which they cover it with linen

c^aclly in the manner here related.
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Hiah on a bed of (late extended laid,

And decent cover'd with a linen (hade

;

Laft o'er. the dead the milk-white vei}
r
£hey threw; 415

That done, their forrows and their fighs renew.

Meanwhile to Juno in the realms above,

His wife and filter, fpoke almighty Jove.

At laft thy will prevails : great Peieus' Ton

Rifes in arms: fuch grace thy Greeks have won. 42©*

Say, for I know not, is their race divine,

And thou the mother of the martial line ?

.What words are theie (th' imperial dame replies,

While anger flafivd from her majefKc eyes)

Succour like this a mortal arm might lend, 42^

And fuch fuccefs mere human wit attend :

And fnall not I, the fecond pow'r above,

Heav'n's c.ueen, and confort of the thund'ring Jove,

Say, mail not I, one nation's fate command,

Not wreak my vengeance on one guilty land r* 43^

So they. Meanwhile the filver-fcoted dame,

Reach'd the Vulcanian dome, eternal frame !

High -eminent amid the work divine,

Where heav'n's far-beaming brazen manfions fhine*

,f. 417. Juicer and Juno.'] Virgil has copied the

fr-cech of Jono to Jupiter. Aft ego quae Jivum hicedi-

regindy etc. hat it is exceeding remarkable, that Ho-

mer mould, Of>on every oecafcon, make marriage and

difcord in l>k: it is an unalterable side with hiffi^

to introduce the hufband and wile in a cmarreL

/
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There the lame architect the goddefs found, 43 j

Obfcure in fmoke, his forges flaming round,

While bath'd in Jweat from fire to lire he flew,

And puffing loud, the roring bellows blew,

That day no common tafk his labour claim'd

:

Full twenty tripods for his hall he fram'd, 44©

^.440. Full twenty tripods.'] Tripods were%efTels

Supported on three feet, with handles on the fides; they

were of fevcral kinds and for feveral ufes ; fome were

confederated to facrifices, fome ufed as tables, fome as.

feats, others hung up as ornaments on walls of houfes

or temples ; thefe ofVulcan have an addition of wheels,

which was not ufual, which intimates them to be made
with clock-work. Monf. Dacier has commented very

well on this paffage. If Vulcan, fays he, had made
ordinary tripods, they had not anfwered the greatnefs,

power and fkill of a god. It was therefore neceffary

that this work fhould be above that of men : to effect

this, the tripods were animated, and in this Homer
doth not deviate from the probability ; for every one

is fully perfuaded, that a god can do things more diffi-

cult than thefe, and that all matter will obey him. What
has not been faid of the flatues of Daedalus ? Plato

writes, that they walked alone, and if they had not

taken care to tie them, they would have got loofe, and

run from their matter. If a writer in profe can fpeak

hyperbolicajly of a man, may not Homer do it much

more of a god ? Nay, this circumftance with which

Homer ha? embcllifhed his poem, would have had no-

thing too forprizing though thefe tripods had been made

by a man ; for what may not be done in clock-work

by an exact man.:r<ernent of fprings ? This criticifm

is then il! grounded, and Homer does not deferve the

ridicule they wouid caft on him.
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That plac'd on living wheels of mafly gold,

Wond'rous to tell, infdncl with fpirit roll'd

From place to place, around the blelt abodes,

Self-mov'd, obedient to the beck of gods :

For their fair handles now, o'er-wrough^ with flow'rs,

In molds prepar'd, the glowing ore he pours.

Juft as refponfive to his thought the frame

Stood prompt to move, the azure
Li
oddefs came:

The fame author applies to this pa/Tage of Homer
that rule of Arifrotle, Poetic, cap. 26. which deferves

to be alleged at large on this occafion.

" When a poet is accufed of faying any thing that

" is impofible ; we muft examine that impoffibiiity,
u

either with refpecl to poetry, with refpecl: to that

" which is heft, or with refpecl: to common fa?ne.
i(

Firft, witli regard to poetry. The probable im-

" pffiblc ought to be preferred to the pofftble which
il

hath no verifimilitude, and which would not be be-
'* lieved ; and it is thus that Zeuxis painted his pieces.
<l Secondly, with refpecl to that which is bejl. we fee

that a thing is more excellent and more wonderful this

way, and that the originals ought always to furpafs.

Laitly, in refpecl to fame, it is proved that the poet

need only follow a common opinion. All that ap-

pears abford may be alio ju/iified by one of thefe

three ways ; or elfe by the maxim we have already

laid down, that it is probable, that a great many
* things may happen againft probability."

A late critic has taken notice of the conformity of

this paffage of Homer with that in the C.xft. chapter of

Ezekiel, The fpirit of the thing creature was in the

•wheels: when thofe went, thefe went ; and when thofe

flood, thefe flood; and when thofe wee lifted up, the

wheels were lifted up over again!} them ; for the fpirit of
the living creature was in the wheels,

u

«
u
<(
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Charis, his fpoufe, a grace divinely fair,

(With purple fillets round her braided hair) ^jg

Obferv'd her ent'ring ; her foft hand fhe prcfs'd,

And fmiling, thus the wat'ry queen addrefs'd.

What, goddefs • this unufuvd favour draws ?"

All hail, and welcome 1 whatibe'er the caufe

:

'Till now a itranger, in a happy hour, 455

Approach, and taite the - s of the bow'r.

High on a throne, vt.Ii fears of fiiver grae'd,

And various artiace, the ^-vieen (he plac'd
;

A footuool at her feet : then calling, faid,

Vulcan, draw near, 'tis Thetis afks your aid. 460
\

f. 459. Afootftool at her feet."] It is at this day the

ufual honour paid amongft the Greeks, to visiters of

fnperior quality, to fct them higher than the reft of the

company, and put a footftoo] under their feet. See

note on f. 179. book. 14. This, with innumerable

other cuitcms, are dill preferved in the eaftern nations.

i?. 460. Vulcanj draw near, 'its Thetis afks your aid."]

The flory the ancients tell of Flato's application of this

verfe, is worth obferving. That great philofopher

had in his youth a flrong inclination to poetry, and

not being fatisHed to compofe little nieces of gallantry

and amour, he tried his force in tragedy and epic poe-.

try; but the fuccefs was not anfwerable to his hopes:

he compared his performance with that of Homer, and

was very fenfible of the difference, hie therefore aban-

doned a fort of writing wherein at belt he could only

be the fecond, and turned his views to another, wherein

he defpaired not to become the firft. His anger trans-

ported him Co far, as to caft all his verfes into the fire.

But while be was burning them, he could not help cit-

ing a verfe of the very poet who had caufed his chagrin,
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Thetis, reply'd the god, our pow'rs may claim,

An ever-dear, an ever-honour'd name !

It was the prefent line, which Homer has put into the

mouth of Charis, when Thetis demands arms for

Achilles.

"Hpewrs TpS/zoA.' «^, Ofc7/£ v\J Tl (Tito X*7^***

Plato only inferted his own name inftead of that of

Thetis.

Vulcan
f
draw near, 'tis Plato a/ks your aid.

Tf we credit the antients, it was the difcontentment his

own poetry gave him, that raifed in him all the indig-

nation he afterwards exprefTed againft the art itfelf. In

which, fay they, he behaved like thofe lovers, who
Ipeak ill of the beauties whom they cannot prevail up-

on. Fraguier, Parall. de Horn, et de Platon.

^.461. Thetis , reply*d thegod, our powrs may claim,

etc.] Vulcan throws by bis work to perform Thetis's

requeft, who had laid former obligations upon him ; the

poet in this example giving us an excellent precept,

that gratitude mould take place of all other concerns.

. The motives which mould engage a god in a new

work in the night-time upon a fuit of armour for a mor-

tal, ought to be flxong : and therefore artfully enough

put upon the foot of gratitude : befides, they afford at

the fame time a noble occafion for Homer to retail his

theology, which he is always very fond of.

The allegory of Vulcan, or fire, according to Hera-

clides, is this. His father is Jupiter, or the yEther,

his mother Juno, or the Air, from whence he fell to us,

whether by lightning, or otherwife. He is faid to be

lame, that is, to want fupport, becaufe he cannot fub-

fifl: without the continual fubfiftence of fuel. The ae-

thereal fire Homer calls Sol or Jupiter, the inferior

Vulcan; the one wants nothing of perfection; the other
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When my proud mother hurPd me from the fky,

(My aukward form, it feems, difpleas'd her eye)

She, and Eurynome, my griefs redreft, 465

And foft receiv'd me on their filver bread.

Ev'n then, thefe arts employ 'd my infant thought

;

Chains, bracelets, pendants, all their toys I wrought.

Nine years kept fecret in the dark abode,

Secure I lay conceal'd from man and god : 47a

Deep in a cavern'd rock my days were led
;

The rufhing ocean murmur'd o'er my head.

Now fince her prefence ghds our manfion, fay,

For fuch defert what fervice can I pay ?

Vouchfafe, O Thetis! at our board to (hare 475

The genial rites, and hofpitable fare

;

is fubje<5t to decay, and is reftored by acceflion of ma-

terials. Vulcan is faid to fall from heaven, becaufe at

firft, when the opportunity of obtaining fire was not fo

frequent, men prepared inftruments of brafs, by which

they collected the beams of the fun ; or elfe they gain-

ed it from accidental lightning, that fet fire to fome

combufHble matter. Vulcan had perifhed when he fell

from heaven, unlefs Thetis and Eurynome had receiv-

ed him ; that is, unlefs he had been preferved by fall-

ing into fome convenient receptacle, or fnbterraneaii

place; and fo was afterwards diftrihuted for the com-

mon necefllties of mankind. To understand thefe'

ftrange explications, it mud be known that Thetis is

derived from riQntM to lay ?//>, and Eurynome from

\vpk and vo[j}, a wide diflr'ibuhon. They are called

daughters of the ocean, becaufe the vapours and ex-

halations of the fea forming themfelves into clouds, find

nourifliment for lightnings.
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While I the labours of the forge forego,

And bid the roring bellows ceafe to blow.

Then from his anvil the lame artift rofe ;

Wide with diftorted legs oblique he goes, 480

And (tills the bellows/ and, in order laid,

Locks in their chefts his inftruments of trade.

Then with a fponge the footy workman drefl:

His brawny arms imbrown'd, and hairy bread.

With his huge fceptre grac'd, and red attire, 48$

Came halting forth the fovereign of the fire %

The monarch's fteps two female forms uphold,

That mov'd, and breath'd, in animated gold :

To whom was voice, and fenfe, and fcience giv'n

Of works divine (mch wonders are in heav'n !.) 49O

On thefe fupported, with unequal gait,

He reach'd the throne where pcnfwe Thetis fate;

There plac'd befide her on the mining frame,

He thus addrefs'd the filver-footed dame.

y. 488. —r Tvjo female fcr;r;>

That map'd* and breath*d
y
in animated gclJ.j

It is very probable, that Homer took the idea of thefe

from the ftatues of Daedalus, which might be extant in

his time. The ancients tell us, they were made to

imitate life, in coiling their eyes, and in all other mo-

tions. From whence indeed it mould feem, that the

excellency of Daedalus confided in what we call clock-

work, or the managejrtfeBt of moving figures by fprings,

rather th. .. in ftulpt&jre or imagery : and accordingly,

the fable of his fitting wings to himfelf and his fon, is

formed intirely upon the foundation of the former.
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Thee, welcome goddefs ! what occafion calls, 495

So long a ftranger, to thefe honour'd walls ?

'Tis thine, fair Thetis, the command to lay,

And Vulcan's joy and duty to obey.

To whom the mournful mother thus replies,

(The cryftal drops flood trembling in her eyes) 5c*

O Vulcan ! fay, was ever breail divine

So pierc'd with forrows, fo o'erwhelm'd as mine ?

Of all the goddelTes, did Jove prepare

For Thetis only fuch a weight of care ?

I, only I, of all the watry race, 505

By force fubjected to a man's embrace,

Who, finking now with age and forrow, pays

The mighty fine imoos'd on length of days.

Sprung from my bed, a god like hero came,

The braveft fure that ever bore the name ; 51*

Like fome fair plant beneath my careful hand

He grew, he fiouriuYd, and he grac'd the land :

To Troy I fent him ! but his native more

Never, ah never, (hall receive him more

;

(Ev'n while he lives, he wattes with fecret woe) 515

Nor I, a goddefs, can retard the blow !

Robb'd of the prize, the Grecian fufTrage gave,

The king of nations forc'd his royal ilave :

$. 517. RobVd of the prize, etc.] Thetis to com-

pafs her defign, recounts every thing to the advantage

of her fon ; fhe therefore fuppretfes the epifode of the

embafly, the prayers that had been made ule of to move

him, and all that the Greeks had furTered after their re-
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For this he griev'd ; and till the Greeks oppreft,

Requir'd his arm, he forrow'd unredreft. 520

Large gifts they promife, and their elders fend ;

In vain He arms not, but permits his friend

His arms, his fteeds, his forces to employ;

He marches, combates, almoft conquers Troy

:

Then llain by Phoebus, Hedtor had the name, 525

At once refigns his armour, life, and fame.

But thou, in pity, by my pray'r be won :

Grace with immortal arms this faort-liv'd fon,

And to the field in martial pomp refiore,

To mine with glory, till he fliines no more ! 530

To her the artift-god. Thy griefs refign,

Secure, what Vulcan can, is ever thine.

turn of the embaiTadors ; and artfully puts together two

very diftant things, as if they had followed each other

in the fame moment. He declined, fays fhe, to fuccour

the Greeks, but he fent Patroclus. Now, between his

refufing to help the Greeks, and his fending Patroclus,

terrible things had fallen out ; but fhe flippre fles them,

for fear of offending Vulcan with the recital of Achil-

les's inflexible obduracy, and thereby create in that

god an averfion to her fon. Euftathius.

f. 525. Then fiain by Phoebus, HeBor had the nameJ^

It is a paffage worth taking notice of, that Brutus is

faid to have confulted the Sortes Homericae, and to

have drawn one of thefe lines, wherein the death of Pa-

troclus is afcribed to Apolio : after which, unthinking-

ly, he gave the name of that god for the word of battel.

This is remarked as an unfortunate omen by forne of

the ancients, though I forget where I met with it.

Vol. III. G g
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O could I hide him from the fates as well,

Or with thefe hands the cruel ftroke repel,

As I fhall forge mod envy'd arms, the gaze, 53$

Of wond'ring ages, and the world's amaze !

Thus having faid, the father of the fires

To the back labours of his forge retires.

jr. 527. The father of'the fires, etc.] The antients,

fays Eultathius, have largely celebrated the philofophi-

cal myfteries which they imagined to be fhadowed un-

der thefe defcriptions, efpecially Damo, fuppofed the

daughter of Pythagoras, whofe explication is as follows.

Thetis, who receives the arms, means the apt order

And difpofition of all things in the creation. By the fire

and the wind raifed by the bellows, are meant air and

fire the moft active of alt the elements. The emana-

tions of the fire are thofe golden maids that waited on

Vulcan. The circular fhield is the world, being of a

fpherical figure. The gold, the brafs, the filver, and

the tin are the elements. Gold is fire, the firm brafs is

earth, the filver is air, and the foft tin, water. And

thus far, fay they, Homer fpeaks a little obfcurely, but

afterwards lie names them expreily \v ftsy yctlciv mvf

,

lv J*vpavwt
hdi ba.AAQ3xv t to which, for the fourth ele-

ment, you mnft add Vulcan, who makes the fhield.

The extreme circle that run round the fhield which he

calls fplendid and threefold, is the zodiac ; threefold in

its breadth, within which all the planets move ; fplen-

did, became the fun pafies always through the midft of

it. The filver handle by which the fhield is fattened,

at both extremities, is the axis of the world, imagined

to pafs through it, and upon which it turns. The five

folds are thofe parallel circies that divide the world, the

polar, the tropics, and the aequator.

Heraclides Ponticus thus purfues the allegory. Ho-

mer, fays he, makes the working of his fhield, that is,
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Soon as he bade them blow, the bellows tam'd -

Their iron mouths ; and where the furnace burn'd,

the world, to be begun by Night ; as indeed all matter

lay undifKnguifhed in an original and univerfal Night

;

which is called Chaos by the poets.

To bring the matter of the mield to fcparation and

form, Vulcan prefides over the work, or, as we may
fay, an efleritial warmth : All things, fays Heraclitus,

being made by the operation offire.

And becaufe the architect is at this time to give a

form and ornament to the world he is making, it is no*

raflily that he is faid to be married to one of the Graces.

On the broadJhleld the maker's hand engraves

The earth andfeas beneath, the pole above
,

Thefun unwearied, and the circled moon.

Thus in the beginning of the world, he firft lays the

earth as a foundation of a building, whofe vacancies

are filled up with the flowings of the fea. Then he

fpreads out the fky for a kind of divine roof over it,

and lights-the elements, now feparaced from their form-

er confuiion, with the Sun, the Moon,

And all thofe jlars that crown the Jkles with fire c

Where, by the word crown, which gives the idei of

roundnefs, he again hints at the figure of the world ;

and though he could not particularly name the ftars like

Aratus, who profeffed to write upon them, yet he has

not omitted to mention the principal. From hence he

paffes to reprefent two allegorical cities, one of Peace,

the other of War : Empidocies feems to have taken

from Homer his affertion, that all things had their ori-

ginal from Strife and Friendship.

All thefe refinements, not to call them abfolute whim-

fies, I leave juft as I found them, to the reader's judg-

Gg 2
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Refounding breath'd : at once the blafr. expires,

And twenty forges catch at once the fires
;

Juft as the God directs, now loud, now low,

They raife a tempeft, or they gently blow.

In hiding flames huge filver bars are roli'd, 545

And ftubborn brafs, and tin, and folid gold :

Before, deep fix'd, th' eternal anvils ftand
;

The pond'rous hammer loads his better hand,

His left with tongs turns the vex'd metal round,

And thick, ftrong flrokes, the doubling vaults rebound.

Then firft he form'd th' immenfe and folid fhield
;

Rich, various artifice emblaz'd the field
;

Its outmoft verge a threefold circle bound

;

A filver chain fufpends the mafly round,

Jive ample plates the broad expanfe compofe, 555

And god-like labours on the furface rofe.

There fhone the image of the matter mind :

There earth, there heav'n, there ocean he defign'd ;

Th' unweary'd fun, the moon completely round ;

The ftarry lights that heav'n's high convex crown'd ;

The Pleiads, Hyads, with the northern team
;

And great Orion's more refulgent beam
;

To which, around the axle of the fky,

The Bear revolving, points his golden eye,

ment or mercy. They call it learning to have read

them, but I fear it is folly to quote them.
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Still (bines exalted on th' aethereal plain, 5^5

Nor bathes his blazing forehead in the main.

f. 566. Nor bathes his Mazing forehead in the main.']

The critics make ufe of this parage, to prove that

Homer was ignorant of aftronomy \ fince he believed

that the £ear was the only conflellation which ^ever-

bathed itfelf in the ocean, that is to fay, that did not

iet, and was always vifible ; for, fay they, this is com-

mon to other conftellations of the arftic circle, as the

letter Bear, the Dragon, the greateft part of Cephcus, etc..

To faive Homer, Ariftotle anfwers, That he calls it

the only one, to mew that it is the only one of thofe

conftellations he had fpoken of, or that he has put the

only for the principal or the mofi known. Strabo juftifies

this after another manner, in the beginning of his firflr

book :
" Under the name of the Bear and the Chariot,

" Homer comprehends all the arclic circle ; for there

" being feveral other (tars in that circle which never

« fet, he could not fay, that the Bear was the only

" one which did not bathe itfelf in the ocean ; where-

" fore thofe are deceived, who accufe the poet of ig-

k norance, as if he knew one Bear only when there are

tc two ; for the leiTer was not diftinguifhed in his

" time. The Phoenicians were the firft who obferved

«
it, and made ufe of it in their navigation ;

and the

M figure of that fign parted from them to the Greeks 1.

" the fame thing happened in regard to the conltellali-

« on of Berenices hair, and that of Canopus, which-.

" received thofe names very lately ; and as Aratus fays

"well, there are feveral |^p ftars which have no-

« names. Crates was then in the wrong to endeavour

" to correct this palfage, in putting $&. for dig, for he

«• tries to avoid chat which there is no occafion to a-

* void. Hcraclitus did better, who put the Bear for

« the Ar&ic circle, as Homer has done. The Bear,

<* fays he, is the limit cf the rifing and felling of the

6g 3
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Two cities radiant on the fhield appear,

The image one of Peace, and one of War

;

" flan." Now, it is the A relic circle, not the Bear,
which is that limit. " It is therefore evident, that
" by the word Bear, which he calls the Wagon, and
" which he fays obferves Orion, he underftands the
* ardic circle

; that by the ocean he means the hori-
€< zon where the ftars rife and fet; and by thofe words,
* which turns in thefame place, and doth not bathe it/elf

sn the ocean, he mews that the arclic circle is the
" moft northern part of the horizon, etc" Dacier
-on Arift.

Monf. TerafTon combates this pafTage with great
warmth. But it will be a fufficient vindication of our
author to fay, that fome other conciliations, which
are likewife perpetually above the horizon in the lati-
tude where Homer writ, were not at that time difco-
vered

;
and that whether Homer knew that the Bear's

not fetting was occafioned by the latitude, and that in
a fmaller latitude it would fet, is of no confequence

;
for if he had known it, it was ftill more poetical not
to take notice of it.

y. 567. Two cities, etc] In one of thefe cities are
areprefented all the advantages of peace : and it was im-
poffible to have chofen two better emblems of peace,
than Marriages and Jnftice. It is faid this city was
Athens, for marriages were firft inftituted there by Ce-
xrops ; and judgment upon murder was firft founded
there. The ancient ftate of Attica feems reprefented
in the neighbouring fields, where the ploughers and
reapers are at work, and a king is overlooking them :

for Triptolemus who reigned there, was the firft who
fowed corn : this was the imagination of Agallias Cer-
cyreus, as we find him cited by Euftathius.
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Here facred pomp, and genial feaft delight,

And folemn dance, and Hymenaeal rite
; 579

Along the ftreet the new-made brides are led,

With torches flaming to the nuptial bed
;

The youthful dancers in a circle bound

To the foft flute, and cittern's Giver found :

Through the fair ftreets, the matrons in a row, 57$

Stand in their porches, and enjoy the fhow.

There, in the forum fwarm a num'rous train,

The fubject of debate, a townfman flain :

One pleads the fine difcharg'd, which one deny'd,

And bad the public and the laws decide : 580

The witnefs is produc'd on either hand
;

For this, or that, the partial people (land :

Th' appointed heralds dill the noify hands,

And form a ring, with fceptres in their hands;

On feats of ftone, within the facred place, 585

The rev'rend elders nodded o'er the cafe ;

f. 579. Thefine difcharg'd
r

.] Murder was not always
punifhed with death, or fo much as banifhment

; but
when fome fine was paid, the criminal was fufFered to

remain in the city. So Iliad 9.

K*/ [aw tU tz KcttrryvfiToic p'woio

K&i f y.iv iv J%a [Avu out* ttoKK' elyrorlTa^

• If a brother bleed,

On jujl atonement we remit the deed,

ji fire theflmghler of his fanforgives.

The pries of blood difcharg'd, the murd'rer lives,
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Alternate, each th' attefting fceptre took,

And riling folemn, each his fentence fpoke.

Two golden talents lay amidft, in fight,

The prize of him who beft adjudg'd the right. 59©

Another part, a profpect diff'ring far,

Glow'd with refulgent arms, and horrid war.

Two mighty hofts a leaguer'd town embrace,

And one would pillage, one would burn the place.

f. 509. The prize ofhim who left adjudg'd the right\\

Euftathius informs us, that it was antiently the cuitom

to have a reward given to that judge who pronounced

the beft fentence. M. Dacier oppofes this authority,

and will have it, that this reward was given to the pejr-

fon who, upon the decifion of the fuit r
appeared to have

thejufteft caufe. The difference between thefe two

cuftoms, in the reafon of the thing, is very great :
for

the one mud have been an encouragement to juftice, the

other a provocation to diffenfion. It were to be want-

ing m due reverence to the wifdom of the antients,

and of Homer 1 in particular, not to chufe the former

fenfe : and I have the honour to be confirmed in this

opinion, by the ableft judge, as well as the beft pra-

elifer, of equity, my lord Harcourt, at whofe feat I

tranHated this book.

f. 591. Another part, a profpett dipring far, etcJ
The fame Agallias cited above, would have this city

in war to be meant of Eleufina, but upon very flight

reafons. What is wonderful, is, that all the accidents

and events of war are fet before our eyes in this fliort

corapafs. The feveral fcenes are excellently difpokd

to reprefent the whole-affair. Here is, in the fpace of

thirty lines, a fiege, a fally, an ambum, the furprize of

a convoy, and a battel ; with fcarce a finglc circuit

ftance proper to any of thefe* omitted*
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Meantime the townfmen, arm'd with filent care, 595

A fecret ambufh on the foe prepare :

Their wives, their children, and the watchful band

Of trembling parents on the turrets ftand.

They march ; by Pallas and by Mars made bold :

Gold were the gods, their radiant garments gold, 6ao

And gold their armour : thefe the fquadron led,

Auguft, divine, fuperior by the head !

A place for ambum fit, they found, and flood

Cover'd with fhields, befide a filver flood.

Two fpies at diflance lurk, and watchful feem 605

If fheep or oxen feek the winding ftream.

Soon the white flocks proceeded o'er the plains,

And fteers flow-moving, and two fhepherd fwains

;

Behind them, piping on their reeds, they go,

Nor fear an ambum, nor fufpea a foe. 610

In arms the glitt'ring fquadron rifmg round,

Rum fudden ; hills of (laughter heap the ground,

Whole flocks and herds lie bleeding on the plains,

And all, amidft them, dead, the fhepherd fwains !

The bellowing oxen the befiegers hear
;

615

They rife, take horfe, approach, and meet the war ;

They fight, they fall, befide the filver flood ;

The waving filver feem'd to blufh with blood.

There Tumult, there Contention flood confeft

;

One rear'd a dagger at a captive's breaft, 620

f. 619. There Tumult, etc.] This is the firft place in

the whole defcription of the buckler, where Homer rifes
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One held a living foe, that frefhly bled

With new-made wounds ; another dragg'd a dead j

Now here, now there, the carcafles they tore :

Fate ftalk'd amidft them, grim with human gore.

And the whole war came out, and met the eye ; 625

And each bold figure feem'd to live, or die.

A field deep furrow'd, next the god defign'd,

The third time labour'd by the fweating hind
j

in his ftile, and ufes the allegorical ornaments of poe-
try ; fo natural it was for his imagination, (now heated

with the fighting fcenes of the Iliad) to take fire when
the image of a battel was prefented to it.

jh 627. A field deep furrow''d, etc.] Here begin the

defcriptions of rural life, in which Homer appears as

great a matter as in the great and terrible parts of poetry.

One would think, he did this on purpofe to rival his

contemporary Hefiod, on thofe very fubjec"h to which

his genius was particularly bent. Upon this occafion,

I muft take notice of that Greek poem, which is com-

monly afcribed to Hefiod, under the title ofAavrk 'Hpa-

xAg^. Some of the ancients mention fuch a work as

Hefiod's, but that amounts to no proof that this is the

fame : which indeed rs not an exprefs poem upon the

fhield of Hercules, but a fragment of the ftory of that

hero. What regards the fhield is a manifeft copy from

this of Achilles; and confequently it is not of Hefiod.

For if he was not more ancient, he was at leaft con-

temporary with Homer : and neither of them could be

fuppofed to borrow fo fhamelefly from the other, not

only the plan of entire defcriptions, (as thofe of the

marriage, the harveft, the vineyard, the ocean round
the margin, etc.) but alfo whole verfes together : thofe

of the Parca, in the battel, are repeated word for word,
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The fliining fhares full many plowmen guide,

And turn their crooked yokes on ev'ry fide. 633

h cT* hhon K»p,

*AhhOV Z*W £%«<7C& VIXTATQV, OLkkW OXTOV,

And indeed half the poem is but a fort of Cento com-

pofed out of Homer's verfes. The reader need only

cad an eye upon thefe two defcriptions, to fee the vaft

difference of the original and the copy, and I dare fay

he will readily agree with the fentiment of monfieur

Dacier, in applying to them that famous verfe of San-

nazarius,

Ilium hominem dices, hunc pofuijje Deum.

f. idem.3 I ought not to forget the many apparent

allufions to the defcriptions on this fhield, which are to

be found in thofe pictures of Peace and War, the City

and Country, in the eleventh book of Milton : who
was doubtlefs fond of any occafion to (hew, how much
be was charmed with the beauty of all thefe lively imag-

es. He makes his angels paint thofe objects which

he (hews to Adam, in the colours, and aimoft the ve-

ry ftrokes of Homer. Such is that paflage of the har-

vest field,

His eye be o\>etid, and beheld a field

Part arable and tilth, 10b ereon were Jheaves

Nezu-reap\ij the other part Jbeep-ioalks andfolds.

In midfl an altar, as the land-mark, flood,

Rujlic, of graffyfird, etc.

That of the marriages,

They light the nuptial torch, and bid invoke
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Still as at either end they wheel around,

The mafter meets them with his goblet crown'd

;

The hearty draught rewards, renews the toil,

Then back the turning plow- (hares cleave the foil :

Behind, the rifing earth in ridges roll'd, 63$

And fable look'd, though form'd of molten gold.

Another field rofe high with waving grain
;

With bended fickles ftand the reaper-train :

Hymen (then firJ} to marriage rites invoked)

With feaft andmufic all the tents refound.

But more particularly, the following lines are in a man-
ner a tranflation of our author.

One way a bandfeleft from forage drives

A herd of beeves
, fair oxen andfair kine

From a fat meadow-ground ; orfleecy flock,

Ewes and their bleating lambs, acrofs the plain.

Their booty : farce with life the Jhepherds fly,

But call in aid, which makes a bloody fray,

With cruel tournament thefquadrons join

Where cattel pa/lur^d late, now feat ter'd lies

With carcafles and arms th' enfanguiri'dfield

Deferted. Others to a city ftrang

Lay fiege, encamp'd ; by battery, fcale, and mine

A/faulting; others from the wall defend

With dart andjavlin, ftones andfulph'rous fire :

On each handfiaughter and gigantic deeds.

In other part the fiepter'd heralds call

To council in the city gates : anon

Cray-headed men and grave, with warriors ?nixt
f

Aftemble, and harangues are heard ——

-
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Here ftretch'd in ranks the levell'd fwarthi are found,

Sheaves heap'd on (heaves, here thicken up the ground.

With fweeping ftroke the mowers (Irow the lands ; 641

The gath'rers foliow, and coliecl in bands
;

And Lift the children, in whofe arms are born

(Too fhortto grip them) the brown (heaves of corn.

The ruftic monarch of the field defcries 645

With filent glee, the heaps around him rife.

A ready banquet on the turf is laid,

Beneath an ample oak's expanded (hade.

The vicYim-ox the fturdy youth prepare;

The reaper's due repair, the womens care. 650

Next, ripe in yellow gold, a vineyard (hines^

Bent with the poncTrous harveft of its vines
j

A deeper dye the dangling clutters (how,

And curi'd on filver props, in order glow:

A darker metal mixt, intrench'd the plite ; 6$$

And pales of glittering tin th' inclofure grace.

To this, one path-way gently winding leads,

Where march a train v. ith balkcts on their hea/s,

(Fair maids, and blooming youths) that fmiling bear

The purple product of th' autumnal y.ar. 6oO

>'\ 645. Therujltc monarch of the fieUJ] Bacier takes

this to be a piece of ground given to a hero in reward

ot his lervices. It was in no refpecl unv orth.y fuch a

perfon, in thole days, to fee his harveft got in, and

to overlook his reapers : it is very conformable to the

manners of the ancient patriarchs, fuch as they are iie-

icribed to us in the holy (Scriptures.

Vol. III. Hh
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To thefe a youth awakes the warbling firings,

Whofe tender lay the fate of Linus fings
;

In meafur'd dance behind him move the train,

Tune foft the voice, and anfwer to the drain.

Here, herds of oxen march, erecl and bold 66*£

Rear high their horns, and feem to lowe in gold,

jfr. 662. The fate of Linus,'] There are two interpre-

tations of ihis verfe in the original : that which I have

chofen is confirmed by the teftimony of Herodotus,

lib. 2. and Paufanias, Boeoticis. Linus was the moft

ancient name in poetry, ±e firft upon record who in-

vented verfe and meafure amongll the Grecians : he pad

for the fon of Apollo or Mercury, and was preceptor

to Hercules, Thamyris, and ' )rpheus. There was a

folemn cuttom among the Greeks of bewailing annually

the death of their firft poet : Paufanius informs us, that

before the yearly facrifice to the mufes on mount Helicon,

theobfequies ofLinus were performed, who had a ftatue,

and altar creeled to him, in that place. Homer alludes

to that cuilom in this paifage, and was doubtlefs fond

of paying this refpecl to the old father of poetry.

Virgil lias done the fame in that line celebration of

him, Eclog. 6.

Turn camt errantem Permefi adflumina Galium,

Utque vitro Phoebi chorus ajfurrexerit omnis :

Ui Linus haec illi, divho carmine, paflor

(Floribus atque apio crines ornatus amarcJ

Dixerit etc.

And again in the fourth Eclogue ;

Non me carminibus vincet nee Thracius Orpheus,

Nee Linus; huic mater quamvis atque huic pater adfit,

Orpheo Calliopea, Lino formofus Apollo.
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And fpeed to meadows on whofe founding (bores

A rapid torrent through the ruihes rores

:

Four golden herdfmen as their guardian (land,

And nine four dogs complete the ruftic band. 670

Two lions rufhing from die wood appear'd ;

And feiz'd a bull, the mafter of the herd
;

Heroar'd: in vain the dogs, the men withfrood,

They tore his flefn, and drank the fable blood.

The dogs, oft chear'd in vain, defert the prey, 6f$

Dread the grim terrors, and af diftance bay.

Next this, the eye the art of Vulcan leads

Deep through fair forefts. and a length of meads :

f. 681. Afigured danceJ] There were two forts of

dances, the Pyrrhic and the common dance : Homer
has joined both in this defcripticn. We fee the Pyr-

rhic, or military, is performed by the youths who
have fwords on, the other by the virgins crowned with

garlands.

Here the antient fcoiiaft fays, that whereas before

it was the cuirom for men and women to d:nce feparate-

ly, the contrary cuftom was afterwards brought in, by

feven youlhs, and as many virgins, who were faved by

Thefeus from the labyrinth ; and thai: this dance was

taught them by Daedalus : to which Homer here al-

ludes.. See Dion. Halic. Hift. 1. 7. c. 68.

It is worth obferving, that the Grecian dance is dill

performed in this manner in the oriental nations : the

youths and maids dance in a ring, beginning flowly :

by degrees the mufic plays a quicker time, till at lad

they dance with the uimoft fwiftnefs : and towards the

condufion, they ling, as it is faid here^ in a general

chorus.

Hh 2
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And ftalls, and folds, and fcatter'd cotts between;

And fleecy flocks, that whiten all the fcene. 680

A figured dance facceeds ; fnch one was feen

In lofty Gnoflus, for the Cretan queen,

Form'd by Daedalean art. A comely band

Of youths and maidens, bounding hand in hand
;

The maids in foft cymarrs of linen dreft; 6$$

The youths all graceful in the glofly vert;

Of thofe the locks with flow'ry wreath inroll'd,

Ofthele the (ides adom'd with fwords of gold,

That glitt'ring gay, from Giver belts depend.

Now all at once they rife, at once defcend, 690

With well-taught feet : now fhape, in oblique ways,

Ccnfus'dly regular, the moving maze:

J-sow forth at once, too fwift for fight they fpring,

And undiftinguiih'd blend the flying ring :

3o whirls a wheel, in giddy circle toft, 69$

And rapid as it runs, the fingle fpokes are loft.

•The gazing multitudes admire around ;

Two active tumblers in the centre bound ;

Now high, now low, their pliant limbs they bend,

And gcn'ral fongs the fprightly revel end. 700

Thus the broad fliield complete the artift crown'd

With his laft hand, and pour'd the ocean round

:

^. j02 . And pour'd the ocean round. ~\ Vul-

can was the god of fire, and partes over this part of the

defcription negligently ; for which reafon Virgil, to

take a different walk, makes half his defcription of
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In living filver feem'd the waves to roll,

And beat the buckler's verge, and bound the whole.

This done, whate'er a warrior's ufe requires 705

He forg'd ; the cuirafs that outfhone the fires,

The greaves of ductile tin, the helm impreft

With various fculpture, and the golden creft,

At Thetis's feet the finifh'd labour lay
;

She, as a falcon, cuts th' aereal way, 710

Swift from Olympus' f.iowy (ummit flies,

And bears the blazing prefent through the flues.

iEneas's buckler confift in a fea-fight. For the fame

reafon he has laboured the fea-piece among his games,

more than any other, becaufe Homer had defcriled

nothing of this kind at the funeral of Patroclus.

Hh 3
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OBSERVATIONS
ON THE

SHIELD of ACHILLES.

THE poet intending to {hew, in its full luftre, his

genius for defcription makes choice of this in-

terval from action and the leifure of the night, to dif-

play that talent at large in the famous buckler of Achil-

Jes. His intention was no lefs than to draw the picture

of the whole world in this compafs of this fhield. We
fee firft the univerfe in general ; the heavens are fpread,

the ftars are hung up, the earth is ftretched forth, the

feas are poured round : we next fee the world in a

nearer and more particular view ; the cities delightful

in peace, or formidable in war ; the labours of the

country, and the fruit of thofe labours, in the harvefls

and the vintages ; the paftoral life in its pleafures, and

its dangers : in a word, all the occupations, all the am-

bitions, and all the diverfions of mankind. This noble

and comprehenfive defign he has executed in a manner

that challenged the admiration of all the antients : and

how right an idea they had of this grand dcCigr), may
be judged from that verle of Ovid, Metamorph. 13.

where he calls it,

Cljpeus vaftl caelatus imagvie mundi.

It is indeed aftonifhing, how, after this, the arrogance

of fo.ns moderns could unfortunately chufe the noblefl
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part of the noblcft poet for the object of their blind ceri-

fures. Their criticifms, however juft enough upon

other parts, yet, when employed on this buckle^ are

to the utmoft weak and impotent.

pojfqtiam arma Dei ad Unlearna venlum eft

Mortalis micro, glaciesfeu fittilis, icJa

Di/7i/nL
x

I dc-fign to give the reader the fum of what has been

faid on this fubjecl. Firft, a reply to the loofe and

fcattered objections of the critics, by VI. Oacier: then

the regular plan and diftribution of the (hield, by Monf.

Boivin : and iaftly, I fhall attempt, what has not yet

been done, to confider it as a work of pa.inting, and

prove it, in all refpecls, conformable to the molt juft

ideas and eftablilhed rules of that art.

I. It is the fate, fays M. Dacier, of thefe arms of

Achilles, to be dill the occafion ofquarrels and difputes.

Julius Scaliger was the firfi: who appeared againli this

part, and was followed by a whole herd. Thefe object,

in the firil place, that it is impoffible to reprefent the

movement of the figures ; and in condemning the man-

ner, they take the liberty to condemn alfo the fubject,

which they fay is trivial, and not well underilood. It

is certain that Homer (peaks of the figures on this buck-

ler, as if they were alive : and fome of the antients

taking his exprcffions to the ftriclnefs of the letter, did

really believe that they had all forts of motion. Eu-

flathius (hewed the abiurdity of that fentiment by a

pallage of Homer himfelf ; " That poet, fays he, to

" (hew that his figures are not animated, as fome have

" pretended by an exceflive affection for the prodigious,

" took care to fay that they moved and fought, as if

" they were Hv'tng ven" The ancients certainly found-

ed this ridiculous opinion on a rule of Arilte.tle: for

they thought the pcet could not make his utJcription
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more admirable and marvellous, than in making his figures

animated, fince, as Ariftode fays, the original Jhould al-

ways excel the copy. That fhield is the work of a god :

it is the original, of which the engraving and painting

of men is but an imperfeft copy ; and there is nothing

impomble to the gods. But they did not perceive, diat

by this Homer would have fallen into an extravagant

admirable which would not have been probable. There-

fore it is without any neceflity Euftathius adds, " That

"
it is poflible all thofe figures did not (lick clofe to the

" fhield, but that they were detached from it, and

" moved by fprings, in fuch a manner that they ap-

" peared to have motion ; as Mchylus has feigned

" foniething like it, in his/even captains again/ Thebes .'*

But without having recourfe to that conjecture, we can

{hew, that there is nothing more fimple and natural than

the defcription of that ftiield, and there is not one word

which Homer might not have faid of it, if it had been

the work of a man ; for there is a great deal of dif-

ference between the work itfelf, and the defcription

of it.

Let us examine the particulars for which they blame

Homer, They fay he defcribes two towns on his mield

which /peak different languages. It is the Latin tranf-

lation, and not Homer, that fays fo ; the word pffa*,

is a common epithet of men, and which fignifies only,

that they have an articulate voice. Thefe towns could

not fpeak different languages, fince, as the antients

have remarked, they were Athens and Eieufma, both

which fpake the fame language. But though that epi-

thet mould fignify, which /poke different languages, there

would be nothing very furprizing ; for Virgil (aid what

Homer, it feems, mud not :

Viclae longo ordine gentes,

Shiam variae Unguis.- -^En* °.

If a painter mould put into a picture one town of France
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and another of Flanders, might not one fay they were

two towns which fpake different languages ?

Homer, they tell us, fays in another place, that we
hear the harangues of two pleaders. This is an unfair

exaggeration : he only fays, two men pleaded, that is,

were reprefented pleading. Was not the fame faid by
Pliny of Nicomachus, that he had painted two Greeks,

which fpake one after another ? Can we exprefs our-

felves othcrwife of thefe two arts, which, though they

are mute, yet have a language ? Or, in explaining a

painting of Raphael or PoufTin, can we prevent animat-

ing the figures, in making them fpeak conformably to

the defign of the painter ? But how could the engraver

reprefent thofe young (hepherds and virgins that dance

firfi in a ring, and then in fetts ? Or thofe troops which

were in ambufcade ? This would be difficult indeed if

the workman had not the liberty to make his perfons

appear in different circumftances. All the objections

againft the young man who fings at the fame time that

he plays on the harp, the bull that rores whilft he is

devoured by a lion, and againA the mufical conforts,

are childim ; for we can never fp^ak of painting if we
banifh thofe expreflions. Pliny fays cf Apelles, that

he painted Clyiuj on horfeback going .o battel, and de-

manding his helmet of his fquire : of Aridides, that he

drew a beggar \ hom he could almoft underfland, pene

cum voce : of Ctefilochus, that he had painted Jupiter

bringing forth bacchus, and crying out like a woman,

et mullebriter 'wze'iiiCcentem : and of Nicearchus, that

he had drawn a niece, in which Hercules was feen ve-

ry melancholy on rerlefiion of his madnefs, Herculem

triflem, iufanlae poeniventia. No one fure wil' condemn

thofe ways of expreffion which are fo common. The
fame author has faid much more cf Apelles : he tells

us, he painted thofe things which could not ce painted,

as thundc. ; plnxit quae iingi wnpoflunt: and of Yiman-

thus, that in all his works there was fomething more

underltood than was feen j and though there was all the
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art imaginable, yet there was dill more ingenuity than

art: Atque in omnibus ejus operibus, intel/igitur plus fem~

pei qunm pingittir i el cum arsfumma fit, ingemum tamen

ultra artem eft. If we take the pains to compare thefe ex-

preflicns with thofe of Homer, we dial) find him altoge-

ther excufabie in his manner of clefcribing the buckler.

We come now to the matter. If this fliield, fays a
modern critic, had been nade in a wifer age, it would

have beer more correct and lefs charged with objects.

There are two things which caufe the cenfurers to fall

into this falfe criticifm : the firft is, that they think the

fhield was no broader than the brims of a hat, whereas

it was large enough to cover a whole man. The other

is, that they did not know the defign of the poet, and
imagined this defcription was only the whimfy of an ir-

regular wit, who did it by chance, and not following

nature ; for they never fo much as entered into the in-

tention of the poet, nor knew the fhield was defigned

as a reprefentation of the univerfe.

It is happy that Virgil has made a buckler foriEneas,

as well as Homer for Ac^'iles. The Latin poet, who
imitated the Greek one, always took care to accom-

modate thofe things which time had changed, fo as to

render them agreeable to the palate of his readers
;

yet

he hath not only charged his fhield with a great deal

more work, fince he paints all the actions of the Ro-
mans from Afcanius to Augi'ftus ; but has not avoided

any of thofe manners of cxpreflion which offend the

critics. We fee there the wolf of Romulus and Remus,
who gives them her dugs one after another, mulcere al-

iemos, et corpora fingere lingua : the rape of the Sabines,

and the war which followed it, fubitoque novum confer-

ee; e bellum : Metius, torn by four horfes, and Trdlus,

who draws his entrails through the forefl : Pcrfenna

commanding the Romans to receive Tarquin, and he-

dging Home: the geefe flying to the porches of the

capitol, and giving notice by their cries of the attack

of the Gauls.
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Atque hie auratis volitans argenteus ar.fer

Porticibus, Galios in limine adij/e canebat.

We fee the Saltan dance, hell, and the pains of the

damned ; and farther off, the place of the bleffed,

where Cato preiides \ we lee the famous battle of Acti-

um, where we may di^linguim the captains : A^rippa

with the gods, and the winds favourable ; and Antho-

ny Lading on all the forces cf the eaft, Egypt, and the-

Bactrians : the fight begins, the fea is red with blood,

Cleopatra gives the iignal for a retreat, and calls her

troops with a Syftrum. Patrio vocat agmina Syflro.

The gods, or rather the menfters of Egypt, fight ag-nnft

Neptune, Venus, Minerva, Mars, and Apollo : we

fee Anthony's fleet beaten, and the Nile forrowfuily

opening his bofom to receive the conquered : Cleopa-

tra looks pale and almofl dead at the thought of that

death fhe had already determined ; nay, we fee the ve-

ry wind lapis, which haftens her flight : we fee the

three triumphs of Auguftus ; that prince confecrates

three hundred temples, the altars are filled with ladies

offering up facriiices, Auguftus fitting at the entrance of

Apcib's temple, receives presents, ana hangs them on

the pillars of the temple ; while the conquered nations

pafs by, who JpeaA (liferent languages, and are differ-

ently equipped and armed.

Inccdunt vicfae long) ordine gentes,

Quam variae Unguis, habitu turn veftis et armis.

Nothing can better juftify Homer, or mew the wif-

dom and judgment of Virgil : he was charmeo with

Achiiles's fbield, and therefore would give the fame or-

nament to his poem. But as Homer had painted the

nniverfe, he was fenfible that nothing remained for him

to do ; he had no other way to t^ke than that of pro-

phecy, and (hew what the defcendant of his hero fhould

perform ; and he was not afraid to go beyond Homer,

becaufe there is nothing improbable in the hands of a
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god. If the critics fay, that this is juftifying one fault

by another; I defire they would agree among theru-

felves : for Scaliger, who was the fifft that condemned

Homer's fliicld, admires Virgil's. But fuppofe they

fliould agree, it would be foolifli to endeavour to per-

fuade us, that what Homer and Virgil have done by

the approbation of all ages, is not good ; and to make

us think, that their particular fcafte mould prevail over

that of ali other men. Nothing is more ridiculous than

to trouble one's fclf to anfwer men, who mew fo lit-

tle reafon in their criticifms, that we can can do them

no greater favour, than to afcribelt to their ignorance.

Thus far the objections are anfwered by Monf. Da-

cier. Since wlien, fome others have been flatted, as

that the objects repref^n'ed on the huckJer, have no-

reference to the poem, no agreement with Thetis who

procured it, Vulcan who made it, or Achilles for whom
it was made.

To this it is replied, that the reprefentation of the

fea was agreeable enough to Thetis ; that the Spheres

and celeftial fires were fo to Vulcan ;
(though the truth-

is, any piece of workmanmip was equally fit to come

from the hands of this god) and that the images of a

town befieged, a battel, and an ambufcade, were objects

Efficiently proper for Achilles. But after all, where

was the neceffity that they fbould be fo r They had

at leaft been as fit for one hero as another : and .ffine-

as, as Virgil tells us, knew not what to. make of the.

^figures on his ihleld :

Rerumque ignarus
y
imagine gauJet.

II. But dill the main objection, and that in which

the vanity of the moderns has triumphed the moir,

is, that the [hield is crouded with fueh a multiplicity of

figures, as could not poflibly be represented in the cam-

pafs of it. The late difiertation of Moof. Boivin -lias

put an end to this cavil, and the reader will have the

Vol. III. l\
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plesfure to be convinced of it by ocular demonftration,

in the print annexed.

This author fuppofes the buckler to have been per-

fectly round : he divides the convex furface into four

concentric circles.

The circle next the centre contains the globe of the

earth and the fea, in miniature : he gives this circle the

dimenfion of three inches.

The fecond circle is allotted for the heavens and the

ftars : he allows the fpace of ten inches between this,

and the former circle.

The third (hall be eight inches diftant from the fe-

cond. The fpace between thefe two circles mail be

divided into twelve compartiments, each of which

makes a picture often or eleven inches deep.

The fourth circle makes the margin of the buckler

:

and the interval between this and the former, being of

three inches, is fufficient to reprefent the waves and cur-

rents of the ocean.

All thefe together make but four foot in the whole

in diameter. The print of thefe circles and divifions

will ferve to prove, that the figures will neither be

crouded nor confufed, if difpofed in the proper place

and order.

As to the fize and figure of the fhield, it is evident

from the poets, that in the time of the Trojan war

there "were fhields of an extraordinary magnitude. The
buckler of Ajax is often compared to a tower, and in

the fixth Iliad that of Hector is defcribed to cover him

from the moulders to the ankles.

'Af/<pt S*i o\ trpvpd ruTrji ^ dvyJvA cf%** KiKifJVov

*Av\vZ ii Trvudrn fez? d<nn£
<

&' ofjuptthoipa^. ver. 117.

In the fecond verfe of the defcription of this buckler

of Achilles, it is laid that Vulcan cad round it a radi-

ant circle,

ITspi cT' dvTvyx. fidhte <pdLiiw. ver. 479.

Which proves the figure to have been round. But if it
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be alledged that e&ruf as well fignifies oval as circular
,

it may be anfwered, that the circular figure better a-

grees to the fpheres reprefented in the centre, and to

the courfe of the ocean at the circumference.

We may very well allow four foot diameter to this

buckler : as one may fuppofe a large fize would have

been too unwieldy, fb a lefs would not have been fufti-

cient to cover the bread and arm of a man of a ftature

fo large as Achilles.

In allowing four foot diameter to the whole, each of

the twelve compartiments may be of ten or eleven in-

ches in depth, which will be enough to contain, without

anv confufion, all the obi eels which Homer mentions.

Indeed in this print, each compartiment being but ot

one inch, the principal figures only are reprefented ;

but the reader may eafily imagine the advantage of nine

or ten inches more. However, if the critics are not

yet fatisfied, there is room enough, it is but taking in

the literal fenfe of the words WAVTcai Scu^eiKXocv, with

which Homer begins his defcription, and the buckler

may be fuppofed engraven on both fides, which fuppo-

fition will double the fize of each piece : the one fide

may ferve for the general defcription of heaven and

earth, and the other for all the particulars.

III. It having been now fhewn, that the fhield of

Homer is blamelefs as to its defign and difpofition, and

that the fubject, fo extenfive as it is, may be contracted

within the due limits ; not being one vaft unproporti-

oned heap of figures, but divided into twelve regular

compartiments : what remains rs to confider this piece

at a complete idea of fainting, and a {ketch for what

one may call an univerfal piclure. This is certainly the

light in which it is chiefly to be admired, and in which

alone the critics have neglected to place it.

There is reafon to believe that Homer did In this, as

he has done in other arts, even in mechanics, that isr

comprehend whatever was known of -it in his time j, If

Ii 2
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not, as is highly probable, from thence extend his

kkas yet farther, and give a more enlarged notion of it.

Accordingly, it is very obfervable, that there is fcarce

a fpecies or branch of this art which is not here to be
* found, whether hiftory, battel-painting, Jandfkip, archi-

tecture, fruits, flowers, animals, etc.

I think it pofTible that painting was arrived to a great-

er degree of perfection, even at that early period, than

is generally fuppofed by thofe who have written upon it.

Pliny exprclly lays, that it was not known in the time

of the Trojan war. The fame author, and others, re-

preient it in a very imperfect (late in Greece, in or near

the days of Homer. They tell us of one painter, that

he was the firft who begun to fhadow ; and of another,

that he filled his outlines only with a (ingle colour,

and that laid on every where alike: but we may have

a higher notion of the art, from thofe defcriptions of

ftatues, carvings, tapeftries, fcnlptures "upon armour,

.and ornaments of all kinds, which every where occur

in our anthor ; as v/elf as from what he fays of their

beauty, the relievo, and their emulation of life itfclf.

If we confider how much it is his conltant practice- to

confine himfeif to the cuflom of the times whereof he

writ, it will be hard to doubt but that painting and fculp-

tnre muft have been then in great practice and repute*

The fbield is not only defcribed as a piece of fculp-

ture but of painting: the outlines may be fuppofed en-

graved, and the reft enameled, or inlaid with various-co-

loured merils. The variety of colours is plainly diftin-

guifhed by Homer, where he fpeaks of the blacknefs of

the new-opened earth, of thefeveral colours of the grapes

and vines, and in other places. The different metals

that Vulcan is feigned to caft into the furnace, were fuf-

ficient to afford all the necedary colours : but if to thofe

which are natural to the metals, we add alfo thofe which

they are capable of receiving from the operation of fire,

we (lull find, that Vulcan had as great a variety of co-

lours to make ufe of as any modern painter. That en-
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amelling, or fixing colours by fire, was practifed very

anciently, may be conjeaured from what Diodorus re-

ports of one of the walls of Babylon, built by Semirff.

mis, that the bricks of it were painted before they were

burned, fo as to reprefent allforts of animals, 1. 2. c. 4.

Now, it is but natural to infer, that men had made uie

of ordinary colours for the reprefentation of objects,

before they learned to reprefent them by fuch as are giv-

en by the operation of fire ; one being much more eafy

and obvious than the other, and that fort of painting

by means of fire being but an imitation of the painting

with a pencil and colours. The fame inference will

be farther enforced from the works of tapeftry, whtck

the women of thofe times interweaved with many co-

lours; as appears from the defcription of that veil which

Hecuba offers to Minerva in the Gxth Iliad, and from a

paflage in the twenty-fecertd, where Andromache is re-

prefented working flowers in a piece of this kind: They

muft certainly have known the ufe of colours themieives

for painting, before they could think of dying threads

with thefe colours, and weaving thofe threads clofe

to one another, in order only to a more laborious imi-

tation of a thing fo much -more caiily performed by a

pencil. This obfervation I owe to the abbe Fraguier.

It may indeed be thought, that a genius fo vail and

comprehenfive as that of Homer, might carry his views

beyond the reft of mankind, and that in this buckler

of Achilles he rather defigned to give a fcheme of what

might be performed, than a defcription of what really

was fo: and fince he made a god the astift, Tie might

excufe himfeif from a (trier confinement to what was

known and pcacTifed at the time of the Trojan war,

Let this be as it will, it is certain that he had, whether

by learning, or by ftrength of genius, (though the lat-

ter be more glorious for Homer) a full and exact idea

of painting in all its parts; that is to fay, in th \n~

ventlon, the compofition9
the esprefion, etc.

The invention is {hewn in finding and Intro ucisg,

U3
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in every fubjecl, the greatefty the mAJigmficam, and
m&futtabte objecls. Accordingly in every fingle pic-
ture ot the fhield, Homer conftantly finds out either
thole objects which are naturally the principal, thefe
which mod conduce to (hew the fubjecl, or thofe which
let it in the livelieft and mod agreeable light : thefe he
never tails to difpofe in the moil advantageous manners,
ntuations, and oppofitions.

_

Next, we find all his figures differently charatlerized,
in their expreffions and attitudes, according to their fe-

deral natures; the gods, for inftance,arc diftinguifhed in
air, iiabit,and proportion, from men, in thefourth piclure;
piaf.ers from fervants, in the eighth ; and fo of the reft.

Nothing is more wonderful than his exael obfervati-
cn of the contrafi^ox only between figure and figure, but
between fubjecl and fubjecl. The city in peace is a
aomraft to the city in war: between the fiege in the
fourth piclure, and the battel in the fixth, a piece of
parage is introduced, and rural fcenes follow after. The
country too is reprefented in war in the fifth, as well
as m peace in the feventh, eighth, and ninth. The ve-
ry animals are (hewn in thefe two different ftate<, in
the tenth and eleventh. Where the fubjefls appear the
lame, he contrafts them fome other way : thus the firft

piclure of the town in peace having a predominant air
of gaiety,in the dances and pomps of the marriage ; the
focondha* a character of earneftnefs ard follicitude, in
the cbfpute and. pleadmgs. In the piece^ of rural life,
that of the plowing is of a different character from
the harveft, and that of the harveft from the vin-
tage, in each- of thefe there is a contrail of the h-
hur and mirth of the country people : in the firft, fome
are plowing, ethers taking a clip of good liquor; in the
*ext wc fee the reapers working in one part, and the
banquet prepared in another ; in the laft, the bbour of
the vineyard is relieved with mufic and a dance. The
perfons are no kfs varied, old and young men and wo-
men

: there being women in two pictures together, name-
ly, the eighth and ninth, it is remarkable, that thofe in
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the latter are of a different character from the former

;

they who drefs the fupper being ordinary women, the

others who carry bafkets in the vineyard, young and

beautiful virgins : and thefe again are of an inferior

character to thofe in the twelfth piece, who are diftin-

guifhed as people of condition by a more elegant drefs

„

There are three dances in the buckler ; and thofe too

are varied : that at the wedding is in a circular figure,

that of the vineyard in a row, that in the laft picture, a

mingled one. Laftly, there is a manife't contraft in the

colours ; nay, even in the back grounds of the feveral

pieces : for example, that of the plowing is of a dark

tinct, that of the harveft yellow, that of the pafture

green, and the reft in like manner.

That he was not a Granger to aereal per/peftive, ap-

pears in his exp-refly marking the diltance of object from

object: he tells us, for inftance, that the two fpies lay

a little remote from the other figures ; and that the

oak, under which was fpread the banquet of the reapers,

flood apart : what he fays of the valley fprinkled all

over with cottages and flocks, appears to be a defcrip-

tion of a large country in perfpeetive. And indeed, a

general argument for this may be drawn from the num-
ber of figures on the fliield ; which could not be all

exprefTed in their full magnitude : and this is therefore

a fort of proof that the art of lefTening them according

to perfpeetive was known at that time.

What the critics call the three unities, ought in rea-

fon as much to be obferved in a picture as in a play;

each mould have only one principal aCtion, one infiant of
time, and one point of view. In this method of exami-

nation alfo, the fhield of Homer will bear the teft : he

has been more exact than the greateft painters, who
have often deviated from one or other cf thefe rules -

t

whereas (when we examine the detail of each comparti-

ment) it will appear,

Firft, That there is but one principal action in each

picture, and that no fupernumerary figures or actions

are introduced. This will anfwer all that has ben laid
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of the confuflon and croud of figures on the fhield, by
thofe who never comprehended the plan of it.

Secondly, That no action is reprefented in one piece,

which could not happen in the fame inftant of time.

This will overthrow the objection againft fo many dif-

ferent actions appearing in one fhield ; which, in this

cafe, is as much abfurd as to object againft fo many of

Raphael's Cartons appearing in one gallery.

Thirdly, It will be manifeft that there are no objects

in any one picture which could not be feen in one point

of view. Hereby the abbe Terraffon's whole criticifm

will fall to the ground, which amounts but to this
?
that

the general objects of the heavens, (tars, and fea, with

the particular profpects of towns, fields, etc. could ne-

ver be feen all at once. Homer was incapable of fo ab-

furd a thought, nor could thefe heavenly bodies, had

he intended them for a picture, have ever been feen to-

gether from one point ; for the conftellations and the

full moon, for example, could never be feen at once with

the fun. But the celeftial bodies were placed on the

bofs, as the ocean at the margin of the fhield : thefe

were no parts of the painting, but the former was only

an ornament to the projection in the middle, and the lat-

ter a frame round about it : in the fame manner as the

divifions, projections, or angles of a roof are left to be

Ornamented at the difcretion of the painter, with foliage,

architecture, grotcfque, or what he pleafes : however,

his judgment will be ftiil more commendable, if he con-

trives to make even thefe extrmhcal parts, to bear fome

allufion to the main defign : it is this which Homer

has done, in placing a fort of Cohere in the middle, and

the ocean at the border, of a work, which was fo cx-

prefiy intended to rcprefent the nniverfe.

I proceed now to the detail of the fnleid ; in which

the words of Homer being fiift tranllated, an attempt

will be made to (hew with what exact order all that hs

defcribes may enter into the cenrofuion, according to

the rules of painting*
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THE
SHIELD of ACHILLES,

Divided into feveral Parts.

The Boss of the Sh-ield.

VERSE 483. 'E* m f*V* etc * Here Vulcan

« reprefented the earth, the heaven, the Tea, the

" indefatigable courfe of the fun, the moon in her full,

« all the celeftial figns that crown Olympus, the Plei-

V ades, the Hyades, the great Orion, and the Bear,

" commonly called the Wain, the only conftellation

* which, never tatfcfog itfelf in the ocean, turns about

M the role, and obferves the courfe of Orion."

The fculpture of thefe refembled fomewhat of ourter-

reftrial and celeftial globes, and took up the centre of

the fhield : it is plain, by the huddle in which Homer

exprefTes this, that he did not defcribe it as a pidure fox

a point of fight.

The circumference is divided into twelve comparti-

ments, each being a feparate pielure ? as follow.

Firft compartimcnt. A tozun in pace.

^v M Sua *km TroMtS, etc.] " He engraved two

H cities ; in one of them were reprefented nuptials and

" festivals. The fpoufes from their bridal chambers,

u were conducted through the town by the light of

<i torches. Every mouth fung the hymenaeal fong: the

u youths turned rapidly about a circular dance : the

~"
flute and the lyre refounded : the women, every one

'< in the ftreet. (landing in the porches, beheld and ad-

" mired."

In this pi&ure, the brides preceded by torch-bearers,

are on the fore-ground : the dance in circles, and mu-
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iicians behind them : the ftreet in perfpeclive on either

fide, the women and fpetfators in the porches, etc.

difperfed through all the architecture.

Second compartiment. An ajfembly ofpeople.

Aaal <T hv dyofi, etc.] " There was feen a number
u of people in the market-place, and two men difput-
u ing warmly: the occafion was the payment of a fine
" for a murder, which one affirmed before the people
" he had paid, the other denied to have received; both
" demanded, that the affair mould be determined by
" the judgment of an arbiter : the acclamations of the
* multitude favoured fometimes the one party, and
" fometimes the other."

Here is aline plan for a mafter-piece otexprefion; any
judge of painting will fee our author has chofen that

caufe which, of a]] ethers, would give occafion to the

greateft variety of expreffion : the father, the murderer,
the witneifes, and the diiferent paflions of the afTembly,

would afford an ample field for this talent even to Ra-
phael himfelf.

Third compartiment. *The fenate.

Krifvttt </>' afzK&ov ip/iTVov, etc.] " The heralds rang-
* ed the people in order: the reverend elders were (ear-
u ed on feats of polifhed ftone, in the facred circle;
u they rofe up and declared their judgment, each in his
u

turn, with the fceptre in his hand : two talents of
" gold were laid in the middle of the circle, to be given
u

to him who mould pronounce the moll equitable
" judgment."

The judges are feated in the centre of the picture
;

one, who is the principal figure, (landing up as fpeak-s

ing, another in an action of rifing, as in order to fpeak

:

the ground about them a profpeel of the forum, filled

with auditors and fpedators.
'
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Fourth compartiment. A town in war.

TjV <F iri^m TTohtv, etc.] " The other city was befieg-

" ed by two glittering armies : they were not agreed

" whether to fack the town, or divide all the booty of

" it into two equal parts, to be fliared between them :

" mean time the befieged fecredy armed themfelves for

" an ambufcade. Their wives, children, and old men
" were ported to defend their walls: the warriors

" marched from the town with Pallas and Mars at their

" head : the deities were of gold, and had golden ar-

<( mours, by the glory of which they were diltingulfh-

<( ed above the men, as well as by their fupenur flature,

" and more elegant proportions."

This fubjecl may be thus difpofed : the town pretty

near the eye, a-crof; the whole picture, with the old

men on the walls : the chiefs of each army on the fore-

ground : their different opinions for putting the town

to the fword, or fparing it on account of the booty, may
be exprefTed by fome having their hands on their fwords,

and looking up to the city, others (copping them, or in

an action of perfuading againfl: it. Behind, in profpecl,

the towmrmen may be feen go>ng out from the back

gates, with the two deities at their head.

Homer here gives a clear iaflance of what the anti-

ents always praetifed ; the difKngui firing the gods and

goddefTes by characters of majtity or beauty fomewhat

fuperior to nature ; we conftantly find this in their fta-

tues, and to this the modern mafters owe the grand tafte

in the perfection of their figures.

Fifth compartiment. jin ambufcade.

Ol J* org cT« p ik&vov, etc.]
i( Being arrived at the ri-

« ver where theydefigned their ambufh, the place where
" the cattle were watered, they difpofed themfelves a-

u long the bank, covered with their arms : two ipies

* lay at a diftance from them obferving when the oxen
" and flieep mould come to drink. They came imme-
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" diately, followed by two fhepherds,who were playing

on their pipes, without any apprehenfion of their dan-«
« ger

'

4i

This quiet picture is a kind of repofe between the

laft: and the following active pieces. Here is a fcene of

a river and trees, under which lie the foldiers, next the

eye of the fpectator ; on the farther bank are placed the

two fpies on one hand, and the flocks and fhepherds

appear coming at. a greater diftance on the other.

Sixth compartiment. The battel.

Of yb to. TrpcUlvTX, etc.] " The people of the town
* rufhed upon them, carried off the oxen and fheep,

(i and killed the fhepherds. The befiegers fitting be-

" fore the town, heard the outcry, and mounting their

'• horfes, arrived at the bank of the river ; where they

H flopped, and encountered each other with their fpears.

<l Difcord, tumult, and fate raged in the rnidft of them.

" There might you fee cruel Deftiny dragging a dead

" foldier through the battel; two others (he feized a-

" live ; one of which was mortally wounded ; the o-

" ther not yet hurt : the garment on her moulders was

" ftained with human blood : the figures appeared as

" if they lived, moved, and fought, you would think

" they really dragged off their dead."

The fheep and two fhepherds lying dead upon the

fore-ground. A battel-piece fills the picture. The alle-

gorical figure of the Parca or Defiiny is the principal.

This had been a noble occafion for fuch a painter as

Rubens, who has, with mod happinefs and learning,

imitated the arttients in thefe fictitious and fymbolical

perfons.

Seventh compartiment. Tillage.

'Ei> <f ir'Su mov ^aw, ] " The next piece re*

" prefented a large field, a deep and fruitful foil, which

" fecmed to have been -three times plowed j the labourers
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appeared turning their plows on every fide. As
" foon as they came to a land's end, a man rrtfented

" them a bowl of wine; cheared with this, they turned,
M and worked down a new furrow, defirous to batten to

" the next land's end. The field was of gold, but look-

" ed black behind the plows, as if it had really been

" turned up ; the furprizing effect of the art of Vulcan.

The plowmen mutt be reprefented on the fore-

ground, in the action of turning at the end of the fur-

row. The invention of Homer is not content with

barely putting down the figures, but enlivens thcni

prodigioufly with fome remarkable circumftance : the

giving a cup of wine to the plowmen muil occafion a

fine exorcflion in the face's.

Eight compartiment. ^The harveji.

fe» J* irt&ei t({j.zi'&j , etc.] " Next he reprefented a
" held of corn, in which the reapers worked with fhsrp

" fickles in their hands ; the corn fell thick along the

" furrows in equal rows : three binders were employ-
" ed in making up the fheaves : the boys attending

" them, gathered up the lofe fwarths, and carried them
" in their arms to be bound : the lord of the field

" ftaiiding in the midft of the heaps, with a fceptre
€i in his hand, rejoices in filence : his officers, at a

" diftance, prepare a featt under the fhade of an oak,

" and hold an ox ready to be facrificed ; while the wo-
s< men mix the flower of wheat for the reapers fupper."

The reapers on the fore-ground, with their faces

towards the fpeclators ; the gatherers behind, and the

children on the farther ground. The matter of the field,

who is the chief figure, may be fct in the middle of

the picture with a (trong light upon him, in the action

of directing and pointing with his fceptre: the oak,

with the fervants under it, the facrifice, etc. on a di-

{taut ground, would ail together make a beautiful groupe

of great variety.

Vol. III. Kk
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Ninth compartiment. T'be vintage.

*Ev <T kTiftei s-atpuKwi, etc.] " He then engraved a

" vineyard loaden with its grapes : the vineyard was
u

gold, but the grapes black, and the props of them
u

filver. A trench of a dark metal, and a palifade of
u

tin encompaded the whole vineyard. There was
" one path in it, by which the labourers in the vine-

** yard patted : young men and maids carried the fruit

*' in woven bafkets : in the middle of them a youth
il played on the lyre, and charmed them with his ten-
41 der voice, as he fung to the firings (or as he fung the

" fong of Linus :) the reft (hiking the ground with

" their feet in exact time, followed him in a dance,

" and accompanied his voice with their own."

The vintage (careeneeds to be painted in any colours

but Komer's. The youths and maids toward the eye,

as coming out of the vineyard : the inclofure, pales^

gate, etc. on the fore-ground. There is fomething in- J

exprembly riant in this piece, above all the the reft.

Tenth compartiment. jinimals.

*E,v <Fdyihw Tromi BoZir, etc.] " He graved a herd

" of oxen marching with their heads erected ; thefe

tl oxen, inlaid with gold and tin, feemed to bellow as

u they quitted their ftall, and run in hafte to the mea-
u dows, through which a rapid river rolled with re-

u founding ftreams amongft the rufhes : four herdfmen
u of gold attended them, followed by nine large

4(
dogs. Two terrible lions feized a bull by the

u
throat, who roared as they dragged him along ; the

u dogs and the herdfmen ran to his refcue, but the li-

u ons having torn the bull, devoured his entrails, and,

*' drank his blood. The herdfmen came up with their

u dogs, and heartened them in vain ; they durlt not
4i

attack the lions, but (rinding at fome diftance, bark-

u ed at them, and (hunned them."

We have next a fine piece of animals, tame and fa-
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vage : but what is remarkable, is, that thefe animals

are not coldly brought in to be gazed upon : the herds,

dogs, and lions are put into action, enough to exercife

the warmth and fpirit of Rubens, or the great tafte «

of Julio Romano.

The lions may be next the eye, one holding the

bull by the throat, the other tearing out his entrails :

a herdfman or two heartening the dogs : all thefe on

the fore ground. On the fecond ground another groupe

of oxen, that feem to have been gone before, tofling

their heads and running ; other herdfmen and dogs af-

ter them : and beyond them, a profpecl of the river.

Eleventh corapartimenr. Sheep.

Hv cTs w//o^, etc.] " The divine artift then engraved

" a large flock of white fiieep feeding along a beautiful

" valley. Innumerable folds, cottages, and inclofed

" fhekers, were fcattered through the project."

This is an intire hndfcape without human figures,

an image of nature folitary and undifturbed: the deep-

eft repofe and tranquillity is that which difUnguilhes it

from the others.

Twelfth compartimenr. *The dance.

*Ev cTe Xc
?
ol'y cte «l " T

h

e Wilful Vulcan then defign-
u ed the figure and various motions of a dance, like

u that which Daedalus of old contrived in Gnoffus for

" the fair Ariadne. There the young men and maidens
u danced hand in hand; the maidens were dreffed in

" linen garments, the men in rich and mining (ruffs : the

'* maids had flowery crowns on their heads; the men
" had fwords of gold hanging from their fides in belts-

" of filver. Here they feem to run in a ring with active

" feet, as fwiftly as a wheel runs round when tried by
u the hand of the potter. There, they appeared to move
" in many figures, and fometimes to meet, fometimes

" to wind from each other. A multitude of fpevtators

" Hood round, delighted with the dance. In the mid-
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" die two nimble tumblers exercifed themfelves in feats

" of activity, while the fong was carried on by the
*' whole circle."

This picture includes the greateft number of perfons

:

Homer himfelf has grouped them and marked the

manner of the compofition. This piece would excel in

the different airs of beauty which might be given to the

young men and women, and the graceful attitudes in

the various manners of dancing : on which account the

fubject might be fit for Guido, or perhaps could be no

where better executed than in our own country.

The Border of the Shield.

r
*Ev <T' WiBei KOT-AfMHO, etc.] " Then laftly, he repre-

" fented the rapid courfe of the great ocean, which he
'• made to roll its waves round the extremity of the

" whole circumference."

This, as has been faid before, was only the frame to

the whole fhield, and is therefore but (lightly touched

upon, without any mention -of particular objects.

I ought not to end this efTay, without vindicating my-
felf from the vanity of treating of an art, which I love fo

much better than I understand : but I have been very

careful to confult both the bell performers and judges in

painting. I cannot neglect this occafion of faying, how
happy I think myfelf in the favour of the molt diftin-

gui flied matters of that art. Sir Godfrey Kneller in par-

ticular allows me to tell- the world, that he intirely a-

greees with my fentiments on this fubject : and I can-

not help wiming that he who gives this teftimony to

Homer would ennoble fo great a dehgn by his own exe-

cution of it. Vulcan never wrought for Thetis with

more readincfs and affection, than Sir Godfrey has done

for me : and fo admirable a picture of the whole uni-

verfe could not be a more agreeable prefent than he has

obliged me with, in the portrait' of fame of thofe per-

fons, who are to me the deareil objects in it.

The End of the third Volume*
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